
WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 p. m., Saturday:
Victoria and vicinity—Modérai* winds, 

fair, stationary or higher temperature. Sittioria %mm
WHERETO GO TO-NIGHT

Tentages—Revue. Patches. 
Arena—Madame !>’Alvarez. 
Capitol—la Marriage a Failure? 
Royal—The Infidel.
Variety—The Crimson Challenge. 
Columbia—The Roof Tree. 
Dominion—One Wild Week.
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GENOA EUROPEAN CONFERENCE ENDS ITS LABORS
C.P1REABVT0 

DEDUCE RATES
Beatty Agrees to New Basic 
- Commodity Schedule

Statement Made Before Com
mittee of Commons

Ottawa, ^ay 19.— (Canadian 
Prose)—“The Canadian Pacific 
Company agrees, declared E, 
W. Beatty, president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, be
fore the Committee of the Com
mons on Railway Transporta
tion Coats this morning, “that 
a revision downward of rates is 
desirable and is quite prepared, 
with the approval of the Railway 
Commission, to put into immediate 
effect1 reductions of rates on basic 
commodities that will be of greater 
national benefit than the re-estab- 
llshment of the Crow's Nest Pass 
agreement. Such reductions will 
largely affect its revenues. These 
reductions could only be made In 
anticipation of substantial additional 
reductions in operating costs."

Committee's Task.
The committee before which Mr 

Realty spoke wpe appointed to con
sider the general question of freight 
rates in view of the fact that legis
lation suspending the lower rates on 
certain .commodities provided under 
the Crow's Nest Pass agreement of 
1897 with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way will expire in July.

Mr. Beatty's declaration came at 
the close of at lengthy statement in 
which he revised the whole circum
stances of the Crow's Nest agree -

Ottawa, May 19—t Canadian Press! 
^The wages lu the
front in the questioning which fol
lowed the statement of E. W. Beatty, 
president of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at the session of the Rail- 
Way Coots Committee this morning. 
E. M. Macdonald, Plctou. asked if 
Mr. Beatty considered the findings 
of American boarda regarding wages 
compulsorily applicable to Canadian 
rim. ~

iici.ll>,'' replied Mr. Beatty, 
’‘ninety-two per cent., of the mem- 
bcrsjup of the international unions 
Is In”he United States and eight per 
cent, in Canada.”

"Do you not carry a higher ton
nage per man than formerly?” asked 
T. H. McConica. member for Battle- 
ford.

Mr. Beatty said he had not a com
parison going hack to early di#s, 
but that since 1916 the wages had in
creased proportionately to tonnage.

CHILD KILLED.

North Sydney, N. 8.. May 19.— 
Crawling under a railway car In 
order to hide from ft .policeman who 
was chasing boys playing around the 
railway yards at Little Bras d'Or 
Mine, thirteen-year-old John Clark 
had his head cut off yesterday when” 
the car. started.

iE
Dewart Protested When As

sent Being Given to Bill

Opposed to Tax on Racetrack 
Wagers

Toronto. May 19.—With the Lieu
tenant-Governor in the Speaker's 
chair waiting to give assent to the 
Provincial Treasurer's Corporation 
Tax Act amendments. In which was 
embodied the clause to place a five 
per cent tax on racetrack wagerlngs. 
H. H. De wart, K. C., last night em
braced the opportunity to register a 
final protest against the enactment 
of the measure.

All the members of the Legislature 
were standing, the- Assistant Plerk 
of the House had read off a score 
of titles, foremost among which was 
the Corporation Tax Act Amend
ment Act. and the Clerk had made 
his dignified bow and uttered the 
first word of* the sentence which 
would enact the bill into law.

"In His Majesty’s name. His Honor 
doth assent to these bills. . .

A Surprise.
The House and galleries were 

visibly startled when ffie member 
for Southwest Toronto, stahdlng In 
his place, commenced to speak.

“May 1 ask the Premier,” he said, 
“whether His Honor has had the ad
vice »»f independent counsel with ref
erence to the Corporation Tax Act 
except that ®f the Attorney-Genera., 
who haà been associated with the 
Bocial Service Council in the views 
he has so often expressed in the 
House?"

After a moment of quiet. Premier 
Drury answered, “I am not aware 
that he has."

Then Mr. Dewart continued:
“May 1 ask then if the Premier 

thinks it is fair to the Lieutenant- 
Governor that he should be asked to 
approve of the bill when he has not 
had the privilege of Independent ad
vice?"

Assent Given.
Nobody answered, the Clerk was

signalled to complete his sen ten 
and the Incident was over.

Premier Drury later last night 
characterised Mr. Dewart*» action as 
"deplorable" and “an unprecedented 
breach of the decorum of Parlia 
meet"

WELLS MAY CEASE
TO WRITE FICTION

London. May 19.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—H. O. Wells, writing to the 
Governors of Glasgow University, ac
cepting candidature for the post of 
Lord Rector of the university, 
states he has reached the parting of 

w$ys and is^aedipuqUr çojrmig$r; 
Ing the quCstloh "bf giving np writing 
fiction in favor of political writing 
in the Interests of labor.

TO ENTERTAIN SINGER
Mrs. Walter C. Nichol extended 

an invitation by radio to Madame 
b'Alvaret, the prima donna, to 
attend an informal reception at 
Government House thla evening, 
following the concert at the 

^Aeena»- The .-message wsw trase
mi tied to the famous singer while 
e,n route from Vancouver.

Fail to Find Cause
of Arcade Block Fire

What caused the disastrous fire which gutted the Arcade 
Building here May 10 remained as much of a mystery as ever aftet 
Provincial Pire Marshal J. A. Thomas had concluded the morning 
session Of the official enquiry into the conflagration to-day. The 
enquiry is continuing this afternoon, but there is little hope ex
pressed that the cause of the fire will be discovered. Kvidence 
taken this morning, however, indicated that the fire started in the 
basement of the Plimlev & Ritchie bicycle store and then hurst 
through the wooden partition dividing it from the Fletcher Music 
Store. It was brought out also that wiring in the basement of the

building had been declared mi salle-

FLOOD MEANS
Engineers Admit Defeat in 

Sumas District
Huntingdon. B. C.. May 19.—En- . — ------- -----

glneer* to-day acknowledged defeat 1 bornas declared that the fire in the 
In their attempts to stem the Sumas O'Connell clothing store in the same 
flood. The insistent waters swept building had been caused In this over brush nns, through roek dams Lat" iT. “■““» **-
nnn iiBffer'pointgir ■ - -----------  . P.ut.._jte . was not—sure. whattisr tb—

The flood this morning cut Into the #optdio of the recent outbreak was the 
lake side bank and a current 150 feet same or not.
wide Is carrying the Fraser River Into When the enquiry sdlonrned for
Its n# Summer resort, taking tone of luncheon. Perry Pox architect ,hl 
earth along with It. No estimate has Arcade Building was rlvlns evl 
been made of the damage, but the alenee concerning’ the construction of 
Fraser la rapidly spreading out oe the the building, the Installation of «» 

k Ik o , wa,le and ou*, kindred iac",
Bficoupaged by J^prospect of a Constable', Evidente.

Mr. Norcroaa.

factory by the City Wiring Inspec
tor in April but that all changes 
ordered by that official had been 
carried out. The suggestion that the 
fire was started by the spontaneous 
combustion of charcoal, created by 
steam pipes, was advanced by the 
Fire Marshal, who declared that his 
instructions in regard to steam pipes 
must be carried out here in future 
more strictly than in the past. Mr. 
Thomas declared that the fire in the

month age. the farmers ploughed 
about 590 acres of sold. They will now 
lose even the usual after-flood hay 
from this land, but the mosquito crop 
is dreaded more than the water dam
age. and the flood of dejection is 
deeper because of high hopes held 
that this year would bring freedom.

EIGHTEEN MEN 
SENTTO PRISON

Sentences Follow Assizes in 
Vancouver

Vancouver. May 19.—Imprisonment 
in the penitentiary was ordered to
day by Mr. Justice Murphy for 
eighteen prisoners convicted at the 
present assises, while in the case of 
three others sentence was suspended.
The heaviest sentence was seven 
years, meted out to Hoy Ching for 
having $15,000 worth of cocaine in his 
possession. " This Is the maxlmufn 
under a recent amendment to the 
Criminal Code.

Sentence was suspended upon L. T;
Dillon, found guilty 6 f manslaughter 
1«J connection with the death of May 
Young. Dillon is to enter a bond of 
$1,000 to appear before Mr. Justice 
Murphy for sentence If called upon.

The same course was adopted by 
the judge in the case of J." A. Paquet, 
a youth convicted of obtaining money 
from a number of Chinese gardeners 
by false pretences; and In the case 
of Mack W. Johnson, who pleaded 
guilty to perjury in connection with 
swearing a declaration proving loss 
under an Insurance policy.

John Lung Kong, selling drugs, 
was given three years.

Harry Rubio, robbery with violence, 
three years and twenty lashes.

Fred Houston, burglary, five years.
Jefferson C. Ross, obtaining money 

by false pretences, five years.
Lee Jones, selling drugs, three

Arthur Brown, selling drugs, three 
years in the penitentiary.

F. Sayers, theft, three years in the a . . , . —r”\

then, two year, in thepenitentiary. SpCECh ID VlCtOfia DRY
William Harrison, eonaplracy to Polehratinn

defraud, two years in the peniten- .3 vcICDrawOn
ttary. ---------

W. R Hall, conspiracy to defraud, Alderman R. W. Perry was chosen 
two years In the penlterttlary. hy Mayor William Marchant to-day

Lum Won Hing. selling drugs, to crown the May Queen. Misa 
three years In the penitentiary. Smethurst, at the Victoria Day cele-

Chong. distributing drugs, pleaded bratlon in Beacon Hill Park May 24 
guilty, two years in the penitentiary. “Alderman Perry, with his well-

Slng Lung, selling drugs, three known flow of extemporaneous elo- 
years In the penitentiary. quence and his jovial, fatherly man-

James Mkcdonald, distributing ner. Is the toxical man for the Job- 
drax», pteaded xulHy, two years In the Mayor declared when announclnx 
th® teï£ * .. , . that Alderman Perry would perform

Arthur Parkinson, robbery with the crowning act. “I am confident
ttarynwithWfîvehashes" h* Penltel1" th^!,no one ™u,d *» through the 
ttary, with nve laahes. strtklnx eeremony with greater credit

tyRS. J. E. N0RCR0SS Zuti? P
DIED IN VANCOUVER

ago. We are expecting him to make 
Vancouver, May 1».—Mrs, J. Ed- a very unusual speech when he places
rd Norcroes, wife of the News the crown upon the fair b-------- - “

rver World, died May Queen."

Conatahle Oeorgc Foster told of 
summoning the Ftre Department at 
™ ,lbe morning after he had been 
told of the fire by two small boys, and 
after he himself had heard the crack- 
ing of glass in the Arcade Building 
and had suspected fire. Smoke was
SuStK^een.i8au,n* from th* PHmley & 
Rtichie Bicycle Store on View Street, 
he said. The firemen first started to 
H,'!?1 "L the blcycle store, witness 
said, and added that he had seen
RulMtüï ;u,blcl°u"" «bout the Arcade 
Bonding during his rounds before the

First On Ses ns.
K.lr; Lieutenant R. L. Taylor aajd 

“•‘"•J- realised that the fire was 
1. IMJUcjde -stare

“* ® Trent door had been 
n ,n‘ The *m°he was so dense 

In the More that no flame, could be 
seen It had been Impossible to get 
at the rear of the building because 
or a ateel door across an alley, so the 
firemen were forced to fight the 
basement fire through a hole In the 
pavement on View Street. Wltneaa 

■urf,th“t the fire was In the rear 
of, *!’” bicycle shop basement. The 
petmon between this basement and 
the adjoining one waa constructed of 
rough wood, he raid. He Mated that 
when he had inspected the building 
he had not found It necessary to Warn 
tne bicycle company about fire haz
ard In the basement. He could not 
remember that any oils or gasolines 
were in the bicycle repair shop when 
he inspected It two years ago. He 
had discovered oil or gasoline In the 
repair shop on a bench during the 
Are. He had attempted to use a 
Pyreein extinguisher to stop burning 
oil, but had been unable to succeed. 
When water from his hose had hit 
the oil fire It had scattered It about, 
he declared. He had smelt rubber 
burning.

Electrical Condition».
City Wiring Inspector J. A. Paly 

stated that on April 2« he had In- 
(Concluded on page 1,7.»

IE

c. of. pu- * / Mil unum Iqirrt II w urn lie places
ware zNorcroNs, who or the News the crown upon the fair brow of the 
Editor of The Vancouver World, died May Queen."
In the General Hospital hero early Alderman Perry called 
thla morning after a long I line*». Mayor this morning to t 
She was well kndwn In the Nanaimo him on his birthday. His
district of Vullrniivnr lalnnrl wrkwro ..„.n,.,il, sanl laJ Was

the
ene wae wen Known m ino Nanaimo nim on nis otrthday. His Worn 
district of Vancouver Island, where promptly replied by selecting him as 
she resided before her marriage to official crown bearer for the Victoria

Day celebration

U. S. SEEKS POTATOES 
FROM B.C. FOR SEED

Washington, D. C., Experts 
; "Nô#TèsrOût'LoCàTw 

Product

Profitable Field for Farmers 
Here Will Be Opened

If tests now being carried but by 
the United States Government at 
Washington are satisfactory, big 
money will await British Columbia 
farmers who can produce good seed 
potatoes, Cecil Tice, head of the 
Government's potato department at 
the Parliament Buildings announced

Because of the depredations of leaf 
roll mosaic and other diseases. 
American potato growers have been 
suffering great losses during recent 
years. In some districts losses have 
been so great that potato growing 
has been discontinued.

British Columbia potatoes are free 
from many -of them? diseases. The 
expérimenta now being carried out 
by the Untied States Government art* 
for the purpose of confirming indi
cations that B. C. varieties of pota
toes can be grown in the infected 
districts of United States and resist 
the attacks of these diseases.

Research scientists at the Depart
ment of Agriculture. Washington, to
day notified Mr. Tice that they have 
received and are now working on the 
first shipment of B. C. potato seed 
which he sent several days ago. Mr 
Tice sent seven varieties for Wash
ington to experiment with. Results 
of these experiments will be made 
known this Fall.

Mr. Tice explained that the United 
States Government is just as anxious 
as British Columbia to have the B. 
C. potatoes come out triumphant- lw 
the tesu, lyi Washington- him so Jar 
been omftbîe to discover a source br 
seed which will save the industry in 
that country.

Seed potato growing is making 
headway fast, reports from all over 
the Province to Mr. Tice show, taat 
year $6.000 worth of certified seed 
was produced. Preliminary reporta 
show that there ere now 200 regis
tered seed growers. Last year there- 
were only 19

The Colorado potato beetle which 
Is invading the interior of B. C., com
ing from the South In railroad train* 
as well as traveling by wing and 
foot, is being warred on in earnest 
by Provincial Government experts in 
an effort to keep the invasion from 
spreading to other parts of the 
Province. The beetles can be known 
by the fact that they are orange 
color, and have ten black stripes 
down their backs. So far poultry ex
perts have been unable to produce a 
chicken that will eat these Insects.

“DEATH CAR” MEN

Two Connected With Chicago 
Murders Still Free

Chicago. May 19.—Indictment of 
John Miller, alleged driver of the 
“death car” from which shots were 
fired May 9, killing nyo policemen, 
in disorders attributed by police to 
labor troubles, will be asked to-day 
by Robert E. Crowe, state attorney.

Police to-day continued the ques
tioning of suspects arrested yester
day in en effort to locate Charles 
Daudzauskis and "Floater” Stanley, 
named by Miller as the other occu
pants of the car. In a confession 
police claim to have obtained from 
him. Other indictments also will be 
asked. Mr. Crowe intimated.

Justice Klckham Scanlon, before 
whom an application for immediate 
trial, filed by attorneys fpr Murphy, 
Mader and Shea is pending, de
nounced "big business men" who re
fused to serve on Juries in an ad
dress last night.

“Much crime would be wiped out 
If business men would accept the 
responsibility of jury service," he 
said.

There have been eighleert bombs 
thrown In Chicago in the last sixty 
days and the recent killing of two 
policemen brought matters to a head.

T. L CHURCH SAYS 
U. S. CRUISERS ON

DETROIT RIVER
Ottawa. May 19.—(Canadian Press) 

—“Is the Government aware that the 
State of Michigan is placing gun
boats and armed cruisers on the 
Detroit River?"

That Is the question which Thomas 
L. Church, Conservative member for 
North Toronto, proposes to place be
fore the Government In the Commons.

Mr. Church follows that question 
by asking: “If so, what action does 
the Government propose to take to 
Insure the safety of the thousands of 
Canadians and the many Canadian 
ship* lawfully using this river?"

LADY RHONDDA 
DENIED PLACE IN 

HOUSE OF LORDS
London. May 19.—By a vote of 

20 to 4, the Committee on Privi
leges of the House of Lord* de
cided to-ilgy that Lady Rhondda's 
cîàim arid petition to sit in the 
House of tarda “had not been 
made out"

LARKIN SIGNS 
LEAGUE DOCUMENTS 

FOR THIS COUNTRY
London, May 19. — (Canadian 

Press Cable)—Hon. P. C. Larkin. 
Canadian High Commission» r In 

standdn. 'INK* leave"ffor to
day to sign documents on behalf 
of Canada in connection with the 
League of Natlona

Lay Statement Before the 
Attorney-General

Victoria Case Reported to the 
Methodist Conference

A full statement setting forth the 
attitude ef the Lerd's Day Alli
ance towards the recent, unofficial 
Sunday closing plebiscite here is 
being prepared and will be laid 
before Attorney - General Manson, 
the Federal Minister of Justice 
and the British Columbia mem
bers of the Federal House, Rev. 
Dr. W. J. Sipprell announced at 
the British Columbia Methodist 
Conference in Vancouver to-day. 
He declared that the vote was il
legal and that the people therefore 
had been asked to refrain from

Vancouver. May 19.—The result of 
the recent #traw vote In Victoria pro
moted by ihe “Anti-Blue Sunday" 
forces was discussed at the morning 
session of the British Columbia 
MflhfldUt ,Conferetice. to t day. in con
nection with the report of the Sab
bath Observance Committee. The re
port. which was presented by Rev. 
W. M. Scott, contained four recom
mendations, one of which concerned 
the vote in the capital.

Dr. W. J. Sipprell explained that 
the vote waa informal and for that 
reason the church people of Victoria 
had been asked to refrain from going 
to the polls. A full statement of the 
case was being put before the At
torney-General, the Minister of Jus
tice and the British Columbia mem
bers of the Federal House, he said.

To Attorney-General.
A letter will be sent to Attorney- 

General Munson thanking him for his 
“reported willingness to assist in the 
enforcement of the tard's Day Alli
ance Act." and to Mayor Marchant 
of Victoria in a similar vein, and ask
ing him to bear in mind the nature of 
the straw vote. A recommendation 
asking the Attorney-General to Jn- 
sTftfcl Ihe pravinclat police to check 
organized Sunday sport where admis
sion fees or collections were con
cerned. was also passed.

In connection with Sunday sport. 
Rev. J. p. Wewtman. of Nelson, ex
plained hpw un agreement had been 
reached in his city, and in many 
« thers throughout the province. After 
conference with sport leaders of the 
city it was agreed that there should 
be no organized Sunday sport. This 
was the proper way to. approach the 
question, he declared.

«00 EUROPEANS 
TO CANADIAN FARMS

Proposal Embraces Eastern 
Galicians and BukdWinlans

Prairie Man Makes Sugges
tion to Ottawa

Winnipeg. May 19. — A proposal 
guaranteeing to bring to Western 
Canada within three years 400,000 
settlers picked from among the agri
cultural people of Eastern Galicia and 
Bqkowina. in Central Europe, has 
been submitted to Hon. Charles Stew
art. Minister of the Interior, by An
drew 8. Shandro, formerly member 
of the Alberta legislature for Whit- 
ford. who Is in Winnipeg to-day on 
his way back from Ottawa.

Discussed at. Length 
Mr. Shandro stated that the pro

posal he considered at considerable 
length with the Minister of the In
terior set forth an estimate that 140,- 
000 heads of families could be brought 
here if specially selected by Canadian 
immigration officers posted at Lem
berg. in Eastern Galicia, àhd at Cser- 
nowlts. in Bukowina. He knows 
these to be centres of very thickly 
populated agricultural districts. In
deed he says that agriculture is the 
sole Industry of the two provinces. 
Settlers coming from there, whether 
as laborers or a a land buyers, could 
only employ themselves in the culti
vation of the soli, for they know no 
other occupation.

To Be Investigated 
Mr. Shandro stated that the Minis

ter looked favorably upon the idea, 
expressing the opinion that examina
tion gf the immigrant should be made 
nearer the point of departure than at 
the termination of his journey. He 
promised to go more at length into 
He* proposal when the session of Par

Committee Asks Permission 
to Start Relief Scheme for 

Next Winter
Preliminary plans for starting a 

camp where unemployed will be 
given jobs cutting cordwood next 
Winter were approved at the first 
meeting qf tjie City Council'». new 
Unemployment Committee, under Al
derman John Harvey, last night. The 
committee agreed that auch a camp 
seemed to be the most feasible way 
of providing a permanent relief for 
unemployment and of abolishing the 
dole system of relief.

Before proceeding with arrange-' 
mentn for a camp, however, the 
committee will seek the City Coun
cil's approval of the Idea. When this 
approval has been secured the com
mittee will start immediately to seek 
an area of timber suitable for cord- 
wood and here a camp will be estab
lished during the Summer for opera
tion in the Fall. The City cannot 
buy timbered land for the purposes 
but It can lease It or make arrange
ments with the owners for removing 
the wood.

The possibility of providing jobs 
by extensive rock blasting at vari
ous parte of the City also was con
sidered by the committee last night. 
It la planned to crush large quanti
ties of rock for use on roads and 
trails during the next year and the 
committee Is anxious that this work 
shall be conducted so as to afford as 
much relief for unemployment as 
possible.

"The unemployment problem, wa 
find. Is a very big one.” Alderman 
Harvey said to-day; "It will take ua 
most of the Summer to gat ready for 
It If we are to provide a real aolp-

method. At present, however, uh 
employed must go out and get jobs 
for themselves. The City has stopped 
its relief measures and that is XlnjiV'

time available for discussion of auch 
details.

DEBATED CENSUS 
CLASSIFICATION

Senators Gave Views on 
“Canadian" Designation

Pardee Urged Growth of Na
tional Spirit

Ottawa, May 19.—The attention of 
the Government was called by Sen
ator Grieebach to the census racial 
classification and the rumor that it 
was to be changed. At present there 
was no recognition of Canadian na
tionality and each person must state 
the race from which he sprang.

Senator Grjesbach told the Senate 
he believed the present system 
should be maintained.

Senator Dandurand, the Govern 
ment taader, said he had no knowl
edge of any complaint of incorporat
ing in the census the origin of peo
ple. lie could Wee no objection, how
ever, to registering their present 
status of citizenship. He hoped 
there was no one in Canada who 
would not proclaim himself a Can

Pardee’s View.
Senator Pardee objected to Senator 

Grtesbach's proposal. What we 
wanted in Canada was sturdy indi
vidual Canadian f am.

Senator Fowler believed we should 
be broad enough to appreciate the 
merits of others. The lack of auch 
an outlook was not creditable to the 
American people. He thought a man 
born in Canada should be described 
as a Canadian.

Senator Griesbach, in reply, said 
he had no objection to describing 
native-born persons as Canadians, 
but maintained that we could not 
have an Intelligent immigration 
policy if we did n<tt keep track of 
the racial origin of our people.

OPPOSE Hll
Turks Not Ready for Investi

gation of Atrocities

Say Men Sent Might Aid the 
Greeks

Constantinople, May 19.—The state
ment of Austen Chamberlain, British 
Government Leader In the House of 
Commons, concerning alleged atroci
ties in Asia Minor by the Turkish Na
tionalists. has created a profound Im
pression in Turkish circles here, es
pecially among the Kernel adherents.

The Kemallsts declare the Angora 
Government cannot accept the com
mission of investigation proposed by 
Mr. Chamberlain which the National 
tats allege would really mean the 
ending of spies on the Turkish mill 
tary positions against the Greeks. 

The Foreign Minister of the Angora 
•I» —ni é-k» ... Government has sent telegram to the rîle!îULîSf? ” prewt here denying the charge that 

the massacring of Amen la na has been 
—.K àüZm bvgun.at Kharput. He declares in Aie 
makeshift message that these reports were 

mm spread by the h»»a<! of the American 
relief organisation there, "whose sup
port of the other (Turkish) side, eom- 
peUad the to tiptl them."

Conferees Arrange 
Hague Meeting and 
Depart From Genoa

Lloyd George Advises Russians to Drop Doctrine of 
I^pudiation of Debts; Keynote of Speeches at Last 
Session Desire to Help Russia.

Genes, May 19.—The Genoa Economic Conference, one of the 
greatest political gatherings in Europe’s hintory, which brought 
here the representatives of thirty-four nations, adjourned at 1.1» 
p.m. to-day after six weeks of deliberation.

Ita labors will be begun anew at The Hague ou June 15. . 
The conference adopted the report of the Economic Commis

sion. xthich contains constructive recommendations for the 
economic regulation of Europe; adopted the arrangements for the 
conferenec at The Hague, and proclaimed Premier I.loyd George's 
famous Non-Aggression Pact, which though provisional in ita 

U—i1 a permanent peace pact-.
Premier Pacta of Italy, aa Presl-

JUG0-SLAVIA AND 
ITALY AGREE ON 

PORT QUESTIONS
Rome, May 19.—The newspaper 

Tribuna states that an agreement 
has been concluded between Italy and 
Jugo-Slavia, fixing the status of the 
Adriatic seaports of Zara and Hume.

HERE TO AID
EXPORT TRADE

Douglas S. Coles, Junior Trade 
Commissioner of the Federal De
partment of Trade and Com
merce, arrived here yesterday to 
take up with B. C. manu
facturers (he possibility of trade 
extension In the Orient. Manufac
turera who wish to Interview Mr.
1f*1”nmwffnrtKn»iniii»e Betmmit 

House, by arrangement with Geo. 
I. Warren. Managing‘Secretary of

dent of the Conference, solemnly 
closed its sessions by bidding fare
well to all the delegations, thanking 
them for their valuable work, and 
expressing best wishes for the future 
prosperity of all the nations.

The Dutch Minister, on behalf of 
Holland, voiced the assurance that 
everything possible would he 
done by The Netherlands to facilitate 
the success of the meeting at The 
Hague.

* Desire to Help.
The keynote of al| the remarks at

ship and earnest desire to help Rus
sia, but Premier Lloyd George point
ed out to the Russian Soviet repre- 

— sentatlves the unfortunate effect 
the their famous memorandum had had 

on the world, and told them that If 
they wished for aucceaa at The Hague 
they had better abandon their 
eloquent presentation of the d» 
ot repudiation of their debts.

"Suih a course Is unwise when one 
wants to borrow money,” the British 
Premier remarked.

Little Interest.
Foreign Minister Tchltcherin of 

Russia protested against the ex
clusion of the Russians from the 
work of the Labor Committee of the 
conference, but M. Colrat. of the 
French delegation, retorted that they 
had beçn left out because they did 
not attend the meetings and seemed 
to show little Interest in the causa 
of labor.

M., Tchitcherin's last word at the 
conference was that the real cause 
of the failure to obtain a settlement 
of the Russian question was that the 
footing of equality between Russia 
amt-the other powers had not been 
maintained.

Wiser Course.
Baron Hayashl of Japan agreed 

with Premier Lloyd George In de
claring great good had been accom
plished by the conference. He went 
the British Premier one better, how- 
ever, by Insisting that the attitude of 
the Russians had been much more 
moderate than he had expected. He 
hoped at The Hague Russia would 
assume a wiser and more prudent 
attitude.

iTh'* mtlV,de" JB-ron Hay-
aahi will bring help tb the other 
countries In Europe In future days
îh^uîuTautea- nrar fU,Ure from

LLOYD GEORGE
SPOKE OF RESULTS 

0FC0NFERENCE
Genoa May 1».—Premier I.loyd 

George In his valedictory speech to 
tne Genoa Economic Conference to
day. said the conference had gather- 
f*1 w_lrLe namely the meeting
to hei held at The Hague, the Non- 
Aggress.on Pact, and the reports of 
the r iname. Transport and Economic 
Commissions, which, he said, alone 
justified the holding of the con
ference. These results must he le
çon torn ted Into Ih-tng pfttefiee, how
ever. in order to aid In restorte 
European vigor and prosperity.

Mr. Lloyd George received greet 
ïî'.l>L‘*au~ whFJ he to deliver
ïomîtumor Hews, fi,e form and

, ~We »f- now at the end of the 
JP'Ï.V Tiüna:kah|e conference ever 

n.reu h!",or>' ot the world." he
WUItn 'ntr'.'rrn* landmark In 

the pathway of peace."
He propowl resolution» of thank» 

to Premier Facta and Foreign Min l.t«r Hchanzer. „f Italy Tnd ^ 
warm tributes to the hospitality of the Italian people. 5
worthîn^fhALî,ïen U8 a r«*PttOE 
c!aro5V f °ae renown ” he da-

Rueeia.
Mr. Lloyd George called attention 

to the bed effect the Ruaalan mem
orandum has had on the world and 
he warned the Russian, that If’ they 
desired to win aucceaa at The Hague 
It would be better for them not lo 
enter into en eloquent presentation of 
the doctrine of repudiation of debts. 
Such a course waa unwise when one 
wanted to borrow mere money, he 
remarked. ,>’-■'■1

Europe, mid the Preir 
anxious to help Russia, hi 
must accept the code of ho 
Europe had Inherited from 
of hard Working,

" V r «

OVER; WOMAN HURT
Mrs. Gildermaster Is Critically 

Injured

Saanich Police Are Investi
gating Circumstances' '

Pinned underneath a capsized au
tomobile for a considerable time, fol
lowing a serious accident at the 
Junction of the old and new West
™ZC,hnH7« "**?*• ,h* 'hey had better abandon their
™°re.;lnY”f SL'MÏÏSS
nue. was reported nt the Jubilee Hos
pital this afternoon to be critical, but 
improved during the morning.

Mrs. J. H. Norman, her daughter, 
having been treated for a compound 
fracture on the right arm. sustained 
!n the accident, was taken to her home 
this morning though considerably 
shaken up.

John Smith. 860 Queen’s Avenue, 
the driver of the car, is at the Ju
bilee Hospital with severed arteries 
of the right hand, which waa badly 
crushed In the accident.

E. Leach, St. James Hotel, is held 
at the city police station, having-been 
detained at the request of the Saanich

Çjlice. Leach and E. Westlake, 715 
ates Street, also occupants of the 

wrecked car, are badly shaken up 
hui not itertously lnjtired. Ueactrsus
tained a severe gash over one eye.
The four-year-old son of Mrs. J. H.
Norman alone escaped without in
jury When all occupants were thrown

Car Overturns
The car. with its six occupants, 

was returning from a drive on the 
West Saanich Road aa far as the 
Astrophysical Observatory, and had 
reached the junction of the old and 
r.»*w -Weal road* J8rfien the driver 
took a sharp turn round the corner 
ni the Junction. Though no one wit
nessed the actual accident it is 
thought that the car skidded to the 
outside of the road and capsized.

Seeing the wrecked car from his 
residence, Mr. Reeves notified C’on- 
utable Rankin of the Saanich Police,
The constable attended at once, sum
moning the ambulance and having the 
two women removed to the Jubilee 
Hospital. Smith, Leach and West - 
lake were taken to the city jail, where 
Smith was treated by Dr. Bapty and 
taken later to hospital, where his 
crushed hand was o iterated upon.
Leach was held in custody until this 
morning. Westlake being allowed his 
liberty pending an investigation.

The Saanich police commenced an 
Investigation into the circumstances 
of the accident to-day. some traces of 
liquor being found in the car. and 
two of the men being under its in
fluence, it is alleged 

('barged-in the Saanich police court 
this morning. K. Leach pleaded guil
ty on a count of being drunk' in pub
lic and waa fined $50. with the option 
of thirty day* in jail. The accused 
appeared in court heavily bandaged, 
suffering from a severe cut over the 
right eye. A charge of driving to 
the common danger may be pre
ferred against the driver, state the 
police.

He warped 1
RtmSijS

18466597



Pemberton Bldg. “The Footwear Centre" Phene 1128

GOING
STRONG/

“Calhcart’s” Footwear Sale. Bargains by tlio 
hundreds. New Spring and Summer lines. Don't 
wait—buy NOW.

Wm. Cathcart A Co., Ltd.
High-Grade Footwear and 
Hand Shoes Repairing far 
Men Women and Children

It

Summer’s Just 
Around the Corner

Deeide to make this Summer, and every Summer, a real 
vacation from kitchen drudgery—spend more tiiùe. in the 
healthful open air.

A Modern Gas Range and 
A Gas Water Heater

ends kitehen drudgery and gives you more time for other 
things.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Showrooms, Langley Street Phone 133

ToLeaseforTwoYears
Subject to Sale and the Vsual Renewal Options

The Property Known as 
Rithet’s Farm

Consisting of Approximately
•00 Acres, Together With Preeeht Crepe, Dwelling, Barns and 

—:—:—:----------- :  Hamerowa Out- Houses. — r ~
All particulars may be obtained from Rithet Consolidated. Ltd;. 

Wharf Street» VictorbÇNB. C. The property may be viewed at any 
time upon request.

Anyone desiring to lease may submit tenders.
No. 658

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lswnmowers Ground, collected, de

livered. 11. W. Dandridge, machinist, 
phone 2953. •

o o o
Figure Drawing and Painting Claeses 

Saturdays. 1.30 to 11.30. Monday*, 7 SO 
to 0.30. Will Menelawa instructor 
Stt-I Vnlon Hank Building. •o o o

Doll I ispital—Full line of toys. 
Berber's Toy Store on Douglas, near 
Hudson's Bay. •o o o

Save the Babies — Goat's milk. 
Phone 6840L1 •

TTVO
Jones A Simmons, Painters, Etc.—

Pbone 3181Y. •
COO

Peter Ormieton, the Beys* Outfitter, 
Broad Street, opposite Spencer's, Is 
now open. See the sign. •o o o

Kswpie Danes — Saturday night. 
Alexandra ballroom. Gents 50c, ladles 
16c. Hunt's orchestra. •o o o

Key and Lock Work of any descrip
tion. We are experts.- Waite's Key 
Shop. Phone 2439. •

o o o
Auto Vacuum Carpet Cleaner- 

Phone 446. •

Oldemobile Per Hire.—If you are 
particular, phone 1896. day or night. 
Moderate rates. Allan B. Foote. ♦ 

o o o
Any of Dr. B. C. Richard’s Patients

wishing to communicate with his of
fice please phone to Miss Melita Wil
son at 6S05L. Address. 1452 Vinlng 
Street. •

o o o
We Are Open to Write all classes of

insurance. “Old offices.'’ 88-9 Arcade 
Building, Broad Street entrance. 
Douglee Mackey A Co. Phone 617.

O o o
Circle Tour Excursion te Maple

Bay —100-mile drive, Sunday. May 21 
Leave 9 a.m., return 10 p.m. Phone 
2107. 83.50 each. Reservation by
tickets only. •

o o o
At Knights of Pythias Hell — On

Saturday. May 20. at 8 p.m., Victoria 
Burns Club will Ijold a nicht wl Tam 
n'Shanter and Sou tar Johnnie. Come 
an’ hae a guid time wi' the cronies; 
refreshments. Gentlemen only. Tick
et" 76c, which may be hgd at Hall 
Drug Company, corner Tates and 
Douglas; Dorman’s Clothing Store, 
Johnson and Government. •

COPAS & SON
GROCERY ARD PROVISION PRICES

Taking everything right through’ we give you the best value
in the City for your money. Read below :

Fine Breakfast
the pieee.
Per Ik...........

Bacon, by

32c
Strictly Fresh Local Eggs,

....55cfor

Extra Selected Small Picnic 
Hams, Of)
per lh ...........  ÙLV,

Swift’s Premium Cooked

IT.!” 60c
Lawndale Brand Creamery 

Butter. While it
lasts, per lb.......

Nice. Rich, Flavory Tea,
?„r.............si.oo

War drop’s or Peters’ Mar-

““'T.... 65c

42c

tin

Meadowbrook Pure Straw- 
berry Jam, QQ_

-1-re. "fin... .:r.TTOefc
Apex Strawberry and Apple

;r."r.......65c
B. C. Granulated Sugar,

$1.35
Nice Table Vinegar, -| Q

large bottle.......  IOC
Fresh Broken Bis- QP. 

cuits, 2 lbs. for... ODC
Nice California oq 

Grapefruit, 4 for. tiOC 
Fresh Local Rhu- Qiw

barb, 0 11*. for. MD C
Swift's Pure Lard, 57c3 lbs. f,

Jelly Powder, all f>ETx5cflavors. 3 pkta. fori
Fresh Fmit and Vegetables of all kinds. Let us hare vour 

orders.

CORAS * SON ‘"SÏÏSÏ"
PHONES 94 AND 95, COB. FORT AND BROAD STt

COULD COUNT MONEY;
SO NOT INTOXICATED

Accused Wins on Novel Plea 
in City Police Court

Hie ability to determine the exact ! 
amount of money that lay In hie 
ptM’kets at the time of arrest gained 
for Henry Jorgensen, a six foot four 
logger from Cowlvhan Lake, an ac
quittal In the city police court ttk 
day. Jorgensen was_ arrested for 
being drunk in public, and upon trial. 
to-day told the court exactly how | 
much money he should have had in 
his pockets, and In which pockets 
the money vw te V found. Mxftmt- 
nation proved the truth of his asser
tions. The court decided that the ac
cused could not have been drunk 
and gave the benefit of the doubt lu 
his favor.

The untimely arrival of Inspector 
Heat ley and Sergeant Florence of the 
city police at the residence of Tow 

*9 ou,'-* Chinaman charged With be
ing in poeseNslon of opium, put an 
end to the collection of a !<>hg out
standing debt owliig by the ac
cused to Paw Chung, the latter told 
the court to-day. Vow. seated op a 
bunk, and in the tict of preparing a 
Pipe of opium, was arguing gently 
with Chung a* to whether or not he 
ehould pay $2 that had been loaned 
previously when the police appeared.
Am T**w was fined $*«#♦, with the op
tion of three months in Jail for his 
° Hen ce, the chances of payment of 
the 12 debt were held to be slim..

Seeing three iiavkete of morphine 
lying idly on a roof in rear of 
premises on Fisghrd Street yesterday 
Detertlve Phipps asked that the 
court grant contlacatfdfl of tfie drug , 
to-day. A Chinaman, seated at a I Right Saanen gouts were received

n“'m" I" - ItM" morning from Hrelef Slock Hunch. 
t« rrogated by Uie officer hnf . ................... - ...........................
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HEINTZMAN 
& CO’S SALE
Think what It means, the great 

house of Helmsman A Co. offers 
you the opportunity to gave from 
|50 to |I50 on a new grand or 
upright piano or a player piano 
and In addition you can buy on 
the easiest of terms. Other bar
gains include phonographs, or
gana, duct, benches, .record fcab- 
Inets, etc.

HEINTZMAN&CO.
. J. D. ALLEN, Mgr. 

Opposite P. O. Phene 1241

EIGHT FINE
Shipped from California for 

Duncan Fancier

;................. .............................  nwi was in-
Vrro ruled hjr Old officer. hut dented 
any knowledge ,if ihe Urn*. Vnrtcr 
:.)» rln-umslanrea lh# court derided 
that confiscation would l># beat.

IMPRESSIVE FUNERAL
Many Friends Mourn Untimely «Death 

•f Robert Clemente, Victim of 
> Aee ideftt.

Emmanuel Baptist Church was filled 
with sorrowing friends for the servi-f*** holil „ — ».__

t'anta Rosa., California, for Mrs. Brad
ley-Dyne. of Duncan.

Inca Kupreenuh, 1741, is among 
ihem. The sire to this goat was the 
famous Swiss Imported buck Andreas 
llofer, while flie doe Is Dant-Hwiss 
imported Alta Jaitre. This is one of 
(‘allfornlM N best known tines, am! hli 
been much sought after by American 
funders. She has with her one buck 
and doe kid.

Supreme Fascination, 4071, Is an-h.r # X „ t. : I , i
” mm sorrowing mends for the servi- Supreme Fascination, 4071. Is an- 
rr* yesterday afterntam over *l,her of the Consignment. Sire F2xcel-
the remains of Rnh..rt i«»«. ei-. I ilot, dam Kdelwelss 5th. Is also

f aced hack to imikiried Swiss stock.
the remains of Robert James de
menti. who died on Monda\ last. 
The young man was only ill for 
fort y-eight hours. .Mood - pot son I ng 
supervening upon a severe wound lit 
his hand sustained while chopping, 
wood, and his death came as a great 
shock to his many friends.

Many beautiful flowers testified to 
r*v J^xPr”,“.rity _°/ th«* young man

the church, conducted the service. 
Th* hymns, hum . wera 'hUiaUWe 
Gather at tbc River» BrnldVr Thlwk 
of the Realms of Bllsa." Rev, Joseph 
McCoy assisted in the service at the 
graveside. The interment took 
place in Ross Bay Ometerv.

The pallbearers were as follows: 
Messrs. J. Raymond Klnlovk. A J 
Johnson. H. Smith, Ivan Pa/fltt, V. 
L* Smith and-HrBhcrwml.......

The late Mr. Clements, who was a, 
native Of Victoria, was the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. JZ R. Clements. 1427 
Harrison Street. He received his 
education at the Boys' Central and 
Victoria High Schools While at the 
latter institution he was an officer 
in the Victoria High School Cadet 
Corps, No. 112, and took an active 
interest in Keta Delta Society, the 
hoys' debating club, of which he was 
a member, lie was also a charter 
member of the Agriculture and 
Science Club of the school.

Mr Clements was Istelv employed 
In the Dunlop Tire and Rubber 
Goods Company. 711 View Street He 
was ex*president of the Baptist 
Young People's Society of F2m- 
manuel Church, and was very popu- 
Mr and Well liked by all who knew 
him. He Is survived bjThls parents, 
widow, young son and one sister.

Apply
Yoi

Iphur as Told When 
Skin Breaks Out.

Any breaking ,.f ... Kj,in oft
face, neck, arms or laidy la overcome 
quk-keta by applying Mentho-Mtri- 
phur. The pimples seem to dry 
right up and go awny, declares a 
noted skin specialist.

Nothing has ever been round to 
lake the placé of sulphur as a pimple 
remover. It la harmless and Inex
pensive. Just ask any druggist for a 
■mail Jar of Mcntho-Sulphur and use 
It like cold cream. (Advt )

1IH0-0TTIE' 
VETERANS MARCHING

Thirty-one Leave Hamilton to 
Interview Cabinet

Hamilton, Ont.. May 19.—The "On* 
to-ottawa" hike to Interview the 
Government has started. Twenty- 
flx*e returned soldiers marching, and 
six amputation caaea riding In an 
auto trpek. left here on their 289- 
mlle march to Ottawa.

J. R. Burgoyne headed the parade. 
He explained that he was general 
only pro tern.

Asksd whers his "army" Intended 
1™.<Ll,el>' "Ooneral" Burgoyne replied : 
" here did we sleep In tYanceT" 
Questioned as to how they ex

pected to feed themselves, one'of the 
■general'»" aides said: "We'll have 
to worry along the best way we can 
until we reach Toronto. The Toronto 
fellows have promised to look after 
the food part from there on."

••General" Burgoyone declared that 
they expected at leant 3.000 reinforce- 
mente In Toronto.

’ iv ini|*wi icii n w inn 'hick
8he Is a sister of the famous heavy 
if liking doe Fllslne of Mt Blossom. 
Khe has one buck kid. Both I ne* and 
Supreme Fascination have already 
made records of five Imperial quarts 
dally. These animals were Imported 
from R. R. Glahn. Los Angeles. Cali
fornia.

Bralef Harvest is also from the bestWilliam Stevenson, pastor of Harvest is also from the best
hereh, conducted the service breeding lines of Swiss stock, and___  1 ’ l,T' nee r,v«er p Il.-e. ______ I.. i ..........■............ fwiwn nitivK, nut

gave over a gallon. Imperial measure 
M Sir a t kidding, fihe took lirai prise 
at San Francisco last year and should 
prove a valuable asset to Mrs. Brad
ley-Dyne. Her dam. Lucerne F>ho. 
has a record of six litqterial quarts 
dally. She also brings with her two 
doe kid*.

The importation of the highest class 
Of stock such as the ones received to
day will be of Immense benefit to the 
goat breeding industry in British Co
lumbia.

MARCHANT ON HIS 
0IRTH0AY TO-DAY

Mayor Feels Younger Than 
Ever After Motor Trip

Declaring that he was sixty-eight 
years younf. an<t after his motor trip 
up the Island, as fresh and Vigorous 
as a lad of fifteen. Mayor William 
Marchant walked Into his office in 
the City Hall this morning to And 
it a veritable garden of flowers. For 
this is His Worship’s birthday.

City Parka Huperintendent Purdy, 
learning of the Joyous event, hurried 
to the City Hall early this morning, 
his arms filled with roses, tulips, 

billies of the valley, narcissi and other 
*wct-t-scented blooms from rity 
parks. These wdre put In vases and 
arranged artistically in the Mayor's 
sanctum. .Secretary John Baxter’s 
office also was decorated before the 
Mayor strode in and asked everyone 
to congratulate him. He was de
lighted wl.th the preparations that 
had been made for his return and 
promptly seised the blggerit of the 
big yellow tea roses and stuck it in 
a buttonhole.

-During- the morning members of
the Uty Council and City officiais 
called upon the Mayor t<> wish him 
nuiny happy returns of the day. Hi* 
grandchildren also presented him 
with a magnificent fern

The Mayor announced that he 
would leave the City after the City 
Council's first meeting In June, and 
would he absent for three weeks on 
the Prairies where he will spend his 
holidays and conduct business con
nected with his church. He will ask 
the Council to skip one regular rraete- 
Ing during his absence, so that he will 
miss only one meeting. Alderman 
John Harvey will be in charge 
while lie is absent.

"While driving down from Na
naimo yesterday f took the oppor
tunity of stopping at Duncan. Cob
ble Hill and other points to Investi
gate conditions and 1 find that there 
are numerous jobs to be had there.’ 
the Mayor «aid to-day. “The fann
ers want men and there are odd Jobs 
of various sorts to be had as well. 
There is no doubt that unemployed 
men who are staying around the 
city now could, in many cases, find 
jobs up the Island.'

IS POSTPONED.
'The conference with Parker Williams, 

or the Compensation Board, by |o< «I 
labor organisations, which was to be 
held to-night, ha* been poetponed until 

-farther, notice...— -----------------  -----------

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Joshua Charl

ton Moran, sixteen-year-old son of Mr 
«nd Mrs J, W. Moran, of soft Michigan 
.«treet. who was drowned In Portage 
Inlet on May 17. will take place to-mor- 

I M ««lock at the •H«nds F uneral Chapel. Rev. W. L. Clay 
will officiate and Interment will be made 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral of baby Pearl McClary.
rSL,!2S» t*"Ahl*r of Mr "nd Mrs 
Charles 11. Mrf lary, took place y eater- 
«lay afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 44and«

*•! Pa,hrr J- Le- fermc officiated, ami Interment was 
made at Hose Bay Cemetery.

At the Royal Jubilee Hospital yes
terday the death occurred of Agnes 
Kmelle Ryres. aged forty years. The 
late Mrs. Eyres was a native of Fred- 
erlkahald, Norway, and had been a 
resident of Victoria for twentyyears. 
8he Is survived by her husband. E. A. 
Byers, one daughter, her mother and 
two brothers. The remains are re
posing at the Thomson Funeral Home. 
1825 (juadra Street, where service will 
be held at 8. o'clock on SntuMay 
aftaraouA. JWv. V, H, Fall will offi
ciate.

Tim funeral of thw bite AJevnnder
Crawford, a returned war veteran, 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
the B. C. Funeral Chapel, there be
ing a very large attendance. Among 
th<w«« present W«rc mem here of U.a 
Amalgamated Veterans and the 
lead 1rs' Auxiliary; members of the 
Cl. A. U. V., ladies of the L. O. B. A. 
No. 104. a delegation from the Vic
toria Firs Department, members of 
the staff of the 8. C. It., and a rep
resentative of the I. O. D. E.. “J" 
Cnlt. Service wae conducted by 
Rev. Canon Hlnchllffe. Two hymns 
were rendered. "Nearer, My God. to 
Thee" and "I*ead, Kindly Light." 
Many floral tributes covered the 
casket, which war conveyed to the 
cemetery on a gun carriage drape I 
with the Union Jack. At the grave
side three volleys were fired over 
the remains by a firing party in 
charge of Bergt. W. II. Wood, of 
Work Point, and “Last Poet" was 
sounded by Bugler Hull. The fdl- 
lowlng acted hr honorary bearers: 
Peter Conley, John McKensle, Wm. 
Bràdley, Wm. Hanson. J. Sparks and 
Alfred Rogers, all of the O. A. U. V 
The active pallbearers were J. Ma*

Sw. D. Dougan, J. Armour. R. P.
cLernan, W. Taylor and N. 8. Paul. 

The remains were laid to rest In Roes 
Bay Cemetery.

THE RESENTMENT.
Th# Devil looked up from his dally 

register. "I see you got a fellow 
hamed Sherman here."

“Yes." said Beeslebub, "he came 
In with the last lot"

"Well, aee If he is any relation te 
a general of that name who said war 
was hell and if he is. give him the 
‘•mit. 1 ain’t going to «land for 
peoplo slandering hell that way!”

NOW AT COLUMBIA.
William Russell, one of the prime 

favorites of motion picture lovers in 
ihis community, was seen last bight at 
the Columbia Theatre In “The Roof 
Tree." produced by William Fox 
Charles Neville Buck took a Southern 
tradition and wove a dramatic storv 
around It: and the result was "The Roof 
Tree." In this picture the roof tter is 
an Immense elm which was planted by 
a young pioneer of Daniel Boone’s 
tint*. Its branche» overhung the roof 
of the homestead.

PILES■ ■ eerptaai eeee-
sties regained. Dr. Chase’s Oistmeet *ui 
Htlere yea at «see .ad bfford laettat be.,, 
fit. lia bee; all deeWa er hdmaseea 
Bates à Ce.. Umited. Toronto. Sa*»<« 
Bex tree it yea aieattss this saaer taa 
■Mini •« étais fea pay iiaige

Be net softer 
eoethér ûmt
fft.TBT
fiTTr4'#;

Nanoose
Wellington

The Nut is the ideal Sum
mer eoal. and we've a nice 
lot of it just now—good size 
nuts.

WalterWalker&Son
636 Fort Phone 3667

DEATH WAS RESULT 
OF MISADVENTURE

Companion of Drowned Boy 
Receives Praise

l>eaih as the result of misadventure 
was the verdict brought In by th< 
coroner’s Jury this morning at th< 
inquest about the remains of young 
John Moran who lost his life while 
bathing at Portage Inlet Wednesday 
evening with his companion. Arthur 
Holt. The hearing was held at Bands 
Funeral Parlors.

The Jury paid a high tribute tr 
young Holt for hie courage In «Hving 
to the rescue of Mor®n- Relating hlk 
story to the coroner and Jury thlr 
morning on similar tinea as the oc 
cutrenqe was reported in last night's 
Times. Holt explained how Moran 
a sixteen-year-old boy llvlitg at ciov - 
ermnanilefisleiHFtrewb- and -w,hn 
was employed in the .Steward's de
partment of the C. 4*. R. steamer 
Princess-Royal together with witness 
had taken a boat for a day's outing.

At 6 o'clock they had something to 
eat. some apples, bananas and sand
wiches. Tho two youngsters then 
donned their bathing suits, and Holt 
Jumped Off the boat first. Moran 
Jumped In feet first. Suddenly Holt 
hvard a distressed cry from his c<up- 
panion, and u-d.lv»«l that h** watt sink
ing. Witness Immediately went t< 
his companion's assistance and seized 
him by the huir and part of his 
bathing suit, but the unfortunate lad 
threw his arm around Holt's neck 
and they both Went to the bottom.

Htriking bottom at a depth of 
about ten feet Holt put up a game 
struggle and managed to get free 
otherwise both might have been 
drowned. Coming ty the surface 
Holt looked In vain for the re-up* 
pea ranee of his companion and dived 
repeatedly in an endeavor to locate 
him. After the police arrived with 
dragnets the boy continued to assist 
In the search.

W. L. Gouge, the next witness, told 
<>f tb* efforts to recover the tiofitr 
both on the night of the accident, 
and at six o'clock. next morning 
when Chief Brogan and Çonstabh 
Hastings, of the Saanich Police, were 
on the scene trying to recover the 
body. Mr. Gouge had some Imps st 
the hotel which he brought down, and 
finally the body was brought up In 1 
a cramped position *

Free Sample Boxes
IA healer nnd «Arm trmewy I 
fee* <f»r return àottêgfl. 

*n4 Halt 9/ thie Paper. 
•I lam-Buk Ce . buéaui

atm*
1**1 «ewe A
uh4 mddreaa Zam Buk Cm , Ùuàm-t 

%. £>*, J fmr fill
mU dntggttta m*4 dtalar a.

’I 'HERE’S nothing to equal 
Zam liuk for ending the fiery 

pain of a scald or burn, the smart
ing of a cut or scratch or the sore
ness and tenderness of a bruise, 
sprain or strain.

But more important! Zam-Buk’a 
powerful antiseptic and germicidal 
qualities insures against all danger ’ 
of an injury going “(he wrong 
way." Therefore, keep Zam Buk 
always at hand and use it 
promptly on your

Cuts*
Bruises

and all other injuries. Besides 
Soothing and germ killing prop
erties, Zam-Buk is endowed with 
tiowers of healing and skin renew al 
never found in fatty old-Styla 
salves or mineral ointments. '

Made solely from rich and rare 
herbal extracts, Zam Buk is 
Nature's most powerful and suc- 
cessfulremedyfor eczema, pimples, 
boils, bad legs, poisoned sores, 
ringworm, piles, ulcers, etc.

BORDEAUX ENGINEER 
HERE EN ROUTE TO 

JAPAN ON BUSINESS

Conditions in France show consider
able Improvement, although In some 
lines buxines* is quiet, according to A. 
Maire, a Bordeaux engineer. Who ar
rived in the city Wednesday and left 
esterday evening on the Empress of 
lurola for a business appointment in 

Jai*n.
Mr. Maire stated to The Times that

• he French 'Government was showing a 
desire to re-establish Its cltisens aa 
quickly as possible, and was meeting 
with very considerable success, particu
larly In the Southern departments, 

e lama alUcUd by the war . -arhlch were 1

NEW LIQUOR VENDOR
F. T. A bey. business man of Kaslo, m 

to be tlovernment liquor vendor at 
Kaslo. It was announced to-day by Uie 
Hon. A. M. Hanson. Attorney-General. 
LJ 11 . 11 I ■, ■-■■■aiB

SALE
Made-to-Order Suits from New 

Spring and Summer Goods

SEX OUR WINDOWS

C. HOPE
14S4 Government •«. Phone 2M9

Coal
It’s not how much 
you pay that counts 
so much as what 
you get

Order your next ton of roil 
from ue and you'll get the high
est grede of Vancouver Island 
fuel. “The beet mined tn the 
WesL-

J. E. Painter u Sens
«17 Cormorant St. Phene *36

= MEN!
Buy Your

HolidayTogs
From

J.N.Harvey
Ltd.

In every Department of this 
Store. You will find an excellent 
assortment of Men's Garments 
suitable tor holiday and general 
wear.

Men’s and Young Men’s 
Double-Breasted Suits

The style most favored by the 
younger men. We show them in 
smartly tailored one and two-but
ton models ; plain, rich brown and 
navy serges ; also in fancy mix- 
turea.

Excellent Values—
$21.75 and $25
Better Qualities—

$35, $37.501. $42.50

Buy a Hew Hat! Sporta Suits for Men
Felt er Strew—We Have the Stock. See Them 

in Our Windows.

Felt Hate, *4.00. 88-00 to ..'...............88.00
Strew Hite, new «hopes and weaves, 83.00.

8S.BO, 83-00 to ...............  84.00
Tennis Shirts, cellar attached, white and t in,

82.00 end .................................................. 82-80
Man's Bette, with special buckles, 81-00

and ,....>...........................    81-25
Liele and Silk Hosiery, SOf to .,',.....81-35 
Fancy Clocked Cashmere Socks, 85-00

to .........................     81-60
Athletic Union Undereulte, 85.80. 85-78

and ..........   82.00
Balbrlggan Union Suite, 85,60 and ... 85.78

Popular for both sporta and street wear. 
Theae are in smart tweeds in light and 

medium shades. A speeal range at

$35.00

ekolish Made flankel 
TROUSERS

Medium and dark greys; also plain 
White and Cream

S8.SO, *10.00, 911.00 •

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614, 616 Yates Street
IBS, 127 Hastings West, Vancouver
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The Millinery Sale of the Season
A Remarkable Offering of Summer Hats at

------ $4.95-------
Noteworthy Special for Saturday Morning Shopping» Is Advised

360 Hats from our regular stock marked for immediate clearance, a't prices so ur usual 
that none will be sent on approval, nor accepted for return or exchange.

$4.95
A wonderful assortment of the newest Summer llats in all the most wanted colors 
and atyles, consisting of porcupine straws, fine Milan hemp, tagal braid, candy eloth and 
hair eloth and in combinations of georgette and crepe de Chine, and trimmed in flowers, 
cire ribbons. At the very low price of

$4.95
Included in jthia sale are Sporta Hats and Whit^ Vatent Milans. Just the thing for out
door wear with that new sport suit.

The South African Plume Shop
783 Yates Street Phone 2818

Hever shrinks 
clothes— 

it beaatifies

Washing- 
new life into your 
finest Garments”

'■TOU’RE particular about all your 
washing—but you give especial 

care to woollens and silks. It is here 
that “BLUSUDS” can save you so 
much worry. It cannot injure, and 
you'll find your fine things so sweet and 
clean that wash-day will lose its dread.
Most soaps contain a lot of moisture— 
don’t pay high for water. “BLUSUDS" 
contains no moisture, so it goes farther 
and is as easy on your purse as it is on 
your clothes. Put “BLUSUDS" to the 
test next Monday—it will be a revela
tion to you.

Blu Sudsfe

Big Package 25C
At Your Grocer's

W. J. Peedray * Sobs, Lld.,Victoria,B.C.

Commons Provides $90,000,- 
000 for National Lines

Deficit Last Year Was $72,- 
662, 678

Ottawa, May 1».—Railway ap
propriations totalling approximately 
IDO.OOO^UO were paused last night by 
the House of Commoni after a de
bate which had occupied the greater 
part of two days’ sittings.

Of the total thus voted for the 
Government railway system, $42.800.- 
OOO is for the Canadian National; 
$2$.750,000 for the Grand Trunk, and 
$15,900,000 for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

An item of $7,000,000 for Canadian 
Government railways still remains to 
be voted, however, and on this there 
may be more discussion.

Two Views.
The debate yesterday opened with 

aom* sharg» Interchanges, but later 
passed into the more routine ex
pression of faith in either public or 
private ownership.

From the Liberal side of the House 
w I>. Muter, ®f North Waterloo, came 
out strongly for Government owner
ship in reply to some of the argu
ments for private ownership set 
forttr by his colleague. Walter 
Mitchell, on the previous day.

From the Conservative benches 
Hon. J. B. Baxter, former Minister of 
Customs, favored regional district* 
for the National lines, but pleaded 
against the divorce of the I. C. R 
from the remaining Government

Principle Spreads.
Hon. A. K. Maclean, Liberal, Hali

fax, declared a great wave of public 
ownership was sweeping over the 
world. The system had vindicated 
Itself to Kur >pe end In Australia. 
Those who would not see It were 
blind, and did not want to see the 
truth. If the Canadian Pacific could 
secure a competent board of direct
ors, there was no reason why an 
equally good board could not be pro- 
wred- by the tlcrrermnent to manage 
the National lines.

Fernand Rinfret, Liberal, St. 
James, said that If it was not pos
sible to make the railways succeed 
after a fair trial under Government 
ownership, they should he returned 
to private ownership.

Alternatives.
W. D. Euler, Liberal. North Water

loo, said there were only two alter
natives before the country—Govern
ment operation or a return of the 
roads to private ownership. The ulti
mate outcome of the latter policy 
would be that the C. P. R. would have 
* monopoly, which would be viewed 
by the people as a calamity. He 

almost entlrcly with what had 
been said by Hon. T. A. Crèrar.

William Irvine, Labor, Calgary 
East, expressed the opinion that 
members on the Government side 
were compromising the Government 
in opposing public ownership. He 
urged co-operation In the manage
mentatThé mai' arid toe nppoint- 
nrëbt of a Labor man on the board 
of management.

Deficit
Hon. W. C. Kennedy. Minister of 

Railways, announced that the actual 
total deficit last year on the Cana
dian National system. Including the 
O.T.P., C.N.R., C.G.R. and G.T.R., was 
$72,662.678. This Included fixed 
charges due the public, also fixed 
charges due the Government, but not 
any Interest on capital cost of the 
Intercolonial Railway from Montreal 
to Sydney, Halifax and St. John and 
all branches including the Prince Ed
ward Island Railway, nor on the 
Transcontinental Railway from Win
nipeg to Moncton, nor the Hudson’s 
Bay Railway.

Reply to Mr. Meighen. the Minister 
said the amount for the previous 
Yfar wag $74.378,315. I ____.

A. J. Lewis, Progressive, Swift Cur
rent, urged the construction of branch 
lines as feeders for the truhk lines.

Hon. J. A. Stewart, Conservative, 
Lanark, found It gratifying to the 
Conservative members that the pre
sent Government was continuing the 
policy of the late Government.

Graft Not Wanted.
W. C. Good, Progressive, Brant 

argued that public owenrship would 
succeed if those concerned .did not 
show a disposition to make It “i 
happy hunting ground for graft. 
Putytte ownership would fall If that 
attitude was adopted.
— Dealing wkh the suggestion that 
the Government should get rid of the 
railways, Mr. Good said that there was 
only one concern which could take 
them over, and that was the Can 
adian Pacific Railway. If that oc
curred, the result would be a mono
poly of oil-trs importa t ion In Canada. 
If the C. P. R. absorbed all the rail
ways and the Bank of Montreal con
tinued to absorb all the banks, a huge 
octopus would control the transpor
tation and finances of the country. 
With all respect, Mr. Good submitted 
that such an arrangement would be 
a menace to the country and a con
dition which ought not to be permit
ted.

John Evans, Progressive, Saska 
toon, urged thât expensive duplica
tion of lines should be cut out.

Efficiency.
Hon. J. B. M. Baxter. Conserva

tive, St. John, did not believe public 
ownership was accompanied by the 
same efficiency and economy 
private ownership. The reason was 
that the private road hired and fired 
when it pleased and that politics en
tered not at all Into the proceedings

Mr. Baxter pleaded strongly that 
both the Commons and the Senate 
should utterly refuse to divorce the 
Intercolonial Railway from the Na
tional system. He favored regional 
districts for local control, but noth
ing which would tend to divide the 
East from the West. He did not 
agree with Mr. Crerar that the funded 
debt could be wiped out. but he did 
agree with him that the National 
lines should be colonised. He would 
not agree with the Idea of competing 
with the C.P.R., but rather to get the 
officials of both roads together under 
a sort of liaison commission and see 
where duplication could be avoided.

Uee/ul Debate
Hon. W. C. Kennedy thought the 

debate had been most useful and in 
•tructhre, and suggested that the 
members now allow the Items tô pass 
with the understanding that the way 
waa still open for general discussion 
on railway matters or upon any Item 
which they might paes. Hon. J. A 
Stewart, leading the Opposition in 
the. absence of Mr. Melgbcn, agreed.

Approved
The items then went through, to

talling approximately $$0.000.000.
When the item of $40.000 for the

SO WEAK 
COULD HARDLY 

DO ANYTHIN8
Now Looks After Home, 

Thanks to Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 

Compound
Meaford. Ontario.—"I was so 

weak I could hardly do anything 
and m>' back

IlllJJMiUUIIIIIIi eoemed the
worst. I read so 
much about 
Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound 
for women that I 
thought I would
try It I feel 
that It did help 
me for I am 
looking after my 
own home now 
and seem quite 

strong again. I have recommended 
your Vegetable Compound to quite 
a few friends and you can uae my 
name If you wish to do so.”—Mas. 
H. Poem, Box 440, Meaford. Ont.

In your own neighborhood there 
are.doubtless women who know of 
the great value of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound. Women 
everywhere, either by word of 
mouth or by letter, recommend 
this splendid medicine for female 
weakness, change of life, and siml' 
tor troubles.

sen's Ray Railway was reached, half 
a dozen members got up to oppose it. 
Mr. Baxter said he could not see why 
they were asked to voie this sum in 
face of the present financial emer
gency, an argument which brought 
forth “hear, hear” from the Govern
ment benches.

On the Minister stating that none 
of the money was for new construc
tion. but merely for maintenance, the 
Item was agrectf to.

The action of Grip-Fix on the sys
tem la natural, and absolutely devoid 

•'~ mr of Injurious results. On sate at all
Port Nelson terminate of the Hud- ■ druggista. S5c. per box.

WANT NEWSPAPERMEN 
TO SEE PROVINCE

Vancouver Board of Trade 
Will Bring Press Gallery 

West
Vancouver, May 19.—The membefa 

of the Ottawa preaa. gallery., from 
twelve to fifteen In number, are In
vited to visit British Columbia when 
Parliament prorogues as guests of 
the Vancouver Board $of Trade.

This matter was suggested when 
the Board of Trade delegation was 
East, and at the publicity bureau lun
cheon a letter was read from O. (*. 
McGeer. K.C., bringing the question 
formally before the board.

Chris Spencer, speaking In support 
of the suggestion, said that the rail
way companies would provide trans
portation, so that the only expense 
enta-Hefi-rm the Board of Trade would 
be the entertainment of the guests 
while they were here. Hp emphasised 
the value to Vancouver and British 
Columbia generally In having the 
press gallery men. who were writing 
for newspapers all over the country, 
conversant with the possibilities and 
attractions of this Province. He sug
gested that if It were finally decided 
that the Board of Trade make an ex
cursion to Central British Columbia 
this Summer, the press gallefcy men 
be Invited to accompany them.

J. B. Thomson also spoke of the 
benefit to-Vancouver of having the 
Eastern newspapermen sympathetic 
toward the West. He suggested that 
It would be a fine thing If Mr. Mc
Geer, who was now on his way East, 
could be authorized to extend a per
sonal invitation on behalf of the 
Board.

It was decided that the bureau 
recommend to the council Its approv
al of the suggestion and ask that the 
invitation be extended in time to en
able the newspapermen to come West 
Immediately when session closed.

MINERS REJECTED
WAGE CUT PLAN

New York, May 19.—Representa
tives of the Anthracite Coal Opera
tors’ Association yesterday proposed 
that the miners accept wage reduc
tions averaging 21 per cent. In set
tlement of the strike called last April. 
The offer was refused pointblank by 
leaders of the miners' organization, 
headed by Phillip Murray, vice- 
president of the United Mtneworkers 
of America.

DIED IN CALIFORNIA.

Pasadena, Cal., May 19.—W. N. 
Kennedy, formerly a partner in the 
Rat Portage Lumber Company, died 
here yesterday. He was born in Glen
garry. Ont., -76 yearn age,-and- lived 
in Kenora and Winnipeg between 
1888 and 1912. He has resided In 
Pasadena for the last ten years.

REUEF FOR COEDS 
IN A SINGLE NIGHT

Approved Home Treatment 
Which Gives Most Satis

factory Results

Have a box of Grip-Fix In your 
home these days. It is a safe reliable 
treatment for colds which has been 
thoroughly tried out all over Canada 
for over ten years, with an establish
ed record of giving relief for colds In 
a single night, and the most satis
factory treatment for grippe known.

Grip-Fix Is made In Canada ac
cording to a formula which would be 
approved by your family physician. 
This formula is printed on every box 
and no practitioner could object to 
Us^ Ingredients. It comes In capsule 
form, and act* promptly. The Initial 
doses of two capsules every two hours 
rarely fall» to give retiet. and single

KAYSER
SILK

GLOVES 1008-10 Government Street
Moure 0 a m. to • p.m.—Wednesday I un. 

te 1 p.m.

KAY8ER 
•' SILK 
GLOVES

A Disposal of Women’s AH-Wool Navy Tricotine 
Suits, Saturday, at $35 and $45
You will be delighted with these moderately priced and 

well tailored Suits of all-wool navy tricotine that we offer 
Saturday at $35,00 and $45.00. You may choose from 
mannish tailored and.semi-tailored styles; trimmed with 
braid or smart embroidered effects adorn many of the 
styles. Remarkable Suit values. Saturday $35.00 
and ................... .................... ................................ $45.00

Smart Sports Coats, Exceptional Value 

at $15.00 and $25.00

Hair Nets Sat
urday, $1.25 
Per Dozen

Real Human Hair Net* 
in «ingle or double 
me*h cap or fringe 
style In all the wanted 
colors; all dependa
ble makes. Saturday 
per dozen ...$1,26

Regular 15C Each

Well Tailored and Smartly Styled Sports Coats have been 
grouped into two lots and marked special for Saturday’s 
selling at $16.50 and $254)0. Full back and belted models 
to select from, and coats that you will enjoy wearing. 
On sale Saturday at $16.50 and ...................$25.00

Knitted White Knitted Wool

Wool Skirts 
^~$4.75

White Knitted Wool Sports 
Skirts, made with elastic 
waist band—offer very 
unusual value Saturday 
at $4.75. Purchase one 
for wear on the 24th.

Sports Dresses

$9.75
These Knitted Wool Sports 

Dresses are proving very 
popular with women who 
indulge in any out-door 
recreations. They are 
wonderful values Satur
day at ...............$9.75

Pink Cotton

Crepe Night- 

gowns at 

$1.00

Saturday we will offer 
another lot of Pink Cot
ton Crepe Nightgowns, 
slip-over style at the low
price of ............... $1.00
Only S dozen to sell at 
this price.

A Table of 

Cotton Lisle 

Vests, 50c
See this table of Women's 

Fine Cotton Lisle Under- 
vests in white and pink 
with strap shoulder, 
short sleeves and opera 
top styles. Splendid 
value Saturday at KO<*

Wool Jersey Tuxedo Sports Coats at 

$9.75, $10.75 and $13.75
Wool Jersey Sports Coats in the popular tuxedo style in 

black, brown, poppy, Paddy, navy, cream, tan, heather and 
Jovat mixtures. ----  —

Week-End Hosiery Bargains for Satur

day Shoppers
Fibre SUk Stockings in shades 

of grey. Palm Beach and 
champagne; sizes 8% to 16; 
regular to $1.60. Saturday
at ..................... 50*

Penman’s Full-Fashioned Silk 
Lisle Thread Hose; In shades 
of dark grey. Palm Beach 
and pearl grey; regular $1.00. 
Saturday .......... .. 50*

All-Wool Colored Cashmere 
Hose In navy, brown, grey, 
aand and taupe; English 
make. Special, pair $1.00 

LuxJte Silk Hose in black, 
white, navy, tan, brown and 
gunmetal; ribbed tops. Very 
special value at, pair $1x50

Drop-Stitch Pure Silk Hose in" 
black, white, grey, brown 
and navy. Very special value 
Saturday at. pair ...$2,50 

Women’s Fine Cotton Lisle 
Hose In all sizes, black, white 
and brown. Splendid value 
Saturday, 3 pairs for $1.00 

Heather Silk Hoee In various 
colorings ; sizes 1% ~ fo TUT; 
regular $2.25. On sale Satur
day at, per pair ...$1.75 
3 dozen pairs at this special

English Ribbed and Plain All- 
Wool Golf Hose in fancy 
heather and Lovat mixtures; 
all sizes. Special Saturday 
at, per pair ................$1.50

50 Dozen House and Beach 

Dresses of Gingham, Cham- 

bray and Percale on Sale 

To-morrow at

*1.95,150,*2,95,150,‘3.90
In all sizes 36 to 56

To-morrow will be an opportune time to select one or 
more of these smart and moderately priced Porch or Beach 
Dresses developed of plaid and striped ginghams, ebambray, 
percales, etc., in a boat,op more of smart practical styles for 
house or beach wear The values offered are very excep
tional and sbouirf attract many to this section of the store 
to-morrow. The Best Values Offered This Season

TO FARM*.

Ottawa, May ‘1».—J. 8. W«U- 
worth, Winnipeg Centre, asked in 
the Commons yesterday If the hew 
immigration regulations would pre
vent Immigrants coming to this 
country for whom there waa no work. 
Was there any provision for keep
ing these Immigrants on tb* farm 
Instead of allowing them to drift to 
the cities after their arrival?

Hon. Charles Stewart, Minister of 
the Interior, stated that every safe
guard had been taken In respect to 
the immigrants to see that those 
coming to Canada were of the agri
cultural class, who would devote 
themselves to agricultural pursuits 
on arrival. He promised a full state
ment on, the matter when the esti
mates were brought down.

OPPOSES CHAI 
. IN AUSTRALIAN

APPOINTMENTS
I Am don. May Canadian Preaa

Cable)—A Reuter cable from Hobart, 
Tasmania, eays Admlnletrator tflr 
Herbert Nicholls denounced the pro
posal to appoint the Governors of 
elate, locally, aa such appointment* 
would actually be In the hand, of the 
Commonwealth Premier of the 
moment, who might appoint friends 
of the Commonwealth -

MMi
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THE IROQUOIS AROUSED.

Ontario lias a lively Indian
• problem on its hands. The 
tribes of the Six Nations, the de-

iscendants of the famous lro- 
iquois, are up on their tues, with 
{threats of digging the tonia- 
, hawk in defence of their right* 
•and in vindication of tbeiftradi
• tional dignity and prestige. It 
{appears the Indian Council a! 
{luted certain land to a man on 
Mlle reservation in Brant Comity, 
.and this action not being reeog 
ïnized .by county autliorit- s. the 
‘sheriff threatened to evict the

man. This at onee raised the 
f whole question Of the authority 
of the Indian Council over the 

ÏTbdîan reservation and tie 
{chiefs of the Six Nations lost no 
‘lime in asserting the claims of 
’their people. A solemn pow- 
. wow was held under the perse 
{deucy of Chief General Di-kaheh, 
"the historic wampum belt Was 
carried to the centre table by the 

{‘‘Fire Keepers,” and the subject 
was discussed with vigorous 

! eloquence by the heads of the 
7 Mohawks -Oneidas, t‘ayugas. 
Tusearoras, Onandagas and Sen
ecas, who, as they did more than 

in century ago, still compose tii 
; far-famed Iroquois confederacy 
’ The upshot of the proceedings 
t was a stirring note of defiance 
j from Deskaheh :
i "Chief*, there is talk of aggres- 
‘ sion. There is talk of «ending 

an armed fore*» to the Reserva
tion. Rut woe he tide the armed 

f forte -which rets houille foot upon 
, our Foil. If one man of that 
i armed force returns it will be 

because 4,000 brave» have been

T The nicidehtdirings to ftte,fore 
1 a rather ancient cause of di.v- 
•pirtc hetween*thn Indians and
• their *" White Brothers,’"starting 
in those stirring times when the

-Six Nations, who had supported 
{the British against the French,
; Hurons and Algonquins, drew 
.the tomahawk in the cause of 
1 the “Great White Chief" in Lon- 
d*n against the American colou

rists in the War of Independence 
{In that struggle the Iroquois
• confederacy, under its great 
{leader, Thyandenegea, christ
ened Joseph Brant, the cele
brated Mohawk, gave import-

; ant a«4 to their British allies, al
though it must be confessed that 
notwithstanding the humane dis
position and efforts of their 

; leader the methods of the Iro
quois were quite in keeping with 

•the terrible reputation for re
lentless ferocity they had ac
quired from the earliest times. 
After the colonists had won the

• war, however, they exacted ven- 
{geance from the Six Nations witli

equal savagery, destroying their 
homes in New York and adjoin-

• ing states, and making it impos
sible for them to live in the 
{country of their forefathers.
They were invited by the British 
authorities to go to Canada and 

{were given land chosen by
• Joseph Brant in Western On-
• tario. largely in the county 
which bears that famous war

.chief’s name. The Indians
• claimed, however,^rights in re- 
•spect to their new home as full 
r as those they had exercised in
their ancient habitat in the 

' "Hinted - States; and Joseph 
■ Brant made several trips to Lon
don, where Mis striking person
ality, majestic” demeanor and 
eloquence created a tremendous 
sensation, to have the question 

-disposed of. Now the issue has 
again become acute, hut it may
be assumed that the Ontario Gov
ernment and the Federal De

partment of Indian Affairs will 
deal with it in the tactful con
sideration all the circumstances 
call for. "The descendants of 
those who lost their all because 

,‘they were loyal to the pledges 
'they gave to their “Great White 
"Father,” should not be given 
any ground for the charge t’hat 

{faith has not been kept with 
.them.

character. The latest ease to be 
disclosed is that w'hich seems to 
have involved a fairly large 
number of British emigrants 
who have arrived at the Queen 
Charlotte Islands to take up 
agricultural holdings which they 
hail purchased from a “private 
company" in London.

These people were assured’ by 
the concern in question that the 
plots which it had placed on the 
market were ready for the 
plough and that mill work in the 
neighborhood of Masset would 
provide them with temporary 
employment and generally 
bridge the period bel ween actufil 
settlement and production. 
When they arrived at their des
tination they discovered that atl 
the plots were thickly decorated 
with large stumps whose removuT 
without fyirther extensive outlay 
they would not be able to effect. 
They are also looking for the 
mills which are not in existence 
and whose construction seems to 
lie part of the imaginary picture 
painted by the “private com 
pany" on the other side of the 
Atlantic.

It is not necessary to empha
size the" seriousness of-these -in
cidents. The Queen- Charlotte 
Islands venture will probably 
furnish the means of sending 
settlers of the type this country 
wants to other parts of the Em
pire. In the meantime it is grat 
ifying to know that the new 
regulations authorized by the Do
minion Government will reduce 
Hie risk which every settler must 
face. But new methods arc re
quired at the point of origin.

ANOTHER

Unless we are very much mis
taken the people who live in 
Australasia possess a thorough 
understanding of their own af
fairs and know how to conduct 
their owu business better than 
anybody else. It would be un- 
naturahif it were otherwise. But 
Lord Northeliffc seems to im
agine that it is necessary for 
him to warn tlie two Dominions 
“down under" that, they arc 
menaced by Japan, that the 
Japanese are getting nearer to 
Australia, that the people of the 
Island Kingdom are the Ger
mans of the East, that they are 
perpetually burrowing, working, 
propagandizing, emigrating and 
spying all the world over. This 
was his message to the Aus
tralian and New Zealand club 
lum-heon yesterday.

It is .something of a misfor
tune that the people who inhahft 
the British Isles are called upon 
to , put up with the, frequent 
“alarms'' which emanate from 
tile fertile braiq and vivid imag 
illation of Lord Northeliffc. But 
they art- fairly well used to him 
-by-t-hi* time and *•>■ not at all 
surprised that his world tour 
should have provided him with 
n fairly large number of new 
and entertaining themes with 
which to regale his large news
paper audience. At the same 
time Australians and New Zea
landers resident in London 
should lie spared. In the mean
time the British Empire ami the 
rest of the world will note his 
words and assess their value.

helped to put out the fire at our 
place. MRS. ÀNN HILL.

3564 Burns Avenue.

ALL OVER AT GENOA.

Opinions will differ in respert 
of what has been accomplished 
at Genoa and what results may 
lie expected of the resumed pro
ceedings at The Hague. Those 
who opposed tile Conference will 
find sufficient to justify their ob
jection. The more hopeful par
ticipants will sustain their be
lief in this mode of settling the 
world’s troubles and will con
tend that Cn-noa has brought 
WorTcTpeaeé and- economic re- 
habilitation nearer.

The non-aggression part and 
all the information that lias been 
disclosed to the world at large 
must he classed as accomplish
ments of some value. It is much 
better that the man in the street 
should know and understand the 
conflicting ideas which are still 
blocking the way to world co
operation. Until he takes inter
national affairs with the same 
degree of seriousness as that 
which marks his devotion to do
mestic politics, until he is as em
phatic in his demand for peace 
as be Is as enthusiastic over the. 
exploits of the battlefield, he 
must be content to go where gov
ernments lead him.

Lord Astor truthfully points 
out that the Genoa Confereiv-'c 
has been a success because it 
has brought to the surface of 
publicity, every European na
tional aspiration, just as the 
strike of to-day is settled by 
publifl opinion, the world of 
public opinion will crystallize 
and prevail to the point at which 
it “will gradually find itself in 
such a minority of interests that 
it must modify its policy to meet 
this force.” Humanity had its 
chance in the operation of the 
League of Nations. The Wasti- 
ingtou Conference was a mag
nificent step towards world 
peace and economic adjustment. 
Genoa beckoned to all those in 
trouble. The Hague should 
prove another stepping stone.

MOTE AND COMMENT \

Sir Janies Craig believes that 
it is still possible for Northern 
and Southern Ireland to come to 
an arrangement of peace and 
goodwill. Hence it will lie seen 
that Mr. Lloyd George lias i.u 
monopoly on opt imam.

Viscount Grey has just come 
to the conclusion that the Genoa 
Conference has provided an ex
ample of what should he avoid
ed. Cnfortnnatety a great man 
with a targe intellect itnes no' 
succor a suffering world with 
this sort of poiitieal inamia.

One of Berlin’s most famous 
surgeons has discovered the way 
to make fat people thin. He 
cuts away the superfluous weight 
and puts in a few stitches mid 
the transformation is complete. 
He could be heralded as a saviour 
of the world were he in a posi
tion to relieve the average Prus
sian of some of his bombast and 
capacity for mischief.

DAMAGING THE PROVINCE.

- { British Columbia’s reputation 
: will be seriously damaged as 
long as the “private company 

! m England succeed* in selling 
land to intending settlers by 
wrongful représenta''"'’ nl V*

Mr. Austen Chamberlain in
formed the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon that Franc? 
will not take drastic action 
against Germany in the event 
of a reparations default at the 
end of this month without con
sulting with her Allies. This 
and other incidents go to show 
that Premier Pomeare was 
merely rattling a wooden sabre 
at Bar le Due.

UNCAUSED CAUSE OF THINGS.

To the Editor.—“AJex" propounds 
two question», vfg.: (1) What facts 
can be produced to show that causa
tion applies to.anything beyond phe
nomena? (2) Are there any known 
facts which would Imply • that the 
matter of this vast universe ever had 
a beginning? I shall deal with each in 
turn

1 1 understand by phenomenon that 
which is perceptible by the senses, us 
distinguished from noumenon, or that 
which lies beck of phenomena, and 
which the intellect alone perceives. I 
any yes; no end of facts . an la* pro
duced to show that causation extends 
also to noumi-na. To give a few in
stances: A military officer saya to the 
soldier that Is under him, “Go,*1 and 
he goeth. The cause of his going la the 
word of command—1 mean the phe
nomenal ‘ cause. The real, the 
noumenal cause. Is the Intimation 
which passe* from the mind of the 
officer to the mind of the soldier 
through the medium of the word. 
Here the causation plainly applies to 
something beyond phenomena, to wit. 
the mind of the iierson addressed, and 
by influencing the mind produces the 
phenomenon of locomotion. Again, an 
pak produces an acorn, and out of the 
acorn springs another oak. The phe
nomenon is the acorn and the oak 
that springs from It. Rut here* too, 
the causation extend* beyond the 
phenomenon to the vital activity, or 
principle of life. Imperceptible by the 
senses, which makes the second oak 
grow and. In it* turn, produce acorns. 
■*•-••9: I do net4h*ftfe the- quest ion ad
mits of being decided by facts. The 
appeal must be to reason. In the ma
terial universe matter is linked with 
energy, and energy with matter. 
These are the twin constituent# of the 
material universe, and the two do-not 
and cannot exist apart. If it can be 
shown that energy had a beginning, 
in other words, that the aboriginal 
cause of the motion and activity that 
is in the material universe is outside 
of the universe itself, it will be 
reasonable to infer that matter also 
4»h laid a couse, and therefore a ltc- 
glnning. Now. it is the nature of mat
ters to tie down and fetter the energy 
that Is linked with It. In the measure 
that energy is lifted above matter is 
It free, and in the human will attains 
absolute freedom because matter 
does not enter into the consituttofl of 
the human mind. Material energy is 
thus primarily potential, not kinetic 
or active. As all the energy in the 
material universe Is of this nature. It 
follows that the first material agency 
that started to operate in the universe 
must have lieen stirred into activity 
by an Agent not of the material or 
dcr. Every material agency Is Inactive 
until stirred Into activity.

l>oes notvgeolory show that life had 
a beginning on this earth? Now. ihe 
doctrine of biogenesis, of life only 
from life. Is. ns the late 1’rof. Huxley 
declared, •’victorious all along the 
Une ’ it follows that there is an un
caused cause «if life, else we are 
doomed to chase the phantom of 
cansattoo throughout infinity. I nay 
'•phantom t*** ihs-.ihlnklng mind 
that seeks the ultimate explanation of 
origins, any cause that Is itself 
caused, that begin* to be apd passes 
iway. is but a phantom. Not In the 
uncaused' SFusrTTnïr Til TftêatimTtrr of 
It. Is there absurdity.

We "are tohJ it Is Idle to speak of 
Intelligence as the -cause of matter, 
or force, or life. Let us see. Why is 
the Princes* Louise much larger than 
the old Charmer? Because the Intelli
gence that planned it made It so. Why 
is our sun twenty times smaller than 
the star Sirius? Because the Intelli
gence that planned It. in His wisdom, 
made it so. Can " Ajax" furnish a more 
rational explanation? Was it chance 
that kept the earth from lielng burned 
to a cinder by the rays of a luminary, 
twenty times larger than the bene
ficent orb that imparts to US its light 
and heat? If you rule out Intelligence, 
you have to fall hack on chance.

The Providence "that shapes our 
ervrtr. rough-truw them how w* wilL*' 
planned and made the "greater 
light." the sun. to rule our dav and 
made It well (Cf. Gen. I > Of Him 
we mav say securely, with William 
Cullen Brvant «», his noble poem 
"To a Waterfowl": 
lie who. fr« m aone to rone.

Guide» thronrh the boundle».* eky thy 
certain fllthl;

In the hour wav that T must tread alone.
Will guide mv at-n* i rlaht.

ALEX. MacDONALD.
Bishop of Victoria.

Repeat Orders 
For

KIRK’S

Wellington
Coal

are the sincere*! testimonials 
we can offer.

XirkCoalCo.Ltd
1212 Broad Bt. Phone 189

^AYBLOOM
Fragrant, Refreshing, Invigorating. 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada.

An Imperial Endowment Will 
provide » rogular income to keep 
you in eomfort in your old age.

Kenneth Ferguson
Imperial Life, 208 Belmont Bldg.

NEW RULING IS
GIVEN BY RECENTLY 

APPOINTED JUDGE
Vancouver. May II.— After four 

days* experience on tho bench, Mr. 
Justice D. A. McDonald yesterday 
was called upon to establish a new 
ruling in the British Columbia courts.

He ruled upon authority cited by 
E. C. Mayers that a witness formally 
Served with a subpoena In a civil 
action who fails to appear at the 
trial can be sued by the party In 
whose behalf he was to bave been a 
witness and can be mulcted In dàm- 
ages to the extent of the loss sus 
tained by the party in the original 
suit due to Ma failure to appear.

ontarToItalian ~
e WAS MURDERED

Hamilton, tint.. May H.—Tho body 
of an Italian thirty years old was 
found tn a swamp ye»t.r*ay at West 
riambore Tho man had boon 
clubbed to- death. A gold watch and 
$6ô in caah were found In the 
pockets. It ta thought the man was 
murdered through revenge or as 
reeult of a quarrel over liquor

FOUR MEN KILLED 
IN NORTH IRELAND; 

HOUSES BURNED
Belfast. May 19.—Four men. all of 

them Homan Catholics, were dragged 
Trohi their beds at Desert Martin. 
County Derry, early to-day, and 
murdered. Half of the village was 
burned.

a revolver, but escaped and gave the 
alarm.

The total «lamage, it is estimated 
will reach many thousands of pound*.

CONGREGATION IN 
BELFAST FORCED BY 

FIGHTERS TO MOVE
Belfast. May 18 While Wednes 

day night's firing raged outside of 
the People s Hall, a baptismal service 
was in progress inside and the whole 
congregation was thrown into 
panic, several women becoming hys
terical. The baptism of two babies, 
which had been begun in front of the 
platform, had to be finished in an 
•ther hall which was sheltered from 
the rain of bullets.

Another incident which came 
light was the entering of a house 
b£ a party of youths who asked for 
the head of the household, named 
Keown. When informed that he was 
out, the youths fired and woun'ded 
Mrs. Keown aTrd^her jrori:________

"Another tram car murder occurred 
Thursday afternoon under clrcurn 
stances similar to those surrounding 
the kill mg of the^ t wo train ear pa* 
songer* Thursday morning. The 
afternoon's vTcffm was"a bookmaker's 
clerk named McCaffery. The assns 
sin escaped.
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f.50
Cash

'.50
Cash

A NEW EDISON DIAMOND DISC Phonograph and Ten 
Selections Will be delivered to your home for the small 
rash payment, of $7 50. balance arranged to »ult you.

No Needles No Noise No Regrets

1004 Gov’t 
Street KENT’S

PHONOGRAPH STORE

3440 Phone

Yob results use times classified ads.

SEMEN0FF LET
OUT OF JAIL

IN NEW YORK
New York, Mgy. 19. General1 Gre- 

gorieff Seraenoff. former Ataman of 
the Cossacks, was ordered released 
from arrest to-day by the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court, which 
reversed the decision of Supreme 
Court Justice Delehanty.

THE CEMETERY SITE

By reason of a somewhat 
charitable disposition we shall 
assume that the suggestion to 
convert a portion of the Cadboro 
Bay locality into a cemetery 
site ia merely one of the nany 
form* of humor that is given to 
the world from time to time. By 
detaching any seriousness that 
the proposal might have pos
sessed the City Council has fol
lowed a reasonable instinct. All 
that remains to be said i* that 
of all the beaches within easy 
distance of the City, Cadboro 
Bay is about the most beautiful 
and popular. A* time wear* on 
it will assume a much more im
portant part of the natural at
tractions of the whole neighbor
hood. Even if no such future were 
in store the suggestion is alto
gether too grotesque for a sec 
ond thought. A recommenda
tion to utilize Beacon Hill Park, 
the unused land at the back of 
the Empress Hotel, or the vacant 
lpts round the city, would war
rant equal consideratidn.

Lord Northeliffc has scut an 
emissary to Canada for the pur
pose of discovering wliat we have 
to offer to new settlers and what 
it is necessary to do to get them 
here and on their way to suc
cess. The first report that goes 
tq London might contain a foot
note to the effect that the Prairie 
Provinces are too well nailed into 
the Dominion of Canada to slip 
out of it and the Empire because 
the cuttle embargo may still re
main in effect. ’

Other People’s Views
Lâttere addr^eeefl te the Editor and In

tended for publlcntlon muet be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the «.hence of Insertion. All copi- 
munlcatlone must beer the name end ad- 
dre»n of the writer, but not for publication 
nnleee the owner wishes. The publication 
or rejection of articles la a matter entirely 
In the discretion of the Editor. No rn- 
•ponatotlity I» assumed by the paper for 
MBS. submitted to the Editor.

THANKS FOR AID.
To the Editor: — House allow me 

small space to thank the neighbors 
anti many friend* who so kindly

TERRORISTS SET 
BUILDINGS ON 

FIREJN BELFAST
Belfast. May 19.—T’.ie terrorists 

began their work again early to-day 
Two hours before the expiration of 
Ihe curfew period incendiary Maxes 
were started in different parts of the 
city and before "9 o’clock "six build
ings were on fire. Including the 
offices of a distillery.

Soon after midnight a number of 
armed men attacked the barracks of 
the Special Constabulary In Deck 
Street and a fierce conflict ensued 
In which several of the attackers were 
Injured. It Is reported that three 
motor car* were used to remove the 
wounded. None of the constables 
were Injured.

Given Cigarettes
The staffs nt the offices of the dis

tillery. which was the Doran plant, 
•reed to face the wall and were 

covered with revolvers while the 
other raiders carried out the work 
of destruction. After a time, how
ever. the guard told the office men 
to make themselves comfortable and 
handed around cigarettes.

The premises involved In the In
cendiary attack Included principally 
establishments conducted by whole
sale concerns.

In one case the Incendiaries entered 
u motion picture theatre, held up the 
charwoman and sprinkled the place 
with gasoline. The caretaker was 

i struck on the head with the butt of

RHEUMATISM Vs T D T
*V Lumbago, Neuritis, Sciatic* *■ el\ew^o O

i mi|s«4 yoereeli te tk*t 
t nothing imu to relieve t De gee

Heve you given opt Have yen i
old, gnewiog pain that nothing eee__________ _
think because you can’t goto Hot Springe nr take eeme 
expensive treat meat that yon heve no ether eltemntlve t 
We have many cnees considered hopeless, tried every
thing, hath., serum., electricity, who toned recovery In 
using T.H.C."». (Templeton's Rheumatic Cape ales). We 
have thousands el letters that prove beyond doebt T.B.C.'» 
to he the meet practical and successful Rheumatic remedy 
•old. At druggists. $1.00 per box. For Free Trial write 
Templeton, Toronto.
Bold by Bowse. The Owl end Veneeuver Drug Bteree and tbe 

Fernwoed Pharmacy.

“VALSPAR” for 
Your Floors

The daily tread of . children's 
fee 1» or the moving of furniture 
cannot harm the floor that Is 
finished with •'Valspwr.1* Let ue 
tell you about this fine quality 
varnish to-day.

The Staneland 
Co., Ltd.
840 Fort Street

THE TEA KETTLE

Tea She# 
and
Restaurant
without the 
monotonous
ittm«‘*phere
of either.
TEA
KETTLE

lûHne

TEA
KETTLE.
Cor. Douglas

and View
Streets

Miss M. 
Weelrldge

BURN OÙR

COAL
VICTORIA FUEL CO.

’ PHONE 1077 

A. *. Oreham E. M. Brown
two Broad Street

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•«ere Heures 9 a, ». te • a. m. We#»e*d*v. 1 a. m Saturday. • #. m.

Quaker Tomatoes, large
tin ....................................

Finest Norweginn Sardines
(Jaegar Brand), tin ......

Snowflake Pastry Flour,
sack ........;.............. .

Del Monte Peaches or
Apricots, tin ...................

Quaker Early June Peas
tin ....................................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS

17‘/2C
IOV2C

...43c
20c
20c

WsteoB’s Carbolic Soap, 
bar -----------------------

Grape Nuts,
Pkt................................. ..

Snip, hand cleaner,
tin ..........................................

Empress Bsiting Powder,
tin ................................

Quaker Pumpkin,
large tin .......................

Provision Counter Bulletin
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer4# Prime Butter,
3 lbs, foi* ............

lean, sliced. Per
......... 6B<
.......... 50#

Pure Beef Dripping, our own make. Per lb. 13<
Oleomargarine, per pkt........................................26#
Pure Lard, per lb. .......................................... ... 20<

3 lba. for ....i.."................... ................ ....BT#
Spencer’s Select Side Bacon,

lb............................... .
In the piece, per lb.

Spencer's Prime Side Baeen, sliced, per lb. 48#
In the piece, per lb....................  46<

Spencer's Standard Side Baeen, sliced, a lb. 35<
Spencer's Standard Unsmeked Back Bseen, in

the piece. Per lb............................................... 34<
Spencer's Select Peameal Back Bacon, sliced.

Per lb........................................................................
Spencer4» Prime Peameal Beek Baeen, sliced.

Per lb...................................................................   *!*<
Spencer's Standard Back Baeen, sliced, lb., 38< 

In the piece, per lb...........................................35<
Spencer’s Standard Unsmoked Side Bacon, in

the piece. Per lb. ............................................. 28<
Spencer’s Select Hams, half or whole. Lb., 46^ 
Spencer's Prims Hams, half or whole. Lb., 40f

Bmsksd Picnic Hams, per lb.......................214
Unsmoked Picnic Hams, per lb....... . -194
Smoked Cettage Rolls, half or whole. Per

lb.................................................................... 254
Spencer's “Own" Headcheese, per lb........... 20<
Spencer’s “Own" Corned Beef, per lb........454
Spencer's “Own" Cooked Ham, per lb..........604
Cooked Corned Muüon. per lb..t................... 354
Reset Perk, per lb..................................... 6O4
Petate Salad, fresh daily, per lb.....................254
Tuna 8glad, fresh dally, per lb.....................404
Ham Bologne, per lb. ......................................... 284
Clever Leaf Honey, per lb. ................  324
Spencer's “Own" Weenies, per lb...............284
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb. .............................274
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb................................ 294
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb. ... ... . . r904
Imported English Stilton Cheese, well matured.

Per lb................................................................ 41.15
Special in Edam Cheese, per lb.......................504
B. C. Cream Cheese, per lb............................... 404
‘Fresh Jaek" Cream Cheese, per lb, 504
Gorgensela Cheese, per lb......................41*19

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
ft Aim AND CARRY AS OUT IN CASES, NOT DELIVERED

Prime Steer BeefYoung Local Mutton
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb............... 224
Legs, half or whole, per lb............................324
Rib Chops, per lb....r.m...tjl. ..............284
Loin Chops, per lb. ............................................384

Firm Grain Fed Pork
Fresh Picnic Hams, per lb...........................184
Butts, very meatty. per lb..............................274
Lege, 4 to 7 lbs. per lb..................... ......294
Leida, 2 to I lbs., trimmed, per lb. ......344
Pock Steaks, per lb.............. ..................... .*.284
Lein Pork Chepe, per lb. .......... ..................384

Rumps, per lb. 204 and .............................224
Sirloin Yips, per lb. ........ .. eA..254
Prime Ribs, per lb................................................204
Oven Roasts, per lb. 124 and ................... 144
Pet Roasts, per tb. . . ...T......... .104
Rolled Prime Ribs, per lb...............................254
Railed Oven Resets, per lb. .............204
Relied Pot Resets, per lb..................................154
Oxford Sausage, per lb......................................$134
Mince Steak, per,lb...........................................134

To stimulate early .shopping, 2c a pound off all Meat* on Cash and Carry counter 
between, the hours of 9 A. M. and 10 A. M.

Relied Prime Ribs of Beef, per lb. ...864 
T. Ben# Resets, no tall end, per lb. . .344 
Sheulder Roasts of Milk Fed Veal, at, per

ib..................:.......................................................*34

Prime Ribs of Beef, cut short, per lb. 284 
Shoulders of Guaranteed Spring Lemb, at, 

per lb. .............'.yX.........:................ 354
Lege of Guaranteed Spring Lemb, lb. 454

—Fresh Meats, Lower Main Floor

Groceries With Delivery

Heinz Tomato Ketchup,
large bottle ........................

Fendrsy’s Water Olssz
large tin.................................

Pacific Milk,
large tin.................................

Dromedary Date»,
new, pkt.-...................... . • • ,

Crow sad Blackwell‘i Pie
chow, white onions, mixed 
bottle .............................. .

36c RukOU’s Grspwtde,
bottle ................... ............. 15c

21 e Freeh Roasted Peanuts,
per lb.............. ... ................ 14c

12c
24c

L chow

Sun Meld Seeded Raisin»
Urge pkt............................ 22c

Lettuce Brand Lobster
^-lb. tin............................ 35c

71c Oramettee, macaroni, v
pkt •.*ee• • ee ee•eee•ee••• ....10c
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tore Heurs: I a.m. to • pun. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, • p.m

Saturday’s Candy 
Department 

Specials
Special Royal Mixture at, a lb.................. 25*
Jelly Squares, very fine, at, a lb...............35*
Molasses Humbugs at, a lb............. ......28*
English Licorice, all sorts, a lb....... ,***.... 55*

, —Candy, Lower Main Floor

A Complete Assortment of Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s White Footwear

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS 7800

Children’s New Style 
Voile Dresses for 

the 24th
White Voile Dresses, in numerous pretty styles, 

and at low prices. They are all prettily em
broidered and trimmed with ribbon. Sizes 
for the ages of 3 to 6 years, at 82.00, 
82.25 and........ ................... 82.50

—-Children’s, First Floor

An Assortment of 
Neat Style

Jersey Suits
—AT—

$12.90, $14.95, $19.75
Practical Suits for Summer wear and of excep

tionally good grade.  ——----- ---—
Jersey Suita with tuxedo collars and narrow belts ; smartly 

finished and with patch pockets. They are shown in shades 
of sand saxe, grey, taupe, jade, paddy, brown, navy and
black, at .......................... «.............. ........................ 812.00

Jersey Suits with tuxedo collars and inverted pleats in centre 
back ; very smart suits, well tailored and with patch pockets. 
In shades of scarlet, paddy, sand, cerise, henna, navy and 
black. One of the beat values of the season at ... -819.75 

Jersey Suita with tuxedo collars, neat belt and patch pockets, 
and the skirt slightly gathered under narrow belt. Shown 
in shades of grey, saxe and navy. Specially priced. 814.95

—Mantle», First Floor

Novelty Tricolette Dresses
Specially Priced at

$15.95 and $18.95
Smart Tricolette Dresses, designed in popular long straight 

lines and trimmed with contrasting shades, featuring 
browp, grey, navy, navy and grey, black, black 
ftnd white, grey and saxe. Excellent values at $15.95 
and .......... i. ,i.i.......... •.« ■ ,’V,....,.,$18.95

—Mantles, First Floor

Saturday Millinery Specials
One table of excellent grade Trimmed Hats, all the latest shapes

and colorings. Values to $18.00 on sale at.................... $5.00
Ready-to-Wear Hats in assorted shapes and colors. Bargain 

values at.................................................... ................... $3.00
—First Floor

Women’s Sport Jumpers
For Holiday Wear—A Special Display at

$6.95, $9.75 and $12.95
Mcolette Jumpers, with round neck and three-quarter sleeves and 

trimmed with a fringe of self color; shown in shades of sand, white,
lipstick, red, jade and brown. Price, each .............................. 89.95

Tricolette Jumpers, in waist and three-quarter length, plain or fancy 
material trimmed with fringe of crochet lace and with short or three- 
quarter sleeves, round neck or long roll collar; shown in shades of 
flamingo, pearl grey, Oriental blue, pink, white, cream, brown, black,
navy and orange. Price, each ............................................... ...89.75

A Long “Jumper,” of heavy weight material in shades of black, black 
and white, sand, grey, brown and sand, and navy; suitable for tennis 
or golf; also in plain white or mahogany shade with round neck and 
long sleeves, trimmed with embroidery and silk rope girdle. Excellent 
value at ........................................................................................ 812.95

—Blouses, First Floor

An Interesting Group of Values in 
the Children’s Department

Holiday Footwear for Women and Girls
The most stylish Oxfords and Pumps priced to make them economical 

buying.
Women’s White Canvas Strap Pumps with 

leather soles and covered military or junior 
Louis heels. Exceptional value at $3.45

Women's Stylish Oxfords and Pumps, with 
leather soles and rubber or leather heels, 
at............................................. 82.95

Women’s White Canvas Strap Pumps, with 
military heels and leather soles. Selling 
at ................................................. .. 82.95

Women’s Pine White Re inskin Cloth 
Pumps, with high or low heels covered 
with same material. Smart new styles in 
all widths A to D and excellent value)
at ...............................................  85.50

Women’s Smart White Canvas Oxfords 
and Pumps, with black patent leather 
trimmings, with heels of every kind. 
Big value at 83.95 to.............87.50

Women’s White Buckskin Strap Pumps, with 
welted soles and military heels. All widths 
at.......................................................86-95

lighest Grade White Buckskin Oxfords and 
Pumps, new sport effects,- in hlac-k and 
white, and fine Dress Pumps and Brogues.
Fifteen different styles in this group, in 
all widths A to D and sizes 2*4 to 8. At 
87.50 to...................................... 810.00

All Fleetfoot Tennis Shoes for women and children at the lowest prices for many years.
* ■» —Shoes, First Floor

SPECIAL FOR CHILDREN 
Brown Calf Strap Pumps, ankle strap and 

instep strap design. AH solid, leather.
Sizes 4 to 7 at ...........................81*50
Sizes 8 to 10 at ...........................81*75
Sizes 11 to 2 at .................. .81.95

Children’s Cotton Princess Slips,
trimmed with embroidery or 
lace and shown in a large assort
ment ; sizes for 2 to 6 years ;
priced at 50* to ----------82.25

Children’s Cotton Princess'Slips, in 
sizes for the ages of 8 to 14 
years ; at 90* to ..........82*75,

White Cotton Drawers, with loose 
or tight knee, for the ages of 8 
to 14 years. At 65* to 81*25

Children’s White Cotton Drawers,
with either loose or tight knee 
and trimmed with lace or em
broidery. Sizes for. the ages of 2 
to 6 years. Priced at 35* to 90* 

White Cotton Bloomers, with elas
tic at waist and knee. Sizes for 
the ages of 4 to 14 years. At 60* 

White Cotton Nightgowns, in slip
over styles, all trimmed with em
broidery or lace. Excellent qual
ity, 81*60 to ............. 82.50

—First Floor

A Large Selection of Women’s Bathing Suits at Lowest Prices
Stockinette Bathing Suits, in navy trimmed 

with red, navy and orange, navy and 
white, at..................  81*50

Heavy Stockinette Bathing Suita, in navy 
and cardinal, trimmed with contrasting 
shades ................................... yl.**'»

Bathing Suits of Wool Finish Jersey Cloth,
in several shades ........................82.90

Bathing Suits of all-wool heather mixtures, 
rose, cardinal and blue. Special, 83.65 

All-Wool Bathing Suits, with silk stripes, 
finished with belt. Very neat at 86.75 

..... ‘ —First Floor

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles
Saturday,Specials

75c Box Cuticura Soap........ .............. ...............................................................................  67*
25c Talcum*, including Egyptian Lotus, Palmolive. Corylopsis, After Shave, etc. 17*
$1.00 Vu de Peau Hair Tonic.................................... •"•••••...............................................BO*
75c Zrlb. English Citrate of Magnesia ................ ..........................................................53*
$1.00 Biehop'a English Fruit Sale .............. ...................... ............... ..............................50*
25c Carbolic Teeth Powder, 2 for ............................ ......................................................35*
$1.00 Heavy Petrolatum ...................................................................................................... 50*
50c Humphries Witch Haael ................................................................................... *......... 30*
1 • lb. Hcapital Absorbent Gotten Wool ................ .......... ...................... ................... ...37*
iOe Gin Pills .............................. ............................................................................................. 30*
$1.00 Sanagen Nerve Tonic .................................... .............................................................50*
$1J0 Sanagen Nerve Tonic .................................... ...................... ....................................05*
25c Beecham’e Pille ........................ ........................................................................... .. .18*
Aluminum Pocket Combe, each In case.......................... ........................ .........................5*
$1.75 Stand Mirrere .............................................. ...................................",...........................03*

A High-Grade Bed, Spring and Mattress Com
plete at a Very Moderate Price

Brass Bed, with 2-inch posts and five upright Simmons Bed, in ivory enamel, with 2-inch 
fillers. It ia fitted- with-coil spring; fully continuous posts. It is fitted with all-steel
guaranteed, and our guaranteed Spencerian frame, spring with woven wire supports and
felt mattress. Size 4 ft. 6 in. Complete excellent grade mattress that is guaranteed
for .............    845.00 not to lump. Sizes 3 ft. 3 iti., 4 ft. and 4 ft.

Simmons Twin Bed, with V/g-inch continuous 6 in. Special value, complete at . .833.00
posts, centre panel of sheet steel in cane ef- Simmons White Enamel Bed, with l-16finch 
feet, and finished in ivory enamel. It has posts. It is fitted with all-steel spring and
no sway spiral spring, and “White label” cotton felted mattress. Size 3 ft. 3 in.

. mattress. Size 3 ft. 3 in. Special at. Complete at ..................................... 822.00
,a<h ...................:.......................... 841.00 Simmons Bed, made with 2-inch continuous

Simmons Twin Bed, in mahogany finish, with posts and seven flat upright fillers. It has
114-inch posts and six upright fillers. It is woven wire spring on wood frame and an
fitted with upholstered box spring and all-cotton mattress with roll edge. Size 4 ft.
overlay mattress. Size 3 ft. 3 in.; the whole 6 in. only. Complete for...............829.50
complete for ............................., • • 885.00 —Furniture, Second Floor

BATHING CAPS
Bee our fine assortment of this season’s Caps. Many new designs.

-Toilet Articles Section

Meat Safe Special
We arc offering a line of well made meat safes that will surely interest 

you. Thev are well made, absolutely fly-proof. Exceptional value at
83.50, $4.50 and .................  ...................................................85.75

—Lower Main Floor

50 Feet of Guaranteed 
Garden Hose . • . . $5.95

This is a three-ply, fully guaranteed hose, that will stand 
the hardest use well, and at the price is a real bargain. 
Fifty feet, with couplings, only .......................85.95

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Holiday Neckwear 
For Men and Boys

New Neckwear, made with medium wide ends, in 
fancy stripes and brocades ; just such a tie as 
you will need for the 24th. Quite a large as
sortment to select from. Priced at 95*.
81.25 and ................. ............7.7.........$1.56 "

Men’s Ties, in a silk mixture, designed in wide 
end style. Special value, regular 75c, each 50*

Knitted Ties, in various stripes, excellent values
at 50*, 75* and ....................................81-00

Men’s Wash Ties, of silk snd cot- Boys’ Wide-Bnd Fancy Ties, in
ton mixture reversible or tubu- brocades and gtripea. made , 
Jar, and patterned with colored
stripes on a white ground. little shorter than men s and suit- 
Special at, 25£ and 50^ able for any age. Special at 50^

The Best Possible Values in 
Outing Shirts for Men

Heavy English Oxford Shirts, with 
soft double cuffs and starch col
lar. hand; coat style and pat
terned neat stripes of black, blue 
or mauve ; all sizes, caçh, 83.75

White H&butai Bilk Shirts, with 
soft double cuffs and neck band 
and separate collar to match ; an 
excellent grade shirt. Exception
al value at .............7 ...85.50

Men’s White Cotton Duck Outing 
Shirts, with collar and pocket 
and band cuffs. Price... .81*50

English Made Union Taffeta Shirts,
wool mixture; they have soft 
double cuffs and neckband ; pat
terned in neat stripes. Excellent 
value at .................... ...85.25

Men's White Cotton Bepp Outing 
Shirts, with collar, pocket and 
band cues. Special, each, 81-85

Men’s Outing Shirts of Pine Cam
bric, with collar attached, pocket 
and band cuffs; coat style; all
sizes at, each...................82*25

—Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

Holiday Footwear for 
Men and Boys

White Canvas “Fleetfoot” Boots, with double rubber soles, red tips.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 10, at............................................. .............81-95
Hoys’ sizes, 1 to 5, at ............................................................$1.85

Brown Canvas Boots, with solid 
solid leather soles and heels ; 
leather toecaps and strap— 
Men’s size, 6 to 10, at .. .83.95 
Hoys’ sizes, 1 to 5, at....$3.45

Men's White Canvas Boots, with
leather soles and heels, 83.50 
Same style in Oxford, 83.25

Men’s and Boys’ Fleetfoot Banning 
Shoes: Men’s, 6 to 10, 81*45
Hoys’ sizes 1 to 5 ..........$1.45
Hoys’ sizes 11 to 13 ... .$1.15

Boys’ “Orleans” Sport Boots, in
brown or white, with leather 
ankle pads and rubber soles. Per 
pair. $1.95 and.............81*75

—Main Floor

NOVELTY CURTAINS 
at, a Pair, $2.75

Novelty Curtains, made of excellent grade scrim ; a choice of white, 
ivory and ecru trimmed with lace edge and insertion ; several 
styles ; 2Vi yards long. Special at, a pair.........................82.75

. _.t, .   . —Drapery, Second Floor

Tapestry Rugs, $13.95
Tapestry Bugs, 9 ft. x 7 ft. 6 inches, in several attractive designs. Very

serviceable grade and exceptional value at, each.....................813.95
—Carpets, Hecohd Floor

Screen Doors and Windows 
The Size You Want

Screen Doors—
2 ft. 6 x 6 ft. 6, et, each........................................82.45
2 ft. 8 x 6 ft. 8, at, each ......................................82.96
2 ft. 10 x 6 ft. 10, it, each.................................. $4^5
3 ft. x 7 ft., at, each............................................85*25

Screen Windows, at 45*, 50*. 65*, 70*, 75*, 85*
and.........................................................90*

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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■ PAY CASH AT KIRKHAMS

Sea Grass Shopping Bags
Special for the Week-End

Those are well made, all-cloth lined, with pidl string, in 
10 sizes

................. ...50#For Quick Sale, from, each, 5# to- .

FRESH MEAT PRICES FOR SATURDAY
Nice Young Mutton 

Shoulders, per lb. ..20#
. ..Lotus, per lb, ....... .27#

Legs, per lb.—..........32#
Fresh Made Pure Pork 

Sausage, 12 lbs. for .. 45#

Real Butter Nuts, made from 
pure butter and 
cane sugar, lb.

Fresh - Made Creamery 
Butter, 3 lbs. for

Mild ChSese,
per lb. •............... ...... •.

Swift’s Pure Lard,
3 lbs. for ...............

Picnic Hams,
per lb....................................

Empire Bacen, by the < 
aide or half aldr, per lb. <

Local Grain Fed Pork,
shoulder roasts, lb... 22# 
and .......................... 16# Fj

-lieg. per lb. 30# and 25# . 
Boneless Boiled Roasts, No. ©

1 steer beef, for lb. 18# <3 
and............. .*..........16#

___________________ ____________________ —----------------  O

TWO CANDY SPECIALS
Fresh-Made Satin Mixture ; £

this is very nice; regular #

35c per ’b- 20c 1
W 
M

IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN

Special for only

$1.30 Lecal Potato#*,
100-lb. sack ...........

Lecal Spinach,
4 lb*, for ...............

Local Rhubarb,
6 lb*. -fOr.........See,

Green Peas,
2 lb*, for 

Cucumbers,
each ...........>..............

Hothouse Tomatoes,
per lb. ......................

$1.35 d 
25c!: 

25c § 
38c 
15c 
50c

B. C. Granulated Sugar, 20 lhs. for SI.35

PHONES 
Grocery • 17S 
Delivery - 6522 
Fruit - - 6623 
Grocery • ITS

H. 0. KIRKHAM 
& CO., Limited

PHONES
Meets • 662 
Fleh - - 662 

Provisions

"try OUR DEPOSIT SYSTEM—IT’S PLEASING MANY —•

New Styles in Grey Suede
Ask to be shown these smart new arrivals at either store to-day 
With a single broad strap and oxidised buckle; Si-inch broad heel

and fancy perforated toècap. Price .......................................B».50
An exceedingly dainty two-strap effect with covered bub>*

heel. Price ...................................... ................................................... •°*0°

1203 Dougiae Street

Paint with B-H paint
The only white leed used la 

Brandram’s Genuine B. B. 
The base la mixed ready for 
uee with pure Linseed Oil. 
pure Turpentine Dryer and 
pure Tinting colors.

Without a doubt this i* by 
far the beat ready-miged 
paint made In Canada to-day..

Ordinary colors, per gal
lon .............     25*0®
White, per gallon... f 5.35 
Mureeco, 5-lb. pkg....T5< 

Barrett's Shingle Varnieh 
Stain, per gallon ..........75*

Special price* on White Lead 
and Oil on application.

B.C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort Street The Range People Phene 82

“Say It With Flowers.”

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.
tie View Street. Phone 1269.

Special Week-End Sale of 
Pot and Out Flowers

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning 
THE CARPETERIA CO.

The Pioneer. With Leteet Mcth.de 
NOTE—ON'-V ADDRESS 

1C1t Cook Street Phone MU
Old Carpet. Itemed. Into Lovely 

Huit Rue.

W.A. WILL EXTEND 
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN

LET US STOP
That Leak

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co.

Established 1882
Phone 552 755 Broughton Street

PANTORIUM 
DYE WORKS

Would yon not like to have, all 
your old carpet* looking Juet 
like new. If ao do not delay, just
Phone 3302. One trial to all we 
ask.
Our Work and Prieee Will 

Suit You

For the convenience of member*
and would-be member* desiring to 
pay their annual fees, the Women"* 
Auxiliary to the Provincial Jubilee 
Hospital ha* decided to extend It* 
membership campaign. To this end 
representative* of the Auxiliary Will 
be In David Spencer's store to-mor
row, Mondny and Tuesday to receive 
further subscription*.

Fee* were received yesterday from 
the following: Mr*. Geo. Hall. 2; Mrs 
J W. Taylor. $2: Mr*. J. W. Troup. 
12; Mr*. A. Hood, $2: Mr*. C. F. 
Todd. 12; Mrs Mark#*. S2: Mr*. (Dr.
K M. Pearse. $2; Mrs. D. Doig. $2 
Mr*, G H. Maynard. 12; Mr*. Fleet 
Hrir.ettson. IT * MI** FT. 'Tsryton~t* 
Mrs. J. F. Svott, $2; Mr*. Angu* Me 
Keown. $2; Mra. A. K. Uodgina. S2; 
Mr. I). C. MeKenale, 12; Mr*. 
Bechtel, $2: Mr*. W. J. Bowser. $3: 
Mr*, t* William*. $2: Mrs. Banner- 
man. 12: Mr*. J. W. Lennox. $2; 
Mrs. T. W. Grant. 82; Mrs. P. (’riddle. 
|2: Mrs. J. R. Phillip. 12; Mr*. W. H. 
Tippett. $2: Mr*. A. Milne. 12. and 
Mr*. K. II. Griffiths. 12.
I--------------------------------

Demonstrated Cheese-Making. — 
The monthly meeting of the < 'olwood 
rind Luxton Women'* Institute was 
held In the lecture Room of the 
Happy Valley Mission Hal.l, on Wed
nesday afternoon. There was a large 
attendance of memliers and the 
ladle* were very pleased at having a 
visit from several member* of the 
Metchosln Institute. After the regular 
bu*iness had been disposed of a 
cheese-making 1 demonstration wa* 
given by Mr*. R. Brown, of Htppv 
Valley. as*l*ted. by Mrs. James 
of Metchosln. This demonstration 
proved verv Interestinr and instruc
tive a* both these ladles had taken 
a course at the University of British 
Columbia and were thoroughly con
versant with their SUbjofet. Fln.il ar
rangements were made for the com
petition* In "Home Cooking" and 
"Butter Making." to be held at the 
next meeting of the Institute.

SHOW WONDERFUL 
RECORD OF WORK

Mrs. L. H. Hardie Re-elected 
President by Acclamation
A wonderful record of quiet but 

effective work among the sick and 
needy was revealed In the reporte 
read at the annual meeting of the 
King's Daughters,’ held last evening 
at the rest room. Mrs. L. H. Hardie 
who presided wa* re-elected presi
dent. the other officer* Including- 
Mrs. Playfair, assi*tant secretary; 
Miss Leltch, rest room secretary: 
Mr*. Morley, representative from Vic
toria to. the Duncan Hospital hoard.

Mrs. Hardie gave a concise and 
comprehensive report of the year’s 
activities.

The Report.
"Three event* were special this year, 

said the report. "The first was: On 
May 23 a tea was held at the Rest Room 
for Mr*. George Shaw, now residing In 
Golden. Provincial President for a num
ber of year*, also leader of the Minister
ing Circle. Many old friends came and 
a most enjoyable reunion wa* held. ‘ 

"The second was the holding on No
vember 18 of an Admission end Conse
cration service in our own Rest Hoonv 
Miss Leltch conducted the service and 
eight new members were received."This 
was an inspiring and helpful service and 
we hope to make it an annual affair.

"The third occasion, the 35th anni
versary of the founding of the Order, 
was marked by a service held In 8t. 
Andrew’s Schoolroom at 4 p. m. on Sun
day. Jan. 15. Dr. Clay conducted the 
service, reading from the Psalm* and 
offering a very beautiful prayer. Dean 
Quainton gave the addre**. commenting 
on the fact that our work was done 
quietly, which In these days of publicity 
he thought most refreshing-: ’

Various Activities.
"After the convention held In Duncan,

B. C., last June, the first Important hap
pening was the operation of the refresh
ment room in the Women'* Building at 
the Fall Fair For this concession $100 
wa* paid. This was done aa our own 
undertaking this year and. profiting 
from past experience, work went 
smoothly, the total receipts being 
$1,182.45. expenditure $623.79, balance 
$568.66 divided equally among three 
Circles.

"Ttavlng decided to assist the needy 
with hampers at Christmas time a 
shower of cash and kind was held In 
our Rest Room on lier. 17 with most 
ample results, cash $69 50. and we were 
enabled to send out thirteen hamper* 
each containing a dinner for each famlly.l 
also breed ticket*. 1 have still In hand 
$4.20 from that fund, which has been 
drawn upon twice since Christmas to 
help needy cases At Christmas ttme 
the rooms were well decorated by Mis*
P. Roberts anff Miss J Gordon, of the 
Hawthorne Circle

"Our annual Daffodil Tea was held at 
the Empress Hotel on April 19, the date 
and place of the first one thirteen years 
ago. While not a Huerta* a* a flower 
show, being in the nature of breaking 
ground, we feel encouraged to try again 
next year. The entertainment wa* very 
good, the young pupil* of M. Valda and 
Mra. Wendall-Shaw expressing the 
poetry of motion to the great delight of 
the onlookers. The three etall*. home 
cooking, candy and flower*, were most 
attractively decorated and well sup
plied. testifying to the efficiency of those 
In charge The total receipt* were 
*269.85, expenditure $66.43. leaving a 
balance of $143 42 divided among three 
Circles, a donation of $5 each being 
given to ‘Blue Birds' and 'Shining Cross'
•

Circles.
The membership of the Ministering 

Circle* are Ministering ClrclA 56; 
Hawthorne circle. 15; Victoria Circle, 
lii Blue Birds Circle, 18; Shining Cross 
Circle, iT; Golden Glow Circle, 1: Indi
vidual member*. 37: total, 164. All <ee* 
r.aid, also share of interest on King's 
Daughter*' Hospital mortgage. $150 to
wards principal. The Circles are annual 
contributor* to the King's Daughters’ 
Hospital at Duncan. %n admirable re-
Cort of which l* presented each month 

v Mr*. Morlev. our district representa
tive on the Board of Director* Ten 
dollars from each Circle wa* subscribed 
toward* district expense*, one being 
ticket for representative to meetings.

"We have held ten regular and two 
special meetings since our last annual 
meeting May 9. all fairly well attended. 
With a view to better attendance It was 
decided at our May meeting to change 
to the last Monday of each month.

"We have assisted all charitable or
ganisation* at Christmas and several 
tag da vs. V. O N. being one of them, 
and Circle reports will enumerate their 
own activities.

"We have lost one associate member. 
Mr* William Wll*on. who has been 
called home, and one of our active 
members. Mrs Htscocks, has just suf
fered the loss <»f her husbnhd

"I thank you all tor your kindly co
operation and help during the year. Vi e 
owe a special- x-ote to Miss Leltch for 
her help a* our Rest Room treasurer, 
Mr* R. A. Vlayfalr for secretarial work. 
,,.,<1 to the faithful workent wh ocomr 
dally to the Rest Room: The Victoria 
CircU Monday and Thursday the Min
istering Circle. Tuesday and Friday, 
the Hawthorne Circle. Wednesday and 
Saturday "

Ml** I-elteh1» report of the reel 
room wab very gratifying. enow me 
that It hud been aelf-aopportlng. anti 
-the. alx circles submitted. reports 
which thdleated interested work 
among the members of 
senior circle* being a* follow*. 
Ministering. Vtctorlun. Hawthorne; 
and the junior circle* being: The 
Shining Cross. Illue Bird and Gol
den Glow.

indt

Mra. Thomâa Bordeaux ènd 
Farrar..have returned Jo their 
In Seattle, after spending 
holiday in Victoria.

o o o
Hon. John Hart and Mrs. Hart left 

laat evening for Vancouver, where 
they will apend the week-end aa 
gueats at the Hotel Vancouver.

^ o o o
MtS. H. A. Hinck*. of leangford, 

left to-day for Seattle, where for the 
week-end *he la to be the guest of 
Mra. Phipps, formerly of VIctdrTtf.

( o o °
Mr*/ Trenchard. of the "Aberdeen." 

left yesterday afternoon for Seattle, 
where *he will visit with friend* for 
a few weeks.

o o o
Dr. 8. F. Tolmle was among the 

gueats at a dinner party, given at the 
Royal Ottawa Golf Club recently. In 
honor of Rt. Hon. Arthur Metghen.

~ o d o
Mr*. R. M. Halllday, who ha* been 

vtolling with Mr. and Mra. Pender- 
gaat. Saanich, haa returned to her 
home at Courtenay.

o o o
Mra. C. de V. Schofield expects to 

leave next week for„ St. John. N. B., 
where she will visit her mother for 
■ome weeks.

o o o
Misa Daphne Broughan 1a expected 

in the city shortly from Vancouver, 
to be the guest of Mrs. R. Marpolc, 
Oak Bay. for a week. ^

O O O
Mr. M. R. C. Worlock. of San 

Francisco, has arrived In Victoria to 
apend a holiday, and la the guest of 
his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. F. H. Wor
lock, Menziee Street.

o o o
Mr. Jack^ Barne*. of Monteith 

Street, entertained a number of men 
friend* laat night at dinner, compll 
mentarv to Mr. "Bubbles" Rldgway 
Wilson, who Is leaving on May 26. 
to make his home in Lo* Angeles, 

o o o
Mr*. J. G. Holmes, of Carberry 

Gardens, wa* hostess at a bridge tea 
yesterday afternoon, having four 
tables of bridge and one of "five 
hundred."

o o o
The children of the Shining Cross 

Circle presented Mr*. HafdTF,
the district president of the King'* 
Daughter*, with a lovely bouquet of 
carnations at the annual meeting 
last evening. . ,

o o o

"S PUBLIC APPEAL 
FI

Ladies’ Guild to Hold Tag Day 
To-morrow

To-morrôw memj>»rs of the Ladles' 
Guild for Sailors and assisting or 
ganlmatlons will take up a. street col
lection to raise sorely-needed fund* 
for the maintenance of the Connaught, 
Seamen’s Institute and the Sailor*' 
Home at Esquimau. The excellent 
work accomplished by these two In
stitution* in caring for sailor* ami 
ex-sailors is so well-known that the 
promoters of to-morrow's tag day are 
optimistic that the public will re
spond with customary generosity to 
their appeal.

The headquarters for the day will 
he ar 618 Fort Street, through the 
kindness of thf_Melrose Company. 
The conveners and «tâtions for the 
day are a* follows:

The Market and Government and 
Cormorant—Miss Lawson and the
Friendly Help.— -------------------,—

James Bay—Mrs. C. D. Neroutsos 
Corner Douglas and Fort—Mis* P*l<fy 

Humber. Mieses McBride,
Fllmley, Mis#

Don’t be Selfish!
Tell your friends about ™

CHASE & SANBORN'S

SUPERIOR TEA

WOMEN OF TITLE
GRANTED DIVORCES

London. May 18—In the divorce 
court to-day two ladles of title were 
freed from marital ties. I»ady Spicer, 
who wa* granted a decree of restitu
tion last May, was granted divorce 
from Sir Howard Spicer on the 
ground of desertion and misconduct. 
I-ady Huntingdon was granted a 
divorce from Sir C. P. Huntingdon 
on similar ground* ______________ •

cha*leiom Eorae school fob
’ ’ BOYS '

summer Term Start» es April tStb.
C. ▼. MILTON. A.C.F.. *

<M* rewl Be» Bead. rbeae 44Ml

man the MrfsctH 
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Mia* Elizabeth Montlxambert. of 
London. England, who has been 
spending the week-end at Ottawa, as 
the gue*t of the Governor-General 
and I.eady Byng. left on Tuesday for 
Toronto, where she will visit Mrs. 
Charles Walker. Later Mies Monti- 
zambert will proceed to Victoria to 
visit Mr. and Mra. A. Montisambert. 
Toronto Telegram.

o o o
An Interesting letter from Mis*: 

Bertha Winn, former psychologist in 
the city schools, was read at yester
day’s meeting of the University
Women’s Club. Miss Winn, who ha*
been studying at the Sorbonne In 
Paris for some months. I* spending 
the present month in touring Italy. 
Holland and Belgium, and will be in 
England in June. •

o o o
Mrs. C. W. Rhode* returned yes

terday afternoon from Vancouver, 
where she ha* been the guest of Mr*. 
Hoiner-Adom* for the past two
week*. Her many friends will be 
pleased to learn that her daughter. 
Mis* Ethel Rhodes. I* making satis
factory although slow progrès* after 
undergoing a severe mastoid opera
tion at St Paul’s Hospital, where she 
will remain for some weeks.

COO '
Mra Radford, of Seattle, who la 

leaving on May 26 for a four month*’ 
holiday to be spent in England and 
France, arrived In Victoria to-diy. 
accompanied by her two *on* whom 
*he is placing aa resident pupil* at 
St. Aldan* School during her ab
sence abroad. Mr. Radford la shortly 
leaving on a yachting cruise In the 
South. While in Victoria she will l>e 
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. Albert F. 
Griffiths, Cadboro Heights.

O O O
Officers of Work Point Barracks 

were the hosts at tennl*. clock golf 
and a tea-dance yesterday after 
noon, when their guests included 
Commander and Mrs. Clark, CoL and 
Mrs. Greer. Major F. B. and Mra. 
Eaton, Capt., Mrs. and Miss Under 
wood, Capt. and Mrs. Westmoreland. 
Mr. and Mr*. Beesonette, Mr*. G. M. 
Ross, Mrs. Colville, Mrs. Ivor Ross. 

“Mrs. Cockburn, Miss Cockburn. Mrs 
G. B. William*. Mrs. Carvosso. Mrs. 
Douglas Hunter. Mr*. Sherman. Mr*. 
R. Green, Mr*. Dugald Gillespie, Mrs 
A. R. Green. Mr*. Bechtel, Ml** Mc
Bride. Miss Eberts, Mies Bessie 
Jones, Misa Howden. Mias Nash, Miss 
Doris McCarter, of Vancouver: Miss 
Harvey, Mias Day. Mise Laura Eng, 
Miss Hamilton, Major Hughes. Major 
Goodev.e, Tapt. Thackeray, Capt. Best 
Capt. Campbell. Capt. Whods, Capt 
Week*. Mr McIntosh. Mr. Brad-

o o o
On Tuesday evening a most 

joyable time wa* spent In the way of 
a surprise party on Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Merryfleld. 651 Selkirk Ave. 
Victoria West, when thirty gue*t* 
left the Library by tally-ho to make 
the call. During the evening Mr 
Merryfièld who to a very clever «light 
of hand artist gave some wonderful 
tricks including the big trunk 
mystery. Ml** Pearl Merryfleld. a 
clever little dancer and singer, dis
played her talent to entertain the 
guest* and everyone wa* delighted 
Dancing wa* kept up till the early 
hour*. Among the guest* were: Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Ball. Mr. and Mr*. 
Lowry, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Long. Mr. 
Dick Atkina, Mis* Alva Ball, Mrs. 
Griffith. Mr. F. Lqlrd. Mr. Soucie 
Miss Mamie King. Miss Fay Rowe 
Miss Curtis, Messr*. Lu«sy. Blitrh. 
Heath. Ernie Impett and Callahan. 
Miss Stevenson. Mr. Evana. Mies 
Woods. Mrs. Morgan. Mr. Ed. Glunh 
Mr Harold Burtton. Mis* C.hidyK 
Bell. Mi*s Steward. Mrs. Davis. Mr. 

, Geo. Anderson. Mr. Johnson. Mr. and 
iMrs. William* and Mr. and Miss

Misa Doris 
Clearlhue. Miss Peggy

Case.
Pemberton Building—Mi*s Dorothy 
Times—Miss Ellen Taylor (Canadian

^'itroad and View—Mis* Margaret Stev 
enson. Mis* Agnes Charlebol*.

Miss Virginia Stevenson. 
Government and Fort and C. P n —- 

Mr*. A.1 Vernon Thomson. Mr*. Glllatt. 
Empress Hotel—Mrs Hodglns 
Spencer's—Miss Beatrice Hicks, Miss 

Noel Cuesck. ...View and Government—Mis* Alice
I.lmm.r ^nd A»n.« Mc-
Le*n. Ml»» Muriel Topp _______

Douglas and Yates—Mrs. w llders. 
Miss Dorothy Greenwood, Miss murine
tilMon. ~ _Yates and Broad—Mrs Moore. Mr.< 
Rtracitm. Mrs. s»yer. Mias Margaret 
Green. Mis* Elbe Exham.

Government and Y at es—Misa Mar
jorie Ballard. Mis* Payer Misses Alice 
and May Sandiford. Miss Sandiford 

Johnson and Douglas—Misse* Wood,
^Pandnra^and Douglas and City Hall-i- 
Mm Stewart Williams.

Fernwnod—Mrs Edwards (Lady Doug
las Chapter).

Poet Office—Mrs Thaw 
Hudson's Bay—Miss Grace Humber, 

Mis* Rossi# Maywood
Oak Bay Junctlon-Mre Emberson.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Madame D’Alvarez. the prima-

donna, arrived In the city this after
noon and was greeted by a few per
sonal friends. A lovely arrangement 
of flower» In her suite at the Em
press Hotel conveyed greetings from 
the Ladle*' Musical Club to the famous 
singer, the shortness of , whose stay 
precluded the possibility- of a re 
ceptlon by the Club At the con 
elusion of the concert this evening 
Mr*. R. Baird will entertain Inform
ally at supper in honor of the dis 
tlngulshed artiste.,

O O O
Registered at the Empress Hotel 

are Mr and Mrs. l^uke. of Albernl. 
o o o

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cardwell, of 
Kansas < ‘tty, are guests at the Em 
press Hotel.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buchner, and 

Mis* F. Ladd, of Portland. Ore., are 
guests at the Empress Hotel, 

o o o
Mr. and Mrs C. J. McNeely, ^ of 

Vancouver, are staying at the Em
press Hotel. o o o

Mr. H. E. Steventon, of I»ndon. 
England. Is a guest at the Empress 
Hotel. o o o

Mr. James O. Wyllle, of Ixmdon. 
England. Is staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 

are: Mr. and Mra H, K. Thomas. 
Mrs H. B. Roblnaon and Mr. .1. Mc- 
Mlchait. of Vancouver; Mrs. W. J. L.
I la mil ton. Fulford I larbor ; M r. C. L. jp 
P. Biggar. Duncan: Mr. K L. Pfark- 
wan, Saskatoon: Mr*. W. M..8haw 
and Mr. N. R, Shaw, of Wulkerton, 
Ont. o o o

Registered at the Strathcona Hotel 
are: Mr A. Ras*mls*on. Mr. O. S. 
Kirk, Mr. F. W. Rice, Mr. A. W. Al- 
kire. Mr. A. P. lturdett. Mr. H. M 
Redpath and Miss Redpath, of 
Seattle. o o o »

Registered at the Metropolis Hotel 
'are S. G. Davla. W. I* Robert*. Bert 
Carter and wife. W. B. Shakespeare,
J. W. Prescott, Jr., C. C. Yount. M. A. 
l^vey. T. E. Mnr*halk L. McAllen 
and wife, A. R. Baird, of Vancouver; 
Elner Shay, Port Angeles. E. D.
I. each and wife. Douglan, B.C.; Travis 
Bngly. of Mount Newtoy: O. O. Car- 
roll. of Vancouver; T. Sllvene, Mia* 
Anna Semansky, E’eatMe.

r o o o
E. El*ey and Mr*. Elsey. of Kum-

loopa: George Goldsmith, of Beaton:
A. L. Spurrier, of Duncan; S. H 
Mitchell, of Sidney; J. W. Currie and 
son. of Duncan: Mrs. J. Brownlow, of 
Nanaimo: J. Cole and Mr*. Cole, of 
Calgary, are at the Dominion Hotel.

O O o
R. W. King ajtd Mr*. King, of Port 

Angeles: W. M. Engel*, of Edmonds; 
Cha*. M. Cavanugh and R. H. Stone, 
of Anacortes: E, L. Holme*, of Port
land. Ore.: Mr. and Mra. Cha*. Har- 
rlgan. oY Bellingham: R. Thoma*. E.
J. Barker. F. A. Mlles, B. R. Mc
Donald, A. Field. Mrs. S- 0. Hague. C.
A. Gasklll, J. W. Welsh. A M. Fraser 
L P. Young. H. Crump. Fred. Car
penter. Mr*, and Mi»* Campbell,.
Vancouver, are among yesterday’s i 

» Viral» at the. Dominion Hotel. •

Presentation to Mrs. Farris at 
Annual Meeting Yesterday
The University Women's Club held 

Its annual meeting yesterday after
noon at the charmlnjf home of Mrs.
H. E. Young, Oliver Street, when 
Mrs. J. W. de B. Farri*, who has re 
signed the pre*idency prior to her 
departure for Vancouver, was pre 
avntcd with a handsomely framed 
water-color, the. work of Mra. 8 
Maclure, n-presentlng a view «-f the 
Olympic* from Beacon Hill Park 
Mis* Adele Macleod In presenting 
the gift on behalf of the Club .ex
pressed Its appreciation of Mrs. 
Farris’s active interest and able 
leadership. Mrs. Jenkina recalled the 
formation of the Club nearly fourteen 
year* ago when Mr*. Farri* came 
over from Vancouver to sponsor the, 
new .organization.

Officers Elected.
Mis* Kathryn Brad*haw, B. A., 

who wa* recently called to the Bar, 
was elected president by acclamation, 
the other officer* for the new year 
being as follows: Vice-presidents, 
Mrs. H. E. Yotflng and Dr. Helen 
Ryan: treasurer. Mrs. Green; sec 
retary, Mr*. J. A. Wlckson; cor, sec 
Mr*. W. N. Gunning: executive. Miss 
Onn. Mrs. E. C. Hart and Mis*

Mra Farris’s Address.
Mrs. Farris In her address said In 

part :
“In leaving this office with which 

you have honored me for the last two 
year* and which 1 relinquish with 
genuine grief at leaving you all. I am 
gîàa To think That There arc so many 
capable and brilliant women who can 
carry on and develop the work far 
beyond my wildest dreams.’’

After congratulating the executive 
upon their untiring efforts in the past 
Mrs. Farri* continued:

"18 not the country Justified In ex
pecting. in the first place, from the 
graduates In its midst an Intelligent 
appreciation of economic and labor 
questions, a proper standard of thrift 
and industry until some of the enor
mous financial burdens on the world 
are lifted, and a ste.uly support of 
movements designed to promote pub' 
lie health. It seems to me that all 
these are problems lying within the 
reach of us all, that we _ should 
grapple with in an intelligent and in
dependent manner."

-------Philosophy—of- t
Continuing she said:
"Resding, study and plain thinking, 

are of course a tremendous help and 
wc In Victoria are extremely fortun
ate tn the two libraries both of which 
have ouch «ptemlld assistant» ready 
at all time* to help u* in our work. 
But after all. all thene aids can be 
locking. And then how shall we pay 
our debt to the community? 1 am 
more convinced everyday that 
woman graduate can çep_ay the debt 
ahe owes to the community unless *he 
gets her principal strength from the 
Chrtotian religion and 1 do not believe 
that world conditions will ever be 
materially improx-ed until an increas 
ingly large number of people cease 
their resiles* struggling In the dark 
and find both philosophy and peace 
in following the Greatest of All 
Teachers."

Secretary’» Report.
Mr*. W. N. Gunning, the secretary, 

read the combined report of herself 
and Miss Bradshaw, the correspond
ing «ecretary. as follow*:

‘The University Women's Club of 
Victoria ha* finished the twelfth year 
of it* existence. During the year 
ju*t finished the club has held seven 
regular meetings and the executlx'e 
haa met five times. The first meet
ing was held at the home of Mr*. 
Farris for the purpose of welcoming 
the new members of the society of 
whom there were twenty-one. The 
membership la now nearly fifty, the 
largest we have ever had. Our meet
ings were addressed by Rev. H. T. 
Archibald, on Social Evil*, by Mis* 
Robert. Dean of Women in the U.B.C. 
oh 1‘roblems of Industrial Unrest, by 
Dr. KUnck on Gleanings from the 
Congres* at Oxford. Mr*. Adam* 
Beck us two lecture* on India and 
beside* these the Christmas meeting 
at Miss McLeod's was a particularly 
attractive one.

"Four lecture* were given under 
the auspice* of the club to defray the 
club expense*, in connection with the 
Federation Scholarship and the Bur
sary given each year by the club in 
the University of British Columbia, 
to the Victoria girl making the high
est marks In senior matriculation. 
The results of the lectures, given by 
Dr. H. H. Go wen. of Seattle, Dr. 
Scdgewick. of Vancouver, and Dr. 
Maguire of Vancouver, were very 
satisfactory, placing our finance* on 

solid basis. Three of the objects 
Which the Club h*«. been,mpst. in 

terested were that greater attention 
should be paid to the physical care 
and development of girls 4n the high 
school, that a iisychologist should he 
provided for mentally deficient chil
dren and that the club should con
tinue Its work begun last year look
ing to the proper feeding of school 
children. In this connection Mr*. 
Young gave several Interesting lec
ture* Illustrated by properly prepared 
meals. In various school*. Also sev
eral members of the club went to, 
Langford for a meeting of the 
Womens' Institute where Mrs. Young 
was again a popular speaker.

Letter* of sympathy and flowers 
have been sent to the member* of the 
Hub who have been ill or bereaved. 
The club received with satisfaction 
the announcement that two of Its 
mtimbers have been honored by the 
presidency of the Local Council of 
Women and the Womens’ Canadian 
Club. The club feels that it has sus
tained an Irretrievable loss In the 
removal to Vancouver of it* Presi
dent, Mr*. J. W. deB. Falris."

Trust Fund.
The treasurer’s financial statement 

revealed a comfortable balance in the 
bank, while the annual repqrt of the 
Club’s trust fund was given as fol 
lows:
Receipts from Fall Lecture* $

course .......................   276.80
Itecelpts from March Lecture. 216.50’ 
Expense of Lecture course,... 148.60
Bursary ................... ...................... ..
Expense of March’ Lecture... 119.6» 
Balance on hand •. ? 1

Mise Bollert Member.
During the meeting Miss Bollert

Sold in H lb. and 1 lb. cartons.
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PEP AND VITAMINZ
For Baby's Sake Bee Milk That I»

FRESH—CLEAN—SAFE— SWEET
For adult try MILK diet for Summer It ia cheap and you feel 

better and stronger TxfcaUiO MILK IS. after all, nature'» own food.
_______________ __ Wa Are en Your Service _______ ■

VICTORIA CITY DAIRY, LTD.
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e,8am Scott Suits Boys'

Deart of Women at the Untx*er*lty of
B. c.. wee admitted te membership

Mothers!
See These New 
Sailor Suits 
From England

—feel the weight tmd texture of the white drill, 
take careful note of the cut and finish, see thd rea- 
unnahle price of each garment, and von will agree 
with us that these values are «imply wonderful.
Heavy English Drill Sailer Suita, with abort pent», middy 

or blouse with detachable navy collar» and cuffs. Price,
per suit ............................................................................... :...#4,50

Long Pant Drill Suite .......................................................,»6.00
Separata Middy or Blouaa...................................................»3.00
Straw Sailer Hats, #2.50 to ................................ .........#1.26
White Gotten Hato, #1.25 to .............................................. SO#
Velvet Cord Knickers, White .......................................... $2.00
Velvet Knickers, In navy or brown .................................#2.75
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and will repreoent the Club aC,thp "will alao send a letter to Mra, Mary
... .... .1   » i .. M n !.   tv.. —— iiiaw » a. 1. raw... we ci* ntkVn ■eeeainns of the World’s Federation of 

University Women which ia to be
held In Parta tht* rear. " The Club 
imaaed a resolution of thanks to the 
Victoria Medical Society for pro- 
llMdiO» llsettb Week recently and

Rltcr Hamilton, an honorary mem
ber of the Club, congratulating her
upon her recent success In Farts. At
the conclusion of business, n do» 
llolous tea waa nerved by the 
boites». . .
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TO-NIGHT
Mrs. Reddy Helps Her Husband Get 

Well—Part I.

Mrs. Reddy Pox had for some days 
thought that perhaps after all. her 
husband. Reddy Fox, was playing 
sick instead of being as weak and 
used up as he pretendedv Mrs. Fox 
had an Mea that he ,was just plain 
lazy and she determined to find out.

All the hunting—which is the fox 
way of going, to market—she had 
done for a week, and she was tired 
of getting fat chickens aed ducks, 
cooking them and then wafchlng her 
hnsband eat all the best pacts and 
leave the rest for her.

Mrs. Fox had noticed, too. when he 
wanted to go for a walk he some- 
times was gone all day, but that at

1r

night he complained that he was too 
weak to go hunting and told her she 
would have to provide the food for 
the next day.

Now Mrs. Fox was Just as clever 
as her husband, but she was also 
kindhearted. and she wanted to be 
sure her husband was^iot really sick. 
So one morning, when Mr. Fox'said 

9 he was so used up he could not get 
I up before noontime, and he really 
I must have a big dish of chicken soup
I for his dinner to give him strength, 

Mrs. Fox decided it was time to find 
out the truth about he* husband's

(state of health.
Mrs. Fox knew where there were 

some very fine plump ducks and she 
knew. too. that Mr. Dog that "TTVëd 

at the farm where the ducks were 
kept was old and not much good at 
chasing anything.

So this morning that Reddy seemed 
in a particularly bad state of health. 
Mrs. Fox took her basket and put

TO TEMPT HER
But It Is Wonderful How I 

Changed When I Took Tan- 
lac, States Mrs. M. Lund, 
of Vancouver—Gains 12 
Pounds

“I have gained twelve pounds and 
am feeling perfectly well, and it is 
all due to Tanlac." said Mrs. M. Lund, 
427 Sixth Ave., Vancouver, B.C.

"My appetite got so poor In the last 
year that the most delicious meal, 
no matter how well prepared, failed 
I» tempt me. Even the little I did eat 
soured on my stomach and caused 
such a suffocating, nauseated feeling 
I thought I would choke. I had nerv
ous headaches, and many nights did 
not sleep for hour*. I suffered very 
much from constipation.

‘«o many people seemed to he 
pleased with Tanlac that I decided to 
try it. and now I have taken five 
bottles and it is wonderful how I have 
changed. I don't have a touch of In
digestion any more, never need a 
laxative and my steep is sound. Tan 
lac deserves every bit of praise it is 
getting."

Tanlac is sold by all good drug
gists. : (AdVL)

on her bonnet and off she went to 
the farm.

Almost walking down to the pond 
where the doeks were swimming 
about, she had no trouble at all in 
catching two nice birds, when they 
waddled up the bank of the pond 
Where she was hidden under some

She didn't get any chickens, for she 
liked ducks better, and she did not 
expect that Reddy would be around 
when dinner time came. And he 
wasn’t—but I roust not get ahead 
of my story.

After Mrs. Fox had two birds safely 
in her basket she managed to let Mr. 
Dog see her as she leaped the stone 
wall into the road, and though Mr. 
Dog was not much of a chaser, being 
old, he always started after anything 
he saw on the rujn.. So after Mrs. 
Reddy he went.

For fear he might give up the chase 
she would let Mr. Dog get almost up 
to her and- then- «way she wettH go 
and wait beside a rock or a wall for 
him to come along, and this she kept, 
up until at last she had led him 
rght to her doorway.

Mr. Dog could bark Just as well as 
ever, and Mr. Fox awoke from his 
sleep with a start. "What's that.” 
he said, sitting up in bed and li#ton
ing.

Again Mr. Dog barked and then 
Mr. Fox heard him scratching and 
pawing outside, as If he was digging 
a place to crawl through.

Of course he did not know it was 
Old Mr. Dog. He did not stop to 
look. Reddy Fox Just Jumped and 
made for one of the back doors of 
his house, and away he ran like the 
wind.

CON'S LITTLE JOKE.

The car was passing a big down
town hotel and there were a large 
number of people gathered about the 
entrance to the building. ''What’s 
goln'. on in there 7" asked a -sancti
monious-looking individual who was 
supporting himself by clinging to the 
rail of the conductor's stall.

The conny took a peek through the 
side window, then a side glance at 
the one who had Just spoken, "Boot
leggers' Convention." he said. 
"They're meeting to arrange fqr an
other 'awful night' at the Parliament 
Buildings in the Queen's Park at the 
end of the session."

In all the city probably no brave 
soul challenged th$ heat more gamely 
than Mrs. Adams did, when, In a 
corner of her fiery kitchen, she 
pressed her husband s evening clothes 
with a hot iron. No doubt she risked 
her life, but she* risked it cheerfully 
in so good and necessary a service 
for him. She would have given her 
life for him at any time, and both 
his and her own for her children.

She was surprised to find herself 
rather faint when she finished her 
Ironing. 'She carried the clothes up
stairs before increasing blindness 
forced her to groupe for the nearest 
chair. After a little while she was 
able to get upon her feet, and flound
ered across the room to her bureau, 
where she kept some simple restora
tives. They served her need.

She went down the stairs, keeping 
a still tremulous hand upon the rail; 
but she smiled brightly when Alice 
looked up from below. "You ought 
to be lying dowrt. dearie, eo'w to look 
fresh for to-night."

"Hadn't you better lie down your- 
relf? You look pretty pale." Alice 
said, and sighed heavily. "It makes 
me feel ashamed, having you work so 
hard—for me."

"How foolish! I think it's fun. get
ting ready to entertain a little again, 
like this." She laughed, and coming 
to Alice, bent down and kissed her. 
"Dearth" she said, tenderly, "wouldn't 
you please slip upstairs now and take 
Just a little teeny nap to please your 
mother? You don't want to look worn 
out. do you?"

*TH look all right," Alice said, 
huskily. '*Do you like the way I’ve 
Arranged the furniture now?'

"It’s lovely." her mother said, ad
miringly. “I never knew anybody 
with so much taste. Jf you'd only 
Just quit now, and take a little rest—"

"I couldn’t; really. I couldn't. How 
do you - think we can arrange about 
Walter—to see .that he weara his 
evening things, I mean?”

Mrs. Adams pondered. "I’ll Just 
slip out and speak to him, in case 
Mr. Russell's here before he conies. 
Well, it really is getting late; 1 must 
go and tell Malena she ought to4be 
preparing her fillet. Dearie, do rest 
a little." and she passed on to the 
fiery kitchen.

Alice carried her bucket to the 
head of the cellar stairway, where 
she left It upon the top step. and. 
closing the door, returned to the 
"living-room." She was startled by 
a loud ringing \>f the door-bell, but 
realized that Russell would not ar
rive tor another hour, at the earliest,

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
Special Snaps

$100
“dal Organ 
foot blower

$350

A aplendid Grand Piano in 
mahogany case. Offered 
for $650. Cash 
payment

Two manual Pedal Organ 
with hand and foot blower 
and 23 stops.
Offered at

One only. Upright Concert 
Grand Piand in burl wal
nut ease also offered at a 
bargain.

WillisPianos.Ltd.
rhZ 5141003 S;

and recovering her equipoise, went 
to the door.

Waiting there, in a languid attitude, 
was a ybung colored woman, with a 
small bundle under her arm and 
something malleable in her mouth. 
"Listen,**- ihw said. "You folks ex
pectin' a colored lady? Listen. 
Ain't Mlz Malena Burns here -by the 
day this evenin'? Say, listen. This 
Is the number house she give me."

"‘Are you the waitress?" Alice ask
ed. dismally. ’

"Yee'm, Is Malena here?"
"Malena is here." Alice said, and 

hesitated ; then let her in. "What's 
your name?"

"Me?’ I'm name' Gertrude. Miss 
Gertrude Collamus."

"Did you bring a cap and apron
"Yes’m. I'm all fix,’’
Vl've already set the table." Alice 

said. "I'll show you what wc want 
done." t

She took Gertrude into the kitchen, 
where the cap and apron were put 
on. Alice drew her mother apart, 
whispering anxiously.

"Mamma, could you ask her to 
wear her cap stralghter? And her 
skirt's too long behind and tdo short 
in front—and oh, I've never seen 
such feet!" Alice laughed desolately. 
"And she must quit that terrible 
chewing!"

"Never mjrtd; I'll straighten her 
out all 1 can. dearie: don't worry. 
Now you can't dtr another thing, and 
If you don't run and begin dressing 
>ou won’t be ready. It'll only take 
me a minute to dress, myself, and 
HI be down before you will. Run, 
darling! I'll look after everything."

Alice went up to her room, and 
after only a moment with her mirror, 
brought from her closet the dress of 
white organdie she had worn the night 
when she met Russell for the first 
time. Her mother came .in, half an 
hour later, to ‘'fasten" her.

"I’m all dressed." Mrs. Adams said, 
Lrlskly. "Of course he won’t know 
v’hat the rest of us even took like: 
How could he? I know I'm an old 
sight, but all I want is to look re 
spectable. Do I'*

"You look like the best woman in 
the world ; that's all!" Alice- said, 
with a little gulp.

Her mother laughed and gave her 
a tinai scrutiny. "You might use 
just a tiny bit more color, dearie— 
I’m afraid the excitement’s made you 
a little pal». And you must 
brighten up! 1 must run: your father 
wants me to help him with his studs. 
Walter hasn't come yet. "but I’ll look 
after hlmr don't worry. And you 
better hurry, dearie, if you're going 
to take any time fixing the flowers 
as the table."------  — —-----— —

She departed, while Alice sat at the 
mirror again, to follow her advice 
concerning a "liny bit more color." 
Before she had finished, her father 
knocked at the door, and, when she 
responded, came in. He was dressed 
in the clothes his wife had pressed; 
but he had lost substantially In 
weight since they were made for him.

"Your mother’s gone downstairs." 
he said, in a voice of distress. "One 
of the buttonholes In my shirt Is tod 
large and I can't keep the thing fas
tened. Do you s’pose you could do 
anything?"

"I'll see.” she said
"My collar's got a frayed edge," he 

complained. "It's a good deal like 
wearing a saw; but I expect it'll wilt 
down flat pretty soon. I don't know 
as I remeber any such hot night in 
the last ten or twelve years." He 
lifted hie head and sniffed the flaccid 
air. "My. but that smell is pretty 
strong!" he said.

"Stand still, please, papa." Alice 
begged him. "How absurd you are 
about your old glue smell, papa' 
There Isn't a vestige of it. of course."

"I didn't mean glue," he informed 
her. "1 mean cabbage. Is that fash
ionable now. to have cabbage when 
mere's company for dinner?"

“That isn't cabbage, papa. It’s 
Brussels sprouts."

"Oh, is it? I don't mind it much, 
because It keeps that glue smell off 
me, but it's fairly strong."

(To Be Continued.)
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Special Purchase of Smart 

Navy Suits to Sell Homespun

at $35.00 Each
—Tricotine and Poirot Twill—

If it is a Navy Suit you have in mind, bv all 
means come and view these models we have 
specially purchased to sell at this low price. 
The offering embraces some of the smartest 
styles shown this season, including box or belted 
models with notch or Peter Pan collars: plain 
slit or novelty pockets; trimmings of silk em
broidery, silk braids, silk stitching; lined with 
silk and having skirts of the two-pieee order 
these suits are wonderful value at $35.00 each.

Girls Tams for the 24th Soft Sports Hats for the 

$1.50 and $2.50 24th, $6.50 Each

The style that the younger folk most 
rlesire for school anti play ; have elastic 
in back to fit any headsize, baud and 
bow at front; colors include roylÜ, car
dinal, navy, white, brown, sand. grey, 
paddy and saxe ; $1.50 and $2.50 
each.

If you intend to travel or even take in 
the many holiday sports, one of these 
hats will be required in your wardrobe. 
Made of all-straw or wool and straw 
combination in white, navy and white, 
yellow and white, jade and white, peri
winkle and white ; also Silk Ribbon 
Hats in peil, saxe and paddy ; $6.50 
each.

Suits $27.50 

Each

Smart. Practical Suits for 
sports or town wear; made 
with notch collars, belt, 
patch pockets, slit pockets 
in skirts and lining of Cilks; 
henna, saxe, rose, mauve are 
the colors. Remarkably good 
value at $27.50 each

Knitted Wool 

Sweaters for the 

Holiday $4.50 Each

Shown in shades of navy, 
saxe, sand, black, dark 
brown, rose and turquoise ; 
have tuxedo collars of fancy 
stitch; narrow sash belt and 
cuffs ; $4.50 each.

A Great Saturday Clearance of Children *s 

Wash Dresses at 95c and $1.95

BUY NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY—HAVE THE CHILDREN READY 
SAVE MONEY

A good selection of Children’s Wash Dresses in plaid ginghams, cham- 
brays and white muslins. These are in good styles for ages 2 to 14 
years. Reduced to clear at 95< each.
A collection of Rompers and Boys’ Wash Suits in many styles and 
materials. Reduced to clear at 95^ each.
Girls’ Wash Dresses in white voiles, drill, fancy chambrays and ging
hams for ages 4 to 14 years. Reduced to $1.95 each.
KXTRA SPECIAL—A collection of Boys’ and Girls’ Wash Hats of 
white drill and pique ; some have detachable crowns ; many styles “to - 
choose from. All to clear at 50^ each.

Dimity Waists 

$2.95

Dainty Waists of cross
bar dimity, are in convert
ible eoHar style, finished 
with good pearl buttons, 
long sleeves and turnback 
cuffs ; $2.95 each.

Holiday Neckwear Niagara Maid Silk

Knickers $5.00 

a Pair

Cqllar and cuffs with spoked 'hemstitched hem ; are in 
a good quality crash in shades of biscuit and Copen
hagen ; $1.25 each.
Collar and Cuff Sets of ratine in Bramlcy shape ; avail
able in white edged with henna and henna edged with 
navy ; $1.50 a set.
Vestee of j-ross-bar organdie, Bramley shape collar is 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace and finished with neat 
black bow; $2.50.
Sports Vestee of checked ratine in waistcoat style, 
trimmed with pockets and large pearl buttons; conics 
in white and mauve and white and blue cheeks ; $3.00 
each.

Middies for the 24th
MANY STYLES ARE HERE

Balkan Style Middy in 
white with short sleeves ; 
has detachable navy Jean 
collar, laces in front and 
has patch pocket ; $2.25.
Khaki Drill Balkan Style 
Middy ; has square collar 
and is trimmed with red 
braid and red how tie; 
has short sleeves, turn
back -cuffs and pocket ; all 
sizes, $2.75.

White Jean Middy in Bal
kan style ; has regulation 
eollar and is trimmed with 
white braid; finished with 
short sleeves and black 
lie; $1.65.
White Middy with navy 
Jean or flannel Detach
able collar trimmed with 
white braid ; laees in front 
and is belted ; has short 
sleeves and patch pocket ; 
$2.75.

Good quality White Jean Middy in regu
lation style ; laces in front and has de
tachable collar and cuffs of rose or ca
det blue ; features long sleeves and 
pocket—$3.75.

Regulation White Middy with detacha
ble flannel collar and. cuffs trimmed 
with braid : has navy tie and is made 
with deep yoke effect, inset pocket and 
long sleeves—$4-50.

1211 Douglas Street
Telephone 1S7S—Bleueee end Corsets, UTS—First Fleer 1(77

Women’s Directoire 
Knickers of fine quality 
Niagara Maid Italian silk, 
in navy, brown, jade, pon
gee, saxe and grey in all 
sizes; $5.00 a pair.

Holiday Gloves
of Silk and Chamoieette.

Niagara Maid Silk Gloves with 
two dome fasteners and double 
finger tips; shown In black, 
white and a full range of colon; 
E1.1S to 92.50 a pair. , 

v Elbow length Niagara Maid 
Silk Gloves, excellent quality 
with double finger tips; shown 
in black, white, navy, brown, 
pongee and silver; 92*00 a 
pair.
I’hamoisetle Gauntlets in elbow 
length, in shades of pearl, brown, 
mastic and amber; 9**6® and 
91.75 a pair.
Novelty Silk Gauntlets in tucked 
ahd frilled designs; shown in 
white, black, navy, brown, pon
gee, mastic and silver; 92.25 
to 92.26 a pair.

Holiday Hosiery
Excellent quality Silk Hosiery 
with elastic tope and reinforced 
feet; n full mâce of colors end 
buck and white; $1.M a pair. 
Heavy quality 811k Hosiery with 
hemmed or ribbed tops, rein
forced feet end parte where weer 
ip hardest; shown.tn black, nary, | 
white,
lovha end buck;’
Novelty

•hot effects ot brawn, pearl and 
camel; $S.OO . pair.

-
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LEFT Oil RUSSIA
Canadian Pacific Liner Clear

ing for Orient Last Night 
Had Good List ]

i ! Five hundred paaeenger», including 
f two hundred in the saloon, were ac- 
* commrnlated on board the Canadian 
i ! Pacific liner Empresa of Russia, Capt. 
I j A. J. Ilosken, R. N. R., which cleared 
l I from this port about 9 o'clock last 
j ■ night for Yokohama, Manila and 
f * Hongkong.

Among the Russia's passengers waa 
i Major H. H. Winder. Far Eastern 
1 representative of Vickers, Ltd., who

{* Is going to the Orient to investigate 
the aeronautical market. Accom
panying him was Capt. F. C. Broome, 
thé air pilot who won fame by flying 
from London to Cape Town. Another 

J member of the party was Capt. Scel- 
I lier, who served with the French air

(forces in ;he war.
L. M. Humer, of Tientsin, who Is 

assoclafc<l with tlie Chinese Go\err 
{ ment Railway» in Northern* China, 

was an outbound passenger.
I Others ;.»*batd were: Ken >r Luia- 

1 J K Rubalcava. of Mexico City,
. l Mexico, newly-appointed Mexican

il Minister to Japan and China. Senora 
J Rulwlcave and four children accom- 
• pan y the Minister.

, J. S. Rex Cole, manager In Japan 
i for the International^ 'Trade De- 

I i veloper. fnc., of Chicago, ami special 
• • wrUer for The Osaka Malnlchi, was 

a passenger bound for Kobe.
\ j Canadian, passengers were: Mr.
I » and Mrs. C. Bovey, 8. Humphrey and

1i 1C. J. Leveson, Vancouver : Brother 
(Conrad, Montreal: Stephen Mat- 
! thews, Toronto: Rev Father Plris,

) Montreal,, and Miss Edith M. Trent,
* Toronto.
BRITISH STEAMSHIP 

LOMBARDY AGROUND 
NEAR MONTEVIDEO

Montevideo, May 19.—The Itritfrlh 
t steamship Lombardy Was aground 
J yesterday at a point on the coast 

about flrty-five miles from this port. 
The engine room and • three holds 
were flooded and the vessels sit- 

< nation Is said to be dangerous. Port 
authorises are lending assistance.

i . ,

SHIPPING NEWS AT
PORT OF SEATTLE

Beattie, May 1».—The Admiral 
Line waa advised to-day that the 
steamship Keystone State will make 
port here from the Far East May 23, 
with a cargo valued at $1,060,000 and 
270 passengers for Seattle.

Figures from the port warden's re 
port for last April show that Seattle's 
exports to Alaska amounted to 12,- 
310 tons valued at $1,187,472, as com
pared with 12,021 tons, valued at 
$1.817.621 for April of last year. The 
big Increase oyer last year was said 
to have been due to the resumption 
of fishing and mining operations in 
Southeastern and Southweetern 
Alaska.

The Alaska Steamship Company 
was advised to-day In a cablegram 
from Cordova, Alaska, that a huge 
icp Jam in the Copper River had car
ried away the wooden bridge ai 
Chltlna, fifty miles North of Cordova 
The collapse of the structure was 
said to have eut off all points North 
and East of Chltlna. including the 
Guggenheim mines at Kennecott.

Announcement was made to-day 
by the Alaska Steamship Company 
that it would dispatch the steamer 
Cordova for Nome. St. >!i<*haeta and 
Golivan June first, with a cargo of 
freight and explosive». It is said 
she will be the first merchant vessel 
to leave for the Bering Sea this 
season. She will be followed June 4 
by the Victoria.

The schooner Comodore. now In 
drydovk In San Francisco, will be 
brought here within the next two or 
three weeks and will be held here 
awaiting charter, according to an an
nouncement made here to-day by the 
F ni versa! Shipping and Trading 
Company, agents for the vessel.

The sailing schooner C. 8. Holmes 
Captain John Beckland. signed on a 
crew yesterday and will leave for 
Point Barrow Saturday with sup
plies. St. Lawrence Island. Kotezbu. 
Point Hope. Icy Cape and Wain- 
wright will be the points of call.

Along the\l Tâterfront
SHIPPING NEWS DAY TO DAY

CAPT. SUITER TO

Boston. May 19.—Eagle Boat 27 
was reported aground and abandon
ed by her crew at Montauk Point in 
a radio message received here to-day.

The message said the vessel was 
resting easily and shipping no water, 
and probably could be floated at high 
tide. The tall shaft, however, had 
gone and the anchors would not hold. 
The crew, ashore, were said to be 
suffering from exposure.

’ •< u s 3

“Now ask yourself. ” How is it this sale gets and holds 
the crowds? Do you think the same people of Victoria 
would flock to our sale time and time again if there was 
no inducement ; is not the endless stream of bargain hunt- 
irs a conclusive proof that we at least SATISFY. In face 
if the fact that we exchange any article purchased from 
us or refund the money, an action that can do nothing but 
SATISFY. In fact we go to any length that will gain you* 
confidence and help to make a quick clean sweep at our 
great

Closing-Out Sale
We have handed the death wallop to our Tennis, Rub

ber and Sporting Footwear.
}00 Pair» of Children’* Rubber and Canvas Footwear, various 
styles and makes; high, medium and low legs; Slipper* or Sandal* 
in white or black including Black Running Boots; the brands in
clude JFleetfuof, Partridge and other make*. All going at one 
knock-out price

Manufacturers’ Samples
50 Children'* Wash Suit*, all assorted pattern* and style*, fresh * 
inrl clean; some of the most beautiful designs and creations, ipade 
is samples for exhibition. Every one has been specially marked 
to below manufacturer's price.

A Lovely Garment for a Lovely Child

100 Men’s Smart High-Grade 
Suits

— In fine serges, worsteds and tweeds. Don't run away with the 
idea that these are cheap, shoddy, l.ad-fit'ting goods made to sell 
at u pr jet*: far from it, they are leading brands by prominent 
makers, lacking nothing In finish, quality or detail. They comprise 
a good selection of qeat dark soft finished materials that we defy 
you to replace at anything like the price we are offering them at. 
How we can afford to sell them at the price is OUR business—to 
■ee them ia YOUR business.

Another big lot of Manufacturers* Sample* consisting of every
thing in Men’s Wear have been thrown on the table* at quick 
action price*.

FIXTURES FOR SALE
Cash Registers, Counter Tops, Clothing Racks, Ladders, etc.

Everybody Knows the Place

LENZ
Wholesale Dry Goods Warehouse, Yates Street

Senior Skipper in Alaska Ser
vice Gets Command of 

New C.P.R. Ship
British Columbia Product 

Leaving To-night on First 
Trip to Alaska

<’apt. Arthur Slater, senior Van 
adlan Pacific commander In the 
Alaska trade, will be in charge of thte- 
bridge of the palatial new coastwise 
liner Princess Louise when that ves
sel leaves port to-night on her Initial 
cruise to Hkagway. Last season ('apt. 
Slater was in command of the Prin
ces» Alice in the Alaska service. By 
virtue of hi* seniority In the service 
he now assumes command- of the 
crack ship of the Alaska fleet.

The Princess Louise waa placed In 
drydeek at Esquimau yesterday, and 
this forenoon the finishing touches 
were heing put to the trim craft In 
readiness for her departure to-night 
for the land of the Midnight Sun.

On getting away from the Belleville 
Street wharves the Princess Ix>uts* 
will proceed to Vancouver, at which 
Port the majority of her northbound 
passengers will embark. She will 
clear from Vancouver to-morrow 
night for Prince Rupert. Ketchikan, 
W ran gel, Juneau and Skagway.

Alice for Alaska.
Running opposite to the splendid 

steamship Princess Ix»ulse this sea
son in the Alaska service will be the 
fine- steamship Princes* Aljce.

The Princess Alice I» now lying at 
the company's wharf here, being com
pletely refitted for the northern Brit
ish Columbia and Alaska trade. New 
carpets and furnishings are being in
stalled. and the ship will be In first 
class shape for the tourist season. 
Gangs of workmen are engaged In 
painting the Princess Alice, and also 
the Princess Charlotte, which will 
resume In ttie Gulf service on Sun
day night. After making a night 
trip to Vancouver the Prince»» 
Charlotte will revert to the triangular 
service. Capt Ormiston will have: 
charge of the Princess Alice op the 
Alaska route.

MEEAfilE HERE 
ON HER FIE 

- II !E
Ship Will Be Withdrawn from 

Pacific Run and Transferred 
to Atlantic

Terminating her laat voyage In-the 
trane-Pactflc service the steamship 
Monteagle, Capt. A. V. R. LovegrOve, 
R. N. R„ arrived in quarantine about 
1 o'clock this afternoon from ports 
In the Far East.

She docked at the Rlthet piers 
after securing pratique at William 
Head.

The ship carried seventy-five pas
sengers and a good Oriental freight.

With the approaching advent to the 
Pacific service of the new liner Em
preint of Canada, which Mailed from 
Falmouth recently on her maiden 
voyage to this port via the Orient, 
the Canadian Pacific Steamships, 
Ltd., decided to withdraw the Mont
eagle from the trans-Paclfic rout 
After discharging her inward cargo 
at Vancouver the Monteagle will be 
dispatched to the Atlantic.

She may later be sold out of the 
service as her period of usefulness, 
now that speedier and modem ships 
are available, being past. It Is said 
the liner Empresa of Japan is also 
shortly being taken off the Pacific 
route.

The Japan is now on her way 
across the Pacific from Yokohama 
and Is expected to make this port 
next Thursday.

Boat Load Will Arrive Here on 
May 24 From Washington 

City
Citizens of Bellingham and adjacent 

sections . of Washington State will 
invade Victoria in force next Wed
nesday, the steamship Indianapolis, 
of the Puget Sound Navigation Com
pany, having been chartered for the 
excursion.

Bellingham was so delighted with 
the splendid manner In which Vic
toria patronised the Tulip Festival 
on May 5. when the C. P. R. steam
ship Princess Louise was chartered 
for the occasion, that the public or
ganizations of the American city 
across the Gulf Immediately set about 
completing arrangements for a re
turn excursion on the Canadian holi
day.

The excursion here is being run 
under the auspices of all the public 
bodies of Bellingham and a large 
turn-out is anticipated. The excurs
ion is being well advertised, and the 
special fares will be an Inducement 
for a large number to make the trip 
to Victoria. --------

The Indianapolis can carry upward* 
of one thousand excursionists, and 
from the interest that is being 
evinced In the excursion it 1* ex
pected the boat will carry a full load.

San Francisco Agent Failed in 
Effort to Charter Liner King 

Alexander
San Francesco, May 19—Frank K. 

Hitching, local steamship agent and 
broker. Is back In San Francisco af- 

spending seyoml weeks in London 
"n a futile effort to charter the H8. 
King Alexander for the Shriners* ex
cursion to Hawaii. Instead the trip 
will be made on the China Mai! 
steamship Nile, the return voyage 
being made via Victoria, B.C.

Confirmation of reports of the sale 
ot the Han Francisco and Portland 
Steamship Company’s vessel Rose 
City to the Admiral Line was lacking 
here to-day In the absence of offi
cials of the San Francisco and Port
land company. Manager Shaffer, E. 
G. McMicken. A. P. Haines and R. J. 
HIngwood are in Portland.

William R. Wall, recently claims 
agent for the Robert Dollar, has re- 
*j«ned to engage In the practice of

.The Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific 
Steamship Company's freighter ('ape 
Henry will sail from here Saturday 
for Puget Sound ports to discharge 
cargo after discharging 2.000 tons 
here, among which was a large con
signment of Baltimore coal.

With 102 passengers and a cargo 
consisting of coffee, mahogany lum
ber and $38,040 gold and silver bul- 
hon, thp Pacific Ma Hat earner Vewe- 
suela arrived here yesterday, thirty- 
two days and twelve hours from Bal
timore, New York and way porta. 
She will sail for Atlantic Coast ports 
next Monday.

Eagle Boat No» 17. and SS. 
General Wilkins in Danger
New York, May II.—Driven by a 

vicious eastern gale, two government 
•hips Eagle Boat No. 17 and the army 
steamer General John W. Wilkins-- 
were pounding ashore on Long Island 
early to-day, and are reported to be 
breaking up.

The gale which sprang up on th* 
heels of a terrific rainstorm about i 
a. m. Wrought havoc along the coast. 
Even the giant Aquitanle, Inbound 
from Europe, made hard sailing of 
her drive along the Island, and at one 
time, coastguards reported, there was 
a fear ahe might get In too close and 
come jo grief on one of the many 
hidden bars.

The General Wilkins pounded in 
on the rocks at Orient Point Wed
nesday. Soon after ahe struck, her 
crew was- off, and the ship had been 
given up as lost.

The Eagle Boat, newly^attached to 
the "dry" navy, struck a hidden shift
ing bar one mile off Amaganaett. Her 
crew of sixty men was rescued in a 
series of thrilling dashes through the 
surf on a wave submerged raft, to 
which the men lashed themselves.

Commander Ricketts, of the Eagle 
Boat, hunting rum runners, ran Into 
a heavy fog shortly after midnight. 
Then'the gale tore down and Ricketts 
decided to run for safety. Off the 
Amsganeett Bars, however, the little 
boat struck.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

BIB TWO-STACKER 
ON CALIFORNIA RUN 

TO MAKE CALL HERE
SS. H. F. Alexander Is Ex

pected at This Port Early 
in July

* Reconditioned at a ooet of upwards' 
of $500,000 to equip her for the Ad
miral Line’s service between Victoria 
and San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
the H. F. Alexander, formerly the' 
Great Northern, will reach the Pacific 
Coast early In June and this port 
early in July. She will leave New 
lork May 27 with a party of Shrln- 
ers en route through the Panama 
Canal to San Franciscd for the Ju
bilee convention. At the conclusion 
of the convention she will take a big 
party of Shrlners to Honolulu and on 
her return will enter her regular Ser
vice between Puget Sound and the 
South. This will be her first trip 
into Canadian waters and her first 
trip to the Coast with the green hull 
and black-topped buff funnels of the 
Admiral Line.

Since leaving Pacifie waters the H. 
r. Alexander achieved fame aa a 
transport and established a record 
for a round trip between New York 
and Brest and return.

Subsequently she became civilian 
flagship of the U.B. Atlantic • naval 
fleet, being commissioned as the 
U.8.8. Columbia.

The vessel waa acquired by the 
Admiral Line for the flyer service be
tween Victoria. Seattle and the 4*outh. 
She will make the Journey from Pu
get Sound to San Francisco in thirty- 
•lx hours, thus equalling the time of 
the best trains operated between Se
attle and the southern metropolis.

The H.'F. Alexander Is 534 feet 
long, and Is propelled by triple 
screws driven by Parsons turbines. 
Her cruising speed Is twenty-three 
knots an hour. When she leaves New 
York she will be like a brand new 
vessel and should prove one of the 
biggest aide In attracting tourist 
business to British Columbia. Her 
appointments aye described as lux
urious. Public rooms Include obser
vation parlor, music and social sa
loon, dance hall, smoke room, palm 
garden veranda, writing rooms, lob
bies -and glaas enclosed promenade 
decks, while every room will be con
nected by telephone through, the ship’s 
own "central." /

Anchor Ship Due at New York 
After Reconditioning at 

Glasgow
Having been completely overhauled 

and reconditioned as an oil-burner, 
the Anchor liner Columbia, which 
nailed from Glasgow. May IS, Is 
about due to arrive at New York.

Captain Hone, commander of the 
three-stacker, expressed confidence 
on leaving Glasgow that his ship 
would establish a record trip on the 
Clyde route to the Hudson. The Co
lumbia was accorded a great send off 
on the Clyde and returned the 
salutes of the river boats along the

„ The Columbia will eall from New 
York on her returnNrip to Glasgow, 
May 27, and will sail thereafter every 
four weeks during the season.

The new liner Cameronia plying In 
the Glasgow-New York service, makes 
calls eastbouhd and westbound at 
Londonderry. In the near future the 
liner Tuscan ta will be added to the 
fleet, giving a fast service to North
ern Ireland and Scotland.

AEROPLANES MAKE 
- CONNECTIONS WITH 

CUNARD BIG THREE
A cable to the Cunard Line's offices 

■tales that arrangements have been 
completed with the Compagnie Aeri
enne Française to convey passengers 
on the company’s "big three"—«he 
Berengarla, Aqultanla and Maureta- 
nia — from Cherbourg to Paris by 
aeroplanes, the new service begin
ning June 1. The same service will 
be operated for people who wish to 
fly from Paris to Cherbourg In order 
to catch any of the big Cunarder*. 
Arrangements to fly may be made at 
any of the offices of the Cunard Line 
or on any of the steamahPs of the 
line’s weekly service to Cherbourg 
and Southampton.

Victoria, May 18.—Arrived: Em
press of Russia, Vancouver. Sailed; 
Empress of Russia, Hongkong; Can
adian Britisher, Port AlbernL

Vancouver. May 18. — Arrived 
Harold Dollar, Orient. Sailed: Em
press of Russia, Orient; Oriental and 
Steel Age, New York; Canadian Far
mer, Ocean Fall*.

Bellingham. May 18. — Arrived: 
Rainier, San Francisco. Sailed: 
Barken tine Charles F. Crocker 
Honolulu: Henry T. Scott, San Fran
cisco; Rainier, Seattle.

Aberdeen. May 18.—Arrived: Kokl 
Maru, Kobe. Sailed, 18th: Henry 8. 
Grove, Philadelphia.

Tacoma, May 18.—Arrived: Adour, 
San Francisco; Princess Maquinna. 
Victoria; Anyox, Granby. B. C. Sail
ed: Walter Luckenbach. New York- 
St an wood. San Pedro; Quinault. San 
Pedro; Hhldzuka Maru. Yokohama 
via Seattle.

Seattle May 18—Arrived: Dochra.
York; Kongosan Maru, Kol 

A Lutltan, Bouton. Sailed: Ayahi 
Marti. Kobe; Juneau, 8#ttffi«ietorn 
Alaeka.

Kan Kruncl.ro. May 18.—Arrived: 
Veneiuela, Baltimore; Annleon City, 
Baltimore: Brooklyn, Bandon. Sail
ed: Delay Oadeby, Gray-» Harbor
„.P,ortiSPl- 0re- May la—Arrived: 
Niele Nielsen. T.lngtau: Wlllpolo, 
New York. Hailed: Atlas, Prank o 
Drum, San Francisco.

New York, May II—Seydllta. Bre- 
men.

May 14.—St Paul, New

Lisbon. May !«.—Asia, New York.
Flushing, May 16. — Chateau 

Thierry (Transport), New York.
Havre YOTk’ 18’"-Le Touralne,

Cristobal, May 17.—Depere, San 
Francisco.

Manila, May 17.—Stockton. San 
Francisco.

Shanghai, May 17.—Delagoa Maru, 
San Francisco; Nanking. San Fran
cisco; Stuart Dollar, Port Angeles.

Sailed.
Liverpool, May 17. — Samaria, 

Boston.
New York, May 18.—Carmanla, 

Liverpool.
Shanghai, May 17.—Hanna Niel- 

een, Portland, Ore.
M u reran. May 11.—May Ebeeh- 

ulru, San Francisco.
Cristobal, May 17.—A. L. Kent, Los

Kroon land ,at Antwerp, from New 
York.

RADIO COMPASS 
NOW AIDS SHIPS 

ON GREAT LAKES
Hidden Rocks of White Fish 

Bay Lose Terrors to 
Navigators

Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion, Great Lakes, Ills., May 19.— 
Out on the fog-wrapped waves of 
Lake Superior, giant ore and grain 
laden freighters are rolling eastward 
down the lake, past their up-bound 
coal carrying sisters, with only a 
derisive siren toot for the hidden 
rocks of White Fish Bay, the "grave
yard of the ships’’

For the first time navigation on 
Lake Superior has been robbed of Its 
terrors. On May 14 the first naval 
radio compass station on the Lake* 
opened at Whitefiah Point to direct 
passing ships by wireless.

At any hour the captain of a ship 
loet in the fog can call the radio sta- 

, lion and ask his position. The reply 
will give the ships direction from 
Whlteflsh Point for the vessel's 
navigator to plot hi* chart. Within 
three weeks two more radio compass 
stations will open, one at Grand 
Marais, sixty mile* west Of White- 
fish Bay and the other at Detour, at 
the mouth of St. Mary's River.

Wireless compass finding is based 
on the fact that wireless signals are 
strongest when the coll Is In direct 
line with the point from which the 
signals are received. Ships wishing 
to find their position call the wire
less station, then send a string of 
signals for one minute while the re
ceiving operator adjusts the coll» 
and reads the compass.

Day Steamer to Seattle
THE

S. S. Sol Due
r P R wharf daily except 

Sunday at 10.16 a m for Port An- 
r””1»»"®»". Port William», 

Port Townsend an<r Seattle, arrlv- 
!?* ‘ *5 pm. Returning,
leaves Seattle dally except Satur- 
M6 arrtvin* Victoria

fv *• »l-ACKWOOO Aeent
911 Government Street Phone 7106 
_ _ Or N. J. Hartnell, Agent

■UlULJjgsJt Phone 153:

Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies

Summer Excursions
, TO POINTS IN

EASTERN CANADA
May 26th to August 31st

and

Alberta and British Columbia
June lit to September 30th

, Final Return Limit, October 31st. 1!)22 
"OPTIONAL ROUTES STOPOVERS

Full Particulars from Any Agent of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

—this Is the wonder-ship of the 
Montreel Quebec-Liverpool ser
vice. plying the teaatifal St.
Uww— hh —ten deye 4*..
sheltered waters — fear days at 
sea. This ie the steamer which 
afferde the utmost la comfort 
and Iwsury in all elaeaee.
•ech yew pamnse Firm dam hy
MEGANTIC UtiAi-U.Mill
The Me»**tie. Restas. Canada, 
and Canopic give a regular ser
vice from Montreal to Liverpool 
every 5 men4my.
The White Star, led Sur and 
American Li nee maintain reg- 
alar garrtaag. including the 
Olympic. Majeetie and Homerie 
between New Tbrk, Southamp
ton end continental porta.
Fer Aitf •Nfhrmwwogpd m«m c^pfy to

C. P. Sargent. 619 Second Are. 
8lMlli 

Wneh.

GOVERNMENT SHIPS POSITIONS.

Canadian Importer- May 10, left 
Muroran for Vancouver. Tp arrive 
May 28.

Canadian Prospector—May lK. ar
rived Telngtau, en route Vancouver, 
via Dalny.

Canadian Inventor—May 11, arriv
ed Vancouver.

Canadian Winner—May 8, sailed 
from Vancouver for Yokohama.

Canadian Highlander—May 14, ar
rived Vancouver; loading at Hast
ings Mill.

Canadian Traveler—May 9, passed 
Qi brail er.

Canadian Skirmisher—May 5. pass
ed Balik Papan. Borneo for Manila.

Canadian Freighter-May 10, left 
Kobe for Vancouver. To arrive 
May 30.

Canadian Tranaporter—May 16. ar
rived Auckland.

Canadian Scottish—May 15. ar
rived Melbourne.

Canadian Observer—May 12 ar- rived Oceans Kail*. * '
R,over-Kay H arrived and left Astoria.

Canadian Firmer—May 14; arrived 
Vancouver.

B. F. Tolmle—May 14, arrived Van
couver from Victoria.

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

B. C. Coast Service

One-Day Trips
TO

GULF ISLANDS
BY

SS. Island Princess
Every Wednesday and Sat
urday at 8 A. M. (City Time) 

rare, »2.00

UNION eTEAMSMIF COMPANY 
Of ». C.. Limited.

Regular Mille*, from Vancouver to 
an Ee.t Coast and Mainland Pointa 
Logging Campe and Canneries as far 
a» Prince Rupert and Aajroa.

For detailed Information apply 
0*0. McGREOOR, Agent,

Td. 10» Ne. 1 Belment Heoee

COME OVER TO ANACORTES
Bring your ear by the new Ferry Routa A beautiful scenic 

Wp of tour hours, all among the lilnnde of Ban Juan Archipelago. 
The moot inexpensive way to reach the Mainland. Two beats a 
dey from Sidney, at » a, m. and-1 p. ra„ standard time:

TRANS-CANADA
LIMITED

Canada’s Train de Luxe
V ancouver—Montreal—Toronto

SAVES A BUSINESS DAY
First Train leave» Vancouver at 3:00 pjn., Sunday

May 21, and reaches
Calgary 26 hours Edmonton. 38 hours

h012 a Winnipeg, 60 hour.
Fort William, 68 hours Montreal, 92 hour*

Toronto, 88 hours
CARRIES SLEEPING CAR PASSENGERS ONLY 

Make Your Reservations Now.
To Purchase Steeping Car Spare Apply to Any Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

Canadian National 
Railways

ANNOUNCE

SUMMER
TOURIST

TICKETS
ON SALE

May 25th to August 31st
Final Beturn Limit October 31st 

ESPECIALLY LOW FARES
Tourist and Travel Bureau, 911 Government St. Phone 1242

Canadian Pacific" Railway
». c. coast eeitvicE.

VANCOUVER—At MS p.ra. end 11.46 p.m. dally 
SEATTLE—At 4 M pm. dally.
OOEAN PALLe.PRINCE RURKRT ROUTE-From Vancouver ever,

ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver May 2e and 11. nt I p.m.
SAV-COMOX ROUT»—From Vaneoevnr every Tuesday End Saturday at 1146 p.m.

",ve" "OUTE-rrom Vaaoewvee

WEÎ«. «SVS1^ Vktoru ” “•
0Ul-w^^,D ssBÿsajsssuhîs*eTWT Mon^

Apply ts Any Agent Conodlan Pleine Railway. *.



• ESTABLISHED 1888»

24th May Footwear

SEE OUR WINDOWS J

SHOEMAYNARD’S store
849 Ystes Street Phone 1332

• WHERE MOST PEOPLE TBADE,

NEWS IN BRIEF

NewShipment From 
Edinburgh, Scotland

Bicycle Tires Football Bladders, Golf Belts and Bags
Màde by the North British Rubber Co.,"Ltd. j 
Prices Lower Still—All Goods Guaranteed

PLIiyiLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
O. ROBINSON, MOB.

Sporting Goods Phone 1707
1113 diroad St., Next to P. R. Brown’s Real Estate Office

Open Until •

WHY NOT TO-DAY?
Why d*ny yourself for another day the pleasure and conveni
ence that come with possession of a Ford car?
If It Is a question of finance, our easy payment plan will 
probably meet your requirements. The' Initial payment la 
■•mall, and the following monthly payments are very moderate 
and can be graduated <o suit every purse.
You will buy a Ford eventually—why not to-day?

{bonJt forget the special prises we art offering to Ford I
owners on Victoria Payl I

NATIONAL MOTOR CQ., LTD.
Phones 4*00-1

... u F.xeleelve Ford Dealer*
831 Yates Street

NewShipmentofCanadiaii Bicycles
Every one guaranteed. Special Cash Price ............... .. $52.50

JIM BRYANT
BROAD AND JOHNSON___________________________ PHONE 7731

Pacific Transfer Co.
M. CALDWELL

Heavy Teaming of Every

Phones £48, 24»

Baggage Check»» at 
Express—Furniture
Our Mette: Prompt eng civil 

service. Complaints will be dealt 
with without delay.
It7 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 

Meter Trueke—Dellvaries.

BICYCLES
Cal. now on at the

VICTORYCYCLE
WORKS

it Bicycles at...........
19 Bicycles at ..... 
18 Bicycles at 
to Bicycles at ..... 
25 Bicycle» at ..... 
SO Bicycles at ..... 
18 Bicycles at .....
40 Bicycles at.........
45 Bicycles at.........
60 Bicycles at .........
ESI Johnson Street.

...» T.se

... S.T5 

... 14.75 

... 1S.75 

... 10.75 

... *4.75 

... 86.75 

... *0.76 

... 34.75 

... 30.76 
Phono 736

4 Doom Below Government St.

WILL OUT
orr a foot

jtof any other length of 
Corrugated Cord Hose, 
that neither cracks nor 
klnka

20* PER FOOT
It Gives Lengthy Service

R. A. BROWN A CO. 
Center Douglas end 

Johnson Sts.

WOOD
$4.50 PER CORD

LEMON G0NNA80N CO. 
Phene 77. 1384 Government St

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common Fir Dimension, Dr eased 

Two tildes
Boards and Shlplap, Dressed Two

__ _________ Sides .... -
Clèar Fir Flooring, Celling. Siding. 
Partition, Finish, Mouldings, Etc.

see our specials
Very Low Prices on Short Length 

Material
Highest Grades—Perfect Manufac

ture-Prompt Deliveries

Foot of Discovery Street

HOTEL RITZ
Modern. Fully Furnished. Reason
able Rates—Also Limited Number 

of Apartments
Fort Street, Near Douglas Street 

Phone 51 and 82

Good Cheer Club—The Good Cheer 
Club of Colfax Rebekah Lodge will 
kûld.ita_ regular meeting to-night in 
the I.O.O.F. Hall at 7-30 o'clock.

»!•*• Yesterday—A roof fire 
at 2669 Blanehard Street at 3.20 p.m 
yesterday gave the brigade a short 
run to quell the blaze. Little dam
age waa done.

Prepare Welcome Signs—The Tour- 
lat Trade Group of the Chamber of 
Commerce has made arrangements 
fqr the erection of welcome signs at 
the Outer Docks. C.P.R. wharf. O.T.P. 
docks, K. and N. railway station, at 
Curtis Point camping site and a| the 
Victoria-Saanich boundary line along 
the highway. The idea is to make 
visitors feel that they are welcome 
when they arrive on Vancouver Inl
and.

Speaks at Luncheon—"Altitude» and 
Contours” was the subject or a talk 
given by R. D. McCaw And illus
trated by maps at the ^iplne Club of 
Canada. Victoria section, at a lunch
eon in Spencer’s lunch room yesterday 
Capt. Westmoreland moved the vote 
of thanks.

Celebration Committee.—A meet
ing of the edmmittee arranging the 
Victoria Day celebrations in the city 
will take place to-night, at • o'clock. 
In the City Council Chamber, with 
Alderman Harvey acting as chair
man. * ,

Reappointed by Saanich. • - The 
Saanich Council.last night reappoint
ed ex-Reeve George McGregor as its 
representative upon the Board of the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital. Mr. Mc
Gregor has served as Sgaanich ap
pointee for seven year»iu and is now 
chairman of the Hospital Board.

Meeting To-night.—A meèting of 
the Saanich Workmen and Team
sters' Association will be held in 
Marigold Hall this evening at 6 
o’clock. The discussions will be op 
the Orients 1 question, organization 
of the association, and representa
tion in the Provincial and Dominion 
Houses.

Child Hygiene Council.—A meeting 
of the executive of the Child Hygiene 
Council was held in the High School 
at Esquimau last night, Mrs. Booth 
being in the chair. The question of 
enlarging tjie executive committee 
was considered and arrangements for 
a meeting on June 2 made for those 
competing In the making of chil
dren’s garments. Mrs. Ravenhill will 
act as Judge.

Oivsree Action Opens.—The action 
of Gray versus Gray, opened before 
Mr. Justice Macdonald in the 
Supreme Court at 3 p. m. yesterday. 
The petitioner, Christina Aurora 
Nunelly Neal Gray Is suing for a 
divorce decree from the respondent, 
Albert James Orgy. J. A. Atkman 
appeared fer the petitioner, .the suit 
l>eing undefended. Judgment was re-

MA Capital Proposal.”—Asked by 
the Saanich School Board to secure 
a centrally located tract of land for a 
playground and public park for the 
urban warda^the Saanich Council last 
night entrusted Councillors McWil- 
liam and Macnlcol with the task of 
locating suitable areas. “This is a 
capital proposal," commented the 
Reeve, when suggesting that a sim
ilar tract would be of service to thef' 
rural wards.

To Change Street Names.—Coun
cillors Macnlcol and Dooley, willy As
sessor Sewell, were last night ap
pointed by the Saanich Council as a 
committee to endeavor to improve 
mall delivery conditions by elimin
ation of street name duplications. 
Five Lake Roads at present exist in 
Saanich, and it wax stated that 
fias ni ch mad 4* often delayed in 
arrival 1» side Journeys to Oak Bay, 
Esquimau and Victoria streets of the 
same name».

gathering4* was held last night, con
forming with the Mother's I>uy cele 
bration.at the K. ol P. Hall, by the 
Queen Alexandra Review No. II 
W.B.A. A large gathering marked 
the event. Mrs. Galbn$th receiving 
the guests. The following ladles were 
in charge of the programme. Mrs 
Ball, Mrs. Lning and Mrs..,Malcolm, 
while Mrs. Bloor, Jr., convened at the 
supper. During the evening games 
and guessing contest» were indulged 
In.

Seanichton Danes—A large num
ber took advantage of the Saanich 
Athletic Association’s generous invi
tation and thoroughly enjoyed them
selves In dancing to a splendid mu
sical programme given by Perry’s 
three-piece orchestra. The dance was 
held in the Agricultural Hall. Saan
ich ton, the hall being prettily dec
orated with greenery and lilac, giving 
the room a beautiful effect. In the 
dining- room the tables were al*o 
prettily decorated, delightful refresh
ments being served during the even
ing.

To Save Parliament Building*.—
Automatic-closing steel fire doors 
performed so well in the Arcade 
Building and are credited with saving 
so much of the building, that they 
are now to be installed at strategic 
points in the Parliament Buildings 
Installation of seventeen of these 
doors will protect the Provincial 
Library and the wings of the build 
Inga. Reduction In the fire insurance 
rate will pay for these doors in a 
couple of years. The Parliament 
Buildings are now Insured for 
I1.2Û0.000.

Royal Review Social.—Members of 
Royal Review. No. 18. W. B. A. Mac
cabees. held a very enjoyable social 
and dance on Wednesday evening 
The first contest was won by Mrs. 
Friker and Mr. Oakley. No. 4 with 
Mr. Redknap aclfng as conductor, 

‘were the winners of the singing con
test. Dancing was then indulged in. 
Mrs. Hehmels and Mr. Wilson fur
nishing the music. Refreshments 
were served and much credit Is due 
the committee, Mrs. Schmelz, Mrs 
Balllies, Mrs. Redknap and Mrs. 
Stephen.' The Review will hold a 
whist drive and dance after the 
meeting on Monday. fVtning with 
Mrs. Balllies as convener. The meet 
ing will start at. 7.30 o'clock.

Aik Your Grocer for our

V.LM.P.A. Sweet 
Cream Batter

The only local butter made 
fresh daily. 930 North Park 
Street.

H* SHOULD WORRY!

Ret»—-Sty wife got nmd Men» 1 
wasn't worried when she wan.

Dub—What did she worry about? 
Rub—Because I .wouldn't worry

with her!

GASOLINE OIL 
SUPPLIES

Two big pump*. No waiting. Courteous service. 
Gaaoline company’s coupons accepted.

Thomas Plimley, Ltd.
Broughton Street, Victoria, B. 0. 

Phone 607
Oak Bay Branch, 

Phone 3019
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Just think! How delighted she’ll 

be when she unwraps the parcel 

and flnde that you have chosen her 

favorite brand of Chocolates!

QjtiuWMOïtâ 

Hoe MAID 
GHOCOLAT6S

723 YATES 1119 DOUGLAS 902 COVT.

Your Kodak Is Here!
We are splendidly equipped to help you 

select the most suitable Kodak for you to 
use. We also can serve you by giving a 
quick and expert film developihg service.

]>eave your films here to-day.

CYRUS H. BOWES
DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST

New Store: 650 Yates Street. Phone: 1725

The Gift Centre

Casseroles and 
Pie Plates

We are showing a splendid line of Silver-Plated Casseroles and Pie 
Plates with ’’Pyrex" tempered glass cooking pots that are worthy 
of your careful consideration. They are made in round and oval 
shapes with lid in floral decoration. The frames are of neat pierced
design with two well-shaped handles. __ v_
Round Casseroles from' .....................................................................$12.00
Oval Casseroles from ........................................................................ $13.50

------------------------- _ ... ____ . •______«T
LADIES’ GOLF SCORE PADS

Mounted In leather, to be worn on the wrist or by AA
cord round the neck. Each............... *.........................  tPXeUU

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone STS View and Bread Streets
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectera.

Open Tennis Court*/—The St.
Barnabas Church tennis club opened 
its courts on Wednesday afternoon. 
A large attendance was there and 
an excellent concert terminated the 
afternoon's events.

Esquimalt Appeal — Mrs. fi. P. 
Clarke and Mrs. Bowden are in 
charge of the arrangements for the 
Esquimau district in connection with 
the tag day to be held to-morrow in 
aid of the Sailors’ Club. Taggers in 
the Esquimau district are requested 
to call for their boxes at the club to
morrow morning.

Te Encourage Exhibitor»—A cheque 
for 115.00 has been donated by the 
Ford National Motor Company for 
the best Idea shown on a" Ford com
mercial car or truck In the Victoria 
Day celebration parade. A prize has 
also been donated fqr the best dec
orated Ford paesenger car In the pa-

Y.W.C.A. Nominations — All mem
bers of the Y.W.C.A. are notified that 
they have the privilege of nominating 
anyone in good standing in her in
dividual church as a member of the 
board of directors. These nomina
tions should be handed in at head
quarters, 745 Yates Street, on or be
fore noon of Monday, May 22.

Arts and Crafts Club.—:A1I mem
bers of the Jslund Arts and Crafts 
Club who are Interested' In sketch
ing are Invited to tHe home of Mrs. 
Ilodglns. 1471 Fairfield Road, on 
the afternoon»of Saturday, May 27, 
for the purpose of sketching in her 
grounds. Refreshments will be 
served. The club is forming a craft 
Section made up of craft workers in 
the city, the Idea being to develop 
craft work on .commercial lines. __

Many Sedk PooL—Twenty auditors 
applied to the Saanich Council last 
night for the audltorshlp vacancy 
caused by the recent death of J. 8. 
Floyd. The Council referred the ap
plications and documents to the 
Finance Committee for report. A 
continuous audit of Saanich finances 
Is maintained. Instead of thç ordinary 
yearly or quarterly report. The re
muneration advertised by the Coun
cil was $50 monthly for municipal 
business and a further $10 monthly 
for-echool finances.

hers and friends of the if.W.C.A. are 
Invited to show their interest in the 
work of the association by attending 
the annual meeting of *he Y.W.C.A., 
to be held on Friday. May 26, at 8 
p.m., at headquarters, 745 Yates 
Street, when reports of each of the 
standing committees will be given, 
explaining fully the work of the dif
ferent departments of the associa
tion. At the conclusion of business 
a short musical programme will be 
given and refreshments served.

Scots Guards Concert—-Tickets are 
going well for the two concerts to be 
given by the Band of H.M. Scots 
Guards on Monday afternoon and 
evening, a large number of patrons 
calling to-day at Strickland. Swain A 
Patrick's office, where the tickets and 
seating plpn of the Arena are now 
available. The afternoon concert on 
Monday will commence at 4.10, the 
h ter hour hwring been necessitated 
by the fact that the bend will not ar
rive in the city until 4 o'clock

Change Tim*/—The Sunday School 
session of the St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church has been changed from the 
afternoon to the morning. Commenc
ing on Sunday the Sunday School 
serslon will begin at 9.45 o'clock.

T* Hold Dance To-night—The Lib
eral Association of Victoria will hold 
Its last indoor social event of the 
season at the Liberal Club this even
ing commencing at S o’clock. A short 
programme will be given, in which 
Mrs. Ogilvie, Miss Gladys Watson 
and Mr. Dobble will assist. A good 
orchestra will be in attendance and 
dancing will begin early. Refresh
ments will be setved. Accommoda
tions will be provided for those who 
wish to play cards.

Ward Three Work.—In the pres
ence of a delegation from Ward III. 
the Saanich Council last evening 
authorised the immediate laying of 
an eight-inch water main on San 
Juan Avenue from Tyndal Avenue 
to Gordon Head. The proposal to 
extend the paving of Tyndal Avenue 
to the Gordon Head school was de
ferred for one week, after the Road 
Superintendent had reported the cost 
at $9,550. Councillor Vantreight 
stated that such a sum would cut 
too heavily, into other needed repair 
expenditures.

Ideals of Indian ArV—Mrs. Adams 
Beck gave an Interesting lecture last 
evening before the Island Arts and 
Crafts Club on the . subject of 
"Ideals of Indian Art." The speaker 
referred to the origin of Indian art 
and explained that art was closely 
allied with Indian religion. It 
demonstrated their thought and feel
ing. India, the ancient home of the 
arts,’ was the mother of the arts of 
China and Japan. The club greatly 
appreciated the lecture and a hearty 
vote of thanks waa extended to the 
speaker. Mrs. Beck has kindly 
volunteered to offer specimens of 
Japanese, Chinese and Indian art 
should the club decide to hold an 
exhibition of Oriental art.

PAPER MILL HELD UP
Syndicate Wants Thirty-Year Con

cession, Which Government 
Cannot Grant.

Construction of the pulp and paper 
mill at Prince George will not go 
ahead this year.

The Hon. T. 'D. Pattullo, Minister 
of Lands, who has been striving for 
the Inauguration of pulp an<^ paper 
projects in the northern part of the 
Province, said that the Government 
and principals of the Fraser Timber 
Syndicate, which had been negotiat
ing for a mill at Prince George, had 
ome to a deadlock over concessions. 

He said that after having been 
granted other large concessions by 
the Government, the syndicate was 
now asking for a thirty-year -royalty. 
This had never before been granted 
in the Province and would create a 
precedent which he told the princi
pals in a conference at Montreal the 
Government would not consider un
dertaking.

In Chicago Mr. Pattullo Interviewed 
Interests which are considering fi
nancing the project. He assured 
them their proposal would receive 
sympathetic consideration by the 
Government

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXHIBIT

The First Presbyterian CAurch Sun
day School will hold its Second, an
nual exhibition of religious education 
and sale of home cooking in the 
church hall to-morrow from 2.30 to 
7 p.m. Mrs. W. G. Wilson will per
form the opening cergpony at 2.30 
P nft. promptly, and a very large at
tendance Is anticipated.

The following are the stalls: Home 
cooking, aprons, candy, ice cream, 
lemonade, novelties, flowers, bran pie, 
coffee and doughnut*. These will be 
In charge of various classes, which 
are working most enthusiastically to 
n.ake the affair a groat micceisa.

The exhibit will surpass last year’s 
In many ways. Each class will con
tribute specimens of etas* work, writ
ten rey lews, photographs, etc. The 
Sunday School administration dtqiart- 
ment will have a special feature 
which should interest all Sunday 
School workers.

The following will be the pro
gramme: 9.SS P.m., opening by Mrs. 
W. G. Wilson: 3.15. pageant; 4 pjjv. 
talk by Mr. H. Cross, of Y.M.C.A.; 
4 45. flag drill by Chinese girl*; 5.30, 
acrobatic stunts by Adanac Class. In 
the basement there will be an exhibi
tion of stereoptican slides of Sunday 
School and young people’s work. Dur
ing the afternoon the following will 
render selections on the pianoforte: 
Mrs. Yeo, Miss A. Martin. Miss Peggy 
Watson. Miss Jessie Smith, Miss Dor
othea Smith, Master W. Billingsley 
and Mr. J. Smith. All members of 
church giving donations for the stalls 
are requested to leave same at church 
not later than lo-morrow forenoon if 
possible.

Fregreeeing Favorably.—Friends of
Mr. Frank Sehl. Provincial Collector. 
wUi be pleased to hear that tie is 
progressing favorably after his re
cent operation for appendicitis at St. 
Joseph’s Hospital.

Delightful Concert—A disappoint
ingly small audience attended the 
very attractive concert given in Christ 
Church schoolroom last evening under 
the Suspices of the Marguerite Chap
ter. I.O.D.E. Those contributing in
cluded Donald Adame in instrumental 
selections: Mrs. Robert Baird, who 
sang ‘‘it’s Quiet Down Here” and 
"It’s Only a Tiny Garden"; Mrs. 
Styles Sehl, who sang "Dawn" and 
’Mignon"; Mr. Kenneth Angus, 
"Tommy Lad" and "Off to Philadel
phia In the Morning," and the Very 
Rev. Dean Quuinton. who sang two 
old English ballads. "Simon the Cel
larer” and an encore. Madame Vu Ida 
and Miss Lillian Michaells danced a 
stately and graceful minuet. Messrs. 
Donald and Alex. Campbell created 
much amusement with their sketch 
"Cinders."

WIT—0—MET
If you are suffering from 

Rheumatism, Neuritk, Asth
ma. Nervousness, Insomnia, 
Kidney and Liver Ailments, 
High Blood Pressure, Low 
Vitality Skin Disease. We 
invite you to lock into the 
Vit-O-Net Health Appliance. 
Effect permanent relief for 
all sufferers. It will make 
an£ keep you well. Call for 
a free demonstration.

VIT-O-NET PARLORS
1041 Fort St. Lady Attendant

M

Music Teachers !
Sheet Music, Studies and Teaching Supplies 

Salvaged from Our Burnt Premises

On Sale To-day
The only sheet music cabinets salvaged from the 
wreck of our «tore contained a portion of our im
mense stock of Standard Songs. Pianoforte Studies 
and Teaching Supplies. This salvaged stock affords 
a remarkable opportunity forteachers, students and 
music lovers-generally to save substantially by an
ticipating their requirements for months ahead. 
Never again will prices lie so low on this class of 
music merchandise.

Tickets for Mde. D ’Alvarez Recital Now on 
Sale at This Store

Western Canada Lamest Music House
New Location

614 VIEW STREET—CENTRAL BUILDING

“TIZ" FOR ACHING.
IE, TIRED FEET

Good-bye, sore feet, burning feet, 
swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling 
feet, tired feet.

Good-bye, corns, callouses, bunions 
*nii raw spots. 
No more shoe 
t i g h t n ess. no 
more limping 
witTT- pain or 
drawing up your 
face in agony 
“Tia" is magi
cal, acts right off. 
"TIZ" draws out

__ ill the poisonous
^ exudations

which puff up 
the feet. Use "TIZ” and forget your 
foot misery. Ah! how comfortable 
your feet feel. • A few cents buy a 
box of "TIZ" now at any druggists or 
department store. Don't suffer. Have 
good feet, glad feet, Ifcet that never 
swell, never hurt, never get tired. A 
year’s foot comfort -guaranteed .ur. 
money refunded. (Advt.)

The Branston 
Violet Ray

Generator is the latest 
scientific discovery for 
the relief of pain, the restoration of 
health and vigor, and the upbuilding 
and strengthening of the body. ~

Demonstrated at Our S.lesro.m.

HAWKINS HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1807 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall. Telephone 643
1103 Douglas Street, Near Corner Fort. Telephone 2627

SEED POTATOES
Scotch Champion—Up-to-Date

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD 
Phone “ Two-Nine-Oh-Eight ”

1901 Government Street

MARTIN-SENOUR’S
1001 PURE the taint with a rr.DK.aK

Ask for Prices and Color Card To-day.PAINT THE BEUI8SE Ca.LN.

THIRSTS!
LEMONADE CRYSTALS

ARENA
TO-NIGHT

D’ALVAREZ
SP EC IA L—V n reserved Seats, 

Upper Gallery, 5S<
At Arena After 7 P. M.

Puget Sound Fir
MILLWOOD
Kindling—Bark—Blocks 

4-ft. Slabs—Hog Fuel 
Prompt Service.

W. L. MORGAN
Phone 766

.................... i ..... Ti

THORNE’S
White Footwea

for the holiday, at exceptionally

LOW PRICES 18“°"
Ladies’ Leather Two-8 trap», black and brown, frera . ...............

648 YATES
"The Store where your Dollar learns to 1

-...y.:
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QMINIQN
TO DAY

BEBE
DANIELS

In

"One Wild Week”
New» Comedy

WILL SHOW FAMOUS
RACE ON SCREEN

CAPITOL

■rrrrr -

THIS WEEK
Th« lilnnt laughter Show In

“Is Matrimony 
a Failure?”

-..It Vou must elope, don't lose your 
marriage license! That 1* the pre
dicament in which T. Roy Barnes and 
Lili Lee find themselves in lue new i 
Paramount comedy, "Is Matrimony A f 
Failure?" which is now showing at 
the Capitol theatre. After success
fully eluding their pursuers and mak
ing their way to a mountain resort to 
spend a blissful honeymoon, the 
lovers are refused admittance toy the 
Puritanical proprietor, who has been 
wired by a disappointed rRal that 
the couple are ifot married. The bride 
.searches,for-the marriage license, but 
it has been lost vn route! This leiffe 
up to » series of laugh-provoking 
sitautioiy», which are enacted by n

WALTER BEATON,
Baritone

Scottish

—------------COMING____
HAROLD LLOYD

“A SAILOR MADE MAN"

ROYAL
TO-DAY

Children, 10c; Adults, 20c
Present*

DOMINION All Next 
Week

Wallace
Reid
—In—

Across
the

Continent
By Bryon Morgan

Cast Includes Theodore Roberts
A picture with humor, swift action and abounding love in
terest. The dramatic vindication of the poor man s ear. 
The free-for-all transcontinental race is a succession of sen
sations with a thrillingly desperate finish.

ALL
NEXT

WEEK

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Dominion—“On* Wild Week/* 
Capitol—“Is Marriage a Fail

ure T**
Royal—“The Infidel.”
Arena—Madame D'Alvare*.^ 
Pentagee—Revue “Patches. 
Variety — “The Crimson Chal-

'*c!îvmbia—-TK« Reef Tree."

cast of notables. James ('ruse was the
■

ROYAL VICTORIA '

'VTHEINFIDl
A romance- of the Southern Sea*. 
A tornado of tropical thrill*, ro* 
manw, adventure.

EXTRA ATTRACTION
The motion pictures taken on 
the stage and of the audience 
will he shown at every per
formance.

Katherine MacDonald portrays an 
unusual role In "The -Infidel." her 
Ic.teat Associated, First National re
lease which will be the feature at
traction at the Royal Victoria thea
tre again to-day.

The story deals with the South Sea 
Islands copra trade and was written 
especially for Mias Macl>onald by 
Charles *A. langue, who has written1 
over two hundred photoplays, se
rials. "originals" and adaptation».

•The Infidel" gives Miss MacDon
ald an excellent opportunity for the 
display of her dramatic ability, and 
it is said thatgby far the best emo 
tlonal acting of her career is shown 
in this picture.

She is seen in the role of a young 
girl who believes all ministers are 
fakers, but who is brought to a real 
ization of her injustice when she is 
thrown into contact with the mis-

Grand National Steeplechase 
Will Be Presented

Next week the Royal Victoria 
theatre will show in addition to its 
regular programme, the Grand Na 
ttonal Steeplechase which took place 
In England quite recently. The race 

' was won by a horse named Music 
i Hull.

Thlrjy-elx horses started in the 
race and only seven finished. You 
therefore see in the picture twenty 

ne horses and Jockeys fall which 
should make It quite a thrilling sight; 
The: thirty Jumps which form the 
Grant National Course are some of 
the stlffest in the world; the fences 
are made of thorn bushes through 
which It is impossible to break as In 

course with gn ordinary hedge 
taken while hunting. You ha vie to go 
right over the top or you have to fall. 
Of the twenty-nine Jockeys who fell 
only two Were treated at the t 
pital, and this merely In case some 
dirt had got into the slight wounds 
from which they suffered.

This Is the first time that this 
picture has been shown In Victoria 
and should create a great deal of

stonftrte» tm a ~ 
absorbing romance furnishes power 
ful heart Interest in the plot

As an added attraction the motion 
pictures taken on-the stage and of 
the audience during the engagement 
of Miss Ixivety will be shoWn tot every 
performance.

“GOOD PROVIDER" TO 
OCCUPY CAPITOL 

SCREEN NEXT WEEK
Not every cat has sense enough 

to make a good picture player, ac
cording to Frank Flo reage. director

.............. .. ....... of "The Good Provider,** a Paramount
Hett Isle-. An picUu*—created by Cosmopolitan

VARIETY
Dorothy Dalton, Paramount star, 

organises a vigilance Committee in 
"The Crimson Challenge," her new 
picture, which is at the Variety theu 
tre this week. She does this to run 
a bad gang out of Ixust Valley and 
to avenge the murder of her father. 
It meant wild riding, shooting and 
all kinds of exciting action—but that 
is where Dorothy Dalton excels. Jack 
Mower plays opposite the star and 
heads an unusually strong supporting

A company of William Fox players 
headed by William Russell has gone 
to Catalina Island this week where 
they will make the island scenes for 
The Men of Zanxlbar." the famous 

Richard Harding Davis story. A big 
game hunt tr otre er The features at 
the picture.

Don't. aim too high, or you will 
n.lss the good things of life a little 
W wer down.

Productions, which will be the fea 
lure at the Capital theatre all next 
week.

The director's criticism was occa 
sionctl by the refusal of a cat to act 

instructed In the scenario 
The Good Provider." there is 

sequence that calls for Julius Bins 
wanin' « l>ore Davidson), a small 
town merchant, to sit on the 'porch 
of his home while the family cat 
rubs against his leg and otherwise 
shows affection.

A cat was obtained from an animal 
store, hut on the setting it grew 
sulky and refused to rub against Mr. 
Davidson.

Catnip was procured and the cat 
licked It tip greedily. She ate 
much that she became Intoxicated 
and bit O. O. Dull, assistant director, 
on the finger Then she was "fired."

The right cat was found in Cosmo, 
who has appeared in many pictures. 
Attracted by the odor of catnip, she 
padded her way to the stage floor. 
She proved equal to the occasion and 
Mr. Borzage amended his opinion of 
her species.

"The Good Provider," • Is a most 
charming.story of humble family life.

ith- the father in the role of the 
hero. With Vera Gordon and Dore 
Davidson m the featured roles ths 
picture furnishes many touching sit 
tintions and laughs.

Dress Daintily 
every day

keep

a^\\\\\\n 11 g('H/////Jd

ftp P1* m
Crvterbiixmpht *

Crwebsd Lt| 
Cosmopolitan Production* 
Ct&amnKMrt&ttm

A Picture That 
Is Greater Than 
“Humoresque”

Does Victoria 
Realize It?

"If there was a time when 
the wonderful art of Mm«- 
O’ALVAREZ lacked full 
appreciation in London, 
the public has at last turn 
hied to the fact that we 
have in ouf midst in Mme.
D * A L V ARE Z one of the 
greatest of living singers, 
one Indeed, w^hom. consid
ered in certain aspects. It 
would not be easy to hank* 
the equal." — Westminster 
Gazette (London) (1920).
An unique opportunity 
denied to all but two 
cities west of Chicago, 
lie* before Victoria to 

bear for

This Evening Only
before she sails to-mor
row for Australia, the 
wonderful prima donna 
whom Mary Garden 
calls “the greatest con
tralto in the world to
day.”

Reserved Seat Pale until < p. m. at 
Fletcher Bros' Booking Office, 
later at the Arena, Fort Street. 
11.19, $1 66 end $2.20. Cnreserved 
upper gallery seats at Arena on 
sale at 7 p. m., 66c each. 
Management. Daniel Mayer, Lon- 
lon and New York. Personal direc
tor. Edward W. LoWrey Ix>cal 
representative. Lily J Laverock.

STEINWAY PIANO USED 
Mme d'Alvares’s dressing room 
furnished by courtesy of the 

, Hudson a Bay Co. ---------

“ACROSS THE CONTINENT” 
GREAT MOTOR STORY

One of the most Thrilling (icenes 
ever pictured is said to be Shown in 
Wallace Reid’s new Paramount pic
ture. "Across the Continent," when 
Mr. Reidr who is driving a flivver in 

transcontinental automobile race, 
tlashe* through a biasing roadway at 
more than eighty miles an hour.

In the story. Mr. Reid is piloting 
his little car at tremendous odds 
across the country, and leaving his 
larger and more powerful contestants 
behind one by one. To prevent ulti
mate victory, one of the contestants 
sets fire to tall grass in the roadway, 
in the belief that the driver of the 
flivver would he stopped indefinitely. 
Hut not so. As the flames gather 
force. Mr. Reid dashes Into the blaz
ing inferno at tremendous speed and

VARIETY
THEATRE

TO-DAY
Children 10c. Adults 20c.

DOROTHY DALTON

•THE CRIMSON 
CHALLENGE”

Showing Two KlnOi of Women 
Her Greatest Picture 

Comedy Beenlc Tre.eliuQh

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

William Russell
“THE ROOF TREE”
A heart stirring story of lift tn the 

OKI Smith.
COMAOY—MUTT AND JEFF

“■L'BAlCÀNK HI ÎGI
Featuring Charles Hutchison, th
in ost daring and snsctnculsr actur on the a- f;ru.

YOUR most tasteful and beautiful waists 
may be worn every day without worry 
as to their being spoiled by washing if 

Lux is used.
The thin, white, satin-like flakes of Lux, 
made by our own exclusive process, quickly 
and thoroughly dissolve into a bubbling 
lather as harmless to fine fabrics as pure 
water itself. _
Silk underwear, shimmering silken hose, dainty dreasea 
of organdie, chiffon or crepe, lacy collars or scarfe— 

washed the Lux way will keep 
their sheen, their new and dainty 
look even after many washings.

LUX
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED

not let the thought of the washing 
you from wearing pretty clothes

.

Wash your dainty things 
the LUX way

Whisk one tablespoonful of 
- Lux into a thick lather in half 

a bowlful of very hot water. 
Add cold water until luke
warm. Dip the garments up 
and down, pressing the suds 
through and through, especi
ally through any soiled spots. 
Do not rub. Rinse in three luke
warm waters. Squeeze water 
out—do not wring. Roll in 
a towel. When nearly dry, 
press with a warm iron— 
never a hot one.
For coloured silks, water 
should be almost cool. Wash 
colours quickly to keep them 
from running. Do not wash 
two colours at the same time. 
Use fresh suds for each 
colour.
Lux won’t cause any colour 
to run that pure water alone 
will not cause to run.

Lux stands supreme —mid only tn 
sealed packets—dust-proof /

dashes through the fire belt un
harmed.

"Across the Continent” marks the 
return of Mr. Reid to his now famous 
automobile speed driving picture and 
his leading woman Is Mary MacLaren. 
Theodore Roberts has a prominent

At the Dominion theatre all next 
week.

ELKS HOLD RALLY

Successful Affair Follows Grand 
Ledge Meeting.

The Elka held a great rally in the 
club last night when mem tiers of the 
Order and of the Royal Purple Order 
gathered for a social evening follow
ing the Grand Lodge reception at
7.45.

Exalted Ruler Kenneth Ferguson 
presided and addresses were given 
by Mr. Ferguson, District Deputy 
Bro. Johnson. Dan Poupard and Past 
Exulted Ruler H. M. Dlggon Mrs 
P. A. Raymond spoke on the alms of 
the Order- of the Royal Purple, and 
the efforts made In supporting the 
lodge in ita community sen-ice.

Mrs. C. Wilson. Miss Ivy Holt and 
Messrs. Kelway and Butterforth con
tributed to the programme. The af
fair terminated with a dance, and 
the serving of refreshments.

Announcement from Hollywood 
contains the information that the 
famous old Lincon J. Carter melo
drama. "The Fast Mall." which Wil
liam Fox will put out next season as 
a special production, has been com
pleted. The star will be Charles 
Jones and his leading woman Eileen 
Percy, in the good old days of the 
sere and yellow drama, they did not 
make ’em better than "The Fast 
Mall." ------

HEAD-FIX
Skkm Heroes Headaches

Gorge Park, Victoria Day
30-Piece Band Afternoon and Night.

Jumping Horae Carousal and Iconic Railway.
Al Fielding » New and Up-te-Dete Concessions. 

Concluding with
THE biooest and best firework display ever seen in

VICTORIA.

INJURIOUS MIMS

i BO* V

Vancouver Drug Co„ Ltd., Special

A Fsw Seats Left—Hew Revue

“PATCHES”
Partages Theatre, To-night and To-morrow Night

8.30 p. m.
Boat Singing. Fascinating Dancing. Good Comedy.

Prices—Lower Floor, Boxes and Loges. $l.OO. First Balcony, 
75<. Second Balcony. 60<

OLD
Canada’s Favori he

Pipe Tobacco
Tnc Tobacco
^Quality
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Week-End Specials in the 
Béal of Quality Groceries 

and Provisions
The Seal of Quality Creamery But

ter, this la freshly churned and of
superior nuallty, per lb....... 48*
3 lbs. for ........................ $1.10

Ne. 1 Creamery Butter, per lb. 46*
3 lbs. for .............................$1.32

Pure Bulk Lard, per tb .....ltf
3 lbs. for .............................. .. • .55*

Finest Quality Ayrshire Roll, ma
chine sliced, per lb....................33<*

Mild Cured Side Baeen, sliced, per
lb............................   38*

Baked Ham, perfectly cooked, per
lb........................................................ TO#

Mild Cured Bask Bacon, machine
sliced, per lb............................... 38*

Hudson's Bay Co., Seal of Quality. 
Prime Breakfast Bacon, finest 
procurable, machine sliced, per
lb.............................................. .....48*
By the piece, per lb..............48*

Little Pig Poi^t Sausage, lb.. 88* 
, JFiee. Old. Canadian Stilton Cheese,

per lb............. ................................. 32*
Special Blend Fine Family Tea. ner

lb........... .............   35*
3 lb*, for ......................... ....Ql.OO

Freshly Ground Breakfast Coffee.
per lb. ....................................... 35*
3 lbs. for ................... 31.00

Very Fine Quality Bulk Cocoa, per
lb...............................  ......IT*
3 Ibe. for ..............   50*

B. C. Granulated Sugar, .20 lbs.
for ..............................................31.35
100-lb. sack for ......... .38.60

Hudson’s Bay Seal of Quality, Fancy 
Pastry Fleur. Special, per 49-lb.
»ack ............................................. 32.15

Rock Brand Fine Cut Maple Sugar, 
for making pure maple syrup, per
tin ................\..............................50*
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

New California Valencia Oranges, 
per dozen.—35*» 40*. 60*
and .............................  75*

Very Fine Pineapples, each ... .40* 
California Sunkiet Lemons, per

dozen ..............................................40*
California Grape Fruit, 3 for 25* 
Florida Grape Fruit, each ...20* 
Extra Fancy Strawberry Rhubarb.

« lbs. for ...................................25*
New Spring Cabbage, per lb. 25*
Local Asparagus, per lb............ 25*
Local cauliflower, lettuce, green 

onions, radishes, mint, parsley, 
watercress, spinach, cucumbers, 
arriving fresh dally.

—Lower Main Floor

Drug Specials—Saturday
D. D. D. For $csfms, value $1.00

for ......................... l...................... 78*
Pepaodent Tooth Paste, value 50c

___ for . x-n. .33*
Pond's Cold or Vanishing Cream:

value 50c for .............. 33*
Ironized Yeast; value $1.00, for 60* 
Herpieide; value $1.00, for . .78* 
Pinkham'z Vegetable Compound.

value $1.25, for ......................98*
Syrup of Hypophoephite», value

$1.25 for ..................... X..........88*
Tanlac, value $11.5 for ............73*
Virol, value 75c, for ..................63*
Shaving Cream,, large tube; value

50c for ................................ 25*
Tooth Paste and Tooth Srueh, value

50c foç/f...................   33*
Vanishing Cream and Bottle of

Pprfume. value 75c for ......... 50*
M. and L. Florida Water, value

$1.50 for ...................................31.23
Castile Soap, 1 V6-lb. bar ....33* 
Minty’s Toilet Powder, value 50c

for .,.................  37*
Olive Oil Castile Soap, value 15c a

cake, 3 for ...............,..f.. 29*
Kimoide, for indigestion, value 50c

tor ....................................................37*
Chaee’a Ointment, value 40c, for 48* 

—Main Floor

Garden Tools
Many people will want to take 

advantage of the holiday to get 
their gardens in shape and do 
necessary work around the house.

Select your garden tools, garden 
hose, screen doors and windows 
from our well-selected stock.

Stamped Steel Garden Rakes end 
Hoes for General Usa,

Our Best Grade Garden Hose With
Ash Handles, each ...........*1.10
and ...........................  31.15

Socket Field Hess, best grade.
each ......................  31-86

Beat Grade Steel Garden Rakes, 12
tooth, each .........................31-90

Best Grade Steel Garden Rakes, 14
tooth, each .................... ... 31-25

Best Grade Steel Garden Rakes. 14
tooth, each ...................... . .31-50

Round Nose Long Handle Spades.
each ........................................... 31.35

Short Handle Shovels, each 31*35 
Screen Doors, size 2 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft.

8 in. each ............................... 32.49
Size 2 ft. 10 In. x « ft 10 In., at 
each .......... . .... .7.... 32.49
Size 3 ft. x 7 ft., each .. 32.49 

Fancy Panel Screen Doers, all sizes 
each ...........................................33.95

50* Foot Garden Hose, three ply, 
complete with (gg gg
couplings. Price

Wheelbarrows, strongly braced, each 
< 36.50. 38.50 and .........39.75

—Lower Main J-'loor

MOTHERS!
Children’s Stamped and 
Made-Up Dresses With 

Bloomers to Match
New designs and styles in serpen

tine crepe. Come In colors of old 
rose. pale pink. pale blue, 
saxe and white. Sises 1 one 2
years .................   31.25
Sizes 3 and 4 years.......... 31*80

—Mezzanine Floor

50c Luncheon
Served daily from 11.80 to 8.30. 
Orchestra In attendance.

—Fourth Floor

jnHutUans TB au (Tamuanu
___________ _____iL TT INCORPORATED FAF Ah, /V 1670 P /V

IME 8EA10F QUAimfl^O ™ ■ ■■■'

Shone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

i

inttMuoFOUAim

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Skirts
In a Big Special Sale, Offering the Most Wonderful Redactions of the Season

Tailored Silk Blouses 
Value $3.25 7

Saturday Only $2.25
Hade of nice quality white Jap silk smartly 

tailored, convertible collar, long sleeves with 
neat fitting cuffs. Sixes 36 to 44: value $3.25 
Saturday’s Selling (An gap*
Only ........___ _______

Tricolette Blouses—$4.95
Smart over blouee style», V neck and short sleeves, 

small collar and short peplum finished with two 
tons silk trimming snd edging of fancy braid. Come 
In navy and red, lark and canna, black rand wtdte 
and white and black ; sizes 36 to 60. d» t
Price  ................................ ............. 9)4 9t)

Tricolette Blouses—$5.95
8murt slip over models, round neck and short sleeves, 

finished at waist and sleeves with self-colored 
fringe. Come- in shades of canna, lark, navy, 
black*’and white tttm fzpv
Price .............................................................. tbO.yO

Tricolette Jumper Blouses 
$5.95

Made In novelty drop-stitch tricolette. Peter Pan 
collar of white linene or white lawn. Others finished 
with piping of tricolette in contrasting colora; 
long sleeves, two patch pockets and narrow girdle 
of self. Come TnpumptIn. red, lark, mauve and 
ttavy. A very smart model for y ports ^g
wear. Price

—Second Floor

Women’s All-Wool 
Sweaters—Special at $3.98
Smart garments in fine quality wool, Tuxedo 

front, long or short sleeves, with-or without 
pockets : in pretty combination effects of 
rose and grey, turquoise and fawn, emerald 
and white, turquoise and white, rose and 
camel «ltd black and white. *Q QQ 
Special for Saturday's Selling. . «yO.t/O

—Second Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Sport

A Great Value at $ 13.95
Made from good quality polo cloth in the season's newest colors of sand, taupe, 

grey and blue. Smartly tailored, with new collars, novelty pockets, trimmed 
with silk stitching and narrow belts, finished with buckles ; n fkff
sizes 16 to 38. Sale Price........ ................................................... . JLO.t/0

Tricotine, Serge and Twèéd Suits 
Very Special at $39.50

Beautiful new suits in tricotine, tweed and homespun cloths ; superior tailoring 
in box, novelty and semi-tailbml styles. Home sre beaded and embroidered ; 
tailored sleeves, new collars. Fine tailoring tell the story of their remarkable 
value ; styles to suit women and misses ;
sizes 17 to 38. Sale Price $39.50

New Styles in Wraps, Coats and Capes 
Specially Priced at $37.50

They are fashioned from favorite^ fabrics as velour, Bolivia, polo, tweed and 
marella cloths, introducing the new shades' of date. deer, brown, black and 
navy. Many are handsomely embroidered and braided ; some button trimmed 
and finished with tassels. Others in more tailored styles ; 
sizes 16 to 40. Sale Price....................................................... $37.50
Women’s and Misses’ Afternoon, 

Tailored and Sport Dresses at $23.50
In jersey, tricotine, taffeta, silk and Canton crepe, in the season's newest models. 

They feature all the newest effects, long anfl normal waist lines, short and 
three-quarter sleeves. Styles suitable for afternoon Ami street wear. Come 
in navy, black, orchid, white, sand, plum, red, jade and many 6^3 £)Q
others ; sizes 16 to 40. Sale Price

A Big Special in Pleated Skirts 
$3.95 '

Women's and Misses' Skirts made from good quality 
navy serge in pleated styles, finished with narrow 
belt. Waist sizes 34 to 30. Sale (PQ Qr 
Priee .........................................................tpO.î/0

The Smartest in Sport Skirts at $7.95
For golf, outing or street wear these skirts are equally suitable. 

They are neatly tailored in single and double box pleats, 
finished with neat belt and button ; in striped, cheeked and 
fancy tweed mixtures of homespun and prunella cloth ; in 
brown, navy, sand and canna combination colors.
waist sizes 27 to 34. Sale Price $7.95

Dress Accessories for the “Empire Ball”
Kid and Silk Gloves

Wrrln’H Fine Quality French Kid Herrin's 12- button length Kid 
moyen. 16-button length; self Oloven, In white, black, brown 
colored prints and three pe.rl 5 V rtf-

L buttons; black anil white; i J
______  sixes 5% to 7. QO to 7. fer pair <

/ • if ^ M I Per pair ...................  tDOee/O
% ,•* ' Wt I ** Kayeer Heavy Quality Silk

• Fine Quality Long Silk Glove* Glove*, 16-button length, two
V* Kaywer make, In 16-button dome fasteners; white, grey

length; self colored points. and mastic only; sizes 6 to
navy, white, grey, black, brown . 7%. Per AA
and mastic; sises &0 Off pair ...«m........ tBOeW
6 to 7Vk- Per pair tDéàm^iO —Main Floor

Ostrich Feather Fans Novelty Hair Combs
French Ostrich Feather Fans in a large variety Fancy B$ck Combs, in assorted designs, 
of styles in shades of rose, lemon. Nile, ipeacock, studded with colored Stones, each $1.25
henna, white and black. Prices $10.00 Fancy Dagger Pins, 35^ to ...... $1.50
lo ......................................................$16.00 Spanish Combs, in plain designs, $1.00,

Gold, Silver and Brocaded Slippers For $1.50 and ........................  .$1.75
Evening Wear Spanish Combs in fancy designs, richly

Made on the season’s newest last in the popular studded with colored stones, each $2.95
one-strap models, full Louis heels, $1 A FA to ................... -,.............. . .$7.95
all sizes. Per pair ............................—Main Floor

Exceptional Valuesin Silk Hose
Fine Quality Pure Thread Silk Hose

Holiday Sale of Millinery
The Season's Smartest Hats, Saturday, $4.50

100 Beautiful Trimmed Hals, including straws aitd fancy braids, in all ti c new 
shades and latest trimming effects, in flowers and ribbons.
Wonderful value for Saturday ... .... y................................ $4.50

Cream Wool Fabrics for Summer Suits and Skirts
42-Inch Pure Wool Cream Serge,

per yard .... ........... .

44-Inch Pure Wool Cream Serge,
per yard ......................................

54-Inch Pure Wool Cream Serge,
per yard .............................. .............

54-Inch Pure.Wool Botany Serge,
per yard ..............................................

$1.75
$2.25
$2.75
$3.75

54-Inch Pure Wool Jersey Serge,
per yard ................. .............................

54-Inch Pure Wool Tricotine.
per yard ....................... ......................

54-Inch Hairline Stripes.
per yard ........... ’.................................

54-Inch Homespuns,
per yard ............................................

$3.95
$4.95
$3.50
$3.50

-Main Floor

With a good wide lisle top,' full fashioned and wearing parts fully 
reinforced. Every pair perfect and good fitting. Come In brown, 
grey, black, white, smoke and navy; sizes 8% to 10. (94 FA
Per pair ........................... ................................... .. ........... ................ t&leVU

Imperial Pure Thread Silk Hole
Full fashioned, with a good wide lisle top. double heel and toes. A 
most attractive and good fitting hose; In colors of brown, tan. castor, 
black, white, navy, silver and grey; sizes 8% to 10. AA
Per pair ......................................................... ........................ ........... «D£eUU

Marvel Pine Quality Silk Hose
With pyramid heel, full fashioned and splendid fitting; wearing parts 
fully reinforced. Come In black, cordovan, qfestor, silver

—Main Floor
white and navy; sizes 8^ to 10. Per pair

New Cretonnes—Specially Priced at Yard
36-lnclt Cretonne, nullable for side drupes, comforters, coverings or loose covers of all 

kinds. Will wash and launder well and come in a wide selection of pretty colorings 
and designs. Special Saturday,
Per yard .. ;................$............................. ................................................ 29c

Men’s Summer Suits, $24.95
Perfectly Tailored Suita made. from. alUw.ooL.grey herringbone tweed : well lined 

and good fitting, in smart two and three-button models. Suits that not only 
have a good appearance, hut will give the best of wear. 4.9/4 QF>
Extraordinary Value at ................................................................

— Main Floor

“ Penman "i” Balbriggan Underwear 
for Men

Just the weight for the warm feather; 
made from^loee woven fine quality bal- 

- brlggan; t in In a good and roomy style, 
with short\ or long sleeves, ankle or knee 
length; come* In white and natural. gg^

\

Price, per garment .................
Combinations of same, in the closed crotch 
style, long or short sleeve*. ^4 FA 
knee or ankle length. Per suit, tpJLeOU 

—Main Floor

Men’* Working Shirts, $1.60
Shirts that will wear; made, from a good 
weight of blue chambrav; cut good and 
roomy ; well shaped collar, and one breast 
pocket. Extra good value at, (j*-| gQ

— Main Floor

Men i Genuine Pigskin Gloves, 95c
There Is1 no letter Glove made for hard 
wear; made from genuine pigskin in 
good fitting style. Price. .

—Main Floor
95c

Boys’ Tweed Pants, $ 1.95 Boys’ Jerseys, $ 1.95
A new shipment of Boys' Pants to sell 

at this low price. Made from good qual
ity grey tweed, lined throughout;, with 
patent Governor fastener at knee; sise* 
7 to 16 years. Price, 
per pair ..........................

» —Main Floor
$1.95

Made from an all-wool in shades of 
nivy and grey ; made in t good 
fitting style with button shoulder ; 
sizes 24 to 32. ^-4
Price, each...................«jll.ifD

—Main Floor
-Vhird Floor

Absolute Protection 
for Your Purs

We have the only real cold air 
fur storage vaults In Victoria, 
enabling us to give your furs 
absolute protection -at the low
est charges.
Phone Ue and We Will Call for 

Your Furs <
Special low Summer rates for 

Repairing and Remodelling.
V —Second Floor .

Kodak As You Go
lie prepared for a sunny day 

and May 24th, with your came
ra. We can supply all your 
needs. If you have not a kodak 
buy one now and start the Sum
mer right.
Brownie Cameras

From $2.00 to ....................$5.00
Vest Pocket Kodaks

Price, $6.50 and ................$9.00
Folding Autographic Kodaks

Front $12.00 to ..............$27.50
Films

To fit every camera; a full supply
Self Timers

Attach to kodak and be In the 
picture yourself.

Developing and Printing
Lea ye your films in before 9.30 
a m ; ready at 5.00 p. m. Satis
faction guaranteed".

—Main Floor

Special at the Pastry 
Counter To-day

“Idolico" Roll In the following 
flavors: chocolate, pineapple,
orange and macaroon, nicely iced 
and decorated ..........  50*

Wedding Cakes
We are now prepared to take 

orders for Wedding. Christening 
and Birthday Cakes of all descrip
tion*. Made and decorated on the 
premises.

—Restaurant, Fourth Floor

New Hair Bow Ribbons 
For the Holiday

5-Inch Dresden Ribbon 
46c a Yard

Silk Floral Ribbon In stripes and 
dainty designs: In good quallty 
for hair bows and sashes; 5 Inches 
wide. Values to 16c,
Saturday’s Helling, yard. fxvV

412-Inch Taffeta Silk Ribbon 
36© a Yard

«ilk Ribbon in shades of pink, 
emerald, navy. skv. rose, red, 
maize and hello; suitable for hair 
bows and trimming dresses; 
4 Vs Inches wide. Prlc«s

—Main Floor

Save On These Notion 
Specials

Mending Wool on Card*-
English Imported Mending Wool 
on cards; in colors of mauve, 
myrtle, emerald, aaxe, red, I»vat, 
heather, tan. navy, natural, nig
ger. white and black. Value 2 
cards for 5c. Hat- *| A AF- 
urday’s Special, \.hà for hàO 1/

Mending Wool Skeini
Another shipment of English 
Mending Wool just arrived; large 
skeins in colors of nigger, natur
al, tan. heather, LovaL brown, 
navy, red, saxe, emerald, mauve, 
white and /» AF _
black .......... V skeins for ÙuC

Garter Elastic
Black or White Garter Elastic in 

% and 1-ineh widths. Values 
to 20c yard. Sat-

£* yards 25curday’s Selling,

Hat Elastic
White or Black Hat Elastic of 
good quality. Value Re a 
yard. Saturday, per yard, tJV

Women’s House Slippers 
Special $2.50 Pair

Fine Black Kid One-Strap 
House Slippers With turn- 
leather sole* and low heel*. 
These Slipper* are made for 
comfort a* well o* sçrvice;, 
sizes 3 to 8. Special for

Ml- $2.50per pair
-Main Floor

Big Values in the China 
Departments

100 Dozen Plain White Cups 
arid Saucers

For general household or camp:r. 6„, $i.oo
97-Piece Dinner Set for $36.95

You will bf surprised at the 
value of this set In pretty blue 
litho border design. Set consists 
of 12 dinner plates, 12 tea plates. 
12 bread and butter plates, 12 
soups. It fruits. 12 tea cups and 
saucers, 1 platters, t 
dishes, gravy boat, 
sugar, cream and slop I 
plots set of 11 ] 
for ............................



You Won’t Find It Hard to Save Money If You
TIMES NEWS of 

SPORTLATEST The man, woman or youngster who rides a‘-perfect” Bicycle 
Is actually saving money every jday. At the new reduced price 
the “Perfect" Bicycle is value extraordinary and our convenient 
payment plan makes It possible for everybody to own one. Terms

$5.00 PmEo"hthKnights Going Out

Bicycle», Sporting Go^d», Toy»
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Swimmers to Open
• • e e • • • a

Season To-morrow

V.A.S.C. Will Hold Its Formal 
Opening With Series" of 

Events — Programme for 
Season Will Be Outlined to 
Members—Big Gala Set 
for July 29—Care Nought 
for Weather

SCHAEFER EJE

* Although Miss Spring has been 
Struggling valiantly to cast her epnny 
smiles upon this i>art of the uni 
verse and her old man. Mr. Winter, 
has been hanging on to her skirts 
lilts an anchor to a ship, the Victoria 
Amateur Swimming Club has decided 
to wade in and open up for the big
gest season in its history. To-mor
row afternoon the club members will 
take their initial plunge into the wa
ters of the Gorge and -begin training 
for the many Important w'ater events 
that will be on this year’s programme.

The swimmers have been waiting 
as patiently for a burst of warm 
weather as any arduous cltixen who 
has planted his garden and wants 
to see what the harvest will be. But, 
despite the fact that the weather 
won t settle, the V.A.S.C. members 
have decided to go ahead and ehow 
the weather man that they don’t give 
a care -for him. Perhaps when Old 
Fôl takes a peep through the clouds 
to-morrow and see’s the bevy of beau
tiful mermaids hp will act like a gen
tleman and come right out and 
glimpse the show with both eyes.

Expect Big Crowd 
Official* of the chib expect that be

tween fifty and one hundred swim
mers wilt take irert in To-morrow1* 
«how. A programme of handicap 
races and other events has been ar
ranged and there should be plenty of 
good sport and keen competition.

• The programme which the club in
tends to follow out this Summer wlti 
be made known to-morrow. The club 
captain and sports committee have 
been busy drafting the list and ex
pect to he able to inform the club of 
the various races and competitions 
which will be held during the season.

Great Plan for July 29 
The club will stage several galas 

before the Fall, but the big water 
carnival at which many British Co
lumbia championships will he at 
«take will be held on July 29. At this 
event there will be one of the great
est gathering of water stars in the 
history of this city.

In anticipation of ' this big season 
the officials of the club during the 
early Spring months expended a great 
deal of time and money in putting the 
clubhouse and swimming pool Into 
the very best possible shape. The 
club la now busy signing up members, 
and it is expected that *a new record 
In this respect will attained.

Teams of Twenty Will Meet in 
Vancouver To-morrow for 

Rithet Cup
J. E. Wilson, captain of the Vic

toria Golf Club, is leading a picked 
team of twenty true and well-tried 
golfers across the Gulf to-night to 
engage in the first half of the annual 
competition with the Shaughnessy 
Golf Club for possession of the 
Rithet Cup, at present held by the 
local club.

The teams compete annually In a 
72-hole match. It is played in two 
parts. This year the opening round 
will be staged in Vancouver and the 
Malnlanders will be here in the Fall 
for the final round.

Hope to Retain Cup.
The Victoria golfers showed splen

did form last year and won . the. 
match handily. They are confident 
of making another good showing and 
hope to retain the trophy.

The team which will represent Oak 
Bay will be as follows: A. V. Macan. 
B. Wilson. Dr. Boyd, A. T. Ooward. 
J. A. Rithet. John Hart, H. O. Wil
son. A. B. G. Musgrave, J. A. Bay* 
ward, W. P. D. Pemberton. E. D. 
Todd. J. E. Wilson. Col. Cod ville. Hew 
Paterson, J. E. Dickson. W. Parry, 
R. H. Pooley, L. York, R. W. Gibson 
and T. O. MacKay.

The draw for the round is as fol
lows, with the Vancouver players 
named first and the first time being 
for the morning and the second for 
the afternoon :

Walkem vs. Macan, 1Ô.39, 2.15.
Bmillte vs. B. Wilson. 10.42. 2.16,
Mountefleld vs. Boyd, 11.0#, 2.43.
Byrnes vs. Ooward. 11.03. 2.40.
Dawson vs. Rithet. 11.00. 2.40.
Bull vs. J. Hart, 11.33. 3.03.
J. D. Fraser vs. H. O. Wilson. 11.48, 

1.18. *
McCadden vs. Musgrave, 11.30, 3.09.
McLorg vs. Say ward, 11.42, 3.12.
P. Fraser vs. Pemberton. 11.36, 3.00.
Donaldson vs. Todd, 11.10, 2.52.
C. Stewart vs. J. E. Wilson, 11.30,

1.00.
Rendell vs. Codville. 10.30. 1.67.
Walton vs. Patterson. 11.13, 2.55.
Fleck vs. Dickson, 10.33, 2.00.
Robertson vs. Parry, 10.36, 2.0.1.
Griffin vs. Pooley. 10.45. il2.
Sherwood vs* York. 11.46, 3.15.
Leslie vs. V. Gibson. 11.27, 2.57.
Myers vs.- MacKay. 11.50, 3.21.

One of the most difficult things in 
life is for 4 realty Innocent man to 
look the part convincingly.

Welker Cochran Fails to Show 
Form Equal to That of 

“Young Jake”

Schaefer’s Generalship in 
Handling Balls Brought 

Much Applause
Chicago, May IS.—“Young Jake" 

Schaefer toyed with Welker Cochran 
in the final block of theism- world’s 
championship 18.2 b'ATC’flYTe billiard 
match Hst night. end retained htw 
title by defeating the f*acffic coast 
star *l.roo to 1.2*2. Schaefer won last 
nigh*, y block 600 to 414.

The score of last night's block does 
not tell the .real story of the cham
pion’s remarkable shooting In the 
final block. While he did not click 
off any remarkably high runs, his 
areners lship in handling the balls 
brought repeated applause, and no 
doubt of his reliability, despite rather 
mediocre work the first two nights.

Making Up Shots.
Schaefer undoubtedly could have 

ended the match sooner, for he was 
master at all times, but he elected to 
rive the audience some thrills near 
th« erd by dcMIierately playing ieero- 
Ingly impossible shots. One specta
tor remarked he seemed to be "max
ing up shota."

Once he fell down on one of these, 
and Cochran threatened for a mo
ment with w rtm-of MO.

Schaefer _now unquestioned
supremacy in the balk fine world, 
having defended his title against 
VVIlle Hoppe and Cochran. He does 
not have to play again until Fall 
when he meets Roger Conti, French 
Champion.

Jake’s leaves were too hard for 
Welker at the start, and the latter 
scored only three in his third frame, 
and one in the nexf Schaefer mis- 
cued in his fourth inning, missing 
both halls An overplayed masse 
gave the champion 32 in his next try, 
but he was penalized one point for 
the previous mlscue.

Nursed Balks Well.
A beautiful exhibition of nursing 

scored 99 for Cochran. He drove the 
balls only once, and frequently did 
not move any of the three more than 
one inch. Schaefer then clicked off 
115 by some clever work. He reach
ed 75 on close play, but the halls tnen 
scattered and he made 14, two, three. 
Tour and five-cushion points before 
again grouping them. This miss was 
on a difficult masse. The score then, 
stood: Schaefer, 1,256; Cochran,
1.022.

Cochran’s sixth inning gave him 34 
and. then he drew a lineup, narrowly 
missing a three cushion bank.

Schaefer then scored 24 and seem
ed on the way to a long run, but fail
ed on a simple one-cushion shot 
through a slight mlscue. Welker was 
unable to take advantage of the slip 
however, running only seven in his 
seventh frame.

Jake In his eighth frame gave 
another wonderful exhibition of all 
around play, adding 112 to his score 
and giving him a 329-point lead.

Cochran, after scoring 79. had all 
three halls together, hat played a 
difficult cushion first shot and miss
ed when he could have made an easy 
carom. Schaefer got eight, one on a 
kies, hut could not group the balls. 
Cochran, however, missed an<l Jake 
needed an even 100 to win.

Jake mle.ied after 49. when he tried 
a difficult cross table drive for posi
tion.

Cochran Had High Run.
Cochran proved hjs nerve by run

ning 166 points In the next Inning, 
the high run of the evening. It made 
his total 1.308 and Schaefer's 1,449. 
He mlased on an attempt to go to the 
rail playing short.

After running 20 and with only 81 
needed, Schaefer missed a long draw 
by a- fraction. Cochran played too 
easy on a one-cushion six Inch bank 
after clicking off 21.

Forced Into three-cuehlon work 
Jake could get only three in the 40 
inning to total play.

Cochran missed after the 48th 
point. Both men were leaving them 
hard.

The averages for the total match 
were Schaefer 38 4-42; Cochran
81 31-42.

For to-night Schaefer. 35 1-14; 
Cochran. 31 If-18.

High run to-night Cochran, 166; 
Schaefer, 115.

High run for three nights Schaefer, 
202 ; Cochran, 166.

British Ladies’ Golf Championship
'at Last Passes From Famous Star

LEAGUE GAMES

MISS CECIL LEITCH
Sandwich, Eng., May 19.—Mies Joyce Wethcred. the British amateur 

golf champion, won the women’s open golf championship here to-day, de
feating Miss Cecil I.eitch, the open title holder. 9 up and 7 to play.

The weather was dull for the decisive match of the tournament, but'the 
wind was moderate, compared with yesterday's gale.

Miss Wethered made a good start against the champion to-day and was 
one up as they went to the sixth tee. Mise Leiteh squared the match on the 
12th green, and became, «me up on the 13th. but Miss Withered imt-air a stiff 
fight for the next five holes'and again resumed her one-hole lead at the 18th. 

The morning round was nlp-and-tuck from the start. The cards:
Misa Wethered (out>—543. 435, 557—41.
Miss Leltch (out)—543, 644, 655—41.
Miss Wethered* (in)—466, 634, 55—43—84.
Miss Leltch (IriT—545, 534, «65—43—14.
In the afternoon round Miss Wethered was three up at the third hole.

Golfers throughout the world will be surprised to learn of the heavy dr- 
feat suffered by Miss Leltch. Miss Wethered was looked upon as a prom
inent challenger for the title but no one thought that she would prove her 
ability by such a margin. Last year Miss Wethered played In the finals 
with Miss I^eitch and was defeated.

La8* year Miss Leltch cherished the hope that she would win the world’s 
four most prominent championships. She led off with a victory in England, 
followed this up by capturing the French championship and then won in 
Canada. In the United States competition she was eliminated by a golfer of 
low standing.

This year Miss LeUch hoped to attain her ambition but disaster has 
overtaken her gt the first turn.

Miss Leltch first won the British championship in 1914. When the 
championship was resumed in 1919 she again captured the honors, repeating 
In 1120 and ----------------------------------------------------------—----------

Bowlers Will Play First • • • • • • •
Inter-City Match May 24

Local lawn bowlers will have their 
first inter-city match on Wednes
day next when a team of 28 of the 
leading players of the Premier Club, 
of Vancouver, will take on a similar 
number of bowlers at the Beacon 
Hill greets The Premier Club has 
150 players to pick from, so the team 
which comes here should be excep
tionally strong and will give the 
Urals a good test.

At a meeting of the games com
mittee of the local club a discussion 
on the subject of appointing offic.al 
skips for the sea sen. as is done In 
most mainland clubs, resulted in a 
decision to appf *t.t eight senior* and 
el»nt deputies to skip games on the 
hvmc green, p!ayt« mostly on Mon
days and Saturdays. This will uvmd 
dvtay In starting the games and will 
not bar out other members from

plrylng in tala position who desire

Fourteen Selected.
Fourteen g-nt.# men were selects 1 

bv ballot and two more will le 
«hoten later from the talent «hit Is 
i-emg displayed by the now members 
who have revvuny Joined and who 
have had wl*l' experience in o‘Vr 
clubs.

The fourteen members highest In 
the ballot taken were as follows:

Senior—T. Cashmore. W. H. Cttf 
lln, James Munro, A. McKrarhie, A. 
B. McNeill, T. McCoeh, James llae- 
■ide.

Deputies—It. Dunn, W. T. Edg 
combe, James Renfrew, 1 Geo. Val 
lance. E. C. Wright, H. M. Wright, 
W Woods.

It Is expected that the whole seven 
senior skips will be seen in action 
against the Vancouver Club, which 
arrives on the special boat nest 
Wednesday.

National League.
Dutch Started Trouble.

New York, May 19.—Vance’s curves 
and Reuther’s pinch hitting yester
day enabled Brooklyn to defeat tfr. 
Louie X to 6; Brooklyn started well, 
but Ainsmith’s homer with a man on 
base in the sixth put 8t. Imuis In the 
lead. Reuther. halting for Vance, 
started the eighth inning rally with 
a two-bagger.

R. H. E.
Brooklyn ............................ 7 9 0
St. Louie .................>..... .. .5 9 0

Batteries—Vance. Mamaux and de 
Berry; Pertlca, Barf not and Aim- 
smith.

All other big league -games were 
postponed on account of rain. I

AFTER FIRST HOMER
Slugging King and Bob Meusel 

to Be Re-instated To-mor
row After Exile

New York. May 19.—If the sun 
shines to-morrow and all the tele
graph wires between New York and 
Chicago don't break down just be
fore midnight to-night, Babe Ruth 
will be trying to hit his first home 
run of the championship series when 
the game between the Yankees and 
the St. Louis Browns get under way 
at the Polo Grounds.

A telegram will be addressed after 
midnight to Commissioner K. M. 
Landis respectfully asking if Ruth 
and Bob Meusel, who were suspended, 
can be reinstated after their six- 
weeks’ exile and if everything is all 
right. The reply is expected to raise 
the suspension.

lure of the Epsom programme on 
May 31; St. Ixiuia 7 to 2 against, 
Pondol&nd 4 to 1 against, Ile-Echo 
7 to 1 against. Tamar and Captain 
Cuttle 100 to 7, Cralgan Gower 20 
to 1, Drake’s Drum 22 to 1 against 
and all taken and offered. Buck’s 
Hussar 25 to 1 against offered.

DER9Y BETTING.

^London. May 19.—(Canadian P 
cable)-- Following are-the toleet • 
un the Derby, which wUJ be the J

WESTERN'INTERNATIONAL

Beavers Win With Homer.
Calgary, May 19.—A walk to Shoots 

and a home run over the right field 
fence by Wiggins In the tenth inning 
gave Vancouver an 8 to 7 victory 
over Calgary last night It was a
thrilling game from start to finish
and brilliant plays were numerous. 
Tyler went the route for Vancouver, 
while Huser and Peak worked for the 
locals, the former being derrlcked In 
'the seventh. Ritchie, of Vancouver, 
was chased from the park by Umpire 
Croter in the third inning.

Score R. H. E.
Vancouver......................... .... 8 ll 3
Calgary .................................... 7 10 1

Batteries : Tyler and Ritchie, Wig
gins; Huser, Peek and Battalloa.

At Edmonton—Edmonton-Tacoma 
postponed, rain.

Wise is the employer who know* 
MM* «to the ttrtngrhe hires others

To Gather Revenge

LEADERS TIM ON
ncogs Will Be in Action for 
Fourth Week and Are Ex

pected to Win

Victoria Engages Army and 
Navy; Five C’s Teams to 

Settle Argument
For the fourth week in succession 

the Incogs will engage in a cricket 
•butch to-morrow afternoon, being 
drawn against the Garrison. The 
match will be played at Work Point.

The Incogs will not have a by* 
until next Saturday, and probably 
they would Just us soon pass It up as 
they are going great guns now. It 
Ul not expected that they wilT ex
perience any great difficulty in dis
posing of the Garrison. They have 
shown such deadly work at bat. 
usually declaring before half the side 
is out. that it is not believed the Gar
rison will produce any bowlers that 
will come through with a killing.

This One Should Be Good.
The two Five C’s team, between 

whom there exists considerable riv
alry. will meet for the first time this 
season at Oak Bay Park. The Five 
Ca "A” consider that they are the 
pick of the roost, hut the “B" team 
refuse to consider the argument, and 
will go out to demonstrate its super
iority.

The other game on the calendar will 
anfttha Army 

and Navy at the Jubilee grounds. It 
is expected that the former will be 
victorious, although the A. and N. is 
Quite capable of putting up an in
teresting struggle.

The Alblons hold the -bye to-mor
row.

The Five C*s “A" WITT tike the field 
as follows: D. Hudson, Eric Quain- 
ton. XV. ». Bredln. A. Lea. T. H 
Knapman. P. C. Payne, J. Collet. 8. 
Davis, W. M. Sutton, H. Edwards and 
Merry field.

doing to Perform Like Cham
pions From Now On, and 
Intends to Make Elks Do 
Some Tall Hustling To
morrow Afternoon—Noble 
Will Oppose McIntyre on 
Mound

JUNIOR LEAGUE TO 
El

Four Teams Will, Clash in 
Opening Games of Newly- 

formed CityLeague

Three captains of Junior baseball 
teams were gathered in a group 
talking of the prospects of a Junior 
league when Tom Kay, captain of the 
Mets team, suggested the formation 
of such a league. Thus the league 
was formed, and H. Cross, boys* 
secretary of the Y. M. O. A., was 
elected president of tlfe league. To
night the league will open,

Arrangements have been made 
and everything set and completed 
as the saying goes to make this year 
a success. \ Eight teams have 
entered and will keep the Interest of 
Junior players bound right up to the 
end of June, when an elimination 
series is to be formed and the cham
pions of the city decided upon. The 
following are the teams entered in 
the league on the condition that they 
retain no more than fifteen players: 
Metropolitans, Tigers. Umtomblea, 
Y. M. C. A., Hustlers, Vultures, 
Pirates and Tyeea.

Four Games To-night, x
To-night eight teams will clash 

together, commencing a twenty- 
eight-game league. The Pirates are 
due to meet the Tyees at the south 
diamond of the Central Park grounds 
white- -the Vulture*- and Met* Will 
fight it out at the north diamond 
of the same lot. Y. M. C. A. and 
Tigers are billed to present a game 
at Beacon Hill, while the Hustlers 
and Umtombles will be arrayed 
against each other at the High 
School grounds.

All these games have been timed 
to start at 6.45 o’clock. Games will 
be played every Friday evening at 
C.45, providing nothing crops up to 
stop playing. A large attendance Is 
anticipated at all games.

The schedule Is as follows:
May 11—Pirates vs. Tyees, Vul

ture» vs. Mets, Hustlers vs. I’m- 
tombls. Tigers vs. Y. M. C. A.

May 26—Pirates vs. Vultures, 
Tyees vs. Mets. Hustlers vs. Tigers. 
Umtombis vs. Y. M. C. A.

June 2—Pirates vs. Mets, Tyees 
vs. Hustlers, Vultures vs. Y. M. C. A., 
Umtombis vs. Tigers.

June 9—Pirates vs. Hustlers, 
Tyees vs. Umtombis, \rultures vs 
Tigers, Mets vs. Y. M. C. A.

June 16—Pirates vs. Umtombis, 
Tyees va Vultures, Mets va Tigers. 
Hustlers va Y M. C. A.

June 23—Pirates vs. Tigers, Tyees 
vs. Y. M. C. A., Vultures va Um
tombis, Mets vs. Hustlers.

June 30—Pirates va. Y. M. C. A. 
Tyees va Tigers. Vultures va Hust
lers, Mets va Umtombis.

Things are going v» be different at 
the Stadium to-morrow afternoon 
according r to word from Dave Mar- 
Furlane. who besides handling the 
onerous duties of president of the 
Victoria Amateur Baseball league, 
has taken over the Job of making a 
ball team out of the splendid ma
terial which the Knights of Columbus

The Knights have l>een put through 
their paces this week, and when they 
slack up against the Elks to-morrow 
they intend to make amends for their 
terrible trimming at the hands of the 
Elks last Saturday.

Just Regular Champions.
“From now on the Knights are go

ing to act like champions," remarked 
Dave MacFarlane this morning. Of 
course Dave has never been known 
to be anything but optimistic, and 
while some folks may think he’s 
stretching the elastic rather far still 
he may duplicate his performance of 
last year and make al! the teams go 
like a pack of hounds after a fox.

The Knights wl^l start Jack Noble 
in the box to-morrow. They’re 
through experimenting and. realising 
that they are u» against a stiff bunch 
of hitters, they Intend to have their 
best bet on the mound.

• Alsx Will Hq/p.
Alex Blraith will take on to himoelf 

a uniform to-morrow, and will gam
bol about In the vicinity of third base. 
Aiex’e. experience, hitting and field
ing will do a great deal to strengthen 
the Knights and should steady down 
theJkhole team.

Ejuher Mclnnes or Scott will be be
hind the bat. Theo Townsley has not 
yet decided to-v sign on with the 
Knights. George Copas will play first 
with Dunn on second and Kenny at 
short. George Allen. Anthony and 
Richards will play in the outfield.

Still Walter Never Did Worry.
XX’alter Lorimer is not worrying 

very much over the fact that the 
Knights have been rejuvenated. He 
figures that his herd can toss the 
youngsters without much trouble. He 
will send "Red" McIntyre to the 
nioundi and™ the team will line up In 
the same order, as in Wednesday 
night s game when it scored a win 
over the C% P. R.

With' a little warmer weather the 
brand of ball will improve. The cold 
breezes do not loosen up theXold 
whips. The race will tighten upAgd 
the Elks and Ft:glee. *who are at pre
sent showing the way In the race will 
have I*) kee » on their toes to stay in 
the lead.

To-morrow’s game will start sharp 
at 3 o’clock.

HOW THEY STAND

American League.
x. v Won. 1
New Yoj-k ......................... 2|
Ht. Louis ............... 19
I>etrolt ................................  15
Philadelphia .............. n

! Boston .................................. 13
! Cleveland ........................ ! n
Chicago ..............................  12
Washington ......................... 12

National League.
.. v , Won. 1New York ...........  20
8t. Louis ............................... 17
Pittsburg ............................. is
Chicago ................................ 15
Brooklyn ............................  12
Cincinnati ..................... u
Philadelphia .....................  U
Brooklyn ............................  11
Boston ................................ 8

Pacific Coast League.
™ Won. I

V ernon ......................   24
Ran Francisco ..................... 24
Los Angeles ....................... 22
Seattle ................................  21
Oakland..................................  22
Halt l^ke ........................... U
Sacramento ..................    18
Portland ..............................  15

MISS BURT-SMITH WINS
Miss Burt-Smlth won the monthly 

bogey competition at the Colwood 
■ftftlf links yostardaya.tUiranuu.,Mra.
McKenzie was second and Mias 
R4t*»rd» Uürd. mét H

.500

.409

.395

CANUCKJOP TITLE
London Shamrocks Easy Vic
tims for Speedy Westerners; 

Crowd Watched Game
London. Ont., May 19.—Edmonton 

Commercial High School graduates’ 
team, girl basketball champions of 
the Canadian^ West, annexed the 
Dominion title last night when they 
held the London Shamrocks to a 
•core of 21 to 8 under boys' rules, 
thus winning the honors of the two 
games by & score of 34 to 9 on their 
own official count and by 34 to 29 
according to the Shamrocks, who pro
tested the 41 to 8 total of the first 
game, contending that under J922 
girls’ rules, only one point should he 
scored for overhead throws, whereas 
on that occasion, two points were 
Awarded for each score of thi* kind.

Nearly 2.400 tens jammed Into the 
local at mortes to witness the final

TEAMS EXCUSED FROM 
QUALIFYING ROUNDS

Ieirndon. May 19.—The following 
clubs. Including the Corinthians, are 
to be excused the qualifying round* 
of the F. A. Cup competition next
season :

The Arsenti, Aston X'llla, Barnsley, 
Birmingham. Blackburn Rovers, 
Blackpool, ltclton Wanderers, Brad
ford. Bradford City. Brighton and 
Hove Albion. Bristol City, Burnley, 
Bury. Cardiff City, Chelsea, Clapton 
Orient, Corinthians. Crystal Palace, 
Derby County, Everton,. Fulham, 
Huddersfield Town, Hull City, I*eeds 
t "olted. Leicester City. Liverpool, lai
ton Town, Manchester City, Man
chester United, Middlesbrough. Milt- 
wall. Newcastle United, Notts 
County. Nottingham Forest. Oldham 
^Athletic, Plymouth Argyle. Ports
mouth, Preston North End. Queen's 
Park Rangers, Rotherham County, 
Sheffield United, The Wednesday, 
Southampton. South Shields, Stoke, 
Sqnderland. Swindon Town, Totten
ham Hotspur, Watford. West Brom- 
wish Albion West Ham United and 
Wolverhampton Wanderers.

HOOP CHAMPIONS TO 
RECEIVE TROPHIES

HOSTILE FIGHTERS 
ARE PRIED APART

Sacco and Gorman Gave Fans 
Some Thrilling Milling at 

Portland

Sunday School Basketball 
League Will Hold Final 

Gathering To-night

The Sunday School basketball sea
son will be finally closed to-night, 
when a closing rally wtH- be held in 
St. Andrew's schoolroom at 8.15 
o’clock. The following will be the 
programme for the evening:

Open remarks by Alderman Joseph 
Patrick, chairman.

Musical item. Ed. Estlin and Miss 
Estttn.

Presentation of Pttmtey ft Ritchie 
Cup to Fldells girls by George Rob
inson. • • —_.i»yr[-—~  -------- ......... ..... —

Song, member of Three K’s Con
cert Party.

Presentation of the George Bell 
Shield to First Presbyterian interme
diate boys by Aubone Hoyle.

Song. Harold Beckwith.
Presentation ~of Henry Birtfs Cup 

to Fldells Junior girls, B.C. cham
pions. by R. G. Howell.

Song. Messrs. Coates and Squire.
York le. the ventriloquist.
Presentation of the Crusader Shield 

to St. Andrew’s senior girls by Jim 
Buckett.

Comic sketch, Three K’s Concert
Arth.. ______________ ,____________

Presentation of the H. T. Knott 
Shield I» First Presbyterlair senior 
men by Archie Wills.

Presentation of the Rithet Cup to 
the First Presbyterian senior men, 
B.C. champions, by Archie Wills.

Refreshments.
“God Save the King."

COAST LEAGUE BALL

Seals Booted Ball
San FYancisco, May 19.—Whole

hearted booting in the eighth Inning 
yesterday gave Vernon two of the four 
runs scored in that frame and its 
third straight victory ever San Fran
cisco. The score was five to three. 
Walsh and See were the star error- 
makers. W&lah contributing two, 
which cost a run apiece and See an
other at the same price.

R. H. E
X’ernon ......................................  5 9 4
San Francisco.,  ...................  3 7 2

Batteries—Doyle and Murphy. Han
nah: Geary, Gillen water and Agnew.

Beavers Blip Back
Sacramento, May 19.—Sacramento 

delivered the punch at opportune mo
ments during yesterday's combat, 
while Pill Prough held his Portland 
opi>onents at arm’s length during all 
but one-of the periods-after the first. 
Colonel Pick’s crlppes collected off 
Leverenx In the first, third, sixth and 
eighth Innings, while the Beavers got 
into the run alley In the first and sev
enth. Sacramento therefore went 
hack into seventh place, while Port
land slipped again to the basement 
by a count of five to three.

R. H. E
Portland...................................  3 9 5
Sacramento........ ....................... 5 6 0

Batteries — Leverenz and Elliott; 
Pfough and Schang.

At Los Angeles— R. H. E.
Oakland ....................................  6 11 1
Los Angeles ...............................4 10 1

Batteries — Krause and Koehler; 
Lyons and Baldwin.

At Salt Lake— R. H. E.
Seattle ............  8 12 2
Salt Lake,............................... .6 3 x 5

Batteries — Jacobs and Adams; 
Bromley. 8. Lewis and By 1er.

Wsateen League.
At Oklahoma City 3, Tulsa 6.
At Wichita "3, ët. Joseph 7.
At Des Moines 4. Denver 3.
At Slotts City 23, Omaha 14.

International League.
Baltimore 3, Buffalo 1
Reading 1, Rochester 2.

American Aeeecietien.
Kansas City 11. Milwaukee 8.

St. Paul 6. Minneapolis 7.
Michigan-Ontario League.

HamilfSn. (; Port Huron. 5.
Other games postponed account of 

rain.
Eastern Canada League.

jree Rlvcra> 3* Moat mai AL 
tlawa X Yalleyfield 6.

Portland. Ore., May 19 Jimmy 
Sacco. of Boston, weighing 137 
pounds, won a» ten-round decision 
here last night over Joe Gorman, of 
Portland, ISO-poundcr The fight was 
even up to the end of the eighth, but 
Sacco took the last two rounds by a 
wide margin. In two rounds, • the 
fourth and the ninth, the- boxers be* 
came so infuriated at each other they 
would not stop at the bell, and it 
took the combined efforts, of the re
feree and seconds to tear them apart.

Gorman lost to Sacco a couple of 
weeks ago in Seattle on a foul.

Battling Ortega, of Oakland knock
ed out Jack Darie. of Seattle, in the 
fourth round of their six-round bout.

Freddy Williams, of Boston, and 
Mike Deplnto, of Portland, feathers, 
boxed six rounds, but the referee de
clined to make a decision on the 
ground that they were stalling.

Farmer Took Evqry Round^
Tacoma. May 19.—Frank Farmer, 

Tacoma heavyweight, won a decision 
over Marty Foley, also of Tacoma, m 
a six-round bout here last night, 
taking every round.

Jimmy Rivers. Tacoma lightweight, 
was given the decision over Hsrold 
Jones, also of this city, in the six- 
round semi-final, but the decision 
divided the'house.'-many-of the fane 
favoring a draw.

Sammy Gordon. Portland feather
weight, was given the decision over 
Harold Jones, also of this city, in the 
six-round semi-final, but the decis
ion divided the house, many of the 
fans favoring a draw.

Sammy Gordon. Portland feather
weight. was accorded a call over Mike 
Ballerhio, Tacoma, and again most of 
the fans thought that an even brea* 
would not have been amiss.

8S

SUZANNE WILL MEET 
ELIZABETH IN FINAL

French and American Court 
Stars Are-£xpeeted to 

Survive Semi-finals
Brussels, May 19.—Mias Elizabeth 

Ryan, of,California, yesterday defeat
ed Mrs. Beamish, of England, in their 
match in the women’s singles of the 
international hard court tennis cham
pionship. The score was 6-2. 6-2.

By winning yesterday Miss Ryan 
reached the semi-finals.

To-day Miss Ryan will play Mme. 
de Borman. Belgium, and MUe. Leng
len will meet Miss McKane, of Eng
land. in the semi-finals. The experts 
predict that Miss Ryan and Mlle 
Lenglen will win their matches and 
therefore come together in the cham
pionship round on Saturday.

Count Played Well.
In tlje men’s singles Mishit, of 

Roumanie, defeated Watson, of Bel
gium. 6-4. 6-3, 4-6. 6-2, and Dego- 
mar, of Spain, won from Aeschtt* 
maun, of Switzerland. 6-0, 6-1, 6-2. 
Mishu showed good form in hie 
match with Watson, but Count De- 
gomar played the best tennis of the 
tournament when he sent down 
Aeschlimann to defeat. Manuel 
Alonzo, the Spaniard, Is still suffer
ing from the Injury sustained Tues
day and Degomar is now picked by 
the experts as the probable winner 
of the singles title.

The match t>etween Mise „ Ryan 
and Mrs. Bemlsh was played under 
unfavorable wçather conditions. „▲ . 
storm broke as the first set was con
cluded and the second set was played 
in a drizzle with the courts heavy. 
Miss Ryan had her hop strokes and 
drop shots working beautifully de
spite the heavy court.

ST. ANDREW’S TENNIS - 
CLUB T0_BEGIN PLAY

81. Andrew’s Tennis Club court will 
be formally opened to-morrow after
noon at 2.30 o’clock.

The grass court on Michigan Street 
Is now in first class condition, and a 
good season is anticipated. It la 
hoped that all old members and any 
prospective members, will be on hand 
to-morrow afternoon for the opening 
ceremonies.

The court will be open for play os 
and after to-morrow:

A DOLLAR SAVED 
Is 1 Dollar Earned

B. W>»«—Burn
MILLWOOD, «4M PER CORD 

In City

Phone 208
The MDore-Whittin/ton 

Lumber 0o„ Ltd.
—------ s - •-
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Vancouver Island News
FUNDS RAISED FOR 

HOSPITAL WORK
Pleasant Event at Duncan Was 
, Also Financial Success

(Time* Correspondence)
Duncan—A very charming social 

event was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. H. Whlttome on Wed
nesday afternoon under 4he auepicea 
of the Scattered Circle of King's 
Daughters.

The entertainment in the grounds 
and lovely home, which also was 
thrown open, consisted of concerts in 
the billiard room. Punch, and Judy 
show in a tent, afternoon tea on the 
verandahs, clock potf end a decor
ated toy parade. Messrs. Palmer and 
Know, Mrs. H. C Mann and Mr*. 
Harton sang most delightfully. 
Messrs. Hamilton (». Knight, with 
Miss Whlttome at the piano, gave 
amusing conjuring turns.

W. A. Willett, who arranged these 
.J’wy.isuccessful concerts, played the 

accompaniments.
Between concerts Messrs. Hamilton 

-end Knight gave the Punch and Judy 
diversion for the little ones amid 
shouts of Joy.

Shirley Gooding, aged two, won 
first prise in the decorated toy par- 
•de^ wHb n Hny doll's carriage decor
ated with bridal wreath and flowering 
almond blossoms. Nancy Hayward 
was second, with a carriage decor
ated with daffodils.

Mrs. Ernest Price won the tie In 
the ladles* clock golf competition 
over Mrs. Day and Mrs. Share.

K. W. Carr-Hilton also won out on 
a tie against C. G. Share In the 
gentlemen's contest.

Stalls under the trees did very well. 
Misa Bobble Stephens had charge of 
the Ice-cream.

Miss B. M. Hall, Mrs. Craig and 
Mr*.-Pindlay had charge of a staH of 
children's clothing; Mrs. Jaynes and 
Mrs. C. H. Dickie, cooked food; Mrs. 
Tim Thurn and Miss Marriner, 
plants; Mrs. Gooding, clock golf; 
Miss Mutter, Mrs. 8. M. Lamb, Miss 
Vivian Lamb. Mrs. Fry, Mrs. Ainslie 
Johnston, Miss Wright. Miss Simp- 
eon and Mrs. Share, afternoon tea.

Mrs. Whlttome had charge of gen
eral arrangements.

The proceeds will go to pay for a 
piece of land recently acquired to add 
to the King's Daughters' Hospital 
grounds. The Hospital Board hopes 
to build an extension to allow for 
accommodation for the nurses, and 
also an Isolation building. These 
proposed extensions will Increase the 
available hospital accommodation by 
twelve beds.

At "a Kfng*s "Daughters* meeting to 
be held May 26 officers for the .Scat
tered Circle will be elected, also a 
district secretary for Cowtchan. and 
delegates to attend the convention in 
June.

tags* are snapped up months ahead 
of “bathing time," and there lias been 
nowhere one could stay for a week 
or twe.

The new inn, with an attractive 
view overlooking the bay, Salt Spring 
Island, etc., has a spacious verandah 
and a large lounge room, with a fire
place for the cool September even
ings. Behind thia la the dining room, 
reading room, kitchens, etc.

There are ten bedrooms, with sta
tionary wash basins in each, and two 
bathrooms upstairs. Three of these 
robroe open on a balcony. Electric 
lighting throughout will add much to 
the comfort of the guests.

LADYSMITH SCENE
OF BUILDING NOW

(Times Correspondence.)
Ijfcdysmlth—The building trade 

locally Is on the upward trend, there 
being at the present time three 
dwellings under construction on the 
Esqulmalt and Nanaimo sub-division 
and three In the city proper. Mr. 
Dowling is erecting a store on the 
comer of White Street and Second 
Avenue, while J. A. Ryan and A. 
Palm are erecting a two-storey 
block on First Avenue, which when 
completed will house a first-class 

-bakery and -butcher shop. The latter 
Is well under way and should be 
completed In the near future.

Tug Sank.
The tug Honeymoon, with Capt. 

Johnson in charge, operated by the 
Gulf of Georgia Towing CO., sank at 
Yellow Point She was engaged tow
ing a special grade of sand and I 
shells from Yellow Point to the fer- | 
tillser plant In Vancouver. While 
bringing in a scow to load sheila ahe 
struck a rock, and the crew, fearing 
the boat would capsize, put a brace 
under one side of the hull. Thia 
brace, instead of holding her up, had 
a tendency to lift the deck and open 
the seams, the result being that the 
boat filled with water and foundered. 
The salvage boat Bkookum, operated 
by Rieaet & <*o., of Vancouver, is 
engaged at salvage operations. The 
tug Is in very shallow water.

MOOSE EVENT WAS A 
HELD IN NANAIMO

(Times Correspondence) r
Ladysmith -A party of the local 

lodge of the I^oyal Order of Moose 
atoforad ta Nanaimo to take part in 
the àrranglng of à delegation to their 
convention, which is to be held in 
Walla Walla June 15, 16, 17. There 
were many present from the differ 
ent lodges interested, the most noted, 
being Past Supreme Dictator Bro. J. 
Hill and Herder Bro. W. Brown, of 
Vancouver, president of the North
west Moose Association; Bro. Ç. 
Fisher, of Ia>s Angeles; Secretary 
Bro. R. Pierce and Bro. E. Tall, heads 
of the organizing programme, of 
Victoria-, Bro. J. Quinn, Past Dictator 
of Cumberland l«odge; Bro. E. Com- 
ley. Dictator, and Bro. W. Cullum, 
Past Dictator of Ladysmith. There 
were also many lady legionaries 
present.__________ _

Speeches were : delivered by The 
different officers. Bro. J. Hill 
pointed out the wonderful work that 
is being done at Mooseheart, where 
th«*y are clothing, feeding and edu
cating upward of 1,200 children. The 
education received by these children 
ranges from a common to a high 
school education, fitting them to 
enter any university in the land. 
They are also taught any one of 
twenty-six different trade*.

Songs and recitations were also 
rendered, the singing of Mies Muir 
and the reciting of Bro. Fulton com
ing In for special comment.

At the completion of the pro
gramme a supper was served which 
was a credit to those in charge. The 
meeting adjourned at a late hour, 
when all departed expressing them
selves as having had an enjoyable 
time and looking forward to their 
visit to Walla Walla In June.

HOTEL OPENED
ATMAPLE BAY

(Times Correspondence) 
Duncan—The Maple Inn. the new 

hotel which has been built at Maple 
Bay, is to be opened to-day. This 
should fill a long felt want, as Maple 
Bay Is becoming such a popular sea
side resort that all the available cot-

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 

WU1 Know.

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
restoring faded, gray hair to Its na
tural color dates back to grand
mother's time. She used tt to keep 
her hair beautifully dark, glossy and 
attractive. Whenever her hair t<*ok 
on taht dull, faded or streaked ap
pearance, this simple mixture was 
applied with wonderful effect.

But brewing at home Is muxsy and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of 
“Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound, ' you wiHT get this famous old 

, preparation, improved by the addi
tion of other ingredients which can 
be depended upon to restore natural 
color and beauty to the hair.

A well-known «town town druggist 
rays It darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell It has 
l»een applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or sofe brush with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one strand at n- time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears, and after 
another application or two, It be
comes beautifully dark and glossy.

(Advt »

S00KE PEOPLE
PREPARING FOR

MAY 2* EVENTS
Sooke Harbor.—On Wednesday 

evening there was a special meeting 
of the sport* committee fer the May 
24 celebration. A letter was mail 
from Alfred Carmichael, of the 
Franco-Canadian Company, extend
ing permission for the use of the 
Saaeenos Flats for this event, which 
was received with great satisfaction. 
A splendid programme has been ar
ranged, Including dory races, tugs- 
of-war. open races, races for boys and 
girl* of various ages, jumping, sack 
races, etc., etc., as well as a horse 
race for men and one for women. 
There will be a baseball match In the 
morning, the Sooke team being under 
the captaincy of T. Wright. The 
afternoon events will commence at 1 
o'clock, standard time. Picnickers 
from outside points will be able to 
enjoy, for a small fare, a motor 
launch trip round the beautiful inner 
harbor with Ita four square miles of 
sheltered salt water, picturesque 
islands and unlooked-for coves. These 
motor boat trips will be quite an ad 
dit km to last year's fine programme. 
Arrangements have been made for 
refreshments upon the ground under 
the capable hands of Messrs. Feray 
& Wilham. The entrance to the 
grounds Is on the Sooke main road 
just three-quarter* of a mile short of 
the Sooke River bridge coming from 
Victoria and about the same distance 
beyond the C. N. R. station at Sasec- 
nos.

CHILDREN’S AID
SOCIETY MET

(Times Correspondence.)
Duncan—At a meeting of the Chil

dren'» Aid Society, the Rev. R. l>. 
Porter was chosen chairman In the 
absence of the president, Mr. Cheeke, 
who wa* detained at home by forest 
fires, resolution* were passed en
dorsing the action of the president 
and secretary In cases that had arisen 
between meeting*. Mr. Porter will 
take step» to assume the guardianship 
of a boy twelve years In the name of 
the society.

The treasurer's report, read by Mrs. 
Elkington. showed $29 In hand. The 
president and secretary were aaked 
to Interview the two council* to ask 
for grants, and alao to a*k permission 
to hold a tag day.

R#*sppoints<L
(Time* Correspondence) 

Duncan—The Police Commission
ers at their meeting this week re-ap
pointed A. J. Merry as police con
stable.

A Popular Drive.
(Times Correspondence)

Sooke Harbor—The Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. W. C. Niehol 
motored to Sooke Harbor on Wed
nesday afternoon, taking tea at the 
hotel. The fresh green of the maplçv 
trees all alopg the Inlet, the Spring 
flowers and good condition of the 
road are making this a very favorite 
drive. With the quantities of broom 
coming Into flower thi* drive for the 
next month or two will be unusually 
attractive. Some good catches of 
trout hax-e been reported from along 
the banks and pools of the Sooke 
River.

Social Evening.
The social evening under the aus 

pices of the Sooke Harbor Athletic 
Association held this week was i 
very enjoyable one, and many ex 
pressed their satisfaction that the 
association had decided to continue 
these “get-together" evenings every 
other week throughout the Summer 
months. The whist drive resulted In 
the ladles' prizes being won by Mrs. 
Morgan of Otter Point, while the 
gentlemen's prize went to Fred Cul
lum. Two booby prices Were given, 
one being secured by Mrs. George 
Mclnt'-sh and the other by Leslie 
Hewer. Excellent music wn* provid
ed for the dance which followed by 
Miss Florence Muir and George Mc
Intosh. Every thing Was splendidly 
arranged under the supervision of 
k'ord Verïïhtfet.
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the ladylike habit

“My wife says she will leave me If 
I don't quit smoking,“ said Mr. Meek- 
ton.

‘•Going home to her mother?"
"No. Her mother amokes more 

than I do."—Washington Star.
Brown visited a friend in Glasgow, 

and while out sight-seeing was struck 
by the utter dejection of a man pass
ing by.

He turned to his friend and re
marked about It.

“Ha,!" exclaimed the friend. "He's 
terribly upset. He lost his wife last

week."
"He must have been fond of her," 

HR id Brown. ...... ........—
“Well, not exactly," replied his 

friend; “It's like this; his wife was 
crossing the road and was almqst 
run over by a motor-bus. She man
aged to reach the pavement, but the 
exertion caused heart failure, a1nd 
she died—and unfortunately she was 
covered by an Insurance policy for 
accidents only!"

COLLECT LARGE SUM.

It worries a woan If she can't 
get some man to worry about her.

The Poet Offiee Bulletin reports 
that the total sum of $10,00# was 
collected on ehortpaid matter at those 
offices where care was exercised in 
the collection of deficient postage 
Thle is a large sum and senders are 
advised that they might cut down 
their expenditure by prepaying the 
correct total of stamps.

HIS SAD LIFE*

The lady of the house was very

soft-hearted, and the tramp who had 
Ventured to beg at the front dope 
congratulated himself ©» hie "soft

"My poor man." said the lady, 
noticing the tramp's thin and woebe
gone face, “here la a shilling for you! 
Dear me, you must have had many 
trials!"

"Yes, mum," replied the tramp. "1 
have. And a heap of convictions,

The lees we have the easier it is 
to share with others.

The “Aimifeld" Detachable Fuel Saver
rOR ( 0.41, OB WOOD

Temporarily redu«ee the else of the firebox, it can t*e eeen demonstrated ,ln 
a lighted eleve at the public Market. Aek for ■ tes days' FI1EE trial; and

HAVE OVER $0 PF.R CENT. OF YOVB ffVBfe,
ISIS Do eg las street < a Bade Pride Range Co.. Agent* Opposite City Hall

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

The Entire Stock to Be Closed Out, Slick and Clean
Every dollar's worth of this HIGH-GRADE STOCK must be cleared out 
regardless of cost or profit. It will be the most astounding bargain battle; 
positively without doubt the greatest sweep of selling merchandise ever 
known in all Canada. We can't tell you half the story, but we can say 
that greater preparations are being made for this great Close Out Sale

than ever before.

MUST BE 
SOLD

READ EVERY LINE OF THIS ADVERTISEMENT
Scan every line, but the bargains in the store best tell their own story of what a merciless 

sacrifice this ia—cost and profits will he thrown entirely to the winds.

MUST BE 
SOLD

30 DAYS 1 THESE PRICES WILL 1DO THE W(IRK QUICK IN
1 30 DAYS

RIBBONS
Lot of Ribbons, values to 
25c per yard; on sale at

lOc

COLORED PRINTS
Best quality 32-inch light 
Colored Prints, will be 
sold at this sale, per-yard

29c

SHEETS
You can buy very good 
Sheets that sell regularly 

for $1.75, now

$1.29

LAMBS’ SILK HOSE
Ladies’ White and Color
ed Silk Hose, regular 

price $1.50; now

69c

CHILDREN ’S WOOL 
HOSE

Special lot of Children's 
All-Wool Tan Ribbeil 
Hose, regular $1.25. ^ew

49c

CHILDRENS
ROMPERS

Special lot of Children’s 
Heavy Print Rompers, 

$1.25 values. Now

73c
CURTAIN VOILES

- Curtain Voiles, nrilh-lace 
edgings, regular 50c yard. 

Now

39c

FLANNELETTES
- ibi-ineh PlaoHelettes.. that-

sold for 60c per yard, now
on sale at 35<-

3 Yds. for $1

PILLOW SUPS
Special hit of Hemstitch
ed Pillow Slips, regular 

value 60c; now

39c

BOYS’ COTTON HOSE
Hoys’ heavy Ribbed Cot - “ 
ton Hose, regular price 

65c. On sale here at

49c

LADIES’ UNDER- 
VESTS

Ladies’ Cotton Under- 
vest, short sleeve a n <1 
sleeveless. Regular 35c

19c

CHILDREN’S
WASH DRESSES

An assortment' of Chil
dren s Wash Dresses to 4 
years of age; $1.50 values

98c
DRESS MUSLIN

Colored Organdie Dress 
Muslins, regular 45c per 

yard. Now

TURKISH TOWELING
Colored Turkish Towel
ing of very good quality, 
regular 50c per yard; on 

sale at

ENGLISH SHEETING
8-4 White English Sheet
ing, heavy quality. Reg
ular $1.40 per yard, now

CHILDREN’S HOSE
Special lot of Children’s 
Brown Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, regular 40e. On 

sale at

LADIES’
COMBINATIONS

Ladies’ Combinations that 
«ell regular for $1.25, now 

on sale at

WOOL UNION SUITS
We will sell the genuine 
all-wool “Watson's" Un
ion Suits, regular $8.75. 

Now

29c 29c 79c 29c 79c $4.95
GINGHAMS

We will sell Plaid and 
Check Giughains at this 

sale for, per yard,

24c

TURKISH TOWELS
We will sell Turkish 
Towels, size 16 x 26, on 

sale here at

19c

LADIES’ HOSE
ladles' Black Cotton Hose, 
spliced heel and toe. Regular

$Gc now 19c
LISLE HOSE

Ladle*' Black and Colored
Silk Lisle Hose, regular $1.00.
Sale Price ^69c

CHILDREN'S LISLE 
HOSE

Children’s White and 
Black Mercerized Liale 
Hose, regular 75c.- On 

sale at

43c

LADIES’ BLOOMERS
Special lot of Ladies’ 
Pink and White Bloomers, 
regular to *1.00. Now

59c

LADIES' UNIONS
Lot of Ladies' Union 
Suits that sold regular for 

*2.00, on sale at

$1.25

Cold Type Never Told Such a Story of Sacrifice
Your common sense judgment will enable you to see the importance of taking full advantage of this Great Sale tor buying large quanti , 

ties. Let nothing keep you away—don't fail to be one of the first to enter the store when the sale starts Saturday morning.
The whole store will be ablaze with bargains—the whole town will be in an uproar—it’s a clean sweep of everything

Sale Starts To-morrow Morning, 9.30 o’Clock
Smylie System 

, of Toronto 
In Full Charge

WESCOTT’S
1313 Douglas Street

Sate to 

Until the

-
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Store-Wide Clearance

SMOKE
AMD

WATER
SALE

rut

> %

The Mscey-Abell Co., Ltd.
A/csde

Government’s Plans Approved 
by M.P’s at Ottawa

Ottawa, May 1».—Estimates of th« 
Department of Militia were broturht 
before the House of Commons last 
night.

When the estimates were discussed

met week Hon. O. P. Graham indi
cated a series of reductions proposed 
by the Government. Several votes 
so reduced were passed last night.

A vote of $460,000 for cadet ser
vices, reduced by $100,000, was 
adopted, although there were Con
servative protests.

T. L. Church. Conservative, North 
Toronto, asserted that the reduc
tions would disorganise the whole 
militia. “We spend millions for rail
ways," he charged, "but not a cent 
for building characters."

J. 8. Wood «worth. Labor. Centre 
Winnipeg, declared that cadet train
ing was merely a camouflage for the 
Inculcation of that type of patriotism 
known as militarism. Prusslanlsm

did not look any better In a British 
uniform. A few millions contem
plated tor war account would be 
expended to a more useful purpose 
In relieving starvation among Rus
sians.

None the Worse.
Mr. Graham observed that the boys 

would be none the worse by sacri
ficing their annual camp for a year.

Items of $25,000 for. the Federal 
arsenal at Lindsay and $25,000 for 
the Quebec Arsenal were held over 
on request of Hon. Hugh Guthrie.

When an Item of $265,000 for pay 
of the Staff came up the Minister 
moved that It J»e reduced by $10,000. 
Donald Sutherland moved In amend

ment that the reduction be $25,000. 
Mr. Sutherland's amendment was de
clared lost, and the Item as amended 
by the Minister carried.

A vote of $5,000.000 for the perma
nent force,i1 a reduction of $756,000 
from last year's vote, was carried.

An item of $140,000 for schools of 
instruction wss reduced by $60,000 
on motion of the Minister.

R. B. Hanson, Conservative, York- 
Sunbury, moved a reduction of $60,- 
000 in a vote of $200,000 tor trans
port and freight. This was moved 
In view of a reduction of 80 per 
cent. In annual camps. The Minister 
stated that the item had nothing to 
do with annual drill and the vote 
carried.

CATHCART
CUTS ,Y!

Hundreds of Pairs Again Reduced 
for End-of-Week Selling

This store doesn’t have a sale often, but when it docs we believe in making it a sale that SELLS. To 
begin with these Shoes were marked low, much below their real worth. Yet, some haven’t moved 
as they should. That means more price cutting; and they’ll be cut till they do move. There are 
dozens of instances, but here’s just one of them:

$3.90
Women’s Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords. Values $7.00 to 
$12.00, patenta, black and bnnyn kid; broken as to 
sizes, but all sizes in lot. Be here early to get in on 

theae; only 200 pairs.

100 Pairs Women's Boots, broken 
sizes, $10.00 to $15.00. Also White 
Pumps and Oxfords, $6.00 to $7.00.

$5.30
Women’s $8.00 to $10.00 Oxfords and 
Pumps. All new, up-to-date styles and 
all sizes. Brown or black, kiiL,or calf 

leathers.

$6.30 _
Women’s $8.00 to $15.00 Oxfords and 
Pumps. Some are Laird's; brown or 

black. All sizes and all styles.

$7.30
Women’s Oxfords and Pumps. $10.00 
to $12.50 values. Patents, brown, black 
and colors. All sizes and widths. To

day’s styles every one.

$8.30
Women’s $10.00 to $12.50 Strap 

Pumps.

$8.60
Women s $11.00 to $14.00 Pumps and 
—Oxfords.

FOOT
Outing and Tennis 

Shoes
Men’s Red (£9 Qfl

Fox Bala ................Vtt.OU
Men’s Outing (J»T QA

Bals.........................«Pleî/U
Boys’ “Fleet Foot’’ 17A

Bals................. .. «Pie 4 V
Men’s Red 1 A

Fox Oxfords ........«P^5eAvF
Men's Yachting ^

Oxfords ..................«PleiV
Boys’ Red (P"| f7A

Fox Oxfords........«PleiV
Boys ’ Yachting d PA

Oxfords ...............  «PleVV
Women’s “Lady djrt A A

Fair” Heels ......... «PM.4U
Women's “Lady d*-| QA

Fair" Oxfords.,.. «PleOx/
Misses’ d»-| 1 A

Brownie ................. «Plelx/
Child's QC

Brownie ........................ tzvV

Children’s $5.00 and $5.50 Shoes,
black patent and smoked
horse. Sizes Af\
s-to ioy3...«POe^tU

Same as above.
Sizes 5 to 7Yz........ $2.90

Florsheim
Shoes and 
Oxfords

$10.60

$4.90
One lot men’s $7.50 to $12.00 Boots 
and Oxfords, broken sizes, but all sizes 

in lot.

$6.30
Men’s $8.00 to $12.00 Boots and Ox

fords, black or brown; all sizes.

$7.30
Men's $10.00 to $14.00 Boots and Ox

fords, all sizes, brown or black.

$9.60
Men’s $12.00 to $15.00

Boots and 
Oxfords

All leathers, all sizes: brown or black.

$1.80
$2.50 and $3.00 Boudoir Slippers, 

black and brown.

Boys’ $6.50 Shoes, 
black and tan... $3.60

Child’s $2.50 to $3.00 White

2Sr..!u.... $1.60

Every Shoe Reduced and Every Reduction Worth While!

t W. SHIVELY, FOR

WNI. CATHCART CO.,
621 FORT STREET

net
Former C.P.R. Head Receives 

Decree at Reno; Heavy 
Alimony

Reno, Nev., May 18.—Sir George 
Bury, former vlce-preeldent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was 
granted a decree of divorce In the 
district court here yesterday from. 
May Saloma Bury. Grounds were 
gfven as desertion and the suit was 
not contested.

Sir George was Commissioner of 
Railways in Canada and Russia 
during the war for Great Britain' 
and was knighted In recognition of 
bis services.

Sir George, although he Is no 
longer connected with the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, receives an annuity 
from the company, the records et the 
case shoar. A property settlement 
provides that he pay his former wife 
$800 a month for the next four 
months and then $600 a month dur
ing the life of his gratuity 
the railway, after which $400 per 
month will be paid. Life insurance 
totalling $10.000 also has been taken 
out In her favor.

Sir George alleged In hie complaint 
that since tils wife left him he 
been providing her with $10,000 
year for her support.

ROYAL SOCIETY 
MEETS IN OTTAWA; 

PREMIER ATTENDS
Ottawa.- May 18. — Interesting 

papers, compiled after extensive re
search Into scientific, historical and 
biographical subjects; a largely at
tended luncheon and registration of 
delegates, comprised the programme 
here yesterday of the Royal Society 1 
"# Canada, In annual session.

The luncheon was attended by 
Premier King; Sir Lotner Oouin, Sir 
William Schooling. Sir Alexander 
McPhail and others prominent in 
political, ecclesiastical and scientific 
life, and was thoroughly successful.

The Premier, who Is a Fellow of 
the Society, brought * from Parlia
ment a message of goodwill. I as
sure you.” he said, “1 believe that It 
Is more difficult to become a mem
ber of the Royal Society than it le 
— become Prime Minister of Canada.

any point çomes In your delibera
tions at which the Society and the 
Government and the universities can 
be brought Into closer co-operation 
with one another, I assure you I shall 
do all In my power to bring this 
about." ------------

C.P.R. ENTERTAINS 
ITS FOOTBALL TEAM

Dinner and Smoker Held at 
Empress Hotel Last Night; 

Splendid Programme
A most enjoyable evening was 

spent by the C. P. R. Social and Ath
letic Club at a dinner and smoker 
held in honor of the C. P. R. Foot
ball Club, on Thursday evening. In 
the ballroom of the Empress Hotel.

Dr. Grant, president of the football 
club, occupied the chair, and was 
ably supported by H. E. Beasley 
superintendent of the E. & N. Rail
way; William Wallace, captain, and 
T. Millar. About 100 members sat 
down to dinner, and after Justice was 
done by everybody to a most de
licious repast, the chairman called 
for the toast to the King, after which 
everyone present lighted up and the 
evening took the form of a smoker.

A splendid musical programme, ar
ranged by Mr. Francia, and composed 
entirely of C. P. R. talent, was qn- 
Joyed, the following members con
tributing: W. W. Francis, tenor; F 
White, bass; R. Thomas, recitative; 
C. Ohee, comic; while special mention 
should be made of W. Burke, who 
with his wooden baby doll gave r 
verv good ventriloquist turn, which 
was greatly appreciated, also Bill 
Henry, who rendered three recita
tions. K. Smythe presided at the 
piano In a very acceptable manner.

Mr. Beasley in a few well-chosen 
words congratulated the football club 
on Its last year's performance, and 
enjoined every member to strive and 
put sport In all branches on the very 
highest level. Where the initials “C 
P. R." appeared, everybody looked 
for nothing but the best, and it 
should be the same In the athletic 
clubs of the Company. He also paid 
a high tribute to Dr. Grant for his 
untiring efforts on behalf of the foot
ball club. h|

Apologies for absence were read 
from Capt. J. W. Troup, Capt. C. D 
Neroutsos and others. The evening 
closed with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

Quickly Neutralises Acidity, Stupe 
Fermentation, Sweetens the 

Stomach.

Nine people In ten. when food upsets 
the stomach causing distress, think they 
have Indigestion; In reality they are 
suffering from “acid stomach." An ex
cess of acid in the stomach causes gas, 
heartburn, bloating and sourness.

To have a strong healthy stomach 
capable of easily and normally digesting 
three hearty meals a day you simply 
must keep these stomach acids neutral
ized and the stomach contents sweet. 
No artificial dlgestanta are necessary 
Just get a few ounces of Bisurated Mag 
h esta from any good drug store and take 
a teaspoonful of the powder or two tab
lets in a half glass of water right after 
eating or whenever the slightest pain Is 
felt. The result la amaslng and you will 
ht delighted with the almost Instant re 
lief It brings. This famous stomach 
sweetener combines Magnesia 
Bismuth In desirable proportions and Is 
not only splendidly effective but per 
fectly harmless. Its regular use keeps 
the stomach sweet, strong and healthy 
all "the time.

llisurated Magnesia Is well known to 
druggists everywhere and Is used an 
nually by more than a half million peo
ple who now eat as they please. In rea
son with no more fear of Indigestion.

At Tremendous Reductions
While a considerable amount of our stock was damaged by smoke and water in the re
cent Arcade Block fire, this clearance sale at sweeping reductions is by no means con
fined to .damaged merchandise.
Everything in the «tore is on «tie when the doors open thU morning.

Just think what a glorious opportunity this 
is to save money! If you have a gift 
to purchase or an office to equip, if you 
desire to purchase fine stationery, play
ing tards, framed pictures, a bookcase,

▲ Short Sale

books for the children—anything that 
you would expect to find in a highclass 
stationery store you 11 find here at sav
ings of one-quarter, one-third and one- 
half off regular prices.

Unrivalled Values —^------- Terms Strictly Cash

Office Furnitore
See our - splendid display of 
Office Furniture." Every 
desk, stool, table, filing cab
inet. map rack, bookkeeper*» 
desk, etc., now

y3 off
ly, B.C. - _________

Well Constructed and Fin- 
shed Fist Top Desks. 60 x 
34 Inches: regular $58.00.
Sale price .........  842.00
Regular $63.00. Sale price.
only ..................... 846.00

One Only, Highest Grade 
Heavy Quartered Oak 
Desk, roll top; all latest 
features are embodied in 
this. Special ... 8100 

Hat Trees or Customers’ and 
Umbrella Racks, regular
•26.00 Jo $8.00. __________

SALE, ONE-THIRD OFF

Writing Papers
EVERYTHING MUST GO 
AT 60c ON THE DOLLAR 
Early English, In full quire 

boxes; four colors, mauve, 
pink, blue and grey; regu
lar 85c. Special price 48# 

Good English Writing Paper 
with tissue lined envelopes; 
regular »0e. Special price.
only  ................... 46#

Marchioness Kid Finish Pa
per in three-quire boxes; 
pink and blue only; regu
lar $1.90. Special price.
only ................... ..... 60#

Envelopes to Match, regular 
$1.00 per box. Special 
price 60#

OtHlIisiin'i Club Stationary, 
three-quire boxes; high 
grade bond paper: regular 
$3.50. Special price 81.76 

Correspondence Cards, Len
nox Lawn ; all c o ) o jta ; 
beautiful stock; regular 
$1.b0. Special price 60# 

ALL WRITING TABLETS 
AT HALF PRICE

Office Supplies
Chicago Pencil Sharpeners, 

regular $2.50. Special
prie» ................. - 81.05

Manila Second Sheets, regu.r- 
lar $1.26. Special price 86# 

Macey Special Steel Pen 
Nlbe, splendid choice In 
styles of nlba; gilt and sil
ver finishes; regular $1.76. 
Special price, box of
groas ................   76#

Carbon Paper, good type 
carbon paper; 100 aheets 
to the box; regular $2.50. 
Special price ... 81.00 

Beet Columbia Type Carbon, 
this la the finest carbon 
we have ever handled ; 
regular $5.6o. Special
price ....................... 82.50

Type Ribbons for various 
machine*. Entire sLu’k to
go at. dozen ........ 86.00
Or three for ........ 81.50
No purchase at these prices 
of less than three ribbons. 

Office Chair Pads and Cush* 
Ions, regular $1.75 to $6.00.

ONE-QUARTER OFF

Leather Goods
Large Leatherette Shopping

Bag», cretonne lined; regu
lar $3.00. Special price.
oAly ...........................  81.60

Beauty and Vanity Boxes, 
fltt-d with large mirror 
and toilet articles; regular 
from $9.50 to $4.50. Spe
cial prices, 87.00 down
to

Leather Purses with bacl 
strap; regular from $10.00. 
to $2.00. Special prices.
87.60 to ............ 81.60

Ladles’ Swagger Bags, fitted 
with mirror and change 
purse; bAet quality leath
ers; regular from $15.00 to 
$5.00. Special prices, from 
811.00 to 83.75

Music Cases, genuine leath
er; regular from $9.50 to 
$5.00. Special prices, from 
BT.OO to ........ *1.75

Writing Cases, genuine leath
er; regular from $15.00 to 
$3.75. Special prices, from 
81,1.00 to 82.75

Pilgrim Bags, all leather; 
new style shopping bags; 
regular $5.00. Special 
*r‘ce ....................... 83.00

Playing Cards
Best Standard Makes

Hornet, regular 45c per pack.
Special price .........  30#

Tourist, regular 50c per pack.
Special price —.... 35# 

Bicycle, regular 75c per pack.
Special price ............ 60#

Gilt Edged, Congre*» and 
GoodalPs; regular $1.25 to 
11.50 per pack. Special 
prick ....................... 81.00

Smokers’ 
Brassware

Nickel-Plated Ash Traya 
with colored porcelain lin
ings; regular $3*00. Spe
cial price .............  81.60

Braes Ash Trays with alu
minum removable Interior 
ami match box holder; 
regular $2.50. Special
price ....................... 81-25

Smokers’ Stands, mahogany 
with glass trays, brass. In 
bronze and satin finishes; 
regular $22.00 to $5.00.

YOUR CHOICE AT HALF 
PRICE

Children’s Books 
and Games

All Substantial Games, of 
English Manufacture 

From Ranks to Field Mar* 
1 ehal, regular $2.0v. Spe

cial price .............  81.25
Game -of King's Iseut», 

regular $2.00. Special
Price .......................... 81.36

Steeplechase, regular 70c.
Special price ...........  50#

Children’s Games All at Half 
Price

CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
Neleon’a Jolly and Chum

Book» for boys and glrln; 
300 pages of good, healthy 
reading for children; regu
lar $1.50. Special price.
only ......................... 81.00
VOLLAND SERIES OF 

SUNNY BOOKS 
Nowhere will you find better 

reading for children and 
none as beautifully Illus
trated ; regular $2.00 and 
$2.25. Special price 81.60

Art and Novelty 
Goods

Candlesticks in Ivory enam
el. mahogany, polychrome 
and old English brass; 
regular from 135.00 to $2.75 
pair. Special prices, from
*21.00 to ....... *1.86

Book Ends, mahogany, brass 
and polychrome; very ar- 
tlstie line»; regular from 
$15.00 to $5.00 pair. Spe
cial prices, pair, 810.00

Hand - Decorated Porcelain 
Powder Jars and Boudoir 
Lamps, these wquld make 
a delightful wedding gift; 
regular from $28.00 to $7.25. 
Special prices, 8^.00

Decorative Candles, 25 Per 
Cent. Off

PICTURES -
One-Quarter Off Every Pic

ture Without Reserve
Our stock covers every

thing from prints to etch
ings, oils and water colors, 
and in a range of subjects 
and artists that will surprise

FietersFraeinf Va Off
KVery order for Picture 

Framing placed from to-day 
until Tuesday, the 23rd. will 
be filled nt one-quarter off 
regular prices. This depart
ment Is In charge of an 
English trained craftsman. 
The choice of frames 1* al
most unlimited.

View StBuilding

85
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CROWN DIAMOND VARNISHES
Their perfect adaptability to each purpose to be served.load the 

confidence that can lie placed in the various brands offered aro 
the leading reasons that have placed this line In the front rank on 
the Varnish Market.

Get Our Prices On These Varnishes I

FORRESTER’S PAINT STORE
1304 Pouglas Street We Deliver Phone 153

CANADIAN CITIES’
BANK CLEARINGS

Winnipeg, May 19.—The bank clear
ings In the principal cities of t’anada 
for the -week ended yesterday, as com
pared with the corresponding period a 
year ago, were:

1922. 1921.
...$182,194.77l> $129,799,159 
.,...-181.763.408 103.029.530
... 41.65$,6$2
... 12.873.794

1,990,622

Montreal . 
Toronto 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Victoria .. 
Halifax .. 
bt. John .
Moncton

52,440.659 
13.665,804 
2.404.047 
3.310.278 
3.117,285
------ill».... ,410 

10,992.647 
6.582,5*6 
1.249.727 
1,493.001 
3.626.898 
3.661.006 
3.610.112 
1.840.826 
«.608,591 
6,048,098 
1.213.033 

883.862 
918.301 

• 901,698 
737.034 

1.286,011
661,J74 
441,519

_________________  646,446

A man was visiting Ireland for the 
first time.

Fn~ Dublin, one warm afternoon, he 
suddenly put his handkerchief over 
his nose and said. In a choked voice: 

“What the duce is that?”
“That?** said hie Irish guide. “Why. 

that** the River Liffey. Ihdn't ye 
know. man. that the smell o' ti.t 
Liffey was one o' the sights o’ Dub
lin/'

Wholesale Market
Revised May 10, 1922.

lirantford .......
Kitchener ..**»*
London ...................
Windsor ........

Saskatoon ..........
Edmonton ..........
Sherbrooke............
Kingston ............
Peterboro 
Port Wttrtam ...
Brandon .............
Moose Jaw .........
l‘rince Albert
Lethbridge ..........
M «divine Hat .. 
N. Westminster.

3.246.474 
4.296.667 
6.466,050 6,234.
1.82P.97* Ml*.
9,790.378 
r,.m;«77 
1.149.210 
1.111.660 
2.963.338 
4.864.562 
2,892.569 
1.407.512 
5.737.140 
4.920.600 

828.287 
681,478 
766.9*9 
689.393
979.839 
331,677 
492.695 
330.364 
602.295

Have 500 Shares in
Paying quarterly dividend. Will sell all 
or part at price to yield 19%. For de- 
tstls address Box 595. Times.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
r-ROOM COTTAOK FOR 676.09—Owner 
À wWBn,e 12 *iu»ved off hie properly at 
Oak Bay. Power * Mrl.aughlln. 1214 
Douglas Street. Phene 1416. mt3

Comox ... .......................
Salt Spring Island .................
< owichan Creamery ...........
Itollybrook. bricks ...............
Holly brook, cartons ........» <
Buttercup............. .
Spec Inin; Creamery, Albert a 
Crade 1, Creamery, Alberta 

2. Creamery. Alberta

Sf
2*“®,............................ * FOnllMo. ,|„r,„ ......................  * L
"tiltOM - ..............
B. C nlease, solids ................. ^T#
£ C Creajh Che*.e. f*S. bo* *

V Cream Cheats, Is. Ik- ..
bricks, per lb..........................

Alberta .17%® .18%
McLaren's Cheese, dos. .......... g
Kraft. Can., i-lb bricks.......... “

t-1* h,1cke........ 47
F,?h— NeW Laid' ,rade 1 ........ 28

Haddleg, iS-ib. box. lb.........« •}•
Kippers. 16-lb. box. lb..................II
Codfish Tablets, tfi-ls. lb. .... •*!

M*moked Sabieflsh Fillets .... •"
$?« } T»er lb. ........ *}}U
No 1 Cow a. per lb. ............. . ■}»*
Ixx-al Iamb, per lb. ........... MO “r
î^al Mutton, per I»................. •*!
Firm Grain Fed Pork, per lb. •*»

Local Veal—
Farcy ......................................... «W
Medium................................................ ..
Poor .............................   !•

Onions—
Australian Brown, per crt. ...
Green, per dog.................... •8

Potatoes—
I«oral, per ton....................... 2*.<x>
Highland .................................. 32.60
Vancouver Island 30 00
Netted Gevhe ...........   40.00

Sweet Potatoes, per hamper ... 1.90
Vewetahte*—

Celery, Cal., dos........................
Asparagus, Walla Walla, box

MP. 
3.00

zumitmgus, i c i, i-in. oats., .hq1 20 
Cal. Globe Artichokes, dos. .. MP 
Cauliflower, local, dox.. 1.75® S.CO 
Cucumbers, local anti hot-

Specials, per dos.................
No. 1. per do*.......................

. 2 56

. 2.00
No. 2. per do*...................... . 1 60
No 3. per dox...................... 1.10

Radishes, per dox...................... . .60
Head Lettuce, Imp., crt. . 4.25

Financial News
Hothouse Lettuce, per crt. .. 186
Carrots, j>er sack .........  3.00
Beets, per sack ..............  MP.
1 amiusp. per hSck ................... 2.85
Parsley. Cal. dor. lg. bu. ... MP. 
Fees, new green, per lb... .16® 18
Spinach, per box ....................  M P.
Cabbage............. ................. 07%® 09
Tomatoes, local hothouse, crt. 7.50 
Rhubarb, outt'oor. per lb., .03® .04 
Strawberries, imported, selling

to-day at, per crate .......... 4.75
Apples— At-c.trdm* to gi mte and

Wlnesaps. fancy ........ 3.50® 3.75
Yellow Newton ......................... 3.75
Ben Da via .................................. 8.26

Bananas—
Bananas, city ................   .1*
Bananas, crated..................................a

0 ranges—
Valencias, Sunklst .*.*............ 8.50
Valencias, choice, according

. t osixe ........... .. 7.00® 8.00
Pineapples, per dos.. according

to sise ................................ 4.10® 6.15
I emn% -asr..cnae .8.00® 8.26.
umpeirtllt—• k 1

«'aliforttia. per case.......... 6.25.®6.00
Florida, per case .. t................. li.oo

Honey—
Idaho Gnmb Honey, 24'e 6.60® 7.00
Salr, bulk ........................................... 10
Haliowi, bulk, new.......................... a
lin-mtdary. 86-10 ox. .............. 7. is
New Turben. 00-12, per case 10.66 
New Turban. 60-11, dos. .... 2.86
Tropic, w-a ox. ......................... s.vO

Calif. New Figs, pkgs.—Accord
ing to grade And else ... 1.66® 4.1* 

New Table Raisins—
tiunmaid. clusters, 20 Is.......... 8.01
Kunmatd, clusters, 12 2s........  0.66
imported Msiagas. 20*... 6 76# owl 

% % %
MCHAM1K HIM MART.

New York. May 10.—Foreign exchange 
Irregular.

Great Britain—Demapd. 4.44**: cables. 
4.45; 66-day bille on Lanka, 4.42b.

France—Demand, 9.06*4: cable*. 9.07. 
ltal>—tXiimnd. 5.08; cables. 6.08%. 
Belgium—Demand, 8.27 %; cables. 8.2,8. 
ilermany—Demand, ,33b; cables, .33b. 

Holland—Demand. 18.74; cable*. 38.71. 
NorwaV—Demand. 18.60.
Sweden—Demand. 25.65.
Denmark—Demand. 21.27. 
h wit garland—Demand. 13.12.
H^aln—Demand. 15. 75, 
t>resets—lxmaml. 4.10.
Poland—Demand. -.0**4. 
t 'aei-ho-Slovak la—Demand. 1.92. 
Anrewttew-^-Demam*. 51.62.
Brazil—Demand. 11.(1.
Montreal—99 1-52.
Cajl money easier; high. 1%: low. .1; 

8%; laat loan. 3. call loans. against sc
rutin* rate. 3%; closing bid. 3; offered at. 
ceptancea. 8.

Tima loans steady; f-O days and 90 days. 
4 to 4%; 6 months. 41|..^

Prime mercantile paper. 4 b to 4%.
.% % %

TORONTO BOND PRICES.
Toronto. May 19.—Noon bond prices. 

War l^iane—1925. 98.30; 1931. 88.16. Vic
tory Loan»—1932. 99 60; 1923. 99.60; 1927 
100.70. 1933. 103, 1937. 105.26; 1924, 99.56; 
1814. 100.90.

PRONOUNCED WEAKNESS 
IN MAY WHEAT

(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)
Chicago, May 19.—'To-day was a weak 

day throughout In the grain market. Cash 
markets here were from 4 to 8 ceota lower 
with demand very light. May wheat 
opened et 141%. and after making a high 
of 143 early in the session showed pro
nounced weakness and sold as low as 1*7% 
and closed a shade higher at 188%. The 
weaknese In the May wheat te-day was 
very disappointing to holders of the de
ferred futures who sold, on all small ral
liée. July wheat eold aa low as 124b. 
closed a fraction- ever at 124%. The close 
whs weak and under pressure of liquida-

L 124-3 
119-3

Wheat—
Ml y ..............

1
sept...................

.. 141-4

.. 120-1

Hlste
141
i-je-3
12S-3

xu> .......... «1-3 4t*4
Jeiy ................ $4-2 44-4
Sept................... ... 44-7 67

Oat»—
May .............. .. 37-4 37*
Julv ............ .. 39-8 39-6

41-1 41-1

17-1 17-4
38-6 39
40-8 49-4

% % %
LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS 

(By F. W. Stevenson)
■ Bid Aeked

Athabasca OU 7T. ..•'••• .0 8 .11
Howena Copper ..........................06 #9
Boundary Bay ........................ •!% .91%
B. C. Perm. Loan ............ 95.69
B.C. Refining Co...........................29 .•••
n c. Pieh .................................. 2» 0»
J4.C. Silver........................................10 ...
Canada Copper  ..........  -40 .50
Cons. M. * 8........................... 22.00
Cork Pi or I nee ..........................10 -1»
Crew-a Neat-Coal ........ 60^*-
Douglaa Channel ........ .95 .01%
Empire Oil ......................... .01% file
Granby ....................................  31.60 *•
Ureat West Perm. ............ 35.09 • •
Howe Sound ......................  3.00 3.80
International Coal .............. --3
McOlllUrav .................................... <r.
Nugget .................................... 06% -®7
Pacific Coast Fire ....... 4.09 ■ •
flit Meadows .......................
Rambler-*'ariboo .........................*6
Sllvtremlth...................................... 32
Silver Crest .............................. 03% .04
Snowstorm ...............*................... °8
Spartan Oil . ...............................01% -01%
Standard Lead.............................19 -7*
jtanlach Mines .......... .. H _
Surf 4 nlet ................................ ..32 .26
Stewart Mining .................. 20-66 • • ■
Stewart Land ................................... 10.60
Tro)an Oil ....................................Mb -08
Whalen com............................. • - 1100
Whalen, pref.  ...............  23.00 ..
Woiidti ptione ...........  ■ •

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

(Burdick Bros..,limited.)
New York sterling, $4.45. 
Canadian sterling, $4,49%.
New York fund», 15-16 per cefit

Dominion War Ix>an 1925..$ 97.70 
Dominion W'ar Ixien 1931.. 97-19
Dominion Bar V»an 1937.. 99 60
Victory Loan 1922 ................ *9.85
Victory luian 1923 ................ ÎÏ ÎÎ
Victory Lo-m 1934 ....•••• JJ*®
Victory I»an 1927 ............  16*-69
Victory Ixian 1933 ................ 10*.00
Victory Loan 19S4 ...............  Î2* ?2
Victor/ Loan 1917................ 104.<9

$ 98.70 
01.SO

100.50 
109.35 
100 25

99 10 
101..*0 
104.06
161.50 
105.70

SATURDAY
THE RED LETTER 

DAY OF

STEWARTS
BIG SALE

boys’ Bumnxo shoes
with the heavy

$1.10
BOYS’ AND OIBLfl’ BLACK CANVAS 

LOW SHOES
Leather soles and leather toecaps.

Value fl.50. Sizes lf fo 2. Pair

The. genuine "Fleet Foot,'
•ole and toe cap. SUe
10 to 18. Per pair.....................

50c

Every day has been a busy one since we 
started Welling at these ridiculous 
prices. HUT to-morrow * gees greater 
cute on at greater variety of whoea than 
ever befere. YOU CAN’T HELP 
picking up a hoot bargain and saving 
real dollars. Whether ÿou apénd* 50c 
or #50 you’ll nave on every pair.

NEW LOT LADIES’ WHITE PUMPS
We’ve gone through the etock again and In

clude values up to $3.75 In this morning's 
Special. Good sixes in this AA
lot, at, a pair.......................... tpleVV

LADIES’ WHITE HIGH TOP BOOTS.
The values run aa high as $7.00, but high 

boots are not quick sellers this FA
season. To-morrow any pair at $JLevV

Patent ; 
Mary Janes j

Are going cheap to
morrow. Splendid qùal-‘ 
Ity. Vaine» $3.60 and $4.00. 
Sizes to 10% .......................... $1.95

SANDALS
At the lowest for years.

Guaranteed^ sixes 
Non-rip, sixes 8-10 
All leather, sixes

.................®l.i
0 .................................É1.1
11-2 ............................ |1.1

LADIES’ LOVELY 2-BAB PUMPS
In Brown Calf. All size*. tfQ QQ

Value 17.6» ....................................... tPÛ.ï/V

SLATER SHOES
All reduced to the last limit. Our men’s 

etock Is very complete. Buy a pair now.

Men’s
Shoes

A solid leather $6.00 Shoe In all çixes and 
.half sizes, goes to-morrôw at this low 
price. Very smart and <PQ A
good x'alue .................................... .. tpOtüU

$3.75
BOYS’ -LECKIBS’

The famous 
Red Stitch Boot ..

DOORS OPEN 9 A. M.
An Early Visit ie a Money Saver.

LADIES’ WHITE 2 BAR SH01

Covered heela. All the new 
onea go for................................ .... $3.45

SPECIAL SNAP

In ladles’ White Oxfords and Pumpa. A 
whole lot of the very best quality In reign- 
skin and canvas. Values to 
$4.50. At one price for ......... $2.45

STEWART’S “CASH QUICK” SALE
1321 DOUGLAS STREET

NEWHAVEN
STOCK STRONG

(R.V Burdick Uro* . 1.(4, ; ___ ■ v_.
Nek Turk, Hay 19 —Trading la to-day's 

rtock market wmm again *f an active eber- 
.prk!*e moved forward In differ 

lîüli?.**1.? ot th* l,el interval» 
h.w,U.,erlty. In tbe weoeral list was 

nr,Ln.. “l Bt "® tlrae WM there any active 
rnn^n,.^®? the.. msrk/t f'eober atockh gSQtjntie^ to reflect tile flrmne»* In the 
^,hjV.Ll°r .,b.e red m*t»l. and ‘he recent 
Iivt? 1 ln .lhe p,lcr of this rommod 
„n.,^.*2pe.renllv «tlmulated the deelre of 

toneumere to cover their requirement» 
the low priced rail» wepe 

en the upelde. particularly eo New 
rîûM baianea •# the carrier etock»
M,iLr?-«kt5ady. throughout the eeeslon. 
Mtrength developed In the oil group on the 
P,^®*Pecte ef further advances In some re- 
flned product». Borne of the ee-called in
dependent steel, which ere supposed io 
merge soon, were Inclined to be erratic. 
PertlouiaHy ao Midvale. Further sharp 

2Ï6T. u e*h*cted •" thla group until 
. definite newa le forthcoming with 
reepect tP the proposed merger. 1t

. 11, _ , Hlwhhalmer» .............. 4».g
Am. Beet Sugar .........  4 43-«
Am. <*an Co., com........... 48-8
Am. In. Corp. .. .t,. . . . 4 7 - *
Am. Ixicomotlve ...........  38-4
Am. Hmelt. * Ref. . . 67-3
Am. Huger Rfg................... 78-5
Am. T. * 7*1.................... 183-j
Am. Wool, inmn............ 93.4
Am. Steel Fdy..................... jj-j
Am. Bum. Toi»..................17-3
Anaconda Mining .... 65-6
AtrhUon ............................ 190-3
Atlantic (Juif ....................n-i
Hetdwtn tjnro....................111-7
Baltimore A Ohio ... 47-5
Bethlehem Steel ...........  78-3
Canadian Pacific ....141-4
Central Mather ............ 41
Crucible Steel ................... 71-8
Chesapeake * Ohio ... 66-6 
Cble.. MU. * St. P. ... 26-4 
Chic.. R. I. » Pac. ... 46-8
Con». Gas ..........................117-7
Cblno Copper ........ si-6
Chile Copper .................. 23-2
Corn Product» ................. 193
United Pood ..................... 4-7
Rrie ....................................  1S-7
Oen. Electric .................166-3
(1er. Motors ..................  14-3
Goodrich < B. F.> .........  40-6
Gt. Nor. Ore ....................  41-3
Oranhy .............................. *1-6
Ot. Northern, pref. . .. 76-7 
Hide St Lea., pref.............. 71

Iflt'l Mer Marine .... 24-4
Do., pref.........................  83-4

Kennecott Copper .... 39 
Kan. City Southern .. 17-2
Lehigh Valley ................... 84-3
Lurk Htwef ....................  ?•»
Midvale Steel ................ «2 7
Hex Petroleum --------- 114-7
Miami Copper ......... ...... rr
National Lent ................  95-6
N. Y.. N. H St Hart. .. 82-1 
New York Central .... 90-3
Northern Pacific .............76-6
N. Y.. Ont. St Western. 37-7 
Nevada Cone. Copper ,v 18-4 
Pennsylvania R. K. . .. 41-3
People's Una ................ .. **
Reading . . .................   *1-3
Ray Cona. Mining .... 18
Republic Steel ................  71-4
Sin. Oil .............................. *6-4
Southern Pacific ...............91-7
Southern Ry.. com. . . . 23-7
Studebaker Corp..............120-6
Blows Sheffield ................ 62-3
The Texas Company .. 4»-3
Tob. Prod................................ 71-2
Union Pacific .................138-2
Utah Copper . ..’............ «1-4
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol .... 64-5 - - - H 66.-8 

161-1 
. 31*6

Webaah R. R. "A" ... 32
Willy'» Overlend .........
HtriMlard OH. Indian».. 197
Hear» Roebuck ................... 75-5
Am. Hhlp. A Commerce 17
Am. Linseed ..................  **-«
General Asphalt ............ «*-«
Kelly1 Springfield .... 62
Coca Cole ......................... *

St N. W. Ry................. fl .
Uem. Play. Laskv Corp. SI-6 
Keyetone Tire * Rubber 2* 
Nat. Enamel • • • **
Nevada Consolidated . . l*-6 
Martin Pnrry Corp. .. • 3—8
Pere Marquette ............ 31-«
Union Oil .2,2-4
Tianacontlnental Oil .• 1'
Invincible Oil ................ .»■**
Pullman <"o. ..............*** .
Pacific OH ....................... •**-?
Pan American ........ ««-I
Bosch Car .......................
(’handler Motor»............
Houston Oil -v—•——--- JÎ-"S'
eu ban Cane Sugar . ■ »'
Pierce Arrow ......... 1»
itrtati Kerw . -T.»». •
Repogl.e Steel ................  3«-7
Royal l>utch ............
Vanadium ■   ,
Mrombui g Car . ............... »#-•
Middle Htalee OH ]•'

Îexa» Gulf Hulohur . . «s-l 
onlgomery Ward ... M**

MHIvele Bloel --------- Ul
pure Oil .    n’*

Virginia Chem............
W a hash R. R. "A"

will be
lie.

I-»9t
49-4 49-4
43 43-2
41 48-3
47-: 47-5
3* 34-4
45-3 «7
74-3 - 71-2

122-1. 122-2
• 1-7 92-1
34-4 34-7
*4-8 34-4

99-7 100-2
37-4 31-1

1T7-Î
47-1

77-4
140-r,
40-2 40-7
73 74-2
*5-4 66-4

45-2 45-1
117-4 117-4

31-2 31-1
22-5 22-4

101
4-4 4-4

13-4 13-4
165

1J 14-1
«6-5 4<r-6
41-1
31-3 31-3
75-4 74-7
70-7 71

17 6

83 *3-1
lv4 88-5
27-1 27-2
4.1-4 64-2
T8-T
42-1

rr ^
96 95-1
30-4 32-1
k»-6 90-1
71 76-4
37-4 27-7
11-6 11-6
41 41-2
86 84
80-4 *1-8
17-7 1*
72-3 7»-«
l*-4 *4-5
91-3 91-4
21-4 33-7

119-5 126-6
r 2-i 52-1
4M 48-2
72 74-2

IS* 18S-1
47-5 47-6
63-4 54-2
44-7 44-7
9k
*1-3 81-6
31-4 31-7

7-7 8-1
164-a 168-4

75-4 76-6

34 36-4
61-4 63
r l-i 62
69-2 69-1
74-4 7Ù
41-4 *1-8
22 22-4
«1-4 43
16-4 18-6
32-4 *1-4
30-4 31-4
21-7 22-3
14-4 17
18 1S-S

$23 i:x
44-7 45-5
66-3 66-1
44-6 «5-1
74 74-4
76 79-4

montheal MABKirr
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Bell Telephess .....................................
Brarlllan Traction ..............................
Can. Cement, com. ..............................
Asbestos Corp. • _•.............................
Can. Car Fdy.. com. .........................
Prompton Pulp A Paper..................
Can. B. 8 . com..........................................
Dominion Glass .............. .................
Montreal Power ..................................
Can. Cotton* ...........................................
Can. Gen. Elec...........................................
Holllsser - • • ..............................................
Cons. M- A S- .........................................
Detroit United
Dom. Bridge .....................»....................
Atlantic Sugar ................................ ..
National Breweries ..............................
Dom. isxtlls ••.................. '..... .............
L of wood» ... .........................................
Laurentide Co...........................................
Ogllvle Mil CO. ..................................
Penman». ........................................
"uebec Railway ..................................
Jordon Paper

Shawlnlggn • .......................VV
Spanish River Pulp .,...
Bt-el of Can. ............................................
Wayagamac P»1P ^ %

VANCOUVER BONb PR1CB8
Vancouver. May IT.—V ictory Bonus, 

n.ornlng prices:
J4|tur|ty

iîi? Si'S
lSx! *. ! 1 . i . . ;- J00 16

Dominion War Loss 6 *—
1928 ........................... ...............
1911 ............ ........................

.....................%"*'*
SUGAR

New York. May 19.—Raw sugar, centri
fugal. Cube». 4.04. refined, fine granulated. 
6.36 to 6.69. % % %

61I.YBB
New York. May 19 —Foreign bar silver. 

71%-; Mexican dollars. 64%.

London. May IS —Bar silver, 8«d. per 
ounce. Money. 1% per cent. Discount 
rates : Short and three months bills. 2%

The Chilliwack and Valley Steam 
Laundry began operation on Monday 
morning by Drummond Hay, Harrl 
son and Moor*. A modern stean 
laundry, that will employ eleven 
hands, has been installed In the 
building on the corner of Wellington 
and Mary streets, Chilliwack

97.99
97.95
99.66

61

Asked
100.80
100.26
101.16
103.15
106.56
99.76

101.25

91.60
98.66

100.36

Retail Market
lu.lwd Hmr It. mt.

Wumrea, .."•"■’""..'.V..., .«

Ydullflower ........- .16 to •**>F»f»nip*i j iz. y■'• •••••• ,n

Ix>caj tv»-.. foe r6
Carrots, hothouse ......... * 255n»%. « «S' im ....................  «

ZB- «

MiS . •epwn’ ................................. ;ü
tK2îu'"'rei-‘"rwr'ii." ::&

cünr^T*.Worth. $ for .88: 1 for. M

»*nnnas. dog .     88
Lemons (Cal ), doz................10 and .40
Turtiri' 'h_- «• Î for .88, 8 for «•Turban Dates......... ...............rrr... «
Straw berries ......................................... 36
Pineapple* ......................................................33

tValn"?"' ^ 1,1 ........................ *
i£!.«aft Shrtl Walnuts, lb............ ••
«rnziï». per lb........................  .8$
Rn^r»’ J?*r ,b.................................... -HRns*t*^ Peanut*, f th*...................  88
Artichoke*, globe, each.......................••

°m,ry Predu« lne E«"
f’omox. jb...................................     .50
r-owlchan Creamery, lb.....................30
Salt Spring, lb ................................M
traaer Valley, ib. .............................50
Oleomargarine, per lb. .............. .16

^^ure T.ard. per lb. ....................... .8*
Ijocal. dog...................................  30
Pullets, dos........................................... IS

_ ^ _ Cheese
R. C. Cream Cheese, per îb......... . .46
Finest Alberta Cheege. per Ib. .... .18
Finest Ontario, solids. Ib. .............. t$
Finest Ontario, twin». Ib...................... 1*
Stiltons, Ib..........................................  ,t|

FISH
RI**» tee*, t !**•    g
Red .Spring Ralmon. ib. *80,' If of IBS
White Spring Salmon. Ib.....................20
Chicken Halibut, lb...............................20
Cod Fillets, 2 lb», for...........................is
Foie*. |h..................................................... ...
Black Cod, fregh. lb.. 15c. 2 for !. in
Kippers ................................................ ,n
Fienh Herring, Ib., 16c. 8 Ibe ... .#

............................  lie. 26e to 26

Cod. lb, 16c: » for ............... Mrr S
Large Oyater». dos. .......................  gy
Olympia Oysters, pint ....................  eg

MEAT
Tvx*al Ora In Fed Pork—

Trimmed Loins .96
Shoulder Roest ... .V.V.V.**.88 te !i! 

Pure Pork Sausage 
Choice Local Lamb-

Shoulders ..........................   ee
Loins..............................................  ,4g
Leg* .... .................... ...............46 ts .66

Spring Lamb-
Fore quarters ............  «u
Hind quarters .................................•"*

No. 1 Steer beef, per Ib.—
Round Steak....................   •*
Sirloin Steak ................................ jl
Shoulder Steak .......................... ! 1»
Pot Rnsste.............................   'ilu
Oven Roasts ....
Rump Roasts .,
Rib Roaata .....
Porterhouse ....

Prime Local Mutt®
Leg*, per R)..................................... 40
Shoulder», per Ih........................ '.X
Loin», full, per ...................* *||

Standard Grades, 48-lb. *ec» .,e< » 4*
—— . Per ton PerlOOWheat. No. 1 ....................... 866 66 - - -

Wheat. No. I............................ 46 66
Barley ...................................  88 66
Ground Barley.........................
Oat» ....................................... 40 06
Crushed Oats ...................... 42 00
Whole Corn ......................42.00
Cracked Corn  ...................44.ee
Feed Com Mesd............. . 44.06
Scratch Feed ........................ 44 06
Timothy Hay ..................... 23 06 1 is
Alfalfa Hay ...........................21.06 • Î2
Alfalfa Meal........................  46 66 1 «eStraw, per bale 11.88........16.5 u
Bran ..................... 82.66 1 70
Shorts........................... . 64.66 lie
C. N. Meal ........................  69 60 266
Ç. N. Cake ........................... 48.66 2 VO
Poultry Mash ..................... 46.00 2 85
uat Feed ............................  18.00 j m
vuttonaeed Meal ............... #8.5 Î
Ground Bone ..................... .. a m!
aS’SeSS"..™::::::.:: i.3

TO-DAY’S TRADING
IN WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. May 19 —After a fairly steady 
opening on the local wheat market to-ilay 
prices commenced to work gradually lower 
and at the cloae all futures showed a de
cline of % cent from yeet»rday*s figures. 
Quite a little wheat changed hands in the 
early pert n« the session, but this demand 
soon slackened off.

In the coarse grains, trade wa* of 
very limited character, a little huelnei 
being worked In oata. while crushers were 
v-■' ir g moderate amounts qf flax at.a acale

In the cash wheal market there wa* 
little change in the situation with only • 
fair demand and light offerings coming 
out. Farmer* continue to hold their wheat 
for 11.69 a bushel, basis No. 1 Northern. 
Premiums were about unchanged 
fraction lower In all grades.

Cash coarse grains were all dull without 
any particular f*a(bre.

Inspections totalled 681 cars, of which 
27* were wheat.

Wheel— Open High Low Close
May ................ Ill%* 140% 187% 1X*%
July ...............  l1s% 1*8% 135% 136%
Q<«.    136% 138% 128% 121%
May ...................... r>«%
July *"7

15 to

•••••eeeee

III

Oct............
May ............
July ......
Oct...................

Flax— 
May ............
July ...........
Oct. ...........

Rye-
May ............
July ............
Oct.

ÎIÎ!

247
247%
239%

lie
116%

247%
248%
241%

110%

48

244%
248%
239%

199%
108%

4*%

109%
169%

97%
Cash prices: Wheat—1 hard. 113: 1 Nor. 

142%; 2 Nor.. 138%; 3 Nor.. 111%; No. 4 
U9%: No 5. 199%; No. 8. 94% fçed. 81% 
track. 111%. s

Oats—3 C. W. 64%; I C. W. 61%: ex 
tre 1 feed. 6t%; 1 feed, «9%; 1 feed. 47%. 
rejected. 44%; track. 63%.

Bariev—8. C. W.. ««' 4 C. W., «8 ; re
jected. 82%; feed 4«v . trick. «8%.

Flaa—1 N. W C.. 246%; S C. W.. 342%;

,r,clL

NEW YORK COTTON
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.)

Open High Ix>w I^«t
lly .......................  2* *0 20.43 26.85
CV ...................  *0 1$ ‘0.25 26-16
ec.............................. 36.67 26.13 26.66
»»...........................%12-” 20*l 18.86

RAW BUGAS IT OAF
2.660 per lb.: Sept., s.stg; |>eo..

BONDS!
QOVEftNMENT—MUNICIPAL^—RAILWAY 

Ouayunteed
All holders of Victory Loan Bonds maturing In 1622, 1921 and 1624 
should consult us regarding a very advantageous exchange for longer 
term securities.

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LTD.
666 Fert Street.

Members B. C. Bead Dealers* 4

6% BONDS AT PAR 6% 
$7000 City of Chilliwack

DUB 1931

Gillespie, Hart and Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 2140.

nnoiDopon B IS B iS® HI 11 ® BBB® BBB1
WE OFFER SUBJECT

= $1000 Province of fi. C. «% 1S41 to yield ................................. ...5.45% 1
■J $2000 Point Grey 6% 1938 to yield ....................... .............................6.65% [
g 10,600 New Westminster 6% 1944 to yield ............................... ,..6.00% r
gi Victory Bonds bought and sold at closest market,

1 Burdick Brothers, Limited
I Phene 3724 116-120 Pemberton Bldg. Phene 3725

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

MINING AND OIL 
SHAKES

102 PEMBERTON BUILQiNO 
Phene 3*2

YOU CAM CUT YOUR 
FUEL BILL DOWN 

BY USING
Mill Edgings, $4.25 Cord

More Hast Per Dollsr

W. A. CAMERON &BR0.
Phone BOOO

WE OWN AND OFFER

$25,000
City of 

Toronto 
5% Bonds
$6.660 due May let, 1947.

at 97.21.
$6.006 due May 1st. 1948, 

at 97.18.
$6.000 due May 1st. 1149,

at 97.11.
$6.000 due May 1st, 1956. 

at 97 06.
$1.000 due May 1st. 1911,

at 97.02.
To Yield 6.20%.

(Established 1887)
BOND DEALERS____ J|

Tel. 6946. 625 Fort St.

NEW ZEALANDERS 
TO IMPROVE DAIRY 

MARKETING PLANS
London. May 19.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—The conference of fifty dele
gates representing the dairy pro
ducers of the whole of New Zealand 
unanimously passed a resolution ap
proving a proposal to establish e 
compulsory Dominion organisation 
to control, effectively the handling 
distribution and marketing of New 
Zealand’s exports of dairy products 
says a Reuter cable from Welling-

Reuter’s correspondent also reports 
that the New Zealand Government 
has accepted further tender» aggre
gating £ 32,000 in connection with 
the Installation of hydro-electri< 
plant on the Waikato River In Auck
land province. All the tender» ac
cepted were from firms in the Em
pire. including one Canadian tender 
although In some cases foreign 
tenders were the lowest.

$150,000 LOSS IN
QUEBEC FIRE

LauriervlUe, Que., May 19— Fire 
which broke out here yesterday de
stroyed twenty-tw'o houses, causing a 
loss of $150.000.

The fire broke out In the roof of a 
blacksmith shop. Luckily the wind 
blew in the right direction, or the 
convent and Yhe church probably also 
would have been destroyed.

LauriervlUe 1* a village in Megan- 
tlc County on the Grand Trunk Rail
way. forty-eight miles out of Quebec 
City.

RAILWAY TIE-UP 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND 

CAUSES TROUBLE
Sydney, N.S., May 19.—Because of 

the dispute between the Retd-NeW- 
foundland Company railway system 
and the Newfoundland Government, 
freieht and passengers for the ancient 
colAy are rapidly accumulating at 
North Sidney, the steamahlp Kyle 
has not left port since her arrival on 
Tuesday, and probably will not cross 
Cabot Strait again until the dispute 
la nettled, ae it Is no use carrying 
passengers to Port aux Basques 
when there Is no trains to take them 
to 8t. Johns.

HUE LEAGUE
Mayor Has Not Made Up Mind 
on Sunday Closing; Rejects 

North “Truce”
Before deciding It,» Sunday closing 

policy finally, the PoIlceN'ommlseioa 
will hear the representations of tbe 
Anti-Blue Sunday League to-mor
row night, it was made known to-day. 
The League is anxious to point out 
to the Commission that the recent 
unofficial plebiscite on Sunday clos
ing here went overwhelmingly against 
a closed Sunday and to urge that the 
Commission's present strict regula
tions should be relaxed.

The Sunday closing situation did 
not become clearer to-day when 
Mayor William Marchant, chairman 
of the Commission, got back to his 
desk after a two-day trip to Nanai
mo. The Mayor declared that he 
had not finally made up his mind «m 
the subject. “1 have had, so little 
time to consider It," he »ald; ’’and 
besides, Commissioner Staneland ha» 
been so ill that 1 have conferred on 
the subject with him only In the brief
est and most informal fashion. I 
really haven't decided what my at
titude will be when the Commission 
meets to-morrow night."

The Mayor did not treat seriously 
Commissioner J. C. North's proposed 
that a “truce" fn the Sunday closing 
agitation should be declared until the 
elector» could decide formally in De
cember whether they wanted a closed 
Sunday or not. and that no new regu
lation» should be enforced In the 
meantime."

"I see nothing worth while In tjiSt 
Idea," the Mayor said to-day. "iJo, 
the question must be decided now or# 
way or the other."

WOMEN MAY BE
APPOINTED JUDGES 

IN GREAT BRITAIN
London. May 19.—(Canadian Press 

Cable)—In a written answer to a 
question aeked In the House of Com
mons. the Attorney-General. Sir 
Ernest Pollock, states that women 
are equally eligible with men for ap
pointment to Judgeships.

26.15
re. is 
19.66

ULSTERITE WILL
SPEAK IN CANADA

I-ondon. May 19.—(Canadian Prw 
Cable)—A prominent Ulsterite. Wll-

£**1*1. wl“ ,u* •» both the miles of
Brltleh .Parliament and the Northern also " 
Irish Legislature, la departing for a 
three-month political lecture tour ln 
Canada. • He will speak at 

mon fn 1

July.

of July demohstrau Toronto.
Planned your vacation yet- 
I should say t " —

* last Winter's opal t

IE
TO UNPLACED

Flooded Nicola Coming Back 
to Normal

Nicola. B.C.. May 19—The Nicola 
River, which flooded this district yes
terday when a large dam collapsed. 
Is gradually getting back to normal 
to-day. and engineers are on the 
scene preparing to build new bridges 
to take the place of those swept out 
when the thirty-foot wall of water 
was released.

Although all details of yet___ 
flood damage have not yet been i 
ered, it Is estimated that tbe 
lose will approximate $20,000. 
Includes the dam on Major Gold 
reneh. which will have to be r 
strutted, the three houses ii 
town which were carried ojt. 61 
lose to farmers j

One farn 
and three

i at the i

held
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TELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS.TO 1090 TIMES.WE Will DO THE REST
MUTT AND JEFF A. Mutt Goes Into the Brokerage Business.

vv ac n; <>
roe tutt 

5MCXCR. UVU 

AMD 'fOU’Ll. 
Do A Big 

Business

IT'S A VIST Or. PC Opte
who suckeies: 
"IhC'O.L But worthvess 
STOCKS OR Anything 
vou oefee thcm:

*HAi fine

ROTTCM
WHATMM'S BUVMCTS 

MUTT?
TRANK *

1 wofibe» 

IF TK« 
SUCKees 

ARC 
NIBBLING

COMTiMVe c>
TfcMOl^fcOUJ —

COMING EVENTS.
(Continued.!

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK. 
(Continued.)

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

REMEMBER THE Z4TH
MASTERS MOTOR CO.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUSi »
(Continued.)

mWO PAIRS Nottingham lace curtains,
1 3V4 ynrdi Ion*»: ae new: $7.56 a pair. 

I"lam1 Exchange (the Big Store). IIS-74* 
Port Street._____________________________  1>
rflHE LBI. AND Second-hand Clothing 
-* Store (next to The Catiln). Fort St. 
Greet bargains. Phono SSS.________ mll-lt

USED drop-head Singer machines, 
ranging from >35. 71S Yates. J4-H
B1CTCLES With new ttree. from SIS to 

IÎ* 4SI Joh neon St. Phono 761 IS

LOST AND FOUND

EM A LE Spltg puppy, 
phono S383L.

Finder plesse 
mlS-ST

TOST—On April 29. in Poet Office, *uncH 
J of keys. Return to 613 Fleguard Ht. 

ard,______________________________ m20-3T
OST—White Spits dog. Finder please

phone 7550R1.__ Reward. tnlO-lT
T -Og-T—Chemical. spMrher, between Ne. S 

Fire Station and No. 2 Fire Station.' 
Finder please communicate with Fire 
Dept. Headquarter». in20-ST
T OST—On Friday afternoon, munquasU 

fur be.lt. .Phone IMS. Reward. mS-Sf

BUSINESS CHANCES

ARE you looking for a good rooming 
house proposition In the middle of the 

town? Here tt Is; -twenty-Ytte moms, 
fully furnished, to be sacrificed as owner 
Is leaving city. Price only 11.100, and rent 
Is low. Apply British American Bond Cor
poration. Ltd., B.A. Bond Building. 721 
Fort Street,___________________ ||

J ESTABLISHED confectionery,, fruit ang 
general merchandise business, fire 

blocks from the centre of the city, will 
■aerifies fixtures, stock and good-will for 
• 2,250; monthly turnover over IIH, Ap*
Street ** BroWn * ^one* 1112 Br®gg

PERSONAL.

Hrlmrto Batin Cimrr
Advertising Phone No. 1090

RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. To 

Rent, Articles for Sale. Loot or Found, etc. 
l%o per word per Insertion. Contract rates 
•n application.

Wo advertisement for lees than lie.
Minimum number of words. IE

In computing the number of words In an _ . , „„ . . „ _ ___ _
advertisement. estimate groups of three or *h® Fubhc Market. •.
k- figure. .. ... word. D.ll.r m.rk. ««d * »«=. or h.r new .tore. 1121 Hlll.ld._A,. 
•11 abbreviations count ae one word.

Advertleere who eo desire may hare to- 
FUes addressed to a box at The Times of- 

and forwarded to their private address.
A eharge of 1Sc Is made for this service.
_Blrth Notlc»e. li es per Insertion. Mar 

#« xe* Cer<* of Thanks and In Memorlam.
P*r tneertlen. Death and Funeral 

Notice*. 11.60 for one Insertion. $2.66 for
»w« Insertions. --------

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AN[

DEATHS

DIOOONI8M8—"Not what we start, but 
what we finish, counts." Dlggon’a. 

printer», stationers and engravers. 1»I4 
Government Street. Spécialiste In.the en
graving of announcements, calling‘carde.

A PICNIC on the 24th? Then be sure 
to place your order on Saturday for 

Tuesday for some of Mrs. Fraser's de
licious Sandwich Paste, either at her Stall

BIO DANCE. Royal Onk Hall. Friday. 
May If. 1 to 1: 4-plece orchestra.

Gents 60c. ladle* refreshment*.
O. Fo will hold 

hist drive and dance Friday. May 
10. Foresters’ Hall. I. Scrip prises. Ad
mission 25c. ___________  ml*-»

I^IOURT TRIUMPH. 
V/ wh

Z1 RAND DANCE, Caledonia Hall, every 
vT Saturday. » 10-11 10. Gentg 25c,
ladles 10c. Wallace's orchestra. m8#-8

IO. O. F—Military 600 card tourna- 
• ment. Friday, lfth Inet. Reserve 
table». The»! games will be held every 

Friday. ................... ,______________ mttn

BORN.
°?».Ma2r ,s- tB Mr •"* Mrs. H.^B. Blworthy. 20« Mensles Street, a

____ _ DIED.
*TB,B?7r0n 1,16 ,8th *"■<.. at the Royal 

JebHee Hospital. Agnee Kmelle Eyree. 
aged 40 years, beloved wife of E A 
Eyre», of James Island, she was a 
native of Frederikehald. Norway, and 
had been a resident of Victoria for the 
PMt, ** Y«ara. ^ Hhe leaves to mourn 
her lose her husband and one daughter 
mother and two brothers.

fU"erf1 twen arranged to Uke 
£**'c* from the Thom-on Funeral Home, on 
Saturday afternoon. May 20. at * o'clock 
Interment will be at Rosa Bay Cemetery Rev. F. H. Fatt will officiate. ’ T

V, , CARD or tHANKN
Mr. John Barber and Mr. and Mn. A. 

Milligan wiahfo thank their many friends 
for their kliO words of sympathy and 
floral tributes, and to those who kindly 

car.l: e,eS to th« kind friends 
who helped at the aad accident.
1 1 1 == I ==S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

DS Punishing

1*11 Quadra Street
H; Res.. *01$ end 7643 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
supplies at moderate prices.

Cane promptly attended to, day « 
eight.

ant.

HUNDRED every Set- 

Reserve tables If desired. m20-l

VflUTART W:_______ x____
lil urday. Orange Han. * 30

JJKIVATR PARTIES and dances 
We have the finest dancing 

floor In the city. Rates verv reasonable. 
The Vogue. Tates and Douglas Streets, 
upstair*;__________________________ 11-*
\t’B HAVE a pice piece of Donegal
11 tweed In a plain dark grey. Makes 

an Ideal golf eult. You’ll ear eo. too. when 
you eee It. and the price Is Very reason
able. only 140. Tou can have extra pants, 
too. Fyvle Bros. Ml Government Street 
Phone 119».
\S7H1ST DRIVE—Thursday, 
1» Sailors’ Club. Esquimau. 
Admission 26 cents

1.20 p. m..
Esquimau. Good prise».

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

Meets Wednesdays. Odd Fellows’ HalL

Victoria Lodge. No. 1. meet» K. of P. 
Halt. North Park Street. Thursday»: A. O. 
Harding, secretary. 1004 Government it •

HELP WANTED—MALE.

THE agency of n young Canadian Life 
Insurance Company for Vancouver 

Island Is available to an aggreaelve life 
Insurance salesman who le capable of or
ganising the territory and producing a rea
sonable volume of business. Commission 
basis. SIS Bank of Nova Scotia. Vancou
ver. m26-10

FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward’s). Est. 1SS7. 
734 Broughton Street. 

Celle Attended te et AU Hours. 
Moderate Chargea.

Embalming tor Shipment » Specialty. 
Phones MIS. 1236. 2217. 1773R.

THOMSON FUNERAL HOME 
1«26 Quadra Street

To ewevs our patrons well and make 
each SERVICE a stepping etone towards 
their perfect confidence la our deetre and 
constant endeavor. Our respect for the 
•acred truat 
confidence.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORSMcCALL BROS.

Formerly e< Calgary. Alberta 
Offlee and Chapel, corner Veacouver end 

Johnson Streets
Modem Service Moderate Charges

Phenes IIS sad I187R

FLORIfTt, „.

THE POST SHOP.

ttilowk:
r Fieri

for all
____ _ Mmm|
61* Pert. Fbe

Members 
Delivery A 
MIL Rea

MONUMENTAL WORKS

T MORTIMER A SON —Stone and moau- 
• mental works. 124 Courtney Street. 
Fhoae Mil “

STONE WORKS. 1562 Felr-
4121;

Mill.

TEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS LTD.

COMING EVENTS

T XIGOON ISMfl—"When the elevator to 
lJ success etens running It la s good 
ala* te try the stairs; don't wait for some 
one else to fix the lift." Plggea^s.^pnm 

etat toners aad engravers. 1214 Gev* 
rramint Street. Specialists In the en
graving of aaaooacemente. caillas carde.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

A COMFORTABLE HOME for middle 
aged woman as mother’s help. Box

Tea Will Surely Want Tour Car for the 
Festivities

Call and Select From This Let 
111$ FORD—la excellent condition; has 

new motor
and top .............................................

ISIS FORD TOURING—Running like new; 
new top and
varnleh ......... ..........................................IhJ-hJ

1118 FORD ROADSTER — Four Nobby 
Tread tires, end recondl- ®*)(1^
tlonert. A snap at .........................

1117 CHEVROLET TOURING-Motor Is In
exceptionally good ttQ/iX
shape. At ...........................................

1920 CHEVROLET TOURING—Has been 
driven by one careful
driver only ......................... .....................

Ill* OVERLAND TOURING—Model 
Biggest snap in
town at............ ..... ......................  .... lVi'»)

1118 MCLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX -Rune, 
look» and rides
like new . ......... ........................ . ’

1111 SAXON SIX TOURING—A fine lit
tle car; In MTOX
splendid shape .............................. . . TP I «eV

1118 McLAUGHLIN SIX—Seven
X'TiWi càf for------------------------
tourist work .................................. „_____ ____

1920 grant six tocrino fimT
In splendid shape throughout vT-Vt/eJ

$495

And as Many More at 
CARTIER BROS.

EXCELLENT BUTS
M.TOPC—1124-21 FORD. S-eeater, equip 

ped with shock absorber», one

$2S5~^r:::
man top. bumper and other 
extra». This Is 4 very good 
buy. Terme.

•ater In A1 order.

A SMOOTH SHAVE guaranteed. Dull 
blade» resharpened eatlefactoflly. new 

machine. F. p. Cox, 117 Fort. J22-21
AWNINGS—Tee. Geo. Rigby. 121 Fie- 

guard, specialises. Just phone 448h. 
Re». 2206R. mll-24

RHODE ISLAND RED egg» for hatch 
lag. the beet Inylng snd shew stock 

price ll.ll and 12.61 per setting; $14.
Kond ----- - -

C1EDAR HILLSIDE MEAT MARKET
Purveyors of fresh meat». Orders Phone* 27tlT.

Phone S121R or 78»

RI.IL EGGS—From high 
e 11.50 setting thirteen:

eea
late model, and the Urea 

are good.
«jMQK—CHEVROLET 410 Touring Car 

in the very beet of condition. 
This little car has had excep
tionally careful use. and It la 
one of the best looking little 
Chevrolet» In town; terms. 

l| 4 »>K—1120 CHEVROLET two-seater In 
vJ—’J first-claw order. It has extra

good tire», an excellent top
..... ................. with side curtaina. and the

motor runs equal to new.
OVERLAND five-water medal 

ÇNFiTV 10. Thle car look» and rune 
absolutely aw good a» new. The 
tire» are very good, and It Is 
equipped with numerous extra 

• _______ accessories.
$1 1 rtfl-McLAVGHMN ir Special Tour- 
NT-l-Xe-IV |n. Car. if you are looking 

for a real snap do not fail to 
see this one. It le a beautiful 
car at a very low figure. 

Easy Terms on Any Car

•4 Johnson Street

A DDRKFF1NO end mailing circulars te 
car owners. We have names and *d- 

eeee of Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owners. Newton Advertising Agency. 
Suite 14. Winch Bldg. Phone 111*, dtf-14

Auto TOPS made and repaired et rea
sonable prlcee. Jae. Mr Martin. Court

ney and Gordon Streets. Phone 844. J16-14

CHEVROLET SERVICE -STATION—Car
ry all Parts fully equipped for re- 

Star Gar ago. Ill View. Phone

TXOM1NION OARAGE, eer. ef Coertwy 
LJ and Gordon, now open for repairing 
ell makes of care: work guaranteed. Wash- 
log and polishing e specialty. Phone III

kick? If eo consult s specialist, 
thur Dandrldge. 741 Broughton Street 
Service department phone 1611; night; 
4451R2. Established 1861. _____________ 16

MASTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.
•1$ Tates Street. Corner of Quadra Street 

Phone 172
feOfUY-lllI CHEVROLET in good r 
Vt-»W nlrig order. A snap at 1*41.1 
MqQQ—CLETRAC TRACTOR

ftgQQ-l*»4 CHEVROLET

CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE 
166* Fort Street_________________Phone 1114

McMORRAN"S OARAGE 
7*7 Johnoon street Phone *177
1114 McLAUGHLIN—Runs like new. looks 

Uke new and la practically È1 rjlA
e«w. Great bargain ................fltM)

 14

claw birds; 
144 Moss 

jit-aa

It^OR SALE—Three-quarter violin with 
caw and bow. Phone 44S4X1. w34-lx

J^Oit SALE—Oak dining table and six 
I * leather eeated chaire, complete. 146: 
solid oak buffet, leaded glass doore. 135. 
Apply 1169 King’» Road. ____________ tf-11

I AWN MOWER HOSPITAL—Guaranteed 
J curve, nl 418 Cormorant Itrwt 14

FI PETTIGREW. Arcade Tailors and

CP. COX—Plano tuner; graduate School 
# for the Blind. Halifax. Phone 1212L

FRY’S WHOLE WHEAT HREAU 
your grocer for It; 411 Skinner.

torla West.

-Aek
Vlc-

m 26-34
NSTRUCTION In decorative work for 

home, «tore and banquet»: Dennlaon 
materials: at Victoria Printing and Pub
lishing stationery and art department, 1413 
Douglas tf-38

J R SAUNDERS—Insurance of every 
• kind written on , houeea. furniture.

life. 1603 Langley.
Jll-34

LAWN MOWERS—Have them flw4 up 
gwstl. Phone 4444L. r — 

Blanahard and Pandora.

Novelty woodworker* — pattern
making dopa, modal» made and pateat 

Idea» devela ---------- ------

y KIM MILK for hogs, calves and chlck- 
ena. Sc per gallon. Vancouver Inland 

Milk Producers’ Association. 134 North 
Park Street Phone 863. J10-32

at sacrifice. Call before « p. m. See 
Caretaker. Odd Fellows’ Hall. 1323 Doug- 
lasJStreet.___________________  _______m*4-H
FOH

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SALE—Toledo scales. For !t\- 
formatlon phone 7214R1._______m22«J8

,nd remodel your old hate, latest 
shapes. Victoria Hat Shop. cor. Broad snd 
ForV________________________ J$*l$

^TTBNTION! Phone 1724.

A FOUR-HOLE Moffat stove, In good 
oenditle*. Phene 1114L. m3»-18

A WNLNQS— Tee, Gee. Rigby. 434 Fta- 
guard. speclel^WL Juet phene 8481. 

Ea* 2244R ml4tf-l8

A SHIPMENT of hickory axe handle*. 
»6c each. Mack. 1413 Store St. >11-18

VOW Is the time for furniture recover- 
-A-l ing. Kstlmatee free. Cuehlone a
specialty. Phone 418».

tool», knives, ectmors put Al 
ehape. Phono W. Emery. HIT Olad- 

stone Avenue___________________________ tf-14

CAWS. 
D ehape

OWBET PEA SEED*—Spencer’s variety. 
O 16c per packet. Direct from the grow- 
cr. Fred Cousins. Public Market. Victoria.

.m25-*4

BEST BUT IN CITY.
1126 Page 4. 44. 6-Paseenger.

Thle Car la Guaranteed Same ae New Car. 
Rune and looks like new; also the most 

beautiful car In city for 11.244.
Come and sea it or call us up for a 

.. demonstration.
JAMESON A WILLIS. LTD..

744 Broughton St_______________ Phone *144.

1 112.66: 616 Johneon Street.
*%.

14
T790R PALE—Family car. good condition. 
A. very reasonable. 1903 Chambers St.

1934. Time». m23-ll
plain and

light sewing al home; whole or spare 
time, good pay; week sent any distance: 
chargee paid. Send stamp tor particular*. 
National Manufacturing Co.. Montreal. 11

pOR RALE—Overland automobile. 1411

1T7ANTBD—Housemaid, and to assist 
’ v with children, sleep In. Apply T»le-

6ITUATIONS WANTED—-MALE

GARDEN* DUO—Lawns made up. Phene 
Hambleton. 6500R. evenings between 

• and 4.____________________________  m21-14
1X7ANTBD—Contract to dig a well. Ap- 
1 > ply Box 1944. Times. m20-l«

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
"C1XPERIENCED governess 
L-J position, or would care 

or fd"w

desires dally 
for children 
hours dally, 

mll-li
yPROTT 8.ilAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE 
e? courses, commercial stenography.Rler- 
Ical. higher accounting, collegiate prepar
atory. Phone 21 or write for syllabus. In
dividual Instruction. New Weller Building. 
Victoria. 1$

AGENTS.

A MARVELLOUS DISCOVERY—Enor
mous demand: wash clothes white 

without rubbing; wash day a delight; no 
fus*, no mues; promise to solicit orders 
with 14c will bring sample» for four waah- 
toge; make dollar git hour. Oerreteoo
fompany. Brantford, Ontario. ml 9-13

MEN AND WOMEN—Students, teachers 
and other», not to canvass, but to 

travel and appoint local representative»; 
• 21 a week and espeneee. with rood chance 
to make 166 a week and expense». Stale 
age and qualifications. Experience un- 

ry. Winston Co.. Dtpa. O. Toronto 
II

HOLIDAY RESORTS.

FURNISHED cottages, tents te rent!
beets and canoes for hire; afternoon 

ten served. Cadboro Bay Tes Garden* 
Phone 70KR3.___________ _________14-14

FOR RENT—Cepip site and two tents 
at Cordova Bay. For particulars 

phone 4844X1.ml’f

STRATHCONA HOTEL, Hhawnlgan Lake.
B. C. E. A N. Ry. train etope at door. 

Rates 13.06 a day and up. American plan; 
hot and cold water In every room. Boats, 
canoee. motor launch and car at disposal 
ef guests. Daylight saving time. Phone 
Cobble Hill 17R3.

TIMBER

TIMBER—Small tracte ef four te
million fset of Crew* granted timber 

tor wile, also tie* aad mine promit on r 
Coast of V.I. on the rallwaF ae* ekm .. 
Udewater. Franco-Canadian Ce~ Ltd..

Oak Bay Ave.

Foster and R. Fra y ne. corner Fern wood 
Road and Walnut Street: cheapest place 
n town.____________________J1-I4

Gordon Street.
113-16

FORD ROADSTER—Self-starter, with 
shock absorber: 4444. Phone 7216 or

1111 McLAUGHLIN LIGHT 6 SPECIAL 
Privately owned. Good condition. 

Good tires with spare.
•875 Quick Rale.
W. H. HUGHES.

147 Yatea Phone 1115. Kvenlr\gs 6268L

AUTO TRANSFERS

MULLARD’S ante transfer. Phene 4SI 
The Garage. 8 h el bo urne Street. Night 

«MOT. Furniture. U-14

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLE*.

22-Inch bicycle, $11.14;B°JT.8C___ ■
chanse. 643 Bastion.

*lng

DhOUOLAH MOTORCYCLE, first-class

on easy terms. 7161L1.
pHONE S76S—Cox A Perkins. 611 View
llvei^trbèdlee built to" order, 
covers and dust covers made ni113!>
CJTUDEBAKER SIX. privately owned. 
H first-claee condition, new top. 1244 
Dallas Rood. 422U>.________________ mll-14

SPOT CASH paid for old

•49 rtuTtatr*cwa,rML
WE will put on * new Ford top with 

nickel plated panels at 112.
Other care at the same epeclal pries*. 

CARTIER BROS..
1*4 Johnsoe SL Phene $117

14
" USED CAR 'BARGAINS

McLAUGHLIN MASTER FIX—Seven-pns- 
senger. In beautiful condition. Thle car 
hae Juet been overhauled, and has a new 
battery, four cord tlree and epare. Small 
car taken In trade. £-| OTA
A real bargain at .......................

DODGE TOURING—Late model. In excel
lent condition. Thle cer hae >*en pri
vately owned and hae had the,very beet 
of care, and rune and looks ! éTCrA
like new. A sacrifice at ........... W • v)V

FORD TOITRINO. 1*11 model. In perfect 
order; all good tires. S^OO
A snap at ...............................................fWV

McLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX. 1911 model, 
1* beautiful order. 41 rt^Ul
A real good buy at .................. 7rl.Ve.JU

FORD TOURING. 1421 model. In perfect 
order. See thle $325

CHEVROLET. 1614 model, privately owned. 
In first class order; owner ~
leaving city. Price

TAIT A McRAB 
111 View street

m—n-s,

”....$500

TWO GOOD BUYS. 
CHEVROLET 446. Looks and 

vV—,») runs like new.
Ilfcl AAA—DODO* BROTHERS’ Screen 
TJ'IvV Delivery. All overhauled apd 

In fine ehape.
A. K. HUMPHRIES MOTORS, LIMITED, 

tier. View aed Vane 
. Phone 471.

NEW HUDSON three-speed bicycle In 
good condition. 127.66. Jim Bryant. 

cor._Broad_and Johnson. tf-17

BOATS

OR SALE—Twenty-eight-foot fish er
pleasure boat; five h.p. Yale engine, 

heavy duty. In good running order. Phone 
2416R between 6 and 7 p.m. mil

F°* RALE—One new set of
“ JSÎL- miTlO

THE VICTORIA HAT SHOP. cor. Bread 
and Fort. Old hats-cleaned and re- 

Juvenated Phone 1721,_______________JS-24

A TTKNTIONl — Mrs. Bent, wardrobe 
■Je- dealer», of Winnipeg and Calgary. Is 
••♦"to buy and eell high clesa ladlee. 
genV end children’a clothing. Special of- 
fera for gentlemen’s clothes. We pay spot 
cash to any amount Business dene strictly 
private. Mrs. Hunt will call herself te 
any address, or call at 758 Fort Street 
Phene 4121; alter 4 p.m.. 4S42L, 18

A HEAVY TRAILER, also a delivery 
f* wagon. Tod da. the horeeehoer. 722 
Johneon. ___________.____________ tf-11

A PARIX)R SUITE, five piece». 124 16; 
. . 8lnï,r machine. 114.46. Tyldes-
ley’e. 744 Fort.___________ L JI-14

W/ALLPAPKR. new. 162* patter*. 16o » 
Vv roll ap; eetlmatee free. Phene 4I71Y

IjVDR SALE—One 11 h. p. heavy duty
Buffalo, orte 11 h. p. Union engine. 

Armstrong Bros.. 134 Kingston. tf4|
UOR "8ALE—Hponson canoe, flrst-claas
1 order. 176. M. A. Wylde. strath- 
cona Lodge. Hhawnlgan Lake tnl7-40
C3PRAY HOOD for 18-foot launch. 116.64;
h-1 snap. Phone 1127R. mll-46 ANY quantity el day old chicks sup

plied, direct strains; live and dreeaed 
poultry always on band. Spécial for Sat 

urday. belling fowL 26<l Unfertile eggs, 
case lota. 26c. See our aeeortment at 
Stall» 41 and 11. City Market. Mllk-feti 
broilers. John Day. IS2-14 Yatea. Phone

A FEW men s, suits wanted, must be jg 1H1, 
good condition: 4-hole cook etovee.

We pay beet price possible. Phone 1411. 
or call *417 Dourlae Street. m*6-19

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

A NTIQUE china, silver, furniture. Mrs.
Al. Woollatt. 16*4 St. Charles. Phone.

I AWN MOWERS ground, collected, de-
_? ilvered. 11. Dandrldge. machinist

OLD BICYCLES AND PARTS—1* a*y
condition. Victory Wreckage Cycle 

Works. Phone 711; 111 Johneon Street 
Will call at any addreee. 1»

SMALL well pump and pipe and foot 
valve. Phone 241». __________ *>nl9-19

TWO tent flys for medium and large 
tent». Phone 382111. m22-19

\17ANTBD—Any quantity 12 lb. 
v Y mile. Mack’s. Store Street.

steel
m23.ll

W
w

I BUY DOTTLE», rage.
stoves, furniture, etc.; wi 

». Phone <116.____________
Ï PAINT ROOFS—Anywhere or any 
else. 131.44. Phene 6414Y or 6IÎ2LVi*

**C

WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT
hocmhÆd MBcesemar

747 FORT STREET PHONE $76*
■ELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 

A TEACUP TO A PIANO 
BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 11

U-FOOT round bottom rowboat reason
able: wm pay cash. Call

o’clock. and • o'clock. 2*21 Reck Bay
Ave m*i-ll

Established 1111.
"Advertising Is to Business 
as Steam le to Machinery."

YOUR DUTY 
IS TO BUY 
AT HOME.

ret*
the

—hh*

gets the
When "

at

*♦“ » 
both
th*d

the^

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multlgreph end Mimeograph Circular Tet
ters and Postcards—Addressing—Mailing.

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion an-1 
Foreign Publications.

Suite 24. Winch Building. Phone 1111.

ANTIRRHINUMS In great variety, dos. 
tc: 2.S<’. 1H 11 7S- $16. Asters.
°8le.. !n 4 eorte. single In 6 sorts, dos. 26c. 
!66 11.75 Brocco'l and cauliflower In five 

106 11. 1.006 1*. Brussels sprouts, 
cabbage, earlv. mldaeaeon. late: Jersey 
?«2e’.?<'otrh kal*- Thousand-Headed kale. 
ioe 66c. i.een $«. le.eeo iso. 20.660 no. 
Hollyhock». In 7 kinds, dos. 11. 114 |«. 
Stock». Keet L-nthlan. Emperor. Brompton. 
In variety, dot S4c. 160 11.76. 1.406 115. 
Stocke, ten-week. dos. 26c. 166 11.16.
Tomatoes, Open-Air. Lesder. very choice 
sorts, dos. *6c. 1#6 $1.71. 1.464 US. Sweet 
leae. In 24 choice sorts. finely rooted 
Plante, dos. 26c. 166 il.7$. New and rare 
perennial planta. In many eerie, ready 
soon. dos. II. 166 $4. 1.444 156. C. W. O. 
Phone 1114. James Simpson. Ill Superior 
Street. Victoria. B. C.______________ n

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A RTHUR LOWE'S big Leghorn»—Baby 
uA. chicks for salechicks 
46S6R2.

on 21st. Lake H11L
J14-33

J^GGS FOR HATCHING—Frem Improved
■train White Wyandottes. greatest lay

ers on earth; 11.60 per setting. E. J. 
llldout. 437 Kingston Street. Phone 1614Y.

“1

FOR SALK—Large baby carriage, Eng- 
lleh make, first-claee condition. S27 

(^onetance Avenue, Kequlmalt.______ m26-18
T(VR SALE— Bottles and jars of all de- 

script ions, from 16c per dosen: also 
we specialise In sanitary wiping cloths for 

* tiers, machine shops and garages, 
laundered by white labor. Phone . 57*4. 
Wm. Allan. 2621 Roee Street. tf-1*

ÎjtOUR-BURNER McCLARYjJAS RANGE 
—Two ovens and warming chamber; 

like new. Price 166.04. Island Exchange 
(the Big more). 319-744 Fort- «treat. 18

premises. Room . 
v hero business ii

11. Arcade Building, 
being conducted as
i J*»*

MONEY TO LOAN.

mo LOAN—11.500. by private party. Bos 
-L 1983, Times Office. m23-38

FURNISHED SUITE».

A COSY, homelike two-roomed apart
ment. one block from Douglas. 866 

Gorge Road; rent moderate. Phone 1647K.

/COMFORTABLE 4-room suite, furnished, 
V-> with piano, owner going **ay for « 
months; $2Y $4. including phone. WM jBWâ 
wAtsf. garage. Phone 7441Y. - -mi-t-te-

T>tRUIT—Nature’» finest corrective. DA 
l not fall to start" the dey with frulL

piNR toned piano by Dunham A Bone.

C4ENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, close 
V In. large rooms: suites furnished or 
unfurnished. A. A. Meharey. agent. 411-9

Baywerd Hidg._______________________
,t. ground floor. 634
Phene 4471L. m26-24 

•LD APARTMENTS—Modern^ fêr-
nlehed or unfurnlehed sultee to let. 

Phone 131BO.

ZCOaY. furnished flat, ground Door.
trê - ^ -

___ J York. In perfect order. Snap. 11
Island Exchange fthé Big Btorê). 7S1-T43 
Fort Street. 1*

•!•*." hi-ORRISON APARTMENTS.
--------1 M smàîl suite ’ fuftiMhAd.

■ulte. fireplaces. 7131L._______

G RET wicker carriage, reversible body. 
•St. 14. Baby Carriage Exchange. 425 

J14-11 Olympic------------------- —
furnished flat. Phone 42110 for ep^

Ing for advertised here, why not ad
vertise your want? Someone amongst the 
thousand» of readers will most likely have 
juet what you are tonkins for and be glad 
to eell at a reanooeble price. II
TONES—Chicken 

V tory. 1*7 Fort 8
house and ladder fac

tory. 127 Fort Street. Victoria. Chlçke» 
house» in section*, garden swings, garden 
sente, dog kennele. boats, celling clothee 
hangers, plate racks, meat aafee. medicine 
cupboard*, babiee’ corrals, anything made 
to order. Phone 61* _______ _____ II

Malleable a no steel ranges.
11.H ... week. Phone HI»: 1«H

Douglas Street.

MAY SALE of newest fashions In eerge.

^ SOLID OAK "Baldwin" refrigerator.

eulte; polo, velour, trlcotlne. eerge. duve- 
tvn capee. coats and wraoe: silk and cloth 
dresses; also a large assortment of eport 

Siklrte We can save you monev on your 
garments. Tour credit Is good If not con
venient to nay all cash. The Famous Store.

8*5 Yatee Street.  11

A CIRCULAR COUNTER, marble top. 
k suitable for Ice cream or soda foun- 

taln store. 116 Pandora.____________ i*

A CHOICE OF USED RAJfOES—
Monarch 4-hole malleable eteel range, 

knob w. f., 149.76: Arcadian 6-hole malle
able eteel range, knob w. f.. |48: Solar 6- 
hole malleable eteel range, knob w. f. 
149.66: Gurney Oxford Chancellor 6-hole, 
coll. |41: Albion Nugget 6-hole. 128; 
Lorain 6-hole. coll. 114: Home Comfort 
range, for wood. snap. 123: Alcasar full 
white enamel range, value 1165 new. with 
braes coll. 181.44: Ruud water heater, al
most new. Ill; New Enterprise, combina
tion coâl and gas. value 1146. 1125; Enter
prise Ideal range, knob w. f.. value l*«. 
171.76. Jack's Stove Store. 76* Yates

BABY CARRIAGES REPAIRED—Hoods 
recovered, enameling, wheels, all slgee.

T. II. Jones. 766 Fort.

B. C. HARDWARE specialise In ranges. 
______________ ______________________tf-11

BLACK SOIL, no stones.
den ready.

Orahame Street.

Get your gar- 
11S6R. 218*

J16-1»
tyrioht TOP steel ranges —Mew
LJ and used. Your old etove take* In 
trade. We make coiie. repair, move and 
connect range». If U’e to do with your 
range In any way; see us. Southall, the 
Stove King. «11 Fort ------ -

CALL In and see Mrs. Tyldeeley'e bar- 
galns In clothing. 741 Fort St. ,12-11

fY If. 
V-'e ch

DRAWERS. 14.26. $6.64. 17.56; 
child’s cot. «6.56; English pram. 116. 

James Bay Exchange. 14» Mensles. J3-1»

CAMP STOVES, cheapest in Victoria;
■ ‘6gM*ÉWeiveral for rent, 

Fort Street.
Eastern Stove. 141 

Jll-il

CCHOCOLATES—Nelleon'e assorted, spe 
1 cfal value 64c per pound, one pound 
bpxee from 16 cents; peanut toffee. 26c lb.: 

Rowntree'e gums or pastilles. 16c pound. 
Dan Pouperd, the fruit specialist. 18

AMP BEDS. 
v-; stoves cheap.

cooking utensil* 
116 Pandora.

English setters, s months old, just 
right for this season’s shooting. 

Registered C. K. c.
Street. Phone 1714.

/TOUCH. IS 66; white drew 
3 J etove. 12. 741 Pandora.

TjCOR SALE—Toy Pomeranians, pedigreed, 
r different colors, different agon; rea
sonable prlcee. Apply 1164 Johnson SL 
Phene 4466._____________________________tf-11

SALE—* grade cows, milking; 2 
heifers, one 2 years old; 1 brood sow. 

with 9 pigs 2 weeks old. Apply A. Dakers. 
141 Medina Street, or Phono 712SL. mll-11

F°”

IjCOR SALE—Toy Pomerania!a, pedigreed, 
different colors, different ages; rea- 

Apply 1141 Johnson SL 
J26-I2

HATCHING EGGS—From my noted lay
ing strains ef White Wyandettea. — — — e.■ ■ v.(-1.j Reds* 

176 Obed 
rail-13

... Miff_____ __.. . ___
$1.64 setting. R. Waterhouse. 
Avenue. Pbon» 7627RL

PACIFIC FEED CO., cer. Pembroke aa 
Douglas. Full line of

Pratt's and Mae A Mao buttermilk mask, 
•alee V. A R. aad Pacifie goat feed. Pbeae
rW$x M

$7; camp 
Jl-ll

3ny furniture you wish to d le
ur representative will call and

offer current prlcee for "same:
ehs**e (Tl>s Els ~~

EXPRES* WAGONS—New and second
hand. also a drlvlhg cert, cheap for 

cash. Chafe A Jonee. 641 Discovery. 
Phone 1422. tf-18

ITDISON AMBEROLA—Forty-elx records. 
146.46. 136 Pandora

1,X)R SALE—Generator, searchlight, ma 
rtne compaee. Phone 2121L1. ml»-)»

F)R SALE—Goat's milk. 
Phons 6626LI. 

C*OB SALE—Glass cases. ofOoe chairs, 
A shoe shine chair, grass chair, grass 
seat, camp stoves and folding reds. etc. 
Apply 644 Johnson Street. Phene 6679. 

______________ ' ml9-lt
BALE—BadmintonF°*with raoquets, new.

outfit, complete 
Apply Bex 194$.

mll-11

MRS. JOWITT. S21 Fort, between Blan-
eh

clothing.

MRS. JOWITT. 821 Fort, between Blan- 
ehard and Quadra, second-hand cloth-

Ing. Phone 2134.
WHY PAY MORE?—GET IT AT 

HOUSKHOT.D NECESSITIES 
747 FORT STREET PHONE 6743

SELL OR BUY ANYTHING FROM 
A TEACUP TO A PIANO 

BULKY GOODS DELIVERED FREE 1*
YE*. THERE* A REASON.

I FAY the highest cash prlcee for your 
caet-off clothing. Call anywhere a* 

your appointed time. Special offer for 
gent/ buelnese suit* Once tried, always 
convinced. ^

MRS WARDALE.
1821 Douglas Street. Phone 1411

Block Below H. R Co.

OAK WARDROBE, 116.66; eewlng ma
chine. 11: kitchen dresser. 17.56. 114

Pandora. 11

RELIABLE mailing llate of Victoria and 
Vancouver Ieland home* business 
auto owners, etc.; also complete lists 

of professions! men, retailers, wholesalers 
and manufacturers throughout Cmneda 
Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat
ter. Newton Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1461). Suite *4. Winch Bldg, phene 
1116 dtf-11

■DOCen VRiew on ««iron M.ed.R*

Roofing, roofing, roofing.
Quantity of 1. 2 and 2-ply 

roofing paper, also 1,664 
rolls building neper, for 
sale cheap. Victoria Junk 
Agency. 663 Johnson. Phone 1862.

J18-1I

STOVE snd range caetlngs and pipe fit
ting* at very low price* A. * 

Wilson. 1146 Broad Street.
Û EWING MACHINE SNAP—Box top, 

guaranteed floe running order. 112. 
714 Yatee.  m3

SOLID mahogany dining room table 
(Georgian period). B. C. Exchange.

SINGER 7-drawer * 
feet order. 126. 

Government and Bay.

vlng machine. 
Carter’s. lg

SINGER drop-head eewlng machine, per 
feet running order, cheap. Phone

THE FARMER*1 PRODUCE STORE. 
623 Johnson Street. Phone 2116.
TYBDDINO 
O Stocke.

OUT PLANTS — Asters, 
Hi — Phlox. Lobelia. Petunias. 

Pansies. Forget-Me-Nots. French Mari
gold». Verbene. Geranium». Marguerite», 
also strong Tomato planta. Cabbage end 
Cauliflower. Seed»—Mangel. White Car- 
roL Sugar Beet. Rape. etc. Peaa. special, 
36c and 86c lb. Beans, green end wax. 44c 
lb. Scarlet Runner». Shallot Onions. I Sc 
lb. Seed Potatoes, a few left at 11.76 bag.

Oarbally Road.

Fairfield.

APARTMENTS. 1126 Mey.

8— MALL SUITB—Three room» at
partly furnished -----

phone 3613.

- ----------------- bath.
»«•#» "per mon«k

FURNISHED ROOMS

4 BEDROOM and large Bitting room, 
suitable for two gentlemen: beautiful 

lew. peer Deacon Hill Park. Fairfield
district. Box 684. Time», J19-31
 LODGE—Board and resi

dence; Ideal home lady and gentle
man; term» reasonable. 146* Fernwoo<L 
Phone 2826.

DULLER 8

m26-31
LET—2 furnished housekeeping 

zooms;, also 4-roomed modern (uttaee. 
rnlshed. Phone 1612. Apply 11JJ

rjio

unfurnfehed. Phone 
Quadra Street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

DELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Hi
end hedmotne 617 Yet»» SL

Housekeeping rooms. 487 Beiievtiie
Street. Phone 602X. m26-16

1TOUSBKBEPINO 
XX end every convenience.

ROOMS to let. gae
Phone 64941*

m»7-ll

ST. HELEN’S APARTMENTS. 414
Courtney opposite Cathedral). *jBU***

UNFURNISHED suite

mo RENT
L eleo

Five-roomed front apartment, 
two-roomed mille. Apply

ROOM AND BOARD.
QHEIinT BANK^priest, twrdtoe JJeMk

ne.r Chrl.t Chorrh C.tbwlrmL 
71840. Term» reasonable,________ miitr-ae
[7ILHBHOLM. 744 Cook Street, under now

management, hae vacancies for twe 
three gentlemen; piano. Telephone 

ÏÔS1L. Miss Had wen._________

EL
ml9-86

uaaaa—.. « LODGE — Board and resl- 
_ dence: Ideal home lady and gentlemaai 
terms reasonable; 1463 Fere wood. Ph_oF^
MNjHg
FILLER’S 

É»
m2 6-38

IDEAL LOCATION—Facing water, on 
block from car; single roomswltl 

board. «48.44. Dalla» Hotel. Fboee,71^

ÔRTHÉRN tihYEt^-Uhde* **w -W 
agemenL Steam heaL A»k eer 

boarders for recommendation. 
our motto." 176 Tate».
Montreal. Phene 74120.
TYR1VATB HOME, board; terms moderate.

‘IT Cor. Blanahard. 751 Discovery, ««j*

UNFURNISHED HO 'S6K.
YNLY 11.144—Fairfield home, situate»
/ between Cook Street and Linden Ave. 

on Oecer Street IxksI Improvement taxe» ?".d Easy terms. Phone owner». 1447 or 
6981- ___________ ™,e'14
rno RENT—6-room. modern cottas*
I. Gorge, good garden let. fenced, small 
fruits; reasonable rent to careful tenant». 
2872 lne« Drive. |_______ <____________ mll-.t

FURNISHED HOUSES.
nXQR RENT—Six-room, modern 
l1 furnished. for Summer r 
Phone ««64X1___________________ _ .

nfy 5-room bungalow.1NOR RENT—Coi .
L1 exceptionally well built and arranged, 
fully furnished, with high-grade piano; 
Immediate possession and reasonable 
r*ntal. Phone 4927Y.________________ m*6-2l

FURNISHED, cloee to Oak Bay tram, 
comfortably furnished 6-roomed bun- 

......................Red fern street. Bexg»!ew. Apply 1«U 
619. Times.

1RURN1HHED COTTAGE. Juet redecerat- 
1 ed. Rear. 426 Vnt.ceOver SL ml»-2*

URNISIIED bungalow and garage. $44F°” month. Phone 4573L. mil-31

2 WELL BRED nanny kids. I 
old; also registered milking

$111 Jackeon Street.
■FI pK'

oft Flnlayeon Road.
■634-1$

vf odern ■______ ss
M Drive. Gorge. Phone 82I$L. J16-II 

I Q-ROOMRI) furnished cottage. Foul Bey 
*H|0 b-ecta. neec m«. .__________ 1IFM

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE DAIRY EMIT and CHICKEN RANCHES for SALE
- uiîVtïiiSSIïÎKii
4 ACRES. »H first-daw land, most ef 

which le suitable for growing feed. 
All land la cleared and fenced, sortie 

‘•unrated NEW AND MODERN 5- 
ICOUJI COTTAOK with good basement.
etc., city water piped In house. Numerous 
new1 poultry houses sad outbuildings. This 
property la only lb miles from Victoria
and on pared road. ' A

1 1 V* ÀVRKH. about half of which la 
-a A- cleared and cultivated. balance light 
timber; S acre# of this property to culti
vated la fruit trees and green feed for 
poultry. Modern S-jumni cottage complete 
with modern plumbing, city water, etc. 
Numerous poultry houses for 1.69ft birds, 
barn, garage and ott+er euUottidinga This 
protffcFtyl* only * miles from Victoria and 
«•n main road. A flrat-class proposition In 
first-class rendition. Price 18.690. terms. 
»>«* AVBEfl. all cleared and some cultl- 
— rated. 6# fruit trees, also small fruit a. 
Modern and well built 4-room cottage, with 
bathroom, pftotry. etc.: also room for - 
additional '/pom*. Poultry houses for «00 
birds, alM other outbuildings. ISO feet 

" vnTage Property is ‘Josette majnlake frontage Property is close to r 

■----- res adjoining çsn be putNOTftr-th
chased reasonable.

MiWLR â MeLAYtiBIJX. . .
•ogles Street. Phone lift*.1211 Douglas Street.

srm RB\N HOME.
T»UNGALOW, consisting of 6 rooms, all 
I * modern conveniences, full cement
basement, buffet, beamed nnd panelltd 
rtmtai room, open flHVTib# f lgw lot er* 
HO odd. additional lot 06x132; orchard of 
apple and eherr • trees, also small fruits; 
« hit hen house, barn. etc. : only 3*4 miles 
from the city. This is a real home offered 
for quick sale at very reduced price. «3.j00. 

A. A. M EU A ME Y.
400-9 Say ward Block.

TAMJCS HAY—Fire-roomed bungalow,
open flreplace, built-in features, full 

sise.basement. MOT WATER HEAT, close 
to the beach. Price 33.176. terms.

OAK BAY—Very attractive six roomed 
/w hhngalow, open fireplace, bulltrln 
features, HARDWOOD FLOORS, all la the 
•tort of condition, fully modern. A snap 
at 13.000. terms.

"ptÀïltiniCLD—Moat charming little flve- 
r roomed bungalow, fuliv modern, hot 

afr furnace, cement basement ; garden- In 
. •! /jbwera and shrubbery. Good buying at 94.100. on terms.

riOROt—Fully modern four-roomed bun- 
y galow. situated on high ground, bath
room « ofnplcto: only a few minutes' walk 
to the bus. Price $1.:•••>.

lf* wT, -at5r#* '•Onlainli.g living room.
Kitchen and on# bctlropm; city dater laid 
on and *ew«-r connected. Owner aoing 
away must sell this week.. Only I76A
AAK HAY—New stucco bungalow of six 
V,,. rooms. fir.-plate, edg^graln fir floors, 
built-in features, cement'basement : also 
tile drained Convenient" to car line, 
beach and school. Price *5.000.

lyiLLOWS- -Four-roomed, modern btm- 
h*lf * Wock off «m. 

fireplace and complete batbrooin. full alse 
l-rlc' *-■’«*. flr«< payment. 1900, balance as rent.

FOR BALE—LOTS.

GORGE—Waterfront lot for aale. suit
able for p< rm^oent^reeldence^or B^m

mer home, only $ 
<-r 5301.

Phone owner. 2«»7

HOUSES FOR SALE.

M°ODERn'HOMES hr sale, esgy terma 
D. H. Bale, eon tractor. Port aal 

Ftsdàeofia. Pkeda 1149. ______ H

\RBAL NIC* HOME of * roofcis. mod
ern In every respect. 1 acre choice 

irrouftd. tennis court, etc., best part of Oak 
Ray. Price Is right. Power A McLaugh
lin. 1214 Douglas Htreet. Phone^lftftft.

GORGE HNaE—3-roomed, furnished 
- - cottage, basement, pantry, electric 
light. Water, etc. fenced. Hnf bût lot 
r.0xlS3 <also good furniture worth il489>: 
tearing the city ; a snap for 81*799. will 
srrante easy terme Call at Room 10 
• * 30 to 7.391. 1214 Broad Street, opposite 
The Colonist. ___________________________Ü

A

A BARGAIN. ILII»—CION In modern 
house near Beacon Hill Park and 

•eg. on double lot: house la exceptionally 
well constructed and la In first clasp con
dition. ready for occupation: beamed en
trance hall with eeata, panelled dining 
room, alt tins room tlnMhied white, saaraaL 
three fireplaces: bright kitchen and pass 
pantry: four good bedrooms, linen closet, 
separate bathroom, t*y toilet a. full ce
ment paiement, furnace. hVated coneerv* 
story, sleeping r»orch. reragda. large laid 
cut gardens and lawrv euoerter eteelste 
light fitting*: gas laid on. Offered at 
considerably reduced price of 33.719 caah. 
on account of owner leaving city. Fhom 
4*86 or 30971, 'h«SS

QUICK BALE BARGAIN—Pour-fonmed 
bungalow containing comfy sitting 

room with pressed brick fireplace, hitched 
with fink and hot and cold water, pantry, 
bathroom with first clans porcelain fu
tures, tVO. bright bedrooms with clot lise 
. losetr: extra large lot and light taxes. 
Owner leaving city and must sell Immedi
ately. Will accept 31.309. Would like 
about 9490 cash, balance as rent. Phone 
223». or apply ill Pemberton Building. 44
5S EBRNWOOD DISTRICT, 4

I l*Jrf rooms, modern conrenlenres. 
9750 cash, balance mortgage. P. O. Box 
MO.___________ nt 19-44

$650
furniture, dishes, 
nation; Water and 
car and Gorge. 
Phone 228».

lot. la fruit, etc..

WANTED TO RENT*’.

« ommunlcate with the

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

-* *- or any high location; ran pay cash, 
must be good value. Phone car 
<«.19 to 7.8ft). or call Room 19. 1216 
Street, opposite The Colonist.

la good districts, particularly thoe, „,,, 
can be handled on small cash payments 
For quick results bring your Mating Ml j 
Pemberton Bldg . or phone 221». wl 
<*>iL£êjL^,or«,to^rt>rul*f»1- **

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADDING MACHINES.

Addin, MaeklM-
•»» VDlt.d TrVïwrîtêr
tu rwi It».! vt^«rln. Rhoa.

1 ratios Is ,s.r

ART GLAM.

•OOR»
JOHN t tWAViLLa mt «. a.
'* Exchange, library, 1*9 Port gt> V

ANYTHING in bulldlag or repairs.
»»«*• lt»l Reofing a specialty. T 

Thlrkall sa

SUORB-WHlTTlWoTON LUMBER CO.
Ltd.—Establish#* l»»S. Rough and 

oreRsed lumber, dobra, windows frames. 
Interior finish, etc. City qr country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondence 
Invited. FawmtUa. pleasant Street. Pac-

CEMENT AND PLASTERING
VTACHINE MIXED CONCRETE—-EatT-

•JAWDMNf â THOMAS, plasterer*. R*-
fj hairing, eta Pbeae liai Meg 7|l 

___________________________ 89
pliAITMIg—Ï Mullard. | specialise
X la repairs Phone 482. night 4849Y.

CARPET WASHING

Hamilton brack m.tbsd. Vi«,„u 
CAW wssfcl.i ce_ 111 rest in.t

Phone 99

CLEANERS.

KOBE PRIMER-Clothes Cleaned and 
Repaired. 1*9» HlaoeharU. Phone 

|«I9. jie-3»
WlHB YOKOHAMA PRESSER moving so

• Suite repaired, 
I: tell DouglasUNION CLEANERS

F. R. BROWN * SOX*, 

Real Katute. Klnamlal ami lire I 

107S.
Agents,

Ills Broad street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

W1THAT A WIFE EXPECT*—Llpvd A
f Co., Clean Hweepa Phone 6829L.

W—................... ......... i*'**
Victoria* famous chimney

* doctor, 191» QuaUrn Street. Phone 
**»*• _________ ' 99

COLLECTIONS
/XOLT.HCTTON» enywhere; efficient gar*
v' vice, prompt remittance. No -rlfia 
“«P. no charge. T. P. McConnell Merega- 
tlli Agency. 339 Pemberton Bldg. »f

DETECTIVES

W"E8TBRN Private Detective Ageney. 
812 flay ward Building. Victoria. E.C. 

Pbone_«TT7__gya 6.t?*t | j. Palmer, —g».

DRESSMAKING
JJADAMH IBOBET/—French dressmaker;
.......... sood style, low chargea Phone
«4ML. _____________ tf-3?

lSfl It. ClloWTHICn. lemporarily lo-
cated Room 119. Hlbben Honv Bldx

EÉ5É2
$F

DYEINQ AND CLEANING

c?ITT DYE WORKS—Geo. lleCana. pm- 
prletor. 344 Fort. Phone Ti »|

ENGRAVERS.

fXKXBRAL PXGRAVER, Rtenell Cottar
kLneXo5La,l,ï.nE^

PHOTO ENG RAVING—Half-teas aad 
Hue cuts Times En graving Depart- 

ment. Phone 1999. 99

FURNITURE MOVERS

ABOUT TO hove—If an. MS Jeeves s
Lkmb Transfer Ce. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phone till. night 23911* 
t*24L. » 3»

ARE YOU MOVING r—PumltoiW crated.
shipped: lowest prices; baggage and 

freight. Central Transfer. Phone 3917 
i*-9>

FOR RESULTS UTILIZE THE 
TIMES WANT ADS

■pURNlTUhR MOVED, peeked, shipped 
•T cheap rate*. The Safely fltorare C#.. 
Ltd. Phone *»I, Ntwhl nhnn- 193*1.1. |>
GENERAL SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1191 
‘ J Langley Plions 89. or 7981LI after
« * ». »»

FURRIER

EtoOflTER. FRIfD—Highest rrlce fee raw
A fur; 2119 Government Street Ph#ee 
HIV «,

k- furrier; 1849 Oak Bay Avenue. Pto#Se 
4618.

GARDENING.

/CANADIAN LEGION—Citizen* requiring 
gardening of any description to be done 

are requested' to apply to the Canadian Le
gion Co-operative Gardeneys Guild, which 
Cun supply qualified men at reasonable rates 
by the hour, day, v eek nr job. Matlmale* 
given ami romrents mane. Phon* 6#B6. 
Amalgamated Veterans' AeeocIStlon. 14tM 
Dotoclas Street. Pit»-. |»-57

HAIR CUTTING.

"LT H. WELL*—Glrlg hair bobbed 2Sc;
A . gents' haircut 26c. Arcade Block. 
Brhad Street. i£j-l»

HAT FACTORY.

/\LD HATS cleaned, blocked, tic. Amerl- 
can Hat Works. 811 Tates. Phone 

9179. 15-5»

HEAVY TRUCKING

TOHNSON BROS.—General trucking aad 
*.» butlderg supplies Pacific lima, ptos 
1er. eemept, brick send, gravel, eta. Phase 
8794. 2144 Avebury Htreet ||

MOT1LB

TTOTEL ALBANY, till o.nni..,| «.
*Lru'*ST?,

BRETT â KEB. LTD..

tSA CASH end 299 g year for four W9B 
*'*• to»*» ten acre» of eieeMWH 

K2 *f"<1 en Vancouver Island, does Is
„ * c*°m b* or Daehwocd itsttoM
°n the m. * n Rallwsy.

P*» particulars frsa
VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUIT LANDS. 

V LIMITED.

U* Belmont Heasw

■*e » iff mreet. Phone lit.
BmI E.t.lr, 1 i„»,,rl.l Ui ln.ur.nc.

Agsafts,
OAK BAY’S BBflT BUY. 

•KKfin—HOT WATER HEATING In 
'• this fine eeml-buBSalow of 7

room*, facing the water; re- 
« cept Ion hall : large drawing 

room with fireplace; dining 
room, separate, alao ha» fire
place; both the»* rooms have 
southern exposure. pantry.
kltvh--n and large bedroom on 
ground floor; two extra bed
room* Upstairs; built on stone 
foundation with cement floor: 
laundiy tub*, etc.; Kroumle

A WELL-BUILT HOME 
«ATE have beep Instructed to sell at S re- 

duced pHc« a modern California bun- 
?«AW* Sîiua,ed «n the high part of Fair- 
iauh wTî,.?r? *" ^ «•harming living room 
with built-in bookcase* and hardwood 

the dining rrtom Is beamed and 
panelled, with hardwood floor, built-in 

.Hel.en" '"hlna «'Ins-ls; three bedrooms 
“I1 l*rgo <-lot lies. . lo*'-In; 1 •• -7- Ult.hon

basement urlth fruit room, cost and wood 
t ins, fumure. The lot l§ laid out In l#wn, 
*Jf,wrri .bed», ulih a nice garden at rearr 
The electric fixture* are of the beat, and 
both the interior . and exterior of the 
house have been recently renovated. Prl'.e 
on terms for this week only. 96.250.

DI N FORD'S LIMITED

• oraprise nearly quarter a. r# 
and laid out In lawns, vege
table and fruit garden. Heavy 
ieiiu.-tlon has been made a* 
o< n»r la leaving city. Term».. 
I'-’.-fOO cash, balance on mort-

WOOP AN3 GCAL.

TJEST Fm C*nRDW0bl». 14 and It-lnrh. 
"Aw ■ jt.tV cord: ~ two eei<T<«. "tlftr 1 -fnbt: 
86.1S tord. MloixP 4792 or 61111» lift-*9
1'kKl CORD WOOD. I* or 14-lnch. 8*. 59.
ff Best fir stove weed at 87.78. two cords 
llB.98. Phone «971 or Belmont IX.
\ JILL WOOD—None better, cut to order; 
l'A blacks and kindling. F. T. Tapecott,
phone »•€. 99

Ileal Fatale Service
IDS Pembeetea Building_____Phone 4543 mnE beet fir wood» 12. 14 end 18-larh; 

A clear of knots: 98.00 per cord deltv- 
-red. Itnun A T.o, Phon-m«. U-ll

K ALSCMINING friioD.. J!OH BALE—Guaranteed No. 1
W i Douglas fir, dry. cut In lengths 1Î- 
inchland 18-Inch : half-cord. It.50. 1 cord 
*8.25. 2 cords 116.00, delivered. RichmondAL8OMININ0 look* good when well 

. <îi?e J^ur specialty. Interior Kalaox 
mlnr Co. Phdh# 21*7. J4-49 2299. Evening* 2966L.

LAWN MOWERS.
\tTOOD—Dry cedar shlngie/ single lead 
> V 92, double |4. city limita Phone 
2849. 8»

1 AWN MOWRIt FIRST AID—Shsrpen- 
J 9 ing fl.00. Collected.and delivered free. 1 Timtrc TiiiTinw An<3
Phone 348SL. J12-59 IrnriT o M ‘1 ! lull nyo

MILLINERY. DANCING

T ADilff hats metis or trim n*d stylish 
*J and reasonable. Mra. Perry. Empress 

▲VS. Phone 4978R. tf-88

VJBCREDT SCHOOL OP DANCING. 1216 
III Bread Street. Phone Sill. Private 
Instructions aay hour. Prlreo right
Method right 48

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING EDUCATIONAL.

A LL classas ef welding, eay-aeatylens 
AX nnd electric procamwa British Waid
ing Ce.. 929 Pembroke • treat Phase SOIL

99

C4PKOTT-SHAW INSTITUTE — Many 
47 courses, day and evening classes: *n- 
dlvldusl Instruction. Established In Can
ada. 1888. Photic 28 for syllabus. Rprolt- 
Bhaw School, corner Douglas and Brough- 
ton_8treejs. „ 8ft

S'* AST IRON, braae, at eel and aluminum 
v welding. H. Bdwsrda, 919 Ceurtney 
■ttaet. 91 ENGiNEERlSa

WIELDING AND BRAZING done by flier
1 1 Garage. »53 View. Phone 8779. Ik

CJTUDENTS prepared for certificate*. 
O W O Wlnterburn. 281 Central Bldg

MUSIC.
rATEMTl 1.^ H. POSTER, banjo teacher. Phone 

1J. MHO jlT-43UATBNT9 obtained, technical specifies- 
X tiens and drawing prepared. T. L 
Boyden. MIBB., ate., 4S7 Union Beak 
Building. Victoria. U C Pdonee >18 aad 
Î914R. 89

XflSS INA H. GORDON. teacher of 
«VI piano and violin. *98, Blanshard St.

11-43

PLUMBING AND HEATING PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

LET US STOP THAT LEAK
DUNLOP A FOOT.

Barrister» BeUelteea. No tar Isa. ala.

mSiiî3Æ,AS,g* ^Ltl,TOBXHEATING CO.
Ketabllshed 1883

I’honc 662 166 Broughton Street
-Tour Grandpa Knows Us"

5»

•11-19 gayward Bldg. Victoria. B. C
----- M

CHIROPRACTOR!ft TTENTION—Plttfnbleg. Prospective
-fx builders save money by phoning V. 
Rldgway. .lamen Bay. Phone 1888. ml9tf-8»

|^1!AS A AND B8TSLLA M. KELLEY
v> Established over a year# Consulta
tion free. 413 Say ward Bldg. Phene 4144 
sad 1374. «9ft K HASENFRATZ. Plumbing and

Heeling. 1941 Tates Offloe phoa>, 
414: res phone. 4517X. il UR. FRED SILERS. TS»-l*-ll Penn 1A Lear. Bldg Phones 2928. «8911

Palmer method. «•Y> ». NOTT, 378 Yates Street. Plumbing 
Jk. and beating Phone 818T. ftl TTlLIZABBn H DWIGHT. 19 to 13. 3 to 9. 

Aother hours by sprolntment. Consulta
tion free. Phone» 7492. 9983R. 122-23 Pem
berton Building. 41

I »KP MRS fo w. c.'e. colle, range, boiler 
Ik n-ede; prompt attention. Phone 3771. 
Hocking. »» T» COLLIER. D.C., Ph.C.. and ISABEL 

IX. q. COLLIER. D.O.. Palmer School : 
consultation free; literature on request : 
808-10 Pemberton Pulbilng. Phone 2l7*.

•9

TfETERANr PLUMBING CO. <W. MUler 
V and D. Randall), cor. Pert and Lang- 

ley. Phene 4» 11 Klrel-rlaee workmanship^

X7ICTORIA PLUMBING CO., 1988 Pae- 
V dors st Phone* S4o; and 14191» 18 DENTIST!

Phones III! ar.d SleiL.HAYWA&D it D0D8, LTD. »»
J1R. T. J. JONES, Dental toonreo». Cor 
■ ' Rockland and Linden Avea PW, 
tilt.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
J*|R. J. F. SHUTS. Dentist, office a •
■ 9 Pemher*on Bide Phone *18?

MASSAGE. .D C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
AJ* 128 Government. Phone 111. II l^LECTRIC treatment, massage (Swedish 

*9 system); ex-nurse; Indies only. Phone 
«T78L. j 16-60SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO., Ill» 
Y OSFernment Street. Phone lit. I»

PHYSICANS.

SEWER AND CEMTNT WORE:. Lf epMri.hr: » Weri** "ielii
4M. Pent.,.. BMl.. Third end Unlv.rMty
M.xi. ,4

rn BUTCHER, contractor. Ph*M tlftlRl 
As 9» SHORTHAND end STENnQRAPHv
fli SLBXANDKH. sewers, eepite tanka
A . esmeat work, tile drains Phone 
119». 19

tiHORTIIAND, commercial subjects 1*11 
Ft Government. Phone 874 McMillan.

CO

TYPEWRITER! PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

X’lCTOllfA TTPEWRITBR EXCHANGE 
Y —Rental* repairs, ate. Second* for 

sale. Phone 8642. I#» Stobert Bldg. II
Tenders addressed to the Chief En

gineer. Dept, of Railways, Victoria, 
B. C.. for construction of a concrete re
taining wall between O. N. Railway 
and Front Street, New Westminster, 
will be received at the Dept, of Railways 
up -to noon. Saturday, May 27, 1922

Plans and gperiflratlona can be seen 
at office of inspector of Equipment 
C*ourt Ifoiive, Vancouver; at the Bridge 
New Westminster, and at the Dept, of 
Railways. Victoria.

Tender» are to be marked "West- 
mlnHter Retaining Wall" and accom
panied by an accepted cheque for

tfl.ve. Xhousiuvd Uollaeta, payuWe 
to Minét. r of RaRwave.

The lowest or any tender not neces- 
aarlly accepted.

A. F. PROCTOR,
ty * , .. , Chief Engineer.
Dept, of Railways. May 15, 1922.

'pYPBWRITBRfl for rent. Paroew. rib- 
A bene, Red Beal carbon paper Earning, 

ten Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. Pdofte 9898, | 
Belmbnt House. It

rnYPBWRlTBRB—New and eeeend-naod
A repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Ca. Lt4L 713 
Port fltreet. Victoria. Phone 47»». 41

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones IMS end SM*L—S47 Tatee totreet 
»LAhrD WINDOW CLEANING CO 

“The Pioneer Firm.”
Our Ante Service !a At Tour Cam mas A 

W. H. Hughe». Prep
13BL1ABLB WINDOW CLEaNBRd. jani- 
Jft tor w»rk. etc. Phone 294IR.

WK ARE ADVERTISING THIS LOVELY 
BUNGALOW HOME

WE. KNOW THAT IT IS UNUSUALLY
good valu! r------- -----I E AND WILL SELL 

QUICK' "

The SITUATION Ir Ideal. In one of the 
best parta of OAK HAT. handy to the 

car line and all conveniences.
The holme la beautifully finished and 1* 

In excolleut condition, a place that ahyone 
would be proud to call their home. There 
are 9 ni^a bright room a.

I*arge DRAWING ROOM with beaflied 
celling, open fireplace, built-la china owp- 
boarde, etc.

Nicely panelled DINING ROOM with 
beamed celling and other featurea.

Cmqr little DEN. beautifully panelled. 
DUTCH KITCHEN, fully equipped.
One LARGE BEDROOM and 
T wo «MADLKK HMD ROOMS.

The bedmnmn aTid bathroom are finighed 
In "wHTre cnaffiel and the balance or -the 
t'oonu* arc rnoat attracilrely decorated. 
The electrical fixtures are of the very beat 
and are lncli|ded| in the purchaae price.

There la alao a fine dry" cement base
ment. with good hot air furnace and sta
tionary laundry tuba.

The grounds are beautifully laid out In 
lawns, with numerous flower beds, rose
vwd in •4SSS*T MaBifd ^ap
pearance of the house* —■   ■ '

This la one of the most attractive pro- 
fPMHT tint we ham ever had the PHVI- 
jvjre of handling, and la unquestionably a

ONLY 14,789. ON TERMS. . ~
Sea ua far photographs and further par-

U°°ADN„M5ï,ïl.,^OT,TDiT"CT

MOUNT TOLM1B SNAP.
VEW FIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW and 

two level Iota for aale at a IqW price 
and on attractive terma. We offer this 
desirable home, within the two-and-a?half- 
mlle circle, and handy to street oaf, at an 
» Xveptl.Wal figure. Interior arrangement 
includes: Entrance hall, ilvthg room, din
ing room, kitchen and t*o bed room a. ae 
wHI an pantry, bathroom and toilet; large 
open fireplace In living room; taxes low. 
Meaalng appearance and nice view. Oa 
terma of 9I&9 cash and balance easy, this 
property will be sold for a total price of 
43,*50.

FINK FAIRFIELD HOMfe.

Modern six-roomed residence, 
exceptionally well lochted An Moms 

Htreet. with good fenced lot In laWn and 
garden, and cement walks to front and 
back doors. Cement basement with fur
nace. ope it fireplace In living room and 
separate bathroom and toilet. Chicken 
h«. i»e end outhouse suitable for garage. 
Everything attractive and convenient. 
Highly sellable for family 6f- rittderate 
iucaua. Taxa» light for district. Hay ho 
f.*en by appointment. Price peduUd oh 
terms to only |S,2L9.

tilT.LEwPIP., MART * TOllD. LTD.. 
Phone ftMO. Ill Fort tot.. VlrtoHn, UAL

flWINP.RTOX ft MVfltiRAVF..
• 10 Fart Htreet.

(No nitons ^c.^gDxji.L..

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESdUlMALT.

Garbage Collection
The Collection of Garbage will be 

commenced by the Corporation on or 
about June 1st next, after which date 
the provisions of the Garbage, Collection 
By-law Will be fttrfctly enforced, and 
any tenant or owner allowing garbage 
to accumulate on hla premises dr de
positing same on vacant property will 
be prosecuted.

No garbage will he collected unless 
deposited in Standard Van», which may 
be purchased at the Municipal Hall at 
coat price, vie.. $4.00. and will be dé
livrai by the Municipality. To avoid 
delay cans should he ordered before the 
above mentioned date.

Garbage accumulated previous to. the 
commencement of the Municipal Col na
tion which cannot be deposited in the 
Standard Can must he removed forth
with by the owner or tenant.......................

By urdti,
M. F. BOURNE.

Municipal Engineer.
^ Municipal Hall, Esquimau, B. C., May

GARRISON SPORTS
Two fast and exciting games of in

door "baseball were played at Wruk 
Point yex-‘wrday afternoon, the first 
g;«ni - being between “B** CMiNugi 
N’o. 1 team, and the Sergeants* Mess.

In'-tha Iniital innings the sergeants 
clouted the ball for four homers. The 
Princess ITitfl retaliated by getting 
three home runs In their first Journey 
to the plate. The latter team took 
the lead at the third innings, and at 
the end of a din-dong struggle came 
out on the top end of a 12-11 score.

Score by innings—
P.P.C.L.1............... 1 0 3 0 0 1 0 6—12
Sergeants* Mess.4 0 0 0 0 2 4 1 0—11

Batteries—Bishop and Hall; Gibaon 
and Marsh.

The second game was l»etween of 
Officers' mesa and the R.C.M.G.B. “A" 
team. This game was Juat »» hard 
fought as the previous game, the 
Machine. Gunners obtaining the lead 
In the second Innings, retain
ing it throughout.

Score by innings—
Machine Gunners 1 1 0 0 2 0 3 0—7 
Officers' Mess...10100021 0—B

Batteries—Cool and Oakes ; Major 
Cobbett and Cgpt Francis.

A VERY BUSY MAN

Editor—"Mary! Please take the 
cat out of the room. I cannot have 
it making such a noise while I am 
at work. Where Is it?"

Mary—"Why# sir, you are sitting 
on it!"

C.P.R. TENNIS CLUB
WILL OPEN COURTS

Th* t\ P-> R. Tennis Club will hold 
its opening matches to-morrow after
noon at the courts at the corner of 
Men ales and Belleville Ft reel.4. The 
ceremonies will start at 2J0 o’clock 
with a doubles match between Mis* 
Hickey and Miss Grant and Messrs 
Anderson and Chambers. The C. P. R 
Club is looking forward to a very 
successful season and trusts that all 
member* will be on hand. Tea. win 
be served during the afternoon.

FAIL TO FIND CAUSE OF 
ARCADE BLOCK FIRE

(Continued from page 1)

spected the Arcade Building in com
pany with the engineer. He had 
looked ov^er electnc cords in the 
MsemehT arid Th some cases he him 
had cords cut to make them shorter, 
Everything that he had ordered had 
been done. He was "pretty sure*' 
that no electrical conduit Work ran 
through the fire wall In the centre of 
the building. He said that the 
Pllmley & Ritchie Company had 
been using an unreihforced exten
sion cord for lighting purposes but 
had removed it on his instructions. 
Two long commercial lamp cords ran 
along the walls of the repair shop, 
and he had ordered the removal of 
them. All hi* Instructions had been 
carried out by April 28 when lie "had 
made ht* final Inspection, hr stated:

Hew Fire Wee Fought.
Fire Captain Joseph I>odds snld 

that he had noticed one plate glass 
in Ih# bicycle shop was urW-ked 
when the firemen arrived, due, he 
thought, lo the pressure of smoke in
side. The heavy metal fraie ai thé 
rear of the building made it Impos
sible to enter by the back door of the 
burning store. He thought by the 
way the smoke arose that the fire had 
started in tlw baaement of the bi
cycle store. When the firemen had 
made their way into the basement 
through the pavement on View Street 
it had been impossible to put water 
on the real base of the fire. Then 
they had gone into the basement of 
the Fletcher music store .where they 
saw fire in every direction.

Had Been Burning Seme Time.
"I think the fire had been burning 

a considerable time before we got 
there," Captain l>odds said. "On the 
ground floor something was burning 
and I thought it was a drum of oil. 
jt may have been gas. It could have 
been calcium carbide,” he agreed, 
when questioned farther.

Wiring in Store.
James H. Fletcher, proprietor of 

■thirtieichei Music *HorerwaW that a 
heavy, black smoke was pouring out 
of the bicycle store when he arrived 
on the scene at ten minutes to five. 
In the basement of his store there 
had been a varnishing and tuning 
plant. Mr. Fletcher stated. He had 
been told by the engineer of the build
ing that the city wiring inspector had 
complained of the wiring in the 
structure. On hi* Instructions elec
tricians had made alterations costing 
136. and had Installed heavier drop 
cords.

"It was so thin you could pretty 
yearly whisper through It—you could 
hear men on the other side talking." 
he said when asked about the parti-

cA:V OINTMENT \
‘«/Burns. Sores. Guts.Etc 

Gef Free Samp/e From Yo//rOru<ywst

•PVCflA—THUi CHARMING HOME of 
•JTrwnjlF eight compart rooms la altq- 
ated In ah dpan part of Gait Bay, on on# 
of the principal streets, two blocks from 
the car and cloee to » sandy beach. A 
coey den. with panelled walla, plate rail 
and fireplace; living room and dining room 
en aulte, having panelled walla, fireplace, 
buffet and booicaaiar Dutch kttcKen. One 
bedroom and bathFeofn on the flrat floor, 
and upataira three bedroom*. The base
ment has a nine-root celling, cement floor, 
furnace, tube and extra toilet. Beauti
fully finished throughout, extra heavy 
construction, well lighted, altogether a 
very allrâcme and comfortable home. 
Terms arranged.

.STRICKLAND. MY A IN ft PATRICK. 
1219 ItooglM *t. I*tumee MSI wed *460.

tton between his basement and that
of the bicycle store. He said that the 
partition could not prevent the pro
gress of fire. Several pipes ran 
through It, he added.

Entire Late ef Stack.
"I have nut the f#intent Idea.” hto 

replied when asked how the fire hstf 
started. Hid-stock, valued at- Be
tween $76,000 to 914)0.000, had lieen an 
entire loss. It had never been sug
gested to him that he should imitai a 
sprinkler system In his basement.

Firemen had made frequent Inspec
tions of his establishment—once a 
month or even more frequently. All 
waste was removed from hi* shop 
every day. he stated

Cleaned Up At Night.
"That's an exceedingly bad prac

tise," Mr. Thomas declared when he 
was told that waste collected during 
the day was left tft the building dur
ing the night and removed on the 
following day. "Buildings should be 
left absolutely dean at night. While 
I don't suggest that the fire started 
In your building, it would be pose!blé 
for a spontaneous fire to .start there."

Mr. Fletcher stated that he had 
thoroughly inspe, ted tit* tiitSemPTTt El 
six o'clock on the evening preceding 
the fire.

Oeorgo Fuggle, piano tuner, cm 
ployed by Mr. Fletcher, declared that 
the piano-tuning and varnishing shop 
in the basement had’been exceeding
ly dean. He had left tits shop at ten 
minutes past eleven on the night of 
the fire. He had heard voices in 
the bicycle shop basement, but this 
was not unusual. There was no In
dication that the fire had started In 
the finishing shop. In fact, varnish 
left in the shop was being used now 
and cardboard botes lying there had 
only been scorched.

Had Recommended Changes.
A. (\ Pike, engineer In charge oi 

the Spencer and Arcade Buildings, 
recalled that In April he had Investi
gated the wiring of the latter build
ing. He had not found the wiring 
very satisfactory and, on the sug
gestion of the City Wiring Inspector, 
changea had beèh made. He said 
that unsatisfactory wiring, to light 
a rifle range, had been found in the 
basement of th* bicycle store: Th# 
bicycle and music shops had been 
the two most unsatisfactory places 
as far aa Wiring was concerned.

Mr. Thomas asked Mr. Pike whether 
a hole had ever been cut through 
th* Arcade Building fire wall but 
witness replied that he had not 
known that such a hole had been 
cut. A hole, however, existed for 
the passage of telephone wires.

Mr. Thomas declared that this hole 
never should have been cut through 
the fire wall. It might, he said, have 
been the cause of wiping out the 
whole block after thousands of dol
lars had been spent on the instal
lation of ftn effective fire wall.

The Steel Curtain.
Mr. Pike did not know who had 

charge of the steel curtain which 
prevented firemen from getting into 
the alley beh|nd the Arcade Build
ing. There was no outside entrance 
to the Arcade Building and no regu 
iar entrance to the rear alley ex' 
cept the space which had been sealed 
up by the steel curtain. Then* was 

-no sprinkler system in the base
ment nor had he heart! any sugges
tion that such a system should be 
installed. Heat in the building had 
been turned off at half-past eleven 
on the morning preceding the fire.

To hie knowledge nothing had been 
done to alter the steam pipes in the 
O'Connell clothing store after the fire 
in that establishment, Mr. Pike re
plied, in answer to further questions. 
Ho had been t<»ld, he said, that steam 
pipes had caused the O’Connell fire, 
but he thought that such cases were 
very rare.

Steem Pipes Danger.
Mr. Thomas read authorities oh 

fire protection to show that steam 
pipes often caused fires. Wood lying 
against steam pipes was quickly con
verted Into charcoal, and this often 
was Ignited by spontaneous combus
tion. Mr. Thomas said that his con
clusion that the OTonhell fire had 
been caused by a steam pipe had been 
upheld by leading fire prevention 
engineers In the United States and 
Canada.

"I also reported to the owners that 
in several places steam pipes were In 
contact with wood, and were behind 
show eg ses and In a dangerous con
dition,"- he declared. “I don’t know 
that steam pipes started this fire, but 
I don't like the idea of having any 
Yfeçpmmendatlone like that, based on 
absolute fact. Ignored. If I have oc
casion to issue any more orders in 
Victoria I’ll issue them in a way that 
they are obeyed, or someone will pay 
the bill."

John Smith, secretary-treasurer of

MODERN HOME*

SMALL PRICKS.

-ROOM, MODERN. 1 %-STORY DWELL
ING. Fairfield <1lat rlvt. close 
Jo Cook Hi. Largt* reception 
hall, panelled; dining room 

s end Perler with archway be
tween; good basement' and 
piped tat furnace Plea*»f,tIv 
educated and lacing *e#lh. 
Price ha* jdkt been réduvi d 
aa the owner la about to leave 
town Only 94,999, tery easy

.-ROOM. MODERN BV*CALOW. with 
** her water henttoig. I nr ,Um«s

hih! w
block of water*"J sn-

t room plated between tw.i t.. .1-
roomà. Open fireplace in llv- 

» Ink room. ' Mweptionally wi-R
t built Dlcv-e. Ground laid put

lit fie were and email fruité, 
and cement walk, round the 
house. Price only 43.99ft,

*; ROOM DWELLING, close to Richmond 
-9 A venire, on Bay Htreet. Just

recently renovated. Lot la 6S 
xI2.'>. Gocd concrete founds-

■*—— —-------~ Mrfm. ntf~~ nrn lisa*
room#, kitchen and dining 
r.K*m. Large basement. Bath - 

-«-—-y --—-ynsftw-’dMpTffpjpfjTHEEE-rJSgm;- • 
Lot extensively cultivated, 
only 91.m. terms

H. C. LAND AGENCY,

SIS Lev eminent tot. Pbeae 1M

Pllmley A Ritchie, said he had left 
the shop at twenty minutes to twelve 
on the night of the fire, and at that 
time there was no sign of fire. At 
onq point rugs weft# kept in an empty 
gasoline tin. he snld. Tire» werFkept 
In tha basement, he said. He had not 
been In the basement after 6.30 on 
the night of the fire. He had not 9 
heard that the Fire Department had 
ever complained of conditions In the

He said he had not known about the 
fire uqtll 8 o’clock In the morning, 
but Constable Foster replied that tha 
police had tried to locate him, ait<t 
had failed. The foreman of the 
bicycle store. Mr. Smith stated, did 
not think that the fire had started in 
the establishment. Half b gallon of 
ga soli fie was in the store at the time 
of the fire, but oil kept in cans under 
a bench had not been burned. There 
was hundred-pound can of carbide at, 
the rear of the store. The can was ’ 
about two-thirds full.

CONFEREES ARRANGE 
HAGUE MEETING AND - 

DEPART FROM GENOA
continued from pare l)

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEO. McMANUS
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millions of Russians in despair and 
starting.

"When a man sells goods," declared 
Mr. Lloyd George, "he expects the 
buyer to pay for them. When a man 
lends monéy he expects the borrower 
to repay, and when a man asks a sec- 
ohd loan he must repay the first one."
He argued that the "Russian tor
nado*’ had not uprooted these baslo 
taws of the world’s business, and de
clared the Russians must accept them 
lf they wished the world’s co-oper
ation.

Tchitcherin Spoke. •
Foreign Minister Tchitcherin. of 

Soviet Russia responded to Mr. Lloyd 
George s remark regarding the Rus
sian memorandum and the appeal
from the British Premier to thpRus-----
sians to modify their economic views 
and said:

"Even Mr. Lloyd George’s brilliant 
eloquence can not convert the Rus
sian people, who have other prejud» 
ices. For instance, If one's neigh
bors burns down one's house, he 
should pay off the damage. The Rus
sians. however, will continue their 
efforts for peace."

Premier Facta of Italy made the 
closing address of the eonfereheSt 
which adjourned at 1.15 o’clock.

conferencêFlasted
THIRTY-NINE DAYS

* May 19. — The Economie
Conference ended to-day with a 
plenary meeting in San Giorgio Palace 
after thirty-nine days of efforts to 
solve Europe's manifold problems.
Thé last session was called to order 
by the chairman, Premier Facta of 
Italy. * ^

Bright sunshine greeted the dele
gates on their way to the palace and 
lighted up the great medieval hall as 
they took their seats.

The period since the convening of 
the congress on April 10 has been one 
of disappointment in many ways f<*
Mr. Lloyd George and other enthu
siastic supporters of the conference, 
who hoped when rfny vante here to - 
find that the Ruslan Soviet Govern
ment had altered its economic poJicV 
sufficiently to make possible an 
agreement for the reconstruction of 
Russia which would meet with gen
eral approval.

Optimistic.
But Mr. IJoyd George went to San 

Giorgio palace to-day full of optim
ism for the outcome of the expend* 
negotiations with the Russians at The 
Hague in June, an outgrowth of the 
present meeting. He can not an
nounce a ten-year truce for Europe, 
as had been hoped, but there Is the 
eight-month Non-Aggression Pact, à 
gentlemen's agreement as yet un
signed. but probably more effective 
than many signed documents.

San Giorgio Palace and the Royal 
Palace still were brilliantly decorated 
with flowers, and the flags of all thd 
nations when the delegates gathered' 
for thé last time.

Uniformed soldier* were on 
everywhere.

The report of the 
mission, which labored tot i 
studying projects for 
reconstruction of the < 
presented by Its < 
one of the W
and Under-Secretary of State In 
French Cabinet
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HEADQUARTERS FOR GARDEN TOOLS
Everythin* from Seeds te Lawn Mowert finds a place In this 

extensive stock. Make no purchase elsewhere until you've Inquired 
our price.
Gardening Gloves, from 1 Hedge Shears, from
Leather Gloves, from KO< I Child's Garden Sets, of Spade,
Trowels, from ................ . | Rake and Hoe ..........85^

GARDEN HOSE
Goodyear Cord Hose,, N-inch else carries .25% more water than any 

other 14-inch hose.* Price, per foot................ ...............................22$

1411 Douglas Street and 2213 Oak Bay Avenue

COALNanaimo- 
Wellington

For Furnace», Bang»» or Heater»
EXTRA SPECIAL Waihed Nut for Bang»»

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Broad Street—Phone 047

Our Method-^Twenty Sacks to the Ten and 160 lbs. of Coal In Bach Bank

SEWER BY-LAW MUST 
GAIN DOUBLE VICTORY

Saanich Council Decides on 
Novel Policy to Protect 

Ratepayers
There will be no thrusting of sew

ers upon a reluctant district by rate- 
. payers of. the outer wards of Saanich 

X at the polls in July. The Saanich 
Council last night unanimously de
cided that should the by-law uuth-- 

'orlztng sewer construction be adopt
ed by the required three-fifths ma
jority of gïl Saanich votes cast. it will 
nevertheless be shelved if the pro
posal should not be endorsed by a 
majority of the ^ratepayers of the pro
posed sewer area.

This course was adopted to meet 
criticisms made by residents of the 
rural wards to the effect that,' should 
they support a general sewerage 
scheme, their votes might be over
riding the desires iof those ratepayers 
who will have to pay the costs.,-

Fears had already been aired In the
.......inner ■’ftnlw 1*T* submission e#—»

local question to a municipal-wide 
vote, to gain municipal credit, might 
be a means of defeating the local 
will, and this sentiment also will be 
alleviated by the promise to admin
ister a six months hoist to a success
ful by-law nut sufficiently backed by 
those to benefit by and pay for the

Must Repay Advance.
The Council unanimously decided 

that, fehôüid the ratepayers endorse 
the by-law to raise 161.500 to repay 
Victoria the municipality's share in, 
the northwest sewer, the money must 
eventually be returned to the muni
cipal treasury whenever in the 
future the ratepayers authorise a 
general sewerage scheme. In the 
meantime such a debenture issue 
would be a general municipal debt.

CONCERT AT MARIGOLD HALL.

The talent displayed at the concert 
given by members and friends of the 
Strawberry Vale Women's Institute on 
Wednesday at Marigold, was deserv
ing of the highest praise. Some of 
the audience who witnessed the per
formance pronounced it the best that 
had been staged.

Mrs. Watkins, with the help of Mm. 
P. Fisher and Miss Raper, worked 
untiringly in training the children 
and young people for the songs and 
fancy dances, and the results were 
most gratifying. The dresses for the 
children's flower dance were made 
and designed by Mrs. White, whose 
artistic skill achieved moat beautiful 
results, the blending of color adding 
much to the attractiveness of the 
dainty little ones. The sketch entitl
ed ‘ Turn Him Out," created lots of 
fun. Very clever acting was per
formed by all of the artistes, and 
each was well adapted to the part

The solos and quartettes were re
ceived with rounds of applause.

An action song given by Miss Marie 
Fisher and Master Eric Foster was 
one of the best items on the pro
gramme.

The candy stall did a thriving trade 
in the capable hands of Mrs. Hay
cock and Mrs. Williams, a good sum 

. being realised. _____________ _____
The thanks of fît* Institute are 

given to all who helped .in any way to 
make the concert a success, the fin
ancial part realizing the sum of 
$63.56.

AN ABUSED YOUTH

TO RESUME PARCEL 
ROST DELIVERY TO 

YUKON TERRITORY
Anhouncement is made by the 

Post Office that The Summer man 
se rvice to the Yukon will be resumed, 
and parcel post service will probably 
make the first delivery on June 1.

Henceforth through the season, 
parcel post will be available, and 
many residents of this city will re
ceive this as welcome news,- as many 
inquiries have been received at the 
Post Office regarding the resumption 
of the Yukon service.

Leaving Vancouver by the Kkarway 
boats mails are despatched to Skag- 
way where they are picked up by 
the White Pass and Yukon railway 
and thence by river to Dawson. It 
Is expected that the first parcel post 
to the district will be a large one.

"Now, my man," said the conscien
tious father, "tell me why I punished

- ‘•That's It," blubbered the boy, in
dignantly. "First you pound the day
lights out of me. and now you don't 
know why you did it."

Visitors Always Welcome.

X

Those Blankets
We çan wash them, dry- them 
in the natural air, and re
turn them to you soft and 
fluffy, like new

Phone
172

i x

\

Withstand 
More Moisture
On damp, rainy days and hot 
humid days, ordinary matches 
“lose their heads." Moisture 
softens the heads and match 
after match crumbles without 
lighting. That’s waste.
“Maple Leaf’ Matches with
stand more moisture than 
any other match. They arc 
the new and better matcher— 
made in the new Canadian 
match factory. Ask for them.
Diffemt mad Brttrr. Co* No Mon.

Matek Co LfaMteJ

DONT POT IT OFF A DAY LONGER
DO IT NOW!

1 - ‘ ** ' j
Come to the Most Thrilling Exhibition of Modem Retailing Ever 
Known in These Parts. It Is a Sale That Is Eclipsing Any Sale 

. Ever Put Before the People of Victoria—and Giving the Greatest 
Reductions in Many Years.

FOUR BIG SPECIALS THAT SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES
TRIMMED HATS 

Reduced to . .
The Best of Our Stock

HANDKERCHIEFS
The Lot Include» Irieh Linen Hand Em

broidered, In pure white, hemstitched 
linen in novelty colors and crepe de Chine 
in self colors; values to 35c. Q
Sale Price, each ..................................lwv

SATURDAY ONLY
40-Inch All-SiIk Canton Crepe, heavy quality 

Good colors, also navy and black; regular 
$4.95. Sale
Price, yard ............. ............ $3.98

TreTou»s« end Perrin’s Fine French Kid 
Glove», in white only; $3.00 and 
$3.50 values. Sale 
Price, pair............. $1.98

These Prices Are Sure to Make Saturday a Record Breaker
MAIN FLOOR

Veetee and Collar Sets, In embroidered
linen and piquer Bale ------- QT >4Q
Price, set .......................  tDle4*»/

Organdie Collar», with drawn thread 
borders; Tuxedo styles. QOn

Collar and Cuff Sets, in Bramley and Peter 
Pan style»; white and colore. Q*J JQ
Sale Price ................. ,....................  tDle4*»/

Silk Scarves In self colors and sport stripes; 
a big selection. ŒT *70
Sale Price ................... ..................  tDleiV

Flowing Veil» in many novelties with em
broidered and chenille dot effects. P7Q-,'
Bill Price................  •

Outing Veils, in silp-es style. Off Sl> Ü 
:,«ir .ju;i!rtfwr~ ............."......... "TQl*"'

Slik Hair Bowe, for the 24th. 4 to 6 inches 
wide in sky. white, ivory and *| Q
pink. Sale Price, yard ..................... ±VV

Tri-Color Silk Ribbon», regmar 25c. IP.
Sale Price, yard ................................ .. Â.W

Women's Vests In comfy cut and faney top 
styles; flesh and white, manufactures 
samples. To clear at, 49C

Women's Gotten Combinations, comfy cut 
and Forest mills; values to $1.50 QÛ/s

Children's Ribbed Cotton Veete, in small
sixes; short sleeve styles. T Û.
Sale Price .................................................i-OV

Princess Pat Real Human Hair Net», In 
fringe and cap styles; all O OCa 
shades. Sale Price ........ O for kltlL

Radium Silk Hose in smoke, navy, grey and 
black; less than half price. Kale QÛ#»

Penman's Black Soi setts and Silk Lisle Hose
regular 95c. Sale AQi*

Children’s 1-1 Rib Cotton Stocking», In 
white only; sizes 6ft to 74 1 Qf»
Sale Price, pair ...................................... LVV

Children's Half-Length Cetton Socks, In 
white only. Sale Q QT AA
Price............................ O pairs for wloVV

Children's /z end H Length Liele end Cot
ton Socks, in white with fancy tops, aelf 
brown and black colors. Sale AÇ\P 
Price, pair ........................................   V

MAIN FLOOR
HAND BAGS

Leather Pursee end Hand Bag», In real 
Persian leather and crocodile grains, also 
a number of tooled leather bags, with 
strong Inner purse. Bale <PO 70'
Price .......................................  «Dtieie/

Washable Mercerized Fabric Glove», in na
tural, pongee and grey with self points; 
two dome style. HQ#»
BaTe Price, pair ,.:Y.. WL

French Kid Gloves, In grey, brown, tan and

Z*:...™??:....... . $1.50
Chameia Leather end Doeekin Glevee In na

tural and white; all elses. PA
Sale Price, pair.........-............. . tD-leOU

BARGAINS IN WASH FABRICS
30-Inch Cresm Flannel, Fine wo

ven quality suitable for skirts 
and tennis wear ; regular !!8c.

Srr!"... .....69c
Crum’s English Prints, standard 

quality and faat colors. An ex
cellent wearing and washing 
fabric, 32 inches wide ; regu
lar 39c. -Sale rtQ
Price, yard .................üîlv

37-Inch Bipplett. Crepe, in cheek 
and tilripe effects. A splendid 
quality for hard wear OC- 
Sale Price, yard ........mUL

27-Inch English Nurse Cloth, in
stripes and plain colors.

.... ....29c
27-Inch Plaid and Striped Eng

lish Ginghams, 35c value. Sale 
Price,
yard 17‘/2c

33-Inch Novelty Plaid Ginghams,
extra fine quality. See these 
for big value. JQ-
Sale Price, yard ........4eOV

38-Inch Novelty Voiles, in dainty 
"patterns for Summer frocks.
65<i value. 07/»
Sale Price, yard....... ad I V

. —Laxem nt

STAPLE GOODS
36-lnch Pyjama Cloth in stripe 36-Inch Bridal Cloth, pure soft 

designs; 65c valuê. , O/-„ finish; regular 25c. 1 Q
Sale Price, yard ....OOV Sale Price, yard........-L2/C

18-Inch Huckaback Toweling, 26-Inch Bleached Canton Flsh-
splendid wearing quality; nel, serviceable quality; regu-
regular 25c. Sale 1 Q _ lar 25c. Sale 10/»
Price, yard.................. Ivv Price, yard ................. J-77L

BIG VALUES IN SILKS
36-Inch Wash Satin, in white and 36-Inch Sport Silks, in novelty 

pink; heavy quality; regular p|aid and stripe effects; in
-$2.25; Sale Price, Û» "I ^7Q plain colors ami white. Sale

•vard......................*±.#3 Priee............... ttO JTQ
36-Inch Silk Tricolette, fine yard................. . .

weave and heavy quality in all
the wanted shades. Sale 36-lnch Habutai Silks, very 
Price (CO QÛ serviceable quality in popular
yard .......................«PtieOe/ colors and white. d»-| «VQ
", _... „ . Sale Priee, yard . «DX./52/33-Inch Pongee Silks. Extra fine
quality in a good assortment 36-Inch Neptune Crepe’s, u silk 
of colors; regular to $1.89. and cotton mixture in a good
Sale Price, (F"| QQ selection of colors. FQ
yard .................... «P-I-eOï/ Sale Price, yard.........02/V

/ —Main Floor

FOLLOW THE GREAT CROWDS

$18.95

$18.95

$15.00

FIRST FLOOR
1 Only, Rose Taffeta Evening Gown, size 38.

Regular $37.50, Q QJT

1 Only, Nile Green Gown, In combination of 
georgette and silver lace; size (P"| Q QC 
16. Regular $37.50, Bale Price tplu»*/U 

1 Only, Shell Pink Gown, in combination of 
messuline and silver lace, size (J»"| Q Qf* 
16. Regular $37.50, Kale Price, $JLOeVV 

1 Only, Blue Shot Taffeta Frock, sise 16. 
Regular $45.00,
Sale Price.........................

6 Only, Crepe de Chine and Canton Crepe 
Frocks, in grey, fawn, shell pink, mauve, 
and robin egg blue; sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38. 
Regular to $35.00,
Sale-Price ...

Taffeta and Serge Frocks, in novelty styles, 
heautlfuiiy trimmed an4 embroidered; 
sizes 16 to 38. Regular to QF
$32.50, Bale Price.......................tDlOeVU

Ceate, developed from polo cloth, tweeds, 
homespun and other wool coalings, in the 
season's wanted color*; many smart styles 
In sises 16. 18, 38 to 40. Regu
lar to $29.50, Sale Price

The Balance of Our Stock ef Nevelty Skirts,
in plaids and stripes of striking color com
binations:
Regular $12.50 to $15.00. Bale Price f8.9G 
Regular $16.50 to $21.00, Sale Price f 12.95 
Regular $22.50 to $25.00, Sale Price fl6.BG

House Dreesee ef Heavy Percale, In neat 
stripes and checks; all sizes. . Oft/»
Values $2.00 ...............................................VOU

Taffetine Underskirts, in black and navy, 
with pleated flounce; elastic waist. Re
duced from $1.50, PQ _
Sale Price ..................................................Oa/V

A Snap in Women’s Middies, regulation 
style; sise 40 only; $2.50 values,

_'Sale Price ......................................................
Children’s Reefer Ceate of Scarlet Wool 

Serge, double breasted styles, lined 
throughout; ages 3 to 12 yeàrs. Qft
Values to $8.50. Sale Price........ tpO»$/0

Girls’ Kilts of Navy Serge, pleated from 
waist with bodice attached; ages 8 to 12 
years. Reduced from $3.50, Oft
Sale Price ........................................

Children’s Wool Pullover Sweaters, In rose, 
.turquoise, navy and cardinal; (91 QQ 
ages 3 to 10 years. Bale Price, $JLe«/0 

Children’s Middies, In regulation style; all 
white; braid trimmed or collar.
Reduced from $1.59, Sale Price 

Splendid Fitting Corsets, designed from 
strong white coutil; low and medium bust; 
sises 23 and 24 only. Sale Price, QQ 
per pair .........................      t/OC

89c

69c

739 Yatee Street Phone 6610

SECOND FLOOR
3 Only, 9 x 12 Wilton Rugs, in attractive pat

terns and rich colorings. QKQ Cft

80-Inch Reversible Tapeetry Portiere Cur
tain», In green, brown and Oriental stripe». 
Regular $8.75, Sale Price, Qf? QpT

-W pair tDUes/U
Curtain Nets, in double bordered Scotch and 

Scranton all-over patterns; white. Ivory 
and ecru. Regular to 79c, /IQ/»
Sa le Price, per yard ...................  fK/U

Cretonnes, in new patterns and beautiful 
colorings. ' Regular to 79c, JQ _
Sale Price, per yard ...........  TvC

mcrherson not 
CANDIDATE FOR 

MANITOBA HOUSE
Portage la Prairie, Man., May 1».—

Hoik C. D. McPherson, Minister of 
Public Works in the Norris Govern
ment, announced he would not stand 
for re-election when nominated last 
night as Liberal candidate In the 
constituency of lakeside, which he 
has represented s!n<*e 1910

Mr. McPherson, who la a member 
of the United Farmers of Manitoba, 
■aid be estimated that at least three-

quarters of past supporter», who 
are members of the United Farmers, 
would continue their support In this 
content, and a three-cornered con
test would give an advantage to the 
Conservative nominee.

OTTAWA PROMISES 
FISHERIES

Ottawa, May 19.^(Canadian Press) 
—What was declared to be a hew 
Japanese method of evading the fish
eries regulations In British Columbia 
was brought before the Fisheries 
Committee at the House yesterday

by A. W. Neill. Comox-Aiberni. Mr. 
Neill eaid the Japanese fishermen had 
first employed white men on their 
boats in order to secure further li
cences and had been checked in that. 
They then tried to evade the Cana
dian laws by fishing outside of the 
three-mile limit. In order to check 
this the white fishermen had re
quested the Department to employ 
two unpaid overseers %ho would as
sist the regular overseer. Mr. Neill 
said he had received a telegram al
leging that, to offset this, the Jap
anese fishermen had threatened on# 
of the overseers with bribery charges 
unless he withdrew from his work. 
The overseer demanded a full inves

tigation, and Mr. Neill asked that the 
Department Institute this.

C. C. Found, head of the Fisheries 
Lrançh. declared that the Depart
ment would take action at once.

3EECHAMS 
l) PILLS-
ror >!<."■% Headaches i

PERRON WANTS
QUEBEC ELECTION

Montreal, May IS.—An early pro
vincial general election waa strong
ly hinted at by Hon. J. L. Perrbn, 
Ministeak of Roads, In a speech 
here. The Minister wants an 

} election as soon as possible, accoru- 
1 Ing to his statement, so the Pro-

i
vincial Government mny confront 
Arthur Hauve. Leader of the Con
servative Party, on the issue as re
gards liquor, raised . In the Uonaer- 
I va live convention pisiform.

Jane—"Why do you call your dotf 
a watch deg7~

George—"Because when he Jumps 
you aee his hair spring.** /

No Soap Better
------ For Your Skin-------",

Than Cuticura
7


